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Speaker Mcpikez eThe House witl come to order. I wonder if the

Pages could hold it down a little. Members will be in

their seats. The Chaplain for todav will be tbe Reverend

Ken teaman, Pastor of Knox Presb?terîan Church of

Napervllle. Reverend Leaman is a guest of Representative

Marv Lou Cowllshaw. The guests in tbe balconk please rise

and Join us in the invocation.l

Reverend Laaman: Otet us unite in praver. Almiqhty God, You have

blessed us and it is with thanksgiving that we come before

You. You have given us a nation that is rich in resourcesv

land that is productive and a people of determination and a

ploneering spirit. Me thank You for the freedom and

opportunity tbat are ours. Help us aIl to uphold Justicev

truth and righteousness and to stand above selfishness and

personaà galn. Mav ue see our position not in terms of

privilege, but of respensibility - not to be servedv but to

serve. 8av we live not just for todaym but plan for

tomorrow. Forgive us when we have been stoppy in our

preparationv narrow in our vision and selfisb in our

ambitions. O Godv help us to remember a11 the peoplel that

each one is special in Your sight. And may we remember the

childcen, our great resource for tomorrow. Lord, we pray

for our Governor and people in positions of administration.

Guide them to rule well. He pray for the people of our

Lepislature and of this House of Representatives. who set

the policies and make the laws. Give to them wisdoav

guidancev vision aod a concern for a1l tbe people. And may

each one, at the close or tbis Sessionv be abte to say. *It

ks good. I have done m? bestee As thejr Iabors are laîd

before Your throne of gcace, God, help eacb person here to

be a statesman: rather tban Just a politician and te strive

for the good of all4 rather than Just special interests.
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In the Lord's Namev we pray. Amen.e

Speaker Mcpikez nBe 1ed in the PledGe of Allegiance bv

Representative Ropp.o

Ropp - et alz *1 pledge allegiance to the Flag of tbe United

States of Amerlca and to tbe Republic for which it standsv

one Nation under God, indivisible. with liberty and Justice

for alleo

Speaker Mcpikez oRoll Call for Attendance. Representative Piel...

Plelz ''Yesv Mr. Speaker, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mcfracken had a baby

this morning. Ne*re not sure if ites a boy or a girl, but

he's excused for today and tomorrow.o

Speaker Mcpikez eRepresentative Matilevicb. do vou have any

excused absences?o

Matilevichl #.NoT no excused absence. @r. Speakeroo

Speaker dcpikez e'Thank you. Take the record. Mr. Clerk. tt7

Members answering the Rotl Call, a quorum is present. Page

t:T Consent Catendar Third Reading. Mr. Clerkee

Clerk OeBrienz oEonsent Ealendar Third Reading. Senate Bill

1858. a Bill for an Act to amend the Illînois Publîc Labor

Relations âct. Third Reading of the Bil1.*

Speaker Mcpike: OThe question is4 eshalt the Consent Calendar

pass?e At1 those in favor signify bv voting *ave/, opposed

vate eno*. Have a1l voted? Have a11 voted who wish?

Clerk will take the record. On this Bil1, Senate Bill

1858* bagîng received a Constitutional Malorikvv herebv

declared passed with 159 'a#es' and no *oavs*. Page two of

the Calendar, Senate Bills Tbird Reading - Gpecial Order of

Business. Economic Developmentv appears Senate :ilt 1200.

Representative Keane. Read the Bitl, Mr. Clerko':

Clerk O:Brienz esenate Bill t;O0, a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act in relation to municipal tax increment atlocation

financing. Tbird Reading of the Bi1t.1.

Speaker Mcpikez 'êRepresentative Hallock, for what reason 4o vou
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rise?e

Hallockl *My understanding uas that this Bill is going to be held

until later on this afternoen-e

Speaker Hcpikez RRepresentative Keane.l

Keanez lrhank vouv Speaker. There's tbis Member that has an

Amendment that we*ve agreed on and Ne*s not here. I*d like

to take the Bill out of the record for a bit and come back

to kt later.l

Speaker Mcpikez elt*s an aqreed Amendment?e

Keanez êêYes.o

Speaker Mcpikez eWould you like to proceed with now, ites

ao agreed Amendment?w

Keanel *1 bave no problem.e

Speaker Bcpikez eRepresentative Hallock.o

Haltockz *Wh: don*t we Just hold the Bill. Whv don't we bold the

Bil1.O

Speaker Mcpikel over/ well. Take tbe Bill out of the record.

Senate Bill 1706. Representative Hastert. Is the Gentleman

here? Representative Hagkinsonv did #ou want to handle the

Bil1?#:

Hawkinsonz *1 think I can bandle the Bill.R

Speaker Mcpiker RRead the Bill, Mr. Clerkoe

Clerk O'Brieoz Osenate Bikl t;0&v a Bill for an Act in relation

to high impact businesses and various tax incentives

related thereto. Third Reading of the Bi11./

Speaker Mcpikez OGentleman from Knoxv Representative Hawkinson.e'

Hawkinsonl OThank you, Mr. Speaker. The originat Bi11, which is

still in the Bill. amends the Illinois Enterprise 'one Act

and the Illinois income tax. It corrects an error that

came out or Enrolling and Engrossinq last vear in which

foreigo trade subzones were înadvertently left out of the

hiqb impact business program. This clariries that subzones

are to be included. Amendment #l, which was added in the
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House, provides that DCEA ma? certify up to :3 enterprise

zones each vearv up to a maximum of 60 and also amends the

Metropolitan Civic Center Support Act in the same manner

tbat House :i1l 3078 didv whîch passed bv over a hundred

votes and was tied up in Senate Rukes. Basically provides

that certain civic centers ma# retain the interest on tbeir

grants. I*d be happ? to answer... tr# to answer anv

questions./

Speaker Bcpikel OThe Gentleman moves for the passage of Senate

Bill 1706. Is tbere anv discussîon? Being nonev the

question IsT 'Shall Senate Bill 1706 pass?* A1l those in

favor vote 'ave', opposed vote 'no'. Have a1l voted? Have

a11 voted who wish? The Elerk will take the record. On

this Bll1 there are 113 *aves*. no 'na?s*: none voting

*presente. Senate Bill l70&v havîng received the

Constitutlonal Majoritv, is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 2:23 is out of the record at the request of the

Sponsor. Senate Bill 2255. Representative Richmond?

Represeotative Phelps, can #ou handle tbat Bill? Read the

Bilïv Mr. Clerk.e

Cterk O'Brienl Nsenate Bill 2255, a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act in relatîon to rurat economic development...o

Speaker Mcpikez eout of tbe record. Senate Bill 2285.

Representative dautino? Read the Billv Mr. Clerk.e

Eterk O'Brienz Osenate Bitt 2285* a Bill for an Act to estabtish

regional groups and develop corridors of opportunitv.

Third Reading of tbe Bi11.4:

Speaker Mcplkez ORepresentative Mautinoee

8autinol *Mr. Speaker, it is mv intention to take it back. but

we*re awaiting that âmendment, if I may.O

Speaker Mcpikez OYou woulde..e

:a*utinoz *I*d like to take it out of the record...o

Speaker Mcpike: eWhat would vou tike...e
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Mautinoz 1ê... untlt the Amendment gets up bere.e

Speaker Mcpikez eouk of the record, awaiting an Amendment. The

Chair would remind the Membership that today is the

deadline for Third Reading. And if #ou take vour Bill out

of the record, there*s a chance that we will not get back

to it. Proceedingv page three or the Ealendarv Senate

Bills Tbird Reading State Administration. appears Senate

Bill 2165, Representatîve oatey. Read the Bill4 Mr.

Clerk.o

Clerk O*Brienz Osenate Bî1l 2:654 a Bill for an Act to aaend an

Act in relation to the prevention and penalties of the

offense or driving under the influence be a person under

aqe 21. Third Reading of the Bill.R

Speaker Mcpikez OThe Gentleman from Cook. Representative Dalev.o

Dalevz nThank #ou; Mr. Speaker, and Members of tbe House. Senate

Bill 2165 as amended provldes for the rigbt of action by

Illinois residents against out of state sellers of atcohol

liquors who cause the intoxication of an individual who

later inlured semeone or damaged something in Illinois.

The Bill also provides specific penalties for tbose

îndividuals under 21 Mears of age fpund guiltv of driving

under the influence of atcohol. I*d be happy to answer an?

questions.e

Speaker Mcpikez WThe Gentleman moves for the passaqe of Genate

BIl1 2165. And on that, the Gentleman from DeKalb,

Representative Countrvmanle

Countrvmanz OThank youv Mr. Speaker, Ladîes and Gentlemen of the

House. Hith the Amendments that are now on this Bill.

believe this is a qood piece of legislatioav and f ràse în

support of this legîslation and ask you to support

Representative Dalev in passing it. What it will do now,

we:ve run a coupte of Amendments on a couple of Bills and

tbink weeve found tbe problems. But this 3i1l, as it

5
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presentl: stands, will provîde a cause of action ror

injuries which occur within the State of Illinois. even if

the alcohol is sold outside the State of lllinois. I thînk

that#s good law. I thlnk that will protect many of the

Illinois residents, particularly the ionocent third parties

who are inlured as a result of an intoxicated driver,

hittlng them or striking them in some way within the lounds

of the State of Illinois. In addition to that. the problem

with the media which cama up in the Judiciary Eommittee has

been amended off of the 3ill and is not tbere. We*ve taken

out the problem that arose with regard to the manufacturers

and distributors. So4 al1 those things are not problems.

I4ve been around to talk to you about these things butv you

knowv theyere really cleared up. The Bîll is in good forca

and I.d ask for vour favorabte support on it. Thank you.o

Speaker Mcpike: OThe Gentleman from Aaconm Representative Dunn./

Ounnz *Hill the Sponsor yield for a questîon?H

Speaker Mcplkez eHe indicates be will.*

Dunnz 'êàre the provisions stilt in this Bill about revocation of

driversm license for people under tNe age of 2: convicted

of drunken driving?e'

Dateyl *Yesv the: are.H

Dunnz oAnd do those provide that revoca... lf I understand this

correctl?, the revecation îs for a period of one vearv but

at the end of the vearv if vouere stilt not 21 #ears of

age, you have to applv for a hardship perpit until #ouere

2l. Is that correct? So tbat, in factv you don*t get your

driverês license back until vou become 21 years or age.e'

Dale?z *NoT at the end...e

Dunnz %If it*s more thao vear after. If vou#re vears old.

vou#d have three or four years without a driver*s ticense

before you could get it back. Is tbat correct?o

Daleyz *ât the end of the second Mearm #ou can be ...*
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Dunn: npardon me?o

Dalevz >At the end of the second year. ?ou can be reinstated

upon... fullvv if the Secretar: of Statee..e

ounnl *1s that a shall or a may? Is tbat optional at the

Secretar: of State or not?o

oalevz *lt is optionalee

ounnl *It is optional?o

Daleyl *It is up to the Secretary of State.'?

nunnz Oso, the... is possibte that someoae 16 or years o1d

could lose their license until they*re 21 vears of age or

for a four or five ?ear period under this Bî11, is that

correct?l

oalev: ''That*s correct-e

Speaker Mcpikel HRepresentative Dunn, anythlnq further?e

Dunnz *1 didn*t Near an answer to mv questioo-e

Speaker Mcpikel RHe said that is correct. Sirel

Oaleyl ef said that is correct-o

nunnz Ol4r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen: to the Bill.e

Speaker Mcpikez Hproceed.o

ounnr ekith a11 due respect to the Sponsor and to the... there

are parts of tbîs 8il1 that think are goode but the

provision which makes'a penaltv for a loss... revocation of

a driver's license for someone under the age of 21 possibly

three to four to five times as severe as the penalty to one

who is over 2: vears of agep seeœs to me to be inequitable.

It ls an unfair distinction in our laws to sîngle out this

partlcular class of licensed drivers and sa# to themv

because vou happenw b: accident of bîrtbv to be within a

certain age categorkv ?ou shall be treated more harshly

than people who were born earlier tban you. And that is

not rigbt. He have a problam on our hîqhwavs. ke al1 know

that. Qe have drinkers who cause accidents. Teenage

drinking is certeinlv a problemm but middte age drînking is
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a problem also. We have attacked tbe problem uniformly

across the boardsv and I don*t see an? reason to treat

Moungsters more harshly than middle age people. If we are

to send a sîgnal to youngsters to be responsible. we should

sav to tbem that we expect #ou to bebave as adults and

you*ll be treated as adults and our laws provide for

penatties for adults and gou shall receive those penalties.

Instead what we are sayinq is we presume you are going to

be more irresponsible than adults andv in view of that, we

wilt treat ?ou more harshl: than adults. That is

completel? opposite the philosophv of raising and rearing

children and it is a bad concept, and I respectfully urge

defeat of this Bill in its present form untit this

provision can be taken out.H

Speaker Mcpike: DThe Ladv from Cook. Representative Pullen.#'

Pullenz Otlke to ask the Sponsor a question, please.u

Speaker Mcpikel *He *i11 #ield.e

Pullen: OIs Amendment #3 on the Bill now?o

Speaker Mcpikez nRepresentative Daleyoo

Daleyz *It is. Yesoo

Pullenz RYes. Is this Amendment designed to allow for the

serving of atcoholic beverages at Navy Pier?e

Daleyz ONOT riversv not Navy Pier.':

Pullenz Ocoutd vou tell me what the Amendment doesv please. and

is there any way that his mic could be turned up2 I can*t

hear him at al1.e

Daleyz *ft is for rivers, Representative. It is not for Nav?

Pier.e

Pullenl Osince I can't hear vouf I wilk state wbat the analvsis

that I have in front of me says and I would like you to

tetl me whether this is accurate. *provides the alcoholic

beverages maM be sold in anv building belong to or under

control of anv citvv village or incorporated town and
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focated on or adlacent ta a pier extending into or over the

waters of a navagible river.* What does that do?t:

Dalevz ORepresentative, 1*11 defer to Representative aautinooe

Pullen: ospeaker. could vou call on Representative Mautino.

please? He seems to have the answer.''

Speaker Mcpike: ORepresentative Mautinooo

Mautînoz eRepresentative Pultenv that was the Amendment that was

requested b? Representative XcMaster and Representative

Homer, Representative Koehler because there are marinas

tbat are... have been operating for 20 or 30 years selling

beverages but the? are on citv property. This Amendment

allows them to continue the business as thev have in prior

years by addinq rivers to that Section. That*s a11 it

doesoê'

Pullenz S'Are these private businesses that are teasing property

from the city?/

Mautinoz lThe? are... No, the marinas belong to the city, and

what tbev do is tbey lease out the business on those

facilities. Thev sell gasv candv, food, alcoholic

beverages. etceterav and bave done so for many years. Nowv

theveve found outv when thek examined the law, that there

was no provisions that Would atlow thea to get Iicensure

unless we cbange the state lau. And think... That request

was made b? Representative hlcMastert and Koehler for the

Henr? Marina and the Fulton llarîna.e

Pullenz ''Does that maan that these are private businesses tNat

have been selling liquor without license for a1l these

years and now thev think the: need one?e

Hautinor RThey... No4 thev*ve had licenses both from the state

and the local citv. No one realized that there *as no

provision in there that would allow them to renew their

licenses until this year. So4 the cities now, witbout this

legislatienv have no authority to îssue the Iicense to
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those same marinas that have been operating for manv

?ears.e

Pullenz 'eTbese are private business'v is tbat correct?'ê

Mautîno: eYes.e

Pullen; eAnd it is.. and this Bi11... this Amendment is for the

purpose of renewing tbe licenses that alreadv exist for

private businesses at city owned marinaswo

Mautinoz eYes, Ma:amoe

Pullenz eThank vou-e

Speaker Mcpike: lzepresentative Cullerton.o

Cullerton; 'W es, tbank #ouv Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. I rise in support of the Gentleman*s Bill.

He definitely has worked with Representative Countrvman in

cleaning up seme of the language as origînallv passed the

Senate dealing with the Dram Shop. And. as a result, what

we have now is a situation where if someone is drinking in

an adloining state and comes back home to lllinois and is

killed as a result of being drunk or kills someone elsev

the Dram Shop law will apply in t6at other state. Now. it

does... it does make... make it tougher for a drunk driver

who is under 21 to get his license back. But you have to

understand that about.o. onl: about 8.; percent of all of

our drivers are under 2lp and. yetv tbey are involved in

about 20 percent of al1 the drunk driving convictions that

we have throughout the state. That figure has remained

constant througheut the last few years. The provision

that was Just explained was put on for some downstate

Legislators *ho indicated that there was a problem witb

tiquor sales. Tbe onlv problem at alt that I can see with

this Bil1m if there is anvm is that it*s Representative

Dalev's first Bill. But, other tban thatv I can#t...

can*t think of anything wrong. Mell, okayp it's 6is second

Bilt, so there's nothing wrong with this Bi11v and I thiok

1 0
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evervbodv should support itee

Speaker Mcpikel ORepresentative Hawkinson. Representative Giglio

in the Ehair.o

Hawkinsonz Olbank 'you. Kr. Speaker. Hill tbe sponsor yield for a

question?e

Dalekz OYes.o

Hawkinsonz ORepresentativev I couldn't hear your answers Lo

Rapresentattve Dunn regarding the main portion of the 8i11.

And Representative Cullerton indicated that was tougher

for an underaqe driver to get the license back. But I@m

trving to detecmine how much tougher. The original Bill

would not have allowed any restricted driving permit during

tbe first year, the year of tbe revocation. Did Amendment

8 chanqe that?o

Daleyr OThat is t6e same. ft is the sameeo

Hawkinsonl eTbat's tMe same? Sov there can be no restricted

driving permit for the fîrst yearoe

Dalepl *For... for the first year.ee

Hawkinsonz lAnd then after the rlrst vear. is tbe restricted

driving permit still restricted to the hours of 9:00 to

5z00?*

Daleyl elem sorrv. At the end of tNe first year?e

Hawkinsonz ''Yeah, at the end of the. first yearv an underage

person woutd become eligible for restricted liceose. The

LIS printout indicates that originally the Bill provided

that that would onlv be valid between the bours of 5:00

a-m. and 9100 p.m. Is that still correct?-

oaleyz OIt is the same.e

Hawkinsonz RS@, îf they bappen to work... a 19 year o1d working

second shift at a factory would not be eligible for a

restricted drivinq permit even the second yearln

Daleyz oï*m sorry. I stand corrected. It was changed.

CorrectlR
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Hawkinsonz eso. there/s no time restriction on the restricted

driving permit now.o

Dalevz Ocorrect. Correcte*

Hawkinson: elust tike anv other restricted driving permitou

Daleyz lcorrect. And at the end of the third #ear: would be

up to the Secretarv of State.o

Hawklnsonz Rlf they...o

Daleyz *To give them a full licenseoe

Hawkinsonz *If the person's 19 Fears oldf married, bas a child

and ls working... has a Job supporting that cbild, there

would be no wa? to get a restricted driving permit during

the first vear?e

Daley: Wcorrect.o

Hawkinsonz OThank vouee

Speaker Gigliol OFurther dîscussion? Representative Ropp.e

Roppz '*Mr. Speaker, would the Sponsor vield?o

Speaker Giglioz *He indicates he wi1l.-

Roppl eRepresentativem therees two provisions that E*d lkke for

@ou to explaln to me. One is the provision that deals with

advertîsingm prlmaril? either în or out of state, that have

vounger people who are eligible to drink. Is that still în

the Billv and could you explain it2 0ut of the Bill?

Okay. 'Then tbe other provision is one tbat stated there

should be education ln the juvenile provision of atcobol

and substance abuse. Is that not currentlv in use now. or

is this an added provision. and what is it?e

Daleyz *It is an added provision to explain further the probleas

of drinking and drivinq within scbools.e

Roppz RWetlm isn*t it truee..e

Dale#l MTbe Depart.eO

Ropp; Olsn*t most of tbat alcohol and substance abuse programs

now that deal with #outN, is it true that thev don't reallv

get involved în the hazards of drinking and driving now, or
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what in the wortd is that Moung, vouthfut program doing if

the? don't deal with that now?e

Daley: *1 believev Representative. itês more clacification to

include as part of the substance abuse education and an

awareness and effectiveness of driving under the influence.

lt.s a tittle more broader.o

Ropp: lokav. In other words...g:

Dalev: lAnd the Depart..ol

Ropp: *... this further emphasîzes the concern that young people

should have dealing with drivîng after thev have been

drinkingee

Daleyz lThat is correct./

Roppl ''okaym thank #ou.O

Speaker Gigliol e'Further discussion? Hearing none.

Representative oaleym to close.o

Dalevz *1 woutd... Kr. Speakerv I would just ask for a favorable

Roll Call.e

Speaker Giglio: OGentleman asks that Senate Bill 2165 pass. A1l

these in favor siqnify by votinq *aye*, those opposed

*nay'. The voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have

a11 voted wbo wish? Have a1t voted who wish? Mr* Clerk,

take the record. On this question there are *6 voting

*?es*4 :2 voting 'no*. * voting epresent*. ând Senate Bi11

2165, having received the Constitutional Najoritk. is

herebv declared passed. No* we*re going to go back to page

tuo of the Calendar and pick up Senate Bi11 2255v

Representative Richmond. Representative Richmond ready?

Representative Ricbmondv on Senate Bill 2255. Nr. Clerkm

read the Bi11.n

Clerk O'Brienz esenate Bill 2255, a 8111 for an Act in relation

to rural economic develepment and apending various Acts in

relation thereto. Third Reading or the Bi11.o

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Richmondle

:3
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Richmondz ''Nr. Speakerf ue're în the discussion staqe with Flr.

Miasonv and could I possiblv have this taken out of tbe

record for 20 or 30 minutes and qet back to it2 Eould I

have tbis taken out for 20 or 30 minutes? Mr. Vinson and

I are having some discussions concerning this ver?

important Bil1.*

Speaker Giglioz OTake the Bi11 out or the record: Mr. Elerk.

Atrlght. The next Order of Businesse on pave three of the

Ealendar, Senate Bilks Tbird Readiog - Eonsumer Protection.

Senate Bilt 18051 Representatlve Panayotovich. 0ut of the

record. Senate Bilt 19*5* Representative Ryder.

Representative Ryder in the chamber? Are @ou ready on

Genate Bi11 19462 Mr. Clerk, read the 3i1l.:R

Clerk O*Brienz lsenate Bill 19:64 a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act in relation to nursing care facilities. Third Reading

of the Bil1.*

Speaker Gigtioz eRepresentative Ryder on Senate 3i11 1946.

Representatîve Rkder.e

Ryderz OThank youv Mr. Speaker. This Bill is a result or

negotiations between a number Xof different people with the

Illinois oepartment of Public 4id and some Iong term care.

lt provides some new language concerning tbe handling of

patients at nursing care homes that are... become... should

be involuntarily dischargedv and the B(l1 is no* în the

form tbat is agreeable to a11 folks. And I would ask for

an affirmative vote.o

Speaker Giglio: oGentleman asks that the House pass Senate Bill

l9G6. And on that question, Represeotative... the Lady

from oupagev Representative Cowlishawoo

Cowlishawr OThank #ouv Mr. Speaker. Witl the Sponsor yield'u

Speaker Giglior HHe indicates he willee

Cowlishaw: eMay I inquire whether there stîll remains in this

legislation an# material tbat has to do with registering a

1:
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complaint about the care of a patient ia a nursing home?/

Ryderz eThe onl: language in the Bill tbat rerers to cowplaintsv

Representative, is the requirement of the Department to

follow up on coqplaints that are received with on site

visits or other methods.o

Cowlishawz uBut that does not basically cbange what we presently

have in the Iaw which is not ontv tbat these complainks

must be rollowed up4 but that thev may be made anonomouskv.

That is n@t changed?o

Rvderz NThat's correct. That*s still part of the law.l

Cowlishaw: eThank vou verg muchoe

Speaker Giglioz lFurther discussion? The Ladv from Cook,

Representative Currie-f'

Currie: ''Thank Mouv Rr. Speaker. Will the Sponsor vield to a

couple of questions?e

Speaker Gigtioz *He indicates he will.-

Currier *As I understand it* Representative Rvder. last year when

we passed Housa 8i11 1*10, which dealt wlth discrimînation

in tong term care facilities against medicaid clients, the

Department took a full vear to promulgate regulations to

make sure that tNose Medicaid cliants would be protected

against dîscrimînation. My concern about Senate Bill 1916

is the questionv when will the Department of Public Health

adopt requkations pursuant to this Act? Mill there be a

one vear time period during whicb involuntary transfers maF

happen witbeut followinq rules and regs adopted by the

Department and without guaranteeing due process hearings

after the event for people who might feel thev should never

have been transferred in the first place?o

Ryder: lRepresentativev I*ve discussed that issue wîth the

oepartment and 1 believe that theyere very sensitive to tbe

long time that it took to obtain the previous regutations

that ?ou discussed. As a consequencev their sensitivity
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would lead themv as they*ve assured me, to promulgate rules

far before the length ef time that it took to get the rutes

in the prevlous occasîon. In the event that the/ are

unable to continue to make those assurances to me

threughout this legislative processv then I would strongly

suqgest that our cohorts in the Senate miqht wish to take a

look at the effective date of the 8111, and I might suggest

tbat to themoe

Eurriez OAnd would you then ask the oepartment of Public Health

whether they are preparedv not Just interested in4 but

prepared to adopt emergenc? regulatioas that will be in

effect at the point of which thîs Bill becomes effectivev

or alternatively ëou will ask the Genate Sponsors to move

the Bi11 to a later effective datez''

Ryderz RRepresentativem I will be... I have assured vou

privatelv. and I iodicate pubticl: that I will request that

the: move very quickly on this and with the alternative of

taking a look at that effective date in the Genate. Yes,

Ma*am.o

Eurrlez Okellm I hope that you encourage them to commit to

adoptinq emergency regulations. Thank vou.e

Speaker Giglio: RFurther discussion? Gentleman rrom CooR.

Representative tevin.e

Levlnz NWould the Gentteman yietd7-

Speaker Giglioz *He indicates be will.e

Levinl Ookay. A couple or questions. I notice you have some

language in here dealing witb vîsitsv on sîte visits where

there are comptaints. In talking to the Directorv it*s my

understanding that the current departmental policy or

interpretation of the law is that if there are dupticative

complaints, in other wordse the same complaint is made day

after da#, that there*s not a requirement to go out every

day and go tbrougb the same procedure needlesslv. ooes

'l. 6
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this intend to change that interpretation in anF wav2*

R/der: eNo.#'

Levinz ''Okay. Second question isv a situation has come up in

tecms of at least one of the nursing hemes in my district

and I would dare sav I probabl: have more nursinq homes

than any other district in the state - where an individual

is verv dîsruptive, does not want to participate in the

plan whicb has been set out for him în terms of treatment

and is disruptive of other patients. Will this ... uhat

will tbis do as far as making it possible to involuntarilv

transfer or pessibly deal with such a situation?u

Ryderz e'Representative, if I understand ?our question correctlyv

it*s concerning the current procedure Tor involuntar:

removal of a residentm and it's my understandinq that the

current language simply places into 1aw the current

practice. It's not the iotention of this 1aw to change the

current... tbe current practice in that fashion. But I ma?

have misunderstood your question sînce there was a 1ot

goinq on over on this side.e

Levinr eokay. You koow. the... #ou Rnow. my understanding of the

current laws is that there is substantial restrictions on

involuntar# transrers. 9ou knowp certaint#v one of the

requirements is tbat you place somebody in a nursinq

homev particularly a psychiatrîc facility Wherem vou know.

there*s a course of treatment for that individual which

that individual should complv with, and that*s the way that

that nursing bome can best serve that individual weeve

run into situations as far as at least one of the nursing

homes in me districtf which is considered one of the ver?

best in the state, where there is a patient who is totall:

unwilling to comply with the course of treatment and

disrupts the other patients and knous that under current...

or believes tbat under current procedures, there is no way
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to initiate a proceeding to involuotarilv transfer him;

therefore, he continues to do whatever he waots. I*m

wondering if this would affect that?e

Ryderz ORepresentative, my understanding of this Bî11 indicates

tNat it ma@ provide an opportunit: for that situation to be

taken care of. but therees no language in here that

specificallv deals directlv witb tbe kind of problem that

v@u..@ you indicate: in that it*s not a patient that is

causing an eminent danger to his oWn health and to the

health of patients.''

Levînz Ookay. Thank Fouo':

Speaker Gigtio: OFurther discussienz Hearing nonev seeing nonev

Representative Rvder, to close.o

Ryderz OThank vouv Rr. Speaker. A 1ot of people worked very hard.

on this Billm and their combined erforts have produced a

superior qualit# of a Bill. And I would ask for vour

affirmative vote for a Bitl that will have siqnificant

impact in the nursing home area.e

Speaker Gigliol RGentleman asks that tbe House pass Senate Bill

t946. This is final action. The voting is open. All

those in favor signif? b: votinq *ave'v those opposed

4naye. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wîsh2 Have

a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who uish? :r. Clerk,

take the record. On this question there are l08 voting

'ave*m 2 voting 'no.. 3 voting *present*. Senate Bill

1@#6v havlng received the Constitutional Malorityv is

hereby declared passed. Representative McGannv on Senate

Bi1l 2271. Are ?ou read?, Sirz Mr. Clerkv read the Bil1.O

Clerk O'Brienz esenate Bill 22714 a Bill for an âct to amend the

Nental ... to the Hea1th Haintenance Organizatien Act.

Third Reading of tbe Bil1.*

Speaker Giglioz e:Representative McGann.e

HcGannz ''Thank you. ?4r. Speaker and Members of the Assembly.
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Senate Bilt 22T1 amends the Hea1th llaiotenance Orqanization

Act in relationsbip to membershîp requirements of the nine

member Board. lt requires at least four of the members

have an affiliatîon witb an H@O. Second part is an

Amendment tbat was provided bv Representative Panqle which

is an Amendment to the Medical Emergency Service Systems

Act. It incorporated the provisions of House Bill :332

which unanimously passed'thîs House but was hetd in the

Senate Rules. It further attempts to satisfy the

Department of Public Hea1th. It incorporates many of

recommendatîons. It's a good piece of legistation. red ask

ror your green vote and happy to answer anv questions in

reqards to Senate Bi11 227:.*

Speaker Giglioz oGentleman asks for the passage of Senate 8ilt

2271. 4nd on that questionv hearing nonev al1 those in

favor signifv b: votinq *ape', those opposed *nay*. The

voting îs open. Have a1l voted who -ish7 Have a1I voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Mr. Clerkw take the

record. On tbis question there are ll* voting eyese, none

voting *no* and none voting epresent*. And Senate Bill

2211: having received the Eonstitutional Ralorityp is

herebv declared passed. On page tbree of tbe Catendar

appears Senate Bîlls Third Reading - Business Regulation.

Senate 3i1t 96. Representative Ropp. Nr. Cterk. read tbe

Bi11.*

Clerk O*Brienl osenate Bill 96@ a Bill ror an Act to auend the

Psvchiatrists* tsic Psvchologists*) Registrakion Act.

Third Readîng of t6e Bill. Psycholoqists, that ls.e

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Ropp.e

Roppz ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and hlembers of the House. This

Bill no Ionger îs a psychologîstsf Bill. It is... has been

amended and deals with the Dietetic Practice Act and the

Respiratory Care Practice Act. Some or ?ou ma? wonder wh?

1. 9
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in the world we need to license and regulate dieticîaos. I

can assure vou there have been recent cases where people

bave been so directed b: people who claim to be dieticîans

with supplemental diets and bave received very severe

pbysical barm. In the same likeness in the respiratorv

care provision, there have been people who have not

received the qualîty of trainiog that thev should in qiving

this kind of respiratorv care, and it is felt by many that

these two provisions should be licensed. And l*m offering

that today so that we can bave quality care for khose

people who also need dieteticsv as well as respiratorv care

dealing with heart and cardiac functions within onees

phvsical anatomv. I welcome your support and would be

happy to answer an: questions you might have.n

Speaker Giglioz OGentleman asks for the passage of Senate Bill

%6. And on that question, tbe Gentleman froa St. Clair,

Representative Stephens-R

Stephensz OThank vou, Mr. Speaker and Ladies aod Gentlemen of the

House. I rise in opposition to thîs Bi1l. The... Nith al1

due respect to the Sponsorv he says that it*s going to...

to increase the benefits to the public. Thev are alreadv

being served welt. The? donet need... It*s an absolutely

unnecessary Bi1I. Thev donft need to be registered... or

regulated. It#s going to drive up the cost of Nealtb care

which is already outstripping many parts or the econoav.

We can't afford to add increased costs to the health care

professionv especiallk in thls area. There*s limited

benefit and more governoent regulation. If ?ou believe in

telling the people back in your district that the: should

pa? more for health carem then you should vote for this

Bil1. If@ Noweverm #ou think that we ought to do

everything we can in cost containment in health care. then

?ou should be opposed to it. Thank vou.e
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Speaker Gigliol ''Further discussion? Tbe Gentleman from

Kankakeev Representative Pangleoe

Pangler eThank you. Mr. Speaker. Ni1l tbe Sponsor yield?e

Speaker Giglioz *He indicates he wi1l.O

Pangler *Do youv Representative. feel that if, in fact. they are

licensed. that there will be an increase in hespital

costs7e

Roppz /1 personally donet think there should be an? increase in

tbe hospital costs in assuring that #ou receîve qualîtv

care-e

Panglez OBut Mou*re not sure tbat since thek would be licensedv

that thevv in fact. might demand pore salary since they are

state licensedz-

Roppz OWe11, some people might say there would be a small

increase. I guess I would sav that the assurance of being

taken care of with respiratory health care a very vital and

important one and. if there are additional costs. which. în

my Judgepent would be mtnimal, if aoyv that it would be

worth wbatever t6e small cost might be. But l don*t see

that it would be aoy malor increaseoe

Panglez OBut #ou do admitv in factv tbere would be some

additional hospital costs. Another question I mav have,

Representative.l

Roppz OHell, let me say when vou get an aspirin tbat is a rather

substantial cost andv to me, getting proper respîratory

care is oftentimes more beneficial than one more aspirin.o

Panglez HAnother question I havev will the anesthesiologists...

anesthetists be able to perform aod administer in khe

operating room?-

Roppz WIt is my understanding that they would. I wouldn*t see

wby they uouldn*tee

Panglez ODo you feel that thevere competent as a anesthesiotogist

or registered nurse anesthetist to be able to work within
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an operatîng room?o

Roppz eThese would be under tbe supervision of another doctor or

tHe phvsician that woutd be io cbarge.o

Panqle: RMhich would be an additional cost fov... in the

operating roon itsetf, sioce they would be present? fs

tbat true. woutd ?ou think?*

Roppl Hltes mv understanding that respiratorv therapists really

don*t work in an operating roop.o

Roppz OBut this Bill is so broad and so epen thatv in fact, if it

should pass and tbeg are licensedv thev will be able to do

that. Is that correct?e

Roppl eu t*s not ak understanding that thates the caseoe

Panglel RI think... I think that is, and I think that if We would

pass this Bi114 that we woutdm in factp be increasing costs

-  to the Billv Mr. Gpeaker - would be increasing costs.

And. in fact, it would endanger: I would tbink, in an

operating roomv the trained doctorm anesthesiologist and

would certainl? urge a *no* vote.e

Speaker Gîgliol eThe Gentleman from Eentraliam Representative

Friedrich.n

Friedcichz RHould the Sponsor vield?e

Speaker Giglioz *He indicates he wi1l.R

Friedrichz ORepresentative Roppm does this include dieticians?H

Roppz OIf the dieticians currentlv would meet the standards that

are prescrlbed by the Board and have met those standardsv

tbey woutd be called and would become licensed.o

Friedrich: OBut tNey*d have to be licensed in lllinois./

Roppr eThev would have to be licensed if they were in the

practice of qiving dietetic directions to individuals.o

Friedrichz eAre You familiar with what takes to become a

registered dietician in the United States now?o

Ropp: OWell. I read the regulations that I had before me.n

Friedricht *WeI14 1et me tell you. M# daughter happens to be a
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reqistered dietician. She has her master*s degreem plus a

1ot more education, plus an internship and so on. She can

be... She can practice anywhere in the United Statesv and t

donet think any hospital in the Unitec States would turn

her down because she didn*t have an Illinois Iicense. Qowv

I assume this same kind of thing is true ef tbe other

people Mouere talking about. I canet believe anY bospital

in Iltinois would bire anybody as a dietician that wasn't a

registered dietician with the Nationat Dietetic

Association. I can*t betieve that the? would hire a

respirator: therapist that wasnft qualified. And that*s...

isn*t this where these people work - in a hospital - a

respiratorv therapist? Mhere do the? work7e

Ropp: eThe? do work in hospitals, usually in the hospital roon.e

Friedrichz oDo Bou know of anF hospital that would hire an

unqualified respirator: therapist or dietician? think

what... Let me just address the Bi1l. I don*t tbink ?ou

can answer it. I think Fou*re Just adding another' layer of

government and another bunch of people over in Aegistration

and Education and another bunch of people that have to be

licensed when, nowv tbese people have to hava specialized

training. They are recognized nationally by their

organization aod b? the schools who qualif: them. And we

need this like we need a hole in eur head.o

Roppz ''I appreciate kour support.o

Speaker Giglioz WThe Gentleman from Macon. Representative Dunn.e

Dunnz eWilt the Sponsor vield for a questlon?''

Speaker Gigliol eHe indicates he wilI.O

Dunnz MAre the dletician provisions in this Bi1l similar or

perhaps even identical to the legislation proposed last

Fear?o

Roppr eYes, they areoe

Dunn: OThenv Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev I
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rise in support ef this legislation. As #ou ma# recall, we

had legistation last year to license dieticians in the

State of Illinois. That legislation was approved bz this

chamber. It was approved bv the Senatev sent to the

Governor. was approved during the override Session again by

this chamber with sufficient votes to override the Governor

and fell. if I recall correctl?v one vote short of

overriding the Senate. So, the concept of Iicensing

dieticians has recentl? approved overwhelming support by

this chamber and the entire General Assembly. And it*s time

to enact tbe legislation which they have been requesting

and working so Nard for for a couple of vears here. And I

would ask vour eave* vote to do what the professionals

thenselves feel needs to be done. The? are a fine group of

people. The? are hard workers. They are requesting this

fron their own organization. This is wbat they want. ue

should do it. Let*s support this votev and let*s put a

green vote up there for the dieticians.n

Speaker Giglioz OFurther discussion? The Lady from Eoek,

Representative Parcells-R

Parcellsr OThank vou, Nr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

Hausev I rise in opposition to this Bi11, along with the

Irlinois Assocîation of Nurses, the Illinois Hospital

Association. the Department of Reqistration and Education -

et a1. I shall address that part of the Bill which deals

uith the gietetic Prectice Act, since the fiekd of

nutrition is an area in which I bave considerable stud? and

am quite knowledgeable. Tbe stated reason for this Act ïs

to safeguard the pubtic. Heweverm the Department of

Registration and Education. which is adamantly opposed to

the Bill, informs me that this licensure is absolutelv

unnecessarv for the safaty of tne pubticv as there is

already sufricient legislation presently in the statutes in
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the Medical Practice Act to cover a1l of the cases of abuse

raised by the dieticîans. Furthermorev the very people who

would be licensed under this âct are alread? licensed bv

the American Dietetic àssociation. This rurther licensure

would onl? serve to create an exclusive monopoly for them

and up their incoqe considerablv. I think the most concise

and correct statement that can be made about this grab for

monopoly was made by a former Member or this House.

Representative Harold Katz, whom many of ?ou remember,

served as a Oemocrat Aember of this Assembly for many

Mearsm and Ne enjoyed the respect and affection of b0th

sides of the aisle. I spoke with Representative Katz when

he recentlv visited us here in Springfieldv and I asked if

I might have his permission to share with vou his reaarks

about this Bill. He stated that he would be delighted to

have me read from a letter he wrote tellinq his thougbts

about a Dietetic Practice Act. He said he deesn*t get verv

învolved ln our activities in Sprîngfield anv more. but he

tbinks tbis Bill is so terrible he encouraged me to tell

atl of his former colleagues his thoughts about it. And

quote directlg. eThe above 3ilI is misgulded. contrar? to

sound public policy and not in the public interest. rt is

vet another attempt to misuse the licensing function to

grant a public monopolv to a private group. Tbece are

difrerences of opinion about nutrition. and it is

ridiculous for one group, the Aperican Dietetic

Association. to set itself up as the arbiter of what is

permissible and what is not permissible in this field-:

End quote. Ladies and Gentlemenv l have a great deal of

respect for the American Dietetic Association and al1 of

its members. Tbev do a fine Job and they serve the public

welt. However, thev do not have a corner on the market of

nutritional kno-ledge. Dietetics is a field of science
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wbicb is directly related to food management and the

technology of food preparatîen and preservation, rather

than being at the forefront of nutritional science as it

relates to research and inforaation. The studv of

nutrition draws from the expertise of a variety ot

different fieldsv not Just from dieticians. The backqround

of medical doctors, nutritional biochemists, biologistsm

pb?siologistsv cbiropractors and nutritionistsv a11 who

have gone through reputable academic programs and training

are welt suited to previde nutritional information and

counseliog. Tbis Bill will eliminate oost of those other

professions from counseling. Hhat a shame that would be

and it is these very professionals who have made these

contributions to the fietd of huûlan nutritîon tbat have

been tbe cornerstone of our ever increasing knowledge in

this field. This Bill would stifle their research. And

wev the citlzens of lllinois, wlll be the Iosers when the

dietetic monopoly takes over. Nobel Prize kinner, Linus

Paulingm whom ?ou a1I know from hîs contributions with the

work with vitamin Cv Roger Williamsv the hiochemist rrom

Texas wbo discovered *panathetic: acid and folic aciom

Nathan Pritikinv who has done so much for our understanding

of dietary causes of heart disease...n

Speaker Giglioz RExcuse pe4 Representative. Eould vou give the

Lady your attention. please? Continue.e

Parcellsr Olane Brody, the science writer foc the NtM-ï9ck-Timxl.

These are but a re/ of the people who have led the wav in

nutrltional discoveries. Not one of them is a dietician

and not one of them would be able to counsel in tbe State

of Illinois ir tbis Bill is enacted in spite or tbeir

superior nutritiooal knowledge. And now, let us examine

the cost. You better believe it will cost us plentyv not

only in the tax dollars needed to set upv regulate and
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administer this Act, but also in the fees tbat will be

charged bk the dieticians now that the: have their

monopoty. Thls is not onlv m# opinionv but also the

opinion of *Marilvn Haskey*, President of the American

Dietetic Association in :98: who wrote in the April 198*

J9urn4l-qf-1bt-âm% lç*n-9H 1G l= ââ= L1*H M  the fotlowingv

from wbich 1 quote directlv. eThose in the professions who

have examined honestly the true purpose served b: ticensure

have acknowtedqed quicklv that those professional qroups

which seek licensure are motivated primarilv bv the

antîcipated benefit to the members of the profession.

Although the stated purpose of ticensure is to benefit the

public, fe* pteas for licensure have come from the public.

Furtberm rarel: has the publîcfs nead for Iicensura bean

definitely demonstrated. Campaigns for licensure have been

orchestrated b: practitioners as a way to identify and

protect their areas of endeavor.ee

Speaker Giglioz epould Fou bring vour remarks to a close,

pteaseze

Parcellsz eYes. This Bill would not ont? take away our citizens'

right to cboose what professional they would like to

counsel them nutritionallë. but it would push up their

costs tremendously. What is really unfortunate is that

tbese rîsing costs witl be the post harmfut to those who

need tbis counseling the mostv persons with lou incomes and

t6e elderle. Tbe General Assembly is always looking for

wavs to hetp our senior citizens and our economicatly

disadvantaqed. The passage of this Bill would not help

them. Quite to the contrarv, it will hurt them, because it

will be removing nutritional counseling from their economic

grasp. And don*t forget the hospitats. We asl< them to

contain tbeir costsm and naw weere going to have their

costs in this area skyrocket. And the stor? will be the
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same for our schools. Thev must have one or two dieticians
I

on staff, and thev wilt not thank us for adding yet another

increased cost to their alread: strained budqets. And one

point that nobody else has brought up is that if you take

a close look at the Bill, Section &v paragraph 6 and 1m the

verv dangerous people tbat we are supposedly being

safeguarded against will still have the right to hawk their

worthtess or dangerous products or market tbeir Tad foods

or fad diets. Do you remember the high protein diet from

wbich several people died because of lack of potassium?

Tbat product and i*s salesmen would stlll be legal under

this Act. Tbis Bill doesn*t nake good sense, and it

certainly doesn*t make good Iaw. Ladies and Gentlemenm I

encourage ?our 'noe vote on thîs misquided. special

interest legislationoe

Speaker Giglio: eThank you. There are approximatelv ten more

people that want te speak on this Bîl1. dav I remind the

Body that we did net put a time we were going to adleurn

tonight. Som we*re going to work vervv verv late. So@ if

vou want to take those remarks into consideration in your

debate, please do so. Representative Terzîch.o

Terzichz *1 was wondering. I didn*t hear a1t of Representative

Parcellse statements. Could she repeat thatv please?

Representative Roppm where did gou 4et this Bi1I? I mean,

what is it suppesed to do? Is it going to decrease or

increase costs for medical care?o

Roppz eNov it*s to give you the assurance tha't when #ou seek

therapeutic advice dealinq with your diet, that you*re

going to receive it from quaLified personnel. rather

tban... ratber than to take advice from any wiklv-nillv

that might be around attempting to give you al1 kinds of

wisdom on uhat vou should eat.o

Terzich: *We1l, who do you take your advice rrom'e
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Roppt ''dy wife.o

Terzichz *ls sbe a dîetician?a

Reppl OGhees probably the best cook ln the state-*

Terzichz OHetlm besides that. Howeverm would they be covered

under an# malpractice or anythingz meanv have we had an?

deaths or an?thing because of nalnutrition or someone

didn't have... Nh@ do we reallv need to have these people

reqistered or licensed, I mean?o

Roppz OHellf I have here a scripto..-

Terzich: OT mean, where did thîs come from? Who told #ou that?ç:

Roppz ':I have a scriptv toov of about 15 paqes I*m sure that you

would like for me to read that deal with instances where

people have been given tboughts on >ow to use certain

vitamins because of people wNo might have had acne or

sometbing wben, in factv that was not the case. The

individuals that were qiven direction on what to eat for

nutritional standards, many of them have not received what

tbev were to receive in improving their health. They ended

up tbey were getting sicker. Additional causes for their

illness came fortb. because the: were not getting the

proper treatment based on someone who had knowledge and

skillee

Terzichz OYou don't realt? believe thatv do you?e

Roppr *:e114 if it comes out of the Amerîcan Medlcal Associationv

it has to be gospel truthee

Terzichz HWellv a11... Wellv okay. A1l of these people nou from

what I understandm if it*s under the insurance - these

peopte work for a hospital, or are these independeot

contractorsv such as a doctor or a psycbologist. a dentist.

mean, these are individual contracters that bilt the

patîent directlv. Do the dieticians or respiratory

therapistsv do the? work for a hospitalv or do thev have

their o-n independent organization where they bill the
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patient directlyTe

Roppz RTbey might have their independent organization. They may

work for a hospital. They may... ravbe whatever you likeoo

Terzichl RNov 1@m serious. I mean, where... where does a

respirator: therapist uorkv or a dietician? Don*t they

work for bospitalsv or do they have a doctor*s office or

something of this nature where..-p

Roppl oThe respiratory therapîsts would be under a doctor*s care.

A nutritionistv a dietician would not necessaril? have to

be under a doctor#s care. You could... anyone could,

assumîng tbey had the standards and the qualifications,

could set up a dietetic business or professionv giving

counsel for..-o

Terzich: OWellv are vou savîngv then. lf I had a probtem with a

diet or anything of that naturem I would go to some

storefront that says. *I*m a registered dietician* and that

they would give ?ou medical advice about a dîet or weight

problem or something like...e

Roppl *1 don*t... I don*t think tbeyed give you medical advice.

Tbev would give you nutrïtional advicev if #ou appeared to

have certain irregularities in color and so forth. I think

the? would work in caordînation with a doctor. ot course,

too-e

Terzichz eYou... Hell4 do you think or do they work in

coordination wîtb bim? I*m serious about this. I mean,

you don*t ge to a dietician*s office. I assume y@u would

go to a doctor if you had problems. and he would recommend

a diet or something of that nature. I*ve never heard of a

dietician that has an orrice that you woutd go directlkoG

Ropp: OMell, there are dieticians..-l

Terzichz *Or respiratorv therapists eitherv as far as that*s

concerned.o

Roppz lThere are dieticians who werk in schools and give menu
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planning for students. Those people are in the business of

giving proper outritioo and that's what this basicaltv is;

it's a nutritional qualification previding that you have

certain standards to be eligible to give this kind of

counsel for one#s ph?sical oeedsv nutritionally.o

Terzichz eNould thev be covered under any health insurance plan7n

Ropp: WI reall: don*t know whetber they would or not?p

Terzichz eMould they be eligible for reimbursement for medical

expenses under a health insurance polick?o

Roppl eYou mean the dietician?e

Terzichz ORespiratorv therapistv dîetician, psychologist.-

R/pp: *1 don*t think we coger that in the Bil1.*

Terzichz ''Thank you.i'

Speaker Giglior eRepresentative Vinson. Gentleman from DeWitt.D

Vynsonz ''Thank Fou. Mr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen or the

Assemblv. 1 rise in support of Senate B111 96p and do so

after very careful consideration - pardon me - of what is

in this Bîll. I think there are two points that need to be

borne in mind very carefully when this House deliberates

Senate 3i1l 96. First of allv Senate Bî1l 96 provides for

a reasonable process of regulating dieticians in tbe State

of Illinois. I:d Iike vou to consider the nature and the

state of the population of people in lllinoisv and I'd like

?ou to think abeut what has happened in the course of our

lifetimes as population and demograpbic changes have

occured in Illinois. First of allv in... in the past, we

saw an enormous bab? boom. That baby boom necessitated the

constructlon of an enormous school program throughout tbe

state. More recentlvv we*ve seen the coostruction of

numerous prisons throughout the State of Illinois to deal

with the aging of tbat babv boom and the kind of

anti-social characteristics that sometimes occur when vou

get a big influx of population. That baby boom îs now
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approaching middle aga. The people in tbat generation are

now dealing with the health problems of the middle aged

people in this country. The single aost important

characteristic of that group is their concern and their

devotion to heakthfulness. More approaches to providing

good health foc those people have been tried in recent

vears tban almost ankthing else in the markatplace. You

constantt: find diet books. You constantly find new

approaches to diet as one wa: of providing health for 'those

of us who are now approaching middle ave. That is a

constant market out there. Anybody who has taken tNe time

to read the literature understands that manv of tbe

proposed diets arev in factv dangerous to your health and

not qood for your healtb. Thev are a threat to your

health. They are a threat to the health of the people of

this state. And when ?ou know and when #ou recognize that

obesity is associated with so many dangerous. so man?

dangerous problems in health care then #ou recognize the

importance of having legitimatev honestm medically-founded

advice on diet. He cannot afford a situation yn Illinois

where every person whov in a previous centurvm might have

been selling snake oi1 foc... as a health care nostrum.

comes back in thls centurv to provide dietarv advice and to

destroy the health of the people of lllinois. That is one

of the thiogs this Bill is designed to avoid. to provide

soundm solidm medically Well-grounded bealth care advice on

diet for the people of Illinois. For that reasonv E would

support Senate Bill 96. There*s a second aspect to Senate

Bill *6 that*s equall: important and that îs the

respirator# tberapist aspect. Nowv find it amazing that

the primarv arguments taking place about respiratory

therapv and about licensing respiratory therapists and

regulating them is tbat the hospitals are arraid it mîght
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cost them money. No health care provider in Illinoîs is

more unregulatedm more... operates on a more free market

basis that the hospitals. And, vet, when vou go back and

you look at health care statistics about providers in

Illinois, therefs also no group that has a lower standard

or care than hospitals, general speaking. statewide. They

do not approach t:e level care provided in nursing homes io

lllinois. Andm vetf they want to avoid having a decent

regutatorv scheme placed on the books of tbe statutes for

respiratory therapists. lf they came in and said the same

thing with regard to doctors or with regard to nursesp we'd

laugb them out of the room. A respiratory therapist can be

Just as important. And that*s the second reason I would

urge support for senate Bitl 96. I would urge an eaye*

vote on Senate Bill 96 because it*s good for health care in

Illinois.e

speaker Gîgliol RTbe Gentleman from Cooke Representative Nash.e

Nash: lThank vou, Mr. Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of the House.

I rise in support of Senate Bi1l 96 and Just to answer a

fe* questions of the some of the previous speakers. Senate

Bill 96m the ticensed dieticians and respiratory care

therapists was requested by t:e people in tbis proression.

They want to be licensed to gîve better care to the

patients. Presentlyv the folkowing states license

respiratory care therapistsl Texas. Ealîfornia, Arkansas.

Iowa. New Mexico. Thev*ve round to have no increase in

hospital care because the: are licensed in those states.

Tbe respiratorv care therapistsm if they*re Iicensed. will

be able to go and give tberapv at a heme. When someone is

released from the hospital. to cut the costs down, they#ll

be able to give therapy to that patient. And a11 this is

done under doctor supervision. They don*t operate on their

own. Thev won*t be practicing on their own. ft*s a1l
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doctor supervisien. As far as the nurses being apainst

tbis Bill. as Chairman of the Eommittee on Registration and

Regulation, I held hearings in wy officev meetings with the

nurses and their people representing the respiratorv care

tberapists. 4nd their attorney told them it doesn*t affect

them. It doesn*t affect them, but thev think it*s going to

take Jobs away from the nurses. That*s wh# they*re

opposing it. As far as the Department of Registration and

Regulation opposing the Bill. thev oppose every licensing

Bill that comes up. The? don*t want anymore naw licensiog
Bi11. But this Bl11 will give better care to the patients

in the bospital. Presently. there is no testing for

respiratorv care therapists. The test is voluntary. In

many hospitalsm kes. thev do hire unquatified therapists.

This will bring better care to t6e people or the Gtate oe

Illinois. and we need this piece of leglstation. urge

vour eyes* vote.e

Gpeaker Gigtio: eThe Gentleman from Dupage, Representative

Hoffman.e

Hoffmanz lThank Fou ver? muchv Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. 1 witl ba brief in m? opposition to this

legislation. I think most of the arguments against it have

been given. 1 weuld point @ut that, for startersv we*re

talking about an initial costv at least this is the

estimate from Department of Registratioo and Educationm

90.000 dollars to start this proqram up. tt is

unnecessary. We donet... we don*t need it. And for those

reasons. as well as the other reasons whicb have been

carefullv articulated by the opponents, I stand in

opposîtion to this legistation.e

Speaker Giglioz OGentlemao from St. Elair. Representatîve Ftinoee

Flinnz pdr. Speakerv l move the pregious questionee

Speaker Gigliol OGentleman moves the previous question. Al1
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those in favor sa# eake*. those opposed *na#*. In the

opinion or the Ehairv the *akese have it. Gentleman from

McLean, Representative Roppe to ctosee/

Roppz eTbank you, Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. This îs

an issue that 1 think has real inportance today. 0ne of

tbe things that al1 of us are concerned with is tbat our

healtb is so vital and so very important to us. ke a11

want to live as Iong as possible. There happen to be

people. tragicall: enough, who are in our profession to

give counsel to our individual setves that do not have the

education, nor the qualificationsv to qive direction on

diets and nutritional standards within... that are

acceptable. This Bill attempts to address that situationv

to make sure that those people who are giving advice on

nutrition and diets have tbe qualifications and the skills

that are required so that we can feel pleased and safe when

we ask For tbelr counsel. I guess l:d asR vou, when you

say that tbese are rather costly Iicensures and whether or

not they have any value - we# currenttyv today, license

barbersv and we license beauticians - and I guess I would

ask Fouv is it no't more important to ticense someone who

bas cencern for vour individual health? The occupational

therapists and physical therapîsts Iicense started io t9T9.

Gioce then, heatth care costs have gone down in that area.

r*m asking you today to support this Bitl for the qualitv

assurance and the qualit? care that we ought to be

guaranteed and assured to our citizens in the State oe

Illlnois. T ask vour support. Tbank vou.e

Speaker Giglioz eGentleman asks that the House pass Senate 8i1l

*6. Al1 those in favor signif: bv voting :ave*v those

opposed *nay*. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Representative Richmondm the Gentleman from Jacksonv

to explain his vote.O
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Jacksonz OThank Mouv Rr. Speaker. very briefly. Firstv I*d like

to compliment the Sponsor for having a Bi1l that has

nothing to do with milk solids and... Butv you know. this

issue I have problems - a 1ot of people in mv district do -

witb the therapeutic part of itv but I firmly believe that

the... that the dietetic portion of the Bill is extremel?

important. And 1... n: personal involvement through the

nursing homesp I would not want the tvpe of advice that*s

being given to nursing homes for some of our very dear

people that are victims there... or residentsm to come from

some health food store or wbatever. And I feel secure when

I know that those... that tvée of advice is beinq given,

and I tbink tbis Bill, in tbat regardv îs good. But r have

problems wltb the other part of it. Obviouslvv it*s not

going to pass. I*m going to vote Tpresent. and hope that

the tw@ issues can be separated in thc future. Thank youol

Speaker Gigliol eThe Lady from Champaign. Representatkve

Satterthwaitev one minute to explain your vote.o

Satterthwaite: Mdr. Speaker, Nembers of the Housev it*s clear

that we#re not going to get the votes for passage. I am

going to vote *yesf and the reason I ap going to vote :yese

is that l think that these two areas that we*re dealing

with do* in factv need to have some defînition in our

statutes. Perhaps this is not the best way and some

accommodation needs to be made to the nursing proression in

order to make sure that thev are working in cooperation

with the respiratory therapists in particular. But I think

that we will find the costs of medical care willv in fact.

go up even more iF we have unqualifîed people in the roles

of respiratory therapist orv in fact. in the roles of

dieticians ir they are not giving appropriate care to the

patients. ànd for that reason, we must come back later

witb a Bill that will address these tuo professioosoe
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Speaker Giglioz ''Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1t voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Mc. Cterkv take the

record. On this question there are 33 voting *yes*v 62

voting *no*v 10 voting *present*. And Senate 3il1 964

having failed to receive the Constitutional Naloritvv is

bereby dectared lost. We*re going to qo back to Gecond

Readings on Special Order of Business. And the rirst Bill

on Local Government is Senate Bill 2078. Senate Bill 20:84

Mr. Clerkee

Clerk Leonez O0n page t: of #our Calendar, Senate Bill 2078, a

Bi1l for an Act to amend an Act relating to eainent domain.

Was read a second tioe previouslv. Ameodments J2v 3. G and

5 were adopted previouslv. Next Amendment is Floor

Amendment #6. beîng offered b: Representative Cullerton.-

Speaker Giglioz GRepresentative... Representative Cowlishawv do

you want to take this for Representative rlccracken.o

Cowlishawz OMr. Speakerm if I mav please. IT until this moment.

was unaware of the fact that apparently Representative

Mccracken is about to become a rather today for... ooce

again. I am... would tikem if I mayv to take tbis out of

the record Just a momentv since I really wasn*t prepared

and didn*t realize that Mrs. Mccracken is...o

Speaker Giglioz OFine, okay. Take it out ef the recordv Mr.

Clerk. Representative Cowlishaw look at the Amendments.

0n page 13 of the Calendar on Second Reading appears Senate

Bill 163*. Representative Phelps. Mr. Clerkm read the

Blll.*

Clerk Leonez esenate Bi11 1&3G@ a Bill for an âct relating to

home repair fraud. It's been read a second time

previouslv. Amendment #1 was adopted in Eommittee.e

Speaker Giglioz oAn: Rotions filed?o

Elerk teonez nThere are no Motions filed.''

Speaker Giglioz HAn: Floor Amendments?/
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Clerk Leonez eFloor Amendment f!2 is offered bv Representative

Homer.e

Speaker Giglioz lRepresentative Homerv on Anendment :2 to Senate

Bilt 163:.*

Hoperz OThank you. Mr. Speakerv tadies and Genttemen- Amendment

92 becomes the Bi1l creating the Iltinois Home Repair Fraud

Ack. It is ver: similar to prior versions of the Bill. It

provides that it's an offense for a person to enter to a

home repaîr contract when he does so fraudulentlv and when

he also misrepresents material fact. uses or employs

diceptionsv enters into an unconscienable contract or fails

to comply with the Assuiped Name Act in the statute. It

also is an offense if a person knowinql: damages the

property of another with the lntent to enter into agreement

or misrepresents himself for another to be an employee or

aqent of the federal. state or municipal government with

the intent to cause a persen to enter into a home repair

contract. And it establishes various penalties under 1he

Act. Be happv to answer any questions. I would ask that

Amendment 42 be adoptedeo

Speaker Gigliol ''Gentleman asks that Amendment :2 be adopted. Gn

that questionv the Gentleman from DeHittf Representatîve

Vinsonoo

Qinsonz oYesm Mr. Speakerv I wonder lf the Gentleman would yield

for a question?o

Speaker Giglio: RHe indicates he wilt.o

Vinsonz RRepresentative. does tbis have the tough penatties

recommended by the âttornev General in it? Is that what

the Amendment includes?e

Homerz OMetl, Mesv thek*re fairlv substantial penaltiesv

particularlv where tNe victim is a senior citizen.e

Speaker Giglioz eTbey#re not the watered down penalties that tbe

Speaker had wanted?o
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Homerl Okell, I'm not sure what the Sp'eaker had uanted. There

bad been negotiations onqoing between the Spealxer*s Office

and the Attornev General's Office with regard to the Billf

and I*m not sure who signed off on which provisîon. 1ut

the Bi1l does have some strong medicine for those who would

attempt to defraud citizens in the area of Nome repair

fraud. particularl? if tbose citizens are senîor citizenson

Vinsonz eAlright. Well, I Just am concerned because T know that

manv of us believe that tbis concept is a desirable concept

and we want to see the kînd of tough penalties recommended

by the Attornek Generalv rather tban the watered down

approach the Speaker*s favored.e

Homer: OTbank vou for #our supporto':

Speaker Giglioz OThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Cullertonpe

Cutlertonl ê'Yesv will the Sponsor Mield?e

Speaker Gigliol eRepresentative Homer is the Sponsor-o

Cullertonz ORepresentative Homer, how does this Amendment differ

from the... the Bill io terms of watering down provisions

or strengthening provisions?l

Homerz *1 think the main... the main change in the Ameadmant had

to do with page two of tbe Amendmentm Section 3,

misrepresentation of a material fact. And the penalt? was

cbanged now for a convictionm where îtes over 1000 dollars

contractv it would be a Class 3 Felonv. If it*s under 1000

dollarsv it would be a Elass A. unless it was a second

offence which would then become a Class *. And it*s my

understanding that the origînal versîon had the first

offense for less than 3O0 dollars at a Class 1. Nou what

we#ve done ls încreased the threshhold to l00G doltars and

also make the rirst offense of less than 1000 a Elass A

Misdemeanor.

Cullertonl eAnd you view that as an improvenent to the Bi11.*
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Homerz *1*m fullv satisfied. I think tbates a fair penalt:

considering the circumstances of that provisionv ves.o

Cullertonz OAnd this is supported b: the Attornev General, as

far as you know?e

Homerl OYesW

Cullertonl e.And is the House Bill tbat we passed, is that... has

that been amended in tbe Senate, do you know?R

Homerl Ol'm not sure of that.e

Cullertonl >0ka#.*

Homerz oWe passed a House Bill that is in the Senate. and I*w not

sure of the status of that Bi11.*

Cullertonz OIn other wordsv if that comes back to the House, we

can put it in a posture so that we can amend that to do

basicallv the same thing as what this bill doesv right?o

Homerz 'f1 can see no reason why that wouldngt be the posture and

the pesitlon of the parties of interest. This Bill...:#

Cullertonl OBut this the *ay vou*d like it to go to the

Governor. the wa# ites drafted?o

Homer: OYesv yes.e

Eullerton: Ookav. fine. Thank #ou verv much. I support the

Amendment. I think it*s not a watering down at a1l of tbe

Bill, but an improvement of t6e Home Repair Fraud Act. And

1 sbould compliment Representative Homer and atso

Representative Phelps for their hard work in tbis area. He

should adopt the Amendment.*

Speeker Gigliol eThe Gentteman from Mitlv Representative Regan.

Representative Reganoe

Reganl OTbank vou, dr. Speaker. Will the Sponsor vield for a

questionz Quickty. Representativev there was an agreement

with the Ittinois retailers oriqinall? on this Bilt. oo

vou know if this goes .opposed to what that original

agreement was?/

Homerz :#The... the Amendment incorporates the concerns or the
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agreement that were express,ed bv IRHâ.$:

Reqanz OThank vou very nuchee

Speaker Giglioz OTbe Gentleman from Cookm Re... excuse me. The

Gentleman from 44nox4 Representative Hawkinsoneo

Hawkinsonz OTbank you, Nr. Speaker. Mill tNe sponsor vield for a

question or two?e

Speaker Giglioz nlndicates he willo

Hawkinsont ORepresentative, does the Amendment become t6e 3il12z#

Homerz OYes.n

Hawkinsonz *In looking at page two of the Amendment, Section 3*

Subsection 1, it talks about misrepresentates a paterial

fact relating to the terms pf the contract. I assume most

contractors are legitimate as well as the r1y b? night

people that thls 0i11 is aîmed at represent that the work

that they*re going to do is going to solve a partîcular

problem, whether it be redoing a portion of tbe housem a

kltchenv a bathroom. et cetera. Ir #ou represent that

voufre work is going to be sufficient to solve a problem

and it doesnft, does that subject vou to criminal

penalties?e

Homerl fêNo, not if it were an innocent misrepresentation. But

the...O

Hawkinsonz eHow will #ou define the difference between normal

breach of contracte whicb we*re akl familiar withv and

faîlure to... failure to lîve up to one of the implîed

warranties that might apply to the casa? And how would you

distinquish those normal breacbes from cripinal conduct?e

Homer: OWelt, the ke# word, Representative Hawkinsonm woutd be on

line 22. It savs that person commits the ofrense when he

knowingly misrepresents a material fact or confirms

anothers misimpression wbich is false and it also provides

on line 27 that he does not believe to be true. ànd

further. that he does not intend to perform or knows will
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not be performed. 3o4 the element of knowledge or scienter

tbat#s normally required for a criminal offense is clearlv

set out in the Amendment. And I think an# tvpical contract

breach tbat 'certainlv did not entail this element of

scienter would not be covered under this provision-l

Hawkinson; OThank vou.e

Speaker Giglioz eFurther discussion? The Gentleman frem

Livingstonv Representative EwingoR

Ewingz 4'Mr. Speakerf Ladies and Gentlenen of the Housev I rîse on

a point of personal privilege because my good friend and

seatmatef the newest nominee for Congresse Dennis Hastert

from the l#th Congressional District and our next

Republican Congressman from that district Just arrived on

the floor. I*d like to welcome hinl back. oennis?o

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Homer to close.e

Homer: ''Thank Mou, Mr. Speaker. I believe... o

Speaker Giglioz oExcuse me. Excuse me a minute. Representatkve

Vinson, for what purpose do vou rise, Sir7o

Vinsonz Olust to poînt out that 8r. Hastert demonstrates what

happens when you get a haircut.O

Speaker Giglioz lRepresentative Homer to close.o

Homerz OThank youv Mr. Speaker. I think weeve had a full

discussion of the Billv the Amendment to the Bi11. would

simpl? ask for favorable adoption of House Amendnent g2.0

Speaker Giglioz OTNe Gentleman asks for tbe adoption of Amendment

#2 to Senate Bill t63#. ât1 those in favor signify by

saying eayee. those opposed *naF*. In the opinion of the

Ehairm the *ayese have it. The àmendment*s adopted.

Further Amendments--

Clerk Leonel *No further Amendmentsla

Speaker Giglio; qThird Reading. Mr. Clerk. Third Reading. This

Bill is on Third Reading. Read the Bi1l.>

Clerk Leonez osenate Bîl1 :63#, a Bilt for an Act relating to
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home repair fraud. Third Reading of the Bill.n

Speaker Giqlioz *Represeotative Homer... Representative Pbelps en

Senate Bill 1631. Pbelps.l

Phelpsl lThank you, dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. believe since #... Auendment 2 became the Bill

and there*s been a full hearingv I would Just like to sa#

that there's been a 1ot or people tried to... that have

assisted in trying to make this Bilt to becone what it is

and verv similar to House Bill 3302 that we sent over to

the Senate. So, feel that this is at least a formidable

start in trving to address the fraudulent behavior that we

have in tbis area and that the senior citizeos especiall?

will now have some of... recourse to the state's attorneys*

offices that: up to this previous time, Nave not had the

1aw tha: thev could have really dealt with these kind of

crimînals, so ask for #our support and to... pass this

legislation, 163** Thank youed'

speaker Giglioz GTbe Gentleman asks that Senate Bikl 163* pass.

A1I those ln favor signif: bv voting *aye*v those opposed

*naF... The voting is open. Have aIl voted who wish? Have

akl voted uh@ wish? Have a11 voted who wish? ;1r. Clerke

take the record. On this questionm there are 1l0 voting

'ves*... excuse me. Berrios votes *aye*. Have a:l voted

wbo wish? 8r. Elerkm take the record. On this questionm

there are ltl voting *ave*m none voting *nof and none

voting fpresent*. Senate Bill 163** having received the

Constitutional Majoritvv is hereby declared passed. on the

Order of Consumer Protection appears Senate Bill 2009.K:

Clerk Leonez -0n page 1* of t6e Calendar, Senate Bil1 20051 a

Bill for an Act to amend an Act în relationship to

regulation of insurance rates, nas been read a second

time... *

Speaker Gîglioz eRepresentative Levinv do vou want to handle
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20009 Ne*re going to move this to Third Reading,

Representative... Representative Levin. ue*re golng to

move this to Tbird Reading, Representative...

Representative tevin. Mr. Clerkv read the 6i1I. Move...

Representative. hold on. Representative Vinson. for what

purpose do vou risev Sirzo

Vinson: RI thought #ou said tbat #ou were going to move l.lr.

Homer*s 3i1t to Third Readingee

Speaker Giglioz OTake the Bill out of the recordv Nr. Clerk.

Alrightf now wa*re qoiog back to page three of the

Caleodar, 3enate Bills Third Readingp Business Regulation.

on that Order of Business appears Senate Bitl :673.

Representative Kubik. Kr. Clerkv read the Ki11.*

Clerk Leone: Osenate Bill 1673. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illînois Vehicle Code. Third Readîng of the 3111./

Speaker Giglioz lRepresentative Kubikl''

Kubikz orhank Fouv Mr. Speaker. Ladîes and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Bill 16731 the Senate bil1 that deals with

the sublect of transportation. it... the underlying Bill

authorizes tbe Department of Transportation to desîgnate

lane usage for trucks and cars on multi-lane highwavs.

Basicallv, itfs an attempt to solve a local problem in mv

district and Representative stangeWs district. The Bill

further serves as a vebicle for a nuaber of Amendments, a1k

of which Nave been agreed to bv the various parties and

atso bk the... by b0th sides of the aîslem so I will

quicklk qo throuqh the Amendments so that we can move this

tbing atong. The first Amendment whic: was adopted was

offered by Representative Mavs and Berrios and authorizes

garbage trucks and tou trucks to operate on primar? roads

and state highwavs. As you ma# recallm thase vehicles were

previously authorized to operate on these highways prior to

1983. At that time, legislation revising several parts of
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the Motor Vehicle Code was enacted and the exemption ror

garbage trucks and tow trucks was inadvertently lert out.

IDOT is neutral and has no problem with this particular

Bill. The second Amendment was a Saltsman - Mautino - Mavs

-  Gigtio and Hawkinson Amendment. This an agreed

legistation for the touinq industrv. Thts Amendment

represents the adoption and regulations enacted a vear ago

for the towing industry worked out under the guidance of

the IEE. Tbird Amendment adopted was by Representative

Berrios. Tbis Amendment was designated to prevent

businesses from having vehicles towed off tbeir property

without either notifging the vehicle owner or 1aw

enforcement offîcial or properly post%ng notice that the

vehicte mav be towed away. Tbe fourth Amendment adopted to

this legistation is offered bv Representative Jreslin on

behalf of the Secretary of State. It eliminates the

exemption for payments of quarterlv fees for those trucks

which register in tbe last month of tbe calendar vear. The

Amendment was previously House Bill 3241 passed out of the

House 11O to 0. It did not get out of tbe Genate Rules

Committee. Amendment #T corrects a technical error. Ites

offered by Representative Ronanv providinq for a

verification of an individual*s residence bv bis driver*s

license in case... where there is an individual uho 6as a

post office box number for an address. The last Amendmeot

which was adopted was Representative Stern*s Amendment.

This âmendment provides that no person shall drive a scbool

bus and utilize its identification and safety equipment

when transportîng chîldren in connection with activitg...

an #ctivity of a youth camp or child care facilitv. Thls

partièular Ameodmeot was also a House Bill whicb passed out

of the Assembl: unanimouslM. The Bill is a... as T pointed

out, it*s a series of Amendments that have ak1 been agreed
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to on both sides. The propenents include the Secretar: of

State. the Professional Towing and Qecoverv Operators of

Illinois. tbe Illinois Towîng Associationm the Ridwest

Truckersm the Chicago and Suburban Refuse and Disposal

Association. I would move for its adoption and be happy

to answer anv questions. Tbank you.o

Speaker Gigliol eThe Gentleman asks for the passage of Senate

Bill t&23. And on that questîonv Representative

Cullertonv the Gentleman from Eookoe

Cultertonl OYes, will the Gponsor yield?e

Speaker Giqlioz OHe indîcates be wilI.R

Eullertonl ORepresentativem I know thatv as the Sponsor ef the

oriqinal Bi114 ites diffîcult sometimes to explain the

effect of a11 the Amendments, especially when therees so

many of them. but there*s one Section of Amendment J3 that

I wanted to ask #ou a question about. and it deals wîth the

ability... first of allm it deals with the issue ef towing

carsv and it does seem to give a rigbt For someone to enter

into a car for the purposes of moving it when it*s

illegally parked there. And I Just wondered if vou coutd

give me an idea if vou know the purpose of legislative

intentm wbat is meant to be covered and what, perhaps more

lmportantf is not meant to be covered b? giving this right.

This can be found, bv the wayv on page four of the

Amendment #3@ Section 84 and ît savsm 4No removal of a

vehîcle... * I*m sorry, 59*.. Paragraph @9. *The entcy of

vehicle for the purpose of removal shall be allowed wîth

reasonabte care on the part of the person or ficm tewing

tbe vebicle. Such person or firm shalt be liable ror anv

damages occasioned to the vehicle if such entr? is not in

accordance with the standards of reasonable care.* Does

that meanv for example, that they can pop tbe lock on the

car with a coat hanger? Can theyv you know... They can
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enter the car, but can they break into the car? That/s

probablv what the question is. I would think tbat the?

perhaps should not be allowed to break into the car unless

it@s considered to be reasonable care, and then theyere

llable for damages occasîoned b# that.o

Kubikz ORepresentative. what weere... the intent is tbat the...

some reasonable care will be taken on the part of the

person entering the car. I would think that the definition

of ereasonable care* would be... *

Eullertonl OMe114 vou see. the reason wh# it*s important is4 on

the face of it4 ites a burglary. So@ @ou break into

someone's car, îtes a burglary. And so, we*re giving

someone permission to enter into a car without...

presumably without the permission of the owner. ve:re

definitelv qivinq tbat permission. then. Ites definitelv

without the permission of the owner. SoT in order to

protect the peopte who are breaking into tbese carsm for

tbeir sake as well as the people that own themm I think we .

should have a... some type of a legislative excbange bere,

indicating what we reallv mean bv thisv so... for examplee

do you want to atlew the owner of the 1ot that the car is

lllegaïly parked in or tbe owner of tbe property that ites

illegallv parked inT #ou want to give them the authority to

break into a carv vou know. like... b: using a hanqer or

sometbinq like tbat and popping tbe lockv or do #ou Just

want to sav that if the door is open and thev can open the

car and they can put it in neutral and the: can move it

awakv off the tot or out of the wav of some other cars. I

mean. there*s a... kind of a broad set or activîty here

which we are...seem to be authorizingv and think we

should Just have it more defined.e

Kubikz *Wel1v Representativev for the part... purpose of

legistative intentv 1 would agree with Mour previous
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statement.o

Eullertonz '#The more limited form.e

Kubik: lcorrect.e

Cullertonz OSo that you*re notm bv this... authorizinq peopte to

break into cars and commit burglaries but rather, it's

necessary for them to remove a vehicle from private

property if it can be done bv using reasonable care, which

means not breaking into the carv but rather opening the car

door, perhaps putting it in neutral and then moving or

pushing the car or actuallv usinq the keks. i4avbe the kevs

would be in the carv to move the car wîth the owner*s kevsv

then that would be atlowed.-

Kubikr ocorrect.o

Cullertonz *Is tbat what #ou say the intent is?e

Kublkz ecorrect.e

Cullertonz loka#v thank vou.e

Speaker Giglioz RFurther discussion? The Gentleman from Cooke

Representative Sutker-e

Sutkerz Okill the Gentleman yield?w

Speaker Giglioz *He indicates he wi1l.>

Sutker: eRepresentative. do these... O

Kubikz eI can see it nowv Cat.e

sutkerl *... Vehicles that Mouere referring to in the Amendment -

Amendment 53 - require proper licenses? Do al1 of the

posting and notîce requirements that you stipulated in

Amendment 3 refer atso to vehicles that are abandoned?o

Kubikz eRepresentative. sioce this Amenduent was sponsored bv

Representative Berrios, I would vield to him to answer that

particutar questionoo

Sutkerz >I*d like to refer my question to Representative Berrios.

TNe question ism are the posting and notice requirements in

Amendment 3... do they refer to nonlicensed vehicles and

abandoned vehicles as well as properlv licensed vehîcles
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uhich mav be located on private prepert??o

Berrios: ''Basicaltv, what the Amendment does... it uas sponsored

in part b? tbe towing industrk. Basicallv, a11 ît says is

that there is a car on private property, that the owner

of that propert: should have a sign posted to notifv an

individuat tbat he shouldnet park there and where the car

is going to go. It also savs that the towing company that

does toW it bas to notifg the police department within a

half hour. â1l the regulations and stipulations in the

Amendment basically are in effect in Cook County and Dupage

Countv. This Just makes it state-wide.e

Sutkerz OWetl. the question I have relates tq abandoned vehicles

or non-ticensed vehicles. How do you deternine who to

submit notices to@ and do vou have to submit such notîces?''

Berriosl OThates covered under... that*s totally different from

what this Bil1 is doing. This is saving, el*ve got a piece

of property. You come in and tow a car ofr that property,

vouv in actual rîgbt, don*t have my permission to do that.

ând then, you end up paying'a towing facility fift? dotlars

or whatever the heck it is@ for that service. Now... This

Bill basicallv... This Amendment basicallv savs that you...

Iv as the owner, have to have something written between

you... myself and the towing compan: before a scavenger

service or towing service comes in and takes a car of# mv

property.o

Sutker: *Well4 whoes liable or responsiàle when a towing companv

removes a vehicle which... which appears to be abandoned

and does not have a license plate on itzo

Berriosz lfrom where?l

Sutkerz RFrom private propertv.o

Berriosz OFrom private property? The... Easically. from what f

understand. the towing compankm if that car is not claimed

within a certain amount of timev can selt that car for

*9
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scrapoe

Sutkerz eQell, can tbe: remove the abandoned vehicle which is not

licensed from private propert? without exposing tbemselves

to Iiability under this 8il1? I*m trying to determine ho*

we can help the owner of private propertv when abandoned

vehicles are left on his premises.o

Berrîosz *1... I would presume that 1... if I had an abandoned

vebicle on mv propertyv I could have it reoovedv ves.o

Sutker: Osov this Bitl does n@t exact a penaltv against an

owner... O

Berriosz ONO. nooe

Sutkerl *... When a abandoned vehicle is Ieft on his premises?e

Berrios: Ocorrect.O

Sutkerz eThank #ou-o

Speaker Giglioz ''Further discussion? The Gentleman from Cook.

Representative Levinee

Levinl eMould the Gentleman vietd?e

Speaker Giglioz elndicates he wilt.n

Levîn: *;t might be... I guessm Representative serrios, because

my question is with respect to Amendment #3. Okay.

Representativem I understand that Amendment 23 would apply

the identical provisions tbat currentlv apply in Cook

Countyv to the rest of the state. Is that correctzo

Berrios: eYesee

Levinz OSo tbat therees nothing in Amendment 73 or in the Bill

dealing with towing that would affect Cook Countv.

Eorrect? No. 4nd is .it vour intention that the same

interpretation be given of tbis Amendment 93 that is given

currently to the 1aw that affects... affects Cook Countv7''

Berriosz eYes.e

Levln: ''Alrigbt. You know. I think it*s a good Amendclent. r

think ît:s a good Bi11. The question it dealt with here

is, under current Iaw in Cook Countv and apparentl: in
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Dupage, we have regulation of towing services. It was

somethinq that came out of mv district where we have

Lincoln... tincoln Towingv and some Mears aqom a lawsuit

was brougbt by the State's Attorney of Cook Eounty that

found that without a lawv the towing services did not have

a lien, and as a result, could not legall: towv even

thev had permission from the property owner. We then

passed legislation to give the towing services in Cook

Countv a lien and to trade off for regulation. and it*s my

understanding that the touinq companies in the rest of the

state are now concerned that the# don't have a lien and

tbat if the: were towing off of private propertym the:

would, in effectf be acting iltegally. SoT this would

establish tbe same kind of regutation that exists in tbe

Chicago metropolitan area, which I think has proven to be

prett? effective, has resolved 99 percent of the problems

that come up with respect to towing servîces. And so, ?ou

knowm 1 would strongt? support Amendment #3 and the Bill.o

Speaker Glglioz ORepresentative Kubik to closeou

Kubikz OThank vouv Mr. Speaker. I appreciate Representative

Cullerten for his ctarification and legistative intent. As

I pointed outv these Amendments are agreed to by b0th sides

of the aisle. I would appreciate vour *ave/ vote. Thank

#0u**

Speaker Giglioz RThe Gentleman asks that 3enate Eitl 1673 pass.

A1t tbose in favor signify by votinq 'ave* those opposed

*na#*. TNe voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have

a1I voted who wisb? Have all voted who wisb? Mr. Clerk.

take the record. 0n tbis questionm there are tl1 voting

:apee, none voting 'no*m l voting *present*. Senate 3il1

16734 bavlng received a Eonstitutional Malority. is herebv

declared passed. On page three of the Ealendar, Senate

Bltls Third Reading. uoder Business Regulation appears
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Senate Bill 1798, Representative Friedrich. Ur. Elerkv

read the Bî11.''

Clerk teonel OSenate BiI1 1798, a 3i11 for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Eode. Third Reading of tbe Bill.o

Speaker Gigtioz RRepreseotative Friedrich.-

Friedrichl ''Hr. Speaker and Members of the House, this is

identical to a Bill we sent over to the Senate whîch deals

witb the two groups who are... the *Ehop-ihope Billv and

it*s been agreed off on by the State*s Attorney of Cook

County. the Secretary of State, both of the organizations

of rebuilders and the parts people. lt*s rather lengtby

and a tîttle complicated. I*d be glad to answer questions

or Ied be glad to give ?ou the detaîls. It went out of

here beforem I think. tl6 to 0.e

Speaker Giglioz RThe Gentleman asks that Senate 8il1 1798 pass.

And on that question, a11 those in favor signify b? voting

*ave'f those oppased 'nav*. The voting is open. Have a1L

voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Mr. Clerk, take the record. On this question.

there are 113 voting *ves'v none voting *noe. none voting

epresent*. Senate Bill 1798, haviog received a

Constitutionat Haloritvv is hereby declared passed.

Committee Reports. Nr. Clerk.e

Clerk Leonez ecommittee Reports. The Committee on Rules has Det

pursuant to Rule 29-c43) and the 'followlng Bills have been

ruled exempt on June 23, 1986: House Bills 1556 and House

Bill 3656* âlso referred to Rules Committee were the

following Bills whicb have been reported back as follows:

:do adopt* House Joint Resolution 2l8 and House... and

Senate Joint Resolution t0t. A Nessage rrom the Seoate bv

dr. Hright, Secretarve *l1r. Speaker. ap directed to

inferm the House of Representatives that the Seoate has

concurred in tbe House in the passage of Bills of tbe
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following titlez House Bill ;87 together with attached

Amendments; Senate Amendment #L and Senate Amendment 52

passed the Senate as Amendment June 19, l9B&. Kenneth

Mriqhtm Secretarv.*O

speaker Giglioz Npage three of the Calendar under Business

Regutation appears Senate Bill 1838, Representative

Countrkman. Mr. Elerk. read the Bitl. 1833.*

Clerk teonez esenate Bitl 1838, a Bill for an Act to amend aa Act

in relationship to limited partnerships and corporations.

Third Readîng of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Eountryman.O

Countrvmanz OThank you. Rr. Speaker. I*d ask leave of the Bodv

to move tbis Bill back to Second for purposes of an

Amendmentoe

Speaker Giglioz 'gThe Gentleman asks leave to bring back senate

Bill 1838 to Second Readinq. Does the Gentleman Nave

leave? teave is granted. Hr. Clerk.o

Clerk Leonel WFloor Amendment 93 is being offered bv

Representative Countryman.o

Speaker Gigliol ''Thank youe Mr. Speaker. âmendment /3 represents

a compromise that#s been worlted out oger the ueekend

between the various parties dealing in this Bill. In

essence, what it does is requires an amendment to a llmited

partnership when tbe aggregate amount of cash in

description in tbe ltatement of the aggregate agreed value

and other propert? or services contributed b# the partners

in which the partners have agreed and contribute as

cbanged. Such filing wi1I occur withîn 90 days after the

end of tbe fiscal year of the partnersbip during which

there*s been a chanqe in that amount of the capital

contributîon. There have been some suggestions earlier

Rt we do tbis within 90 days after the change. Ke came

agreement tbat it should be done once a year as with
X
/
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corporationsv and that that once a year should be a set

datev that set date being with 90 days after the end of the

fiscal year. believe it*s a good Amendment and I ask for

its adoptionoe

Speaker Giglioz eThe Gentleman asks for tbe adoption or Amendment

#3 to Senate Bill :838* And on that question, a1l those in

favor signify by saying *ave:, those opposed *nav'. In the

opinion of the Chair, the @aves* have it. Further

Amendmentsee

Elerk Leonel eFloor Amendment #*v offered by Representative

Cullerton and Countrvmanou

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Cullerton on Amendment #%. Senate

Bill :838.::

Cullerton: lYes, thank youm Mr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen

of the House. I move for the adoption of Amendment @h

which l*d like to say simplv removes the clarir#ing

language. I atwavs thought that *as a great explanatioa

for an Amendment but no one was paying attenfion. Removes

the clarbfving language so that the Bill remains confusing.

No, seriouslvm it eliminates the duplicative recording

requirement. se it*s reall: a technical Amendment.e

Speaker Gigkioz RThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

âmendment ## to Senate Bil1 1838. A11 those in favor

signify by saying *aye*, those opposed *no*. In the

opinion of the Chairv the eayes* bave it. Amendment û* is

adopted. Further Amendments?e

Elerk Leonez ''There are no further Amendments.e

Speaker Giglioz RThird Reading. Mr. Clerk, read the 5i11. The

Gentleman asks leave to have the Bill heard in immediate

consideration on Third Readinq. Ooes the Gentleman have

leavez teave îs granted.l

clerk Leonez esenate Bill 18381 a Bill for an Act to amend an ;ct

in relationship to limited partnerships and corporations.

5*
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Third Reading of the Bil1.R

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Eountryoan.n

Ceuntrymanz RThank #ou, Mr. Speaker. rhe Bill as amended now

adopts portions of the Revîsed Uniform Limited Partnership

Actv makes several changes in the Business Corporation Act

of 1983. The number.o. A number of changes, many of which

have been worked out between the Revised Uniform Limited

Partnership Act and the original Uniform Limited

Partnership Act are now... have been worked out in

accordance witb what should be good Illinois law. Hhat it

does briefly is# establishes guidelines requkating limited

partnership names, requires that limited partnerships

maintain a registered agent and orfice in Illinoisv

establish a procedure for ... of process simîlar to tbat

for corporations, provides for adoption of assumed namesm

sets forth procedures for the foraation of limited

partnerships by the filing of a certificate or limited

partnershipsm tbe Amendments theretov which we dealt witb

in the Amendments Just a minute ago, derines în detai: the

powersm duties and liabilities of limited and general

partners including certain voting rights for limited

partners, defines and... allowable tvpes of contributions

to the partnership for tbe interest thereinv provides for

an assiqnment of limited partnerships' interests to

facilitate pubtic training... trading. perlaits: under the

Business Corporation Act, and ît permits a reduction of

paid-in capital by charqing against each other an amount

that is the result of a deficit arisinq from an operating

loss or some other form of loss and clarifies that language

was amended some years ago. The reasons for this Bill is,

it*s... will facititate trading of limited partnerships.

It will grant to Iimited partaers and general partners more

rights to deal with eacb other. clarify those rightsv altow
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limited partnerships from out of state to register to

witbin the state, provides for an office where the limited

partnershîp agreements will be held sublect to the rights

of each or the partners te review those things. I believe

these are good Amendmentsv and I*d ask this Body to adopt

it# and I*d move for its passage.e

Speaker Giglioz *Tbe Gentleman asks for the passage or 3enate

Bill 1838. And on that questîon, alt those in favor

signif: by voting *ave*. those opposed *aaF*. The voting

is open. This is final action. Have al1 voted wbo wishz

Have a1l voted who wish? Have alI voted who wish? Mr.

Clerk. take the record. On tbis questionv there are l13

votlng êyes*, none votinq enay*, 1 voting epresente.

Senate Bîrl t838, havlng received the Constitutional

MaJority, is hereby declared passed. Representative Flinn?

Represeotative Breslin in the Chair.o

Speaker Breslinz *Mr. Clerk, read the Bilt. :855.0

Elerk Leonez K'Senate Bill 1855, a Bi1l For an Act to amend an Act

concerning administrate duties relating to credit union

insurance. Third Readîng of the Bi1l.o

Speaker Breslinz HRepresentative Flinn.e

Flinnz OThank youv Madam Speaker. Genate dill 1855 is another

JCAR Bill. and it amends the Credit Union*s Act,

Unemployment Insurance and Income Tax Act, a1l three or

those. And basically, what it does. it grants statutorv

authority to tbose departments to do what thev*re already

doing. Me... as a matter of practice. Ne also had

Amendment #3m which would permit state chartered c/edit

unions to bu? bonds such as Israel bonds whicb cao be done

now with the federal cbartered credit unions, and T uîll

answer an@ questions and ask for an *ayee vote-o

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved for the passaqe of

Seoate 8it1 1855. And on that question, is there any
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discussion? Hearing none, the questian isT eshalt Senate

Bill 1355 pass?* Al1 those in favor vote *ave*, a11 those

opposed vote *n@*. Voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wish? This is finat action. Have a11 voted who wish? The

Clerk will take the record. On this question, tbere are

1t3 voting *ave*. none voting *no* and t voting epresent*.

Tbis Bitl, having received the Eonstitutional Majority. is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 2037* Representative

McGann. Clerk. read the Bil1.*

Clerk Leonel Osenate Bill 2037. a Bilt for an Act relating to tbe

imposition of state occupation and use taxes. Third

Readlng or tbe Bil1.O

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative McGann./

KcGannl oThank vou. Madam Speaker, Members of the âssembly.

Senate Bill 2037 is tbe mail order sales legislation.

amends the state occupation and use tax to revise the

deFinition of retailers and service men maintaining a place

of business in Illinois to include out of state businesses

wbich advertise in Illinois itself to Itlinois residents.

The Bil1 is targeted directly at tbe out of state companies

that conduct sales within Illinois and presentlv do not

collect the lllinois state sales tax. It specifies that îf

a vendor advertises within this state, then that

advertisement qualifies as a vendor present within the

state. and therefore, requires tbe out of state vendor to

collect and remit tha sales tax. Tbis truly is a

pro-lllinois business tegislationm and I*d ask fov your

4aye: votem and I would be happv to answer anv questionsoo

Speaker Brestinz RThe Gentleman has moved for the passage or

Senate Bill 2037. And on that questionv is there any

discussion? Hearinq nonef the question is4 *Sha1l Senate

Bilt 2037 pass?* Al1 those in favor vote *aye*f al1 those

opposed vote 'no*. Voting is open. This is final
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passage. Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Tbe Clerk will take the record. on this question,

tbere are 109 votinq *a?e'v 2 voting eno' and l voting

*present*. This Billv having received the Eonstitutional

HaJorityv is hereb: dectared passed. House Bi11... Senate

Bill 208*. Clerkv read the Bi11.O

Clerk Leone: esenate Bill 208#* a Bill for an âct to aaand an âct

in retationship to trustsv trustees and trust companies.

Third Reading of the 8i1l.>

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Eapparellio'.

Capparelliz lThank gou. Madam Speaker. Senate Bill 2û3* adds a

new paragraph to the Trust and Companies Act. It makes it

clear that after a bank holding company buks a bankv tbe

newly owned bank may carr? en acting as a trustee for a11

trusts beld bv the bank under its ownership. It also makes

it clear that a bank holding company nav carry on its trust

business at anv of the facilities owned by the baokv and

I*d ask for a favorable Roll Call.*

Speaker Breslin: OThe Gentleman has moved ror tNe passage of

Senate Bill 208*. And on that questionp is there any

discussion? Hearing nonev the question isv *Sba11 Senate

Bill 208* pass? A1l those in favor vote *avef, all those

opposed vote *no*. Voting is open. This is final passage.

Have a1l voted who wisb? The Clerk wil1 take the record.

On this questionv there are 1l2 voting *aye*v none voting

'noem and 1 votinq 'present*. This Billv having received

the Constitutional Malorîty. is hereby declared passed. on

page four on vour Calendar appears Senate Bill 2087*

Representative Daley. Clerk. read the Bi11.*

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bill 2087. a Bi11 for an Act to amend the

Liquor Control Act. Third Reading of the Bille/

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Daley-G

Daleyz eThank you, dadam Gpeaker and rlembers of the House. I
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' would tike to ask leave to bring tbis Bill back to Second

Reading... Readinq.e

Speaker Breslin: NThe Gentleman asks leave to return this Bilt to

tbe order of Second Reading for the purposes of an

Amendment. Are there an? oblectionsz Hearing nonef the

Gentleman has Ieave. Is there an Amendpent filedv Nr.

Clerk?o

Clerk Leonez eThere is a Motion to table. *1 move to table

Amendment #2 to Senate Bitl 208:,* filed by Representative

Dalek.''

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Daley on the Kotion.o

Datev: eI move to table the... Amendment 92.*

Speaker Breslin: eThe Gentleman moves to table Amendment #2. And

on tbat questionv Representative Piel.l

Pielz eThank youm Madam Speaker. Will the Gentleman yieldv

please?e

Speaker Breslinl *He indicates he will.''

Pielz RRepresentative Daleyv under normal circumstancesv you

know, I would thlnk that the person being the Spoosor of it

would want somethlng to say. Have #ou talked to

Representative Cullerton in reference to it? It was his

Amendment.e

Dalevz oYesf I bave. Yesm haveee

Pielr oAnd hew did the Amendment passv and what is the reason for

wanting te table it?o

Dalev: OI*m sorry. Representative... *

Pielz *1 mean, was it a voice votev was it a unanirous voice vote

to put that Amendment onv and m: question would be then,

why do @ou want to table it?e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative oaleyv tell the Members wh# you

wisb to tabte Amendment #2.e

Dalev: ''lt is agreed... it*s agreed with Representative

Cullerton.e
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Piel: OThat*s not... that doesn't tell me anvthing. Ky question

isv *Wh@ was it put on in the first place?* Mas a

unanimous type of a vote to put it on and uhy. #ou knew, an

agreement with somebodv else to table an Amendment is not a

reason for tabling it. My question isv *%hv are #ou

tabting it?'e

Speeker Breslin: RExcuse me* Representative Daley.

Representative Mautino has agreed to answer this question

for vou. if Fou wish. Representative Mautino on the

questionee

Mautinoz OThank vou ver# mucb, dadam Speaker. The Malority

Leader, Representative Rcpike asks that this Amendment be

provided on Second Reading, and he agreed to not pursue it

if, in fact, we contacted the spirits and wine wholesalers

from out of state and lt was found to be not favorable.

that point, l informed hinv as well as Representative

Cullerton and Representative Daley. and Representative

Datev has very kindly and graciouslv agreed to table khat

Amendment, and I agree în total witb bis evaluation because

the underlving Bill is a very good Bill. This Amendment

makes it a bad Bill. and we support his efforts to table

Amendment #2.*

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Pielm are you finished with vour

questions?/

eielz eNo further questions, thank #ou.e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Eullerton. on the Zotion to

table.e

Eullertonz ONo, 1... Yes, I Just wanted to confirm that I was the

Sponsor of the âmendpent that... I*ve agreed to have the

Amendment taken off the Bi11.*

Speaker Breslinz OThe question isv *Sbal1 Amendment /2 be

tabled'* A1k those in ravor say *ake*. a11 those opposed

say 'nay.. In the opinion of the Cbair. 1he ea?es: have
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it, and the Amendment is tabled. Are tbere an? further

Motions or Amendments?e

Ckerk Leonel -No further Motîons or Amendmepts.o

Speaker Breslinz eThird Reading. Representative Daley now asks

leave f@r imaediate consideration of Senate Bill 2087.

Does he have Ieave? Hearing no objectionv he has leave.

Read the Bî11v Nr. Càeck.o

Clerk Leonez e'Se'nate 8ill 2087. a 3il1 for an Act to amend the

Liquor Control âct. Third Reading of tNe Bi1l.O

Speaker Breslinz HRepresentative 9aLe?.f#

Daleyl OThank You, Madam Speaker and Neubers of the House.

Senate Bill 2087 amends the Liquor Centrol Act. Hhen a

licensee appeats to the State Eommission, a... after a

second or subsequent suspension for Gae revocation of a

locak liquor control... commissioner within a t2 month

period. the suspension or revocation shall be in effect

until the reversal of the locat liquor control commissioner

action bas been taken. In essencev if there*s two

violations within a period of one yearm the: lose their

llcense.e

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

Senate B111 2087* And en that questionv the Gentleman from

Cookv Representative Pieloe

Pietz mThank vouf Madam Speaker. Hill the Gentleman yield?O

Speaker Breslinz *He wi1l.*

Pielz oRepresentative oalev, now with tbe Amendment 92 removedv l

know that there was opposition to tbe... to the Billv

think, there were some different groups, the Beer

Dîstributors and some other groups were opposed to the

Bitl. khat is their stance new as far as the 3il1 is

concerned?l

Daley: l'Tbev*re in favor of the Bill.*

Pielz RSO, in other wordsv is Amendment /2 off the Bill? They:ve
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got no opposition to the Bi1l?*

oaleyz Ocorrect.e

Pielz eThank vou verv much.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Shaw.n

Sbawz HYes, will the speaker vield, please?/

Dateyl eHe wi11.*

Shawz OWill the Sponsor yield? I'm sorrv.e

Daleyz oYes. Yes. I will.e

Sbaw: oYes. Representative Datevm I was on my *av to m: seat,

here and I was... had some concern about what the Amendment

does that you put one.. you stated that #ou have two

vielations in one kear... if a liquor establishment have

two violations in one yearv the... that you would

automatically lose Mour license?e

Daleyz Ol:m sorry... Would you repeat the questionz Would you

repeat the question?l

Shawz RIt was mv understanding that if a liquor establishment

have a... well, I understood you to sayv if liquor

estabtishment bave a... two violations în one yearv that

the establishment uould lose their license.n

Daleyz Osuspension. It... That is correcto

Shawz Okait a minute. If they have a suspension... Woutd you

turn Representative naleyes mike onv please? l canet hear

him.l

palevz lMould you repeat the question? 'It requires repeated

viotators to discontinue operations of business even

pending State Commission's rehearing-l

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Shaw.o

Shaw: ##No. I heard you. M# question is. is... if vou have two

suspensiens... if a lîquor establisbment bave two

suspensions in one Mear... that*s not what vouere saying?e:

naleyz *Go aheadv Representative./

Sbaw: :'ln one yearm that #ou would lose vour licensez That tbe
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liquor establishment would lose theîr license?/

Daleyz *NOT nov it dees not sav that. I*m sorrv.e

Shawz ':Mellv what does the Amendment do7*

Daleyz *The... The Bil1.O

Shawz Okhat does tbe BilL do?e

Dalevz ''The Bill. as 1 stated, Representativev requires

repeated... requires a repeated violator to discontînue

operation of business even pendîng State Commissiones

rehearingee

Speaker Brestlnz OThe Gentleman from... are #ou finishedf

Representative Shaw?

Sbawz *0ka?.*

speaker Brestinl eTbe Gentleman from DeWitt, Representative

Vinson.*

vinsonz OThank vou, Madam Speaker. I wonder if the Sponsor migbt

Mield for a question?l

Speaker Breslinz *He indicates he wi11.*

Dalekz OYesoe.

Vinsonz ORepresentative, at one point in thism and T*m not quite

sure where we are in thls Bill at this state or the

proceedingsm but at one point there was a great deal of

controversy in regard to Amendment #1v which I believe was

offered by the Speaker. Mr. Madigan. Is that correct7e

Dalevz RAmendment... Amendment 2 *as taken off. Anendment t...

o z

Vinsonz Râmendment 2 was taken off?n

Dalekz OYes.e

Vinson: RSO. Amendment 2 is not on the Bil1?*

Dalevz eThat is correct?o

Vinson: *Is Amendment L on the Bil1?*

Daleyl *It was withdrawn.e

Vinsonz eMhatz Amendment l is not on the 3il1 either. Som Mr.

Madigan*s Amendment and Mr. Cullerton*s Amendments are not
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on the Bi11.e

Dalekz eThat is correct.o

Vlnsonz >No*4 ls there any perceived... any provision in the Bi11

that says when transferring alcoholic Iiquor from one

license premlse to another, *alcoholic liquor* will nean

spirits or wine and wilt not mean beer7''

Dalevz *No. No.o

Vinsonz eokay. So, that provîsion is not in the Bi1l.O

oaleyz *No. That is offeR

Vinson; Ookay. Now. uhat does the Bill dov the wa@ it is now?l

Daleyz RThe Bill as it is written now woutd require repeated

violators to discontinue operations of business. even

pending State Commission*s rehearing. I't requires the

State Commission to expedite rehearing of such cases.e

Vinsonz nsov there is nothing in the Bill that discrimànates

aqainst beer distributors as opposed to other retailers or

middle men in tbe distribution of liquor.-

oatevz ON/. that is correctee

Vinsonz eokayp thank you.e

Speaker Brestinz oThe... Representative Daley to... Excuse me.

Representative Sutker on the questione/

Sutkerz ::Wi11 the Sponsor yield for a question, pleasezo

Speaker Breslinl *He wi11.e

Sutkerz 'êRepresentative naley, the State Commission bears these

appeals. Can vou tell me what the normal Ienqtb of time is

between the expediting of an appeal and the Tinal decisien

-1th respect to a local licenseze

Dalevz Osix weeks to four months. Six ueeks to four months.œ

Sutkerr OIs tbere any provision for a quîck hearing For the

purposes of allowing a licensee to return to business on

his second appeal?e

Daleyr *NoT but this Bill would require the State Commîssion to

expedite such a hearing-e
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Sutkerz >So4 you*re suggesting that such a licensee could be out

of business for a period up to six weeks untîl the appeal

decision is rendered b: the State Eomuission.e

oale#l RThat is correct.o

Clerk teonez f'Supplemental Calendar #1 is now being dlstributed.l

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Daley to close.e

Dalevz OThank Mou. Thank youv Madam Speaker. I would ask for a

favorable Roll Ca1l.*

Speaker Breslinz lThe question îsv *shall Senate Bitl 2:87

pass?* >11 those in favor vote eaye*, al1 those opposed

vote :no*. Voting is open. Tbis is final passage. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk

will take tbe record. On this question, there are 1O3

voting *aye/m 5 voting *no* and votinq *present*. This

Bill. having received the fonstitutional Maloritv, is

herebg declared passed. Under the Order of Senate Bitls

Third Readlngm Special Order of iusiness - Civll and

Criminal Law appears Senate Bill 522. Representative

Homer. Represeotative Hoaer. Out of the record. Senate

Bill 1320* Representative Ewing. Out of the record.

Senate Bill l5&&v Representative Kirkland. tadies and

Gentlemenv this is a Speciat Order of Business. If vou

have Bills appearîng on tbis Order of Business - Civil and

Eràminal Lawv please be in your seats and prepared to

present kour Bill. We donet have a lot of extra tiae

todaH. Representative Vinson, for what reason do you

rlse?o

Vinsonz êêI might point out that on the Calendarv that Special

Order appears to be catled for 2:30. and... *

Speaker Breslînz *0*4 I*m flve minutes earlv.O

Vinson: lTbat*s righte-

Speaker Brestinz eExcuse me.e

Vinsonl OAnd thatfs wh? probabtv if you went down the Ealendarm
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voued probabl: get a lot more business donev because people

have caught on to Hour Special Order of Business and they

betieve that vou*re going to call them on time. Now vou*re

not even callinq tbem on time.e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Flinnm for what reason do #ou

rise?o

Flinnl eketlp I move for a tO minute recess.o

Speaker Breslinz eYou weren*t recognized foc that purposev

Representative Flinn. Representative 'Ewing on Senate aî11

1320. Representative Vinson. for wbat reason do you rise?':

Vînsonz *If #ou*d like, 1*11 provide you with a Iist of Bills

that Members are prepared to call and would like to see

cakled.e

Speaker Brestinz ONOV sir. i would not like that-R

Vinsonz eMost of them are marked by hotes on tNe Calendar you*ve

been giveoeo

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Ewing. Senate Bill t32O. It*s

on page four on gour Calendaree

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bill 13204 a Bill for an âct to create the

General Not-for-profit Eorporation Act. Third Reading of

the Bi1:.''

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Ewing.o

Ewingz OMadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen oe the House: this

piece of legislation is a very substantial piece of

legislation. It epanates from the Secretary of Gtate*s

Office and is a rewrite of the General Not-for-profit

Corporation Act of the State of Illinois. It is involved.

It has been highly studied in both the Senate during the

last year. Et was thoroughl: debated in the House

Judiciark Committee: amended to take into consideration

suqgestions of several Members of that Committee. I would,

along wîth the proponents of this Billv be qtad to answer

any questions that mîght arise on the Bi11. It is a
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technicat rewrite of the Not-for-profit Corporation Act of

tbe State of Illinois. And I would move for its passage

and be glad to answer any questions.e

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 1320. And on tbat question, the Gentleman

from... The Gentleman from McHenrvv Representative Klemm.u

Klemmz OThank youv Madam Speaker. Moutd the Sponsor yield ror a

question?e

Speaker Breslinz *He will.O

Ktemml Odust one fast question. Tes, and that would be ror those

organizations that are incorporated under the

non-for-profit... not-for-profit organîzationsm would the:

have to change tbeir bvlaws or an? change that they

internally would have to do because of this passage?o

Ewîngz *Representativev tbis would not affect corporatioas tbat

are not not-for-profit corporations.o

Klemm: eAlright. Particularl?, I*m thinkinq of the... tl4e

communit? civic organizations in our communities that are

for animal welfare and the other things that they

incorporate ther... *

Ewingz RNell. nowv those could very well be not-for-profit

corporations. This Bill wonft arfect their charter. Tbe:

don*t have to be rechartered under this 8i1l, but it is a

rewrite ef that law. It does notv in mv understanding: put

any greater burden en them than they have been under before

to file with tbe Secretary of State and that type of

thing.e

Kfemmz OAlright. thank #ou verv much-o

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Eullerton on the question.e

Cullertonl OYes, Represeotative Ewing, I bave a question about

Amendment #2. That *as Representative Mccrackenes

Amendment. Since he*s not bere todak. perhaps it might be

difficult for you to answer. I Just wondered if you could
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tekl me whether or net that requirement is limited to

directors or officers of a not-for-profit corporatioo, or

does it invotve trustees as well? Trustees would be a verv

broad group of people wbo serve on a not-for-profit

corporation... *

Ewingz *It says *officers and dlrectors*, Representativeoe

Eullertonl *Ohm okay. So# it's timited to officers and

directorsze

Ewing: eThates correct.W

Cullertonz ''Fine, thank vou.e

Ewingl eThat would be my interpretation or it.W

Cullertonz eThank vouoe

Speaker Breslinz e:Do #ou have ang further questionsv

Representative Cullerton?l

Cuklertonz *1 don*t think they bave... *

Speaker Breslinz *No? Representative Ewing to close.n

Ewingz OLadies and Gentlemen of the Housem ask vour support for

this Bill. It*s a modernization of our Not-for-profit

Eorporation Act in this state. I think it's been well

studied. I think it@s been welt crafted and drafted to do

the Job, and I would ask for your support.e

Speaker Breslinz OTbe question ism *shall Senate Bill 1320 pass?*

â1I those in favor vote *ave*m a11 those opposed vote *no*.

Voting is open. Representatîve Levin, one minute to

explain Mour vote.o

Levin: eThank youv Radam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I would Just like the record to reflect that on

this Blll, since there are provisions retating to

condominiums in herev I have filed witb the Elerk. a latter

indicating I#m of counsel to a law firm that represents

condominiumsoe

Speaker Breslinz eThe Clerk will take the record. 0a this

question, there are 1l0 voting eaye*, t voting 'no' and
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none votinp 'present'. This Billv having received the

Constitutional Malorityv is hereoy declared passed. Senate

Bill 15644 Representative Kirkland. Clerk. read the Bi11.O

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bilt 156#4 a 3i1l for an Act to amend the

Juvenile Court Act. Third Reading of the BilI.R

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Kirklandeo

Kirklandl 01 believe it needs to be brought back... or@ could I

have leave to have the Bill brought back to Second

Reading?O

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman asks Ieave to return this Bill to

the Order of Second Reading for purposes of an Ameodment.

Does he have teave? Hearing no oblectionv he has leave.

Read the Bitl. Mr. Eterk, on Second. Are there anv

Amendments filed?e

Clerk Leonez OAmendment #2T offered b? Representative Kirkland.o

Speaker Brestin: eRepresentative Kirkland.n

Kirklandz eimendment #2 does the same thing as Amendment #t,

make... but there was a technical problem with Amendment

t.o

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Amendment #2 to Senate Bill t5&#. Is there any discussion?

Hearing nooe. the question is, fsbatl âmendment f)2 be

adoptedze Al1 those in favor sav *aye*, al1 those opposed

say 'no'. In the opinion of the Chairv the *ayes* have itT

and the Amendment is adopted. Are there any further

Amendments?e

Clerk teonez eploor Amendment #3v offered by Representative

O*Eonnellee

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative O*Eonnell on âmendment @3. The

people in the center aisle... Do #ou wish to withdraw

Amendment #33*

Kirklandz *I*d like to withdraw âmendment 43.*

Speaker Breslin: OWithdraw #3. Are there anv further Amendments?
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Representative Klrkland. there*s a question in the Clerkes

well. Do #ou want to Ieave Amendment #2 on the Bil1... or

rather, Amendment 91 on the Bilt?e

Kirklandz OYes, ?es. It was drawn to do that.u

Speaker Breslinz OAre there anv further Amendmentsm Mr. Clerk?o

Clerk Leonez *No further âmendmentsoo

Speaker Breslinl eThird Reading. Representative Kirkland now bas

leave for immediate consideration of Senate Bilt 1564. Is

there anF discussîonz Hearinq nonee.. Read the Billv Flr.

Elerk.''

Ckerk Leonez Osenate Bill 156:. a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Juvenile Court Act. Third Reading of the 3îll.o

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Kirkland.e

Kirklandz eThank Fou. The Bill amends tbe Juvenile Court Act by

deleting for a1l counties except Cook. which was the affect

of Amendment #1@ to take Cook out - Look Eountv - the

Ianguage restricting minors adludicated under delinquent...

under the Juvenile Court Act from performing pubkic service

work as a condition of probation... conditional discharge

or under a centinuance under supervisionf perroraing that

work outside his or her municipality or townships. And io

Eook Eountv... the countv would become the new restriction

of residence.e

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman has moved foc the passage of

Senate Bill 156*. And on that questionv is there any

discussion? Hearing oonev the question ism *Shall Senate

Bill t5&# pass?* A11 those in favor vote 'ave*v a1l those

opposed vote *no*. Voting is open. This is finaL

passage. Have al1 voted whe wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this question,

tbere are lO9 votiog *a?e*, none voting *noe and none

voting *presente. rhis Bill, having received the

Eoastîtutioaal Malority, is hereby declared passed.
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Representative Homer is back in the chamber. Hith leave of

the Bodkm we will go back to bis Billv Senate Bill 522.

Clerk, read tNe Bi1l.*

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bilt 5221 a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

to create tbe offenses of rirst deqree murder and second

degree murder. Tbird Reading of t6e Bi1l.R

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Homer.e

Homerl oThank voum Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen. This

Bi11 is identical to House Bill 913 which passed out a few

weeks ago. It creates new offenses of first degree murder

and second degree murdere replacing the current

terminologyv wbich we usev 'murdert, woold be the identical

elements that would be in the proposed first degree murder

Gectionv and thenm instead or voluntar: manslaughter. this

Bill suqgests that we have a second degree murder and that

in those cases wbere there are mikigating circunstancesm

such as serious provocation, that would serve as a

Justification for reducing a murder charge to a voluntary

manslaughterv and now a rirst degree murder charge to a

second degree murder charge that the defendantm and not tNe

state. would bear the burden of pcoving the mitigating

circumstancev and tbates in order to avoid the anomal?

that's found in the current statutesv whereb? the state is

required to prove bevond a reasenable doubt atl of the

elements of the offense, including the aitigatîng

circumstance, wbichv in many casesv the state does not wish

to prove. So. this... this is a proposal that*s come out

of lengthv k1x--&<KlMx articles and studies, the legal

scholars. Judge Steigman from Ehampaîqn Countg has been

involved in the process as well as Jim .Haddad*, who is a

former first assistant state*s attorne? and a renowned

Iegal scholar from Cook Count? and others who have uorked

over the vears. We#ve had special hearings in the summer.
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He bad one last year at tbe Civic Center with our dudiciary

Committee, and I would sa# that ï would be happ? to answer

any questions, and I would then simpt: ask that ue support

the Bi1l.?ê

Speaker Breslîn: oThe Gentleman has moved for tbe passage of

Senate Bitl 522. And on that questionv Representative

Cullertoa.e

Cullertonz OYes, thank you. Madam Speaker and tadies and

Gentlemen of the House. I rise in support of this Bill.

The same Bill which -as in the fora of a House Bilt was

voted on and passed out of tbis Eommittee. and 1 wasn*t

here. Someone voted me *present*. think tbat tbev

thought tbat. perhaps. l normally would not be in ravor or

thisv but I think this is something which is basicallv very

fair. It*s also ver: significant. We are going to be

chanqîng the definition of votuntary œanslaughter in tbis

state. Weere going to be eliminating the term @voluntar?

manslaughter*. ke *re going to have uurder 1 and murder 2.

And what weere doing. bowever. is not to change the

elements of the offeose of voluntar: manslaughterm but

weere basically changing the burden of proof to the

defendant. And the reason *h@ thatfs fair is that

votuntar? manslaughter is reall: a less culpable form of

murder. Ites murder with extenuating circumstancesv and

normallyv the defendant is the one who wishes to bring to

the attentlon of the Jur? or a dudge those extenuating

circumstancesv but the way the 1aw works new is that the...

the state has tbe burden of proving thism and so, #ou have

some situations where Juries have come backf hbere theyere

guilty of murder and guiltv of voluntarv manslaughterv

sayinq that the state proved murderv plus they proved the

extenuatinq circumstances. And these cases have gone to

the Supreme Court and they have indicated that it is indeed
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a ver: confusinq area- Now, what the effect, thenv of this

Bill would be is to say that the burden of proving those

mitigatlng factors should be on the defendant with a

preponderance of the evidence. The Jury would be

instructed that in those cases of murderm in which they

find it's more likelv or not that mitigation is presentv

tben the? should find the defendant guilty of the tess

culpable homicide, that would be of murder 2. It woutd be

murder in the second degree. I think that it*s a fair

cbange. tbink it*s something that which the state îs

entitled to. I don't think it works anv hardship on the

defendantv since be is the one or she is the one Whof in

most cases, is in a better position to prove the mitigatin:

factors, and I thpnk it*s a definite plus. This Bill is

important to pass todav because ît witl go to tbe Governor.

And for those reasons, I would appreciate your support for

the Bll1.*

Speaker Breslinz ''The question is4 eGhall Genate Bill 522 pass?.

AlI those in favor vote *ape'v a1I those opposed vote fnof.

Votlng is open. Tbls is final passage. Have aï1 voted who

wlsh? Have a11 voted wbo wish? The Clerk uill take the

record. On tbis question there are tO1 voting eaye.v &

voting *nof, and 8 voting *present*. This Bill. having

received tbe Constitutional Maloritvm is hereb? declared

passed. He*d like Representative Daniels, dinority teader

Daniels, in the Chair for a special iotroductioo.e

Danlelsz RThe prlvilege tbat I have right now is to introduce a

Gentleman to vou from Sweden. And in Sweden, as you know.

there*s Just one House, called the House of Parliaaent, and

this Gentleman is tbe Kinoritk teader in the Swedisb

Parliamentm which makes him ver: speciat to the right side

of tbe aisle. And I*ve been working on his name verv

carefultv right nowv and I*m goinq to do mv best, but he*ll
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repeat it ror Mou to see how close I got to it. This is

Mr. Bengt Westerberg. That*s true, he sapsf that*s true.

That is his name. ând I want to introduce to... him to

youv and would you please give him a warw uelcome? Kr.

Mesterberg of Sweden has been invited to tbe United States

under the auspices of the International Visitor Program of

the United States Information Agencv. rhe visitors proqram

is being ceordinated here in Springfieldv and he has been

escorted through Springfield and tbrough the United States

on his recent tripm so will #ou please Join me io granting

him our very special warm wetcome. Would you like to say a

few words?e

Bengt Hesterbergz lThank Mou very much. I must admît that I am

never speaking before in another Parliaaent than our own.

aad it feels quite dîffereot to stand here in front of a

lot of unknown peoplem but it is nice to be here. and l

hope that vou*ll work hard now, because I*ve heard that you

have onl: a few davs left on this Session. We finished in

Sweden in the beginning of June, and no* I have holidavs

until the beginning of October when I will go on working.

Tbank @ou for your attentîon.o

Danielsz OTbank #ou ver: much.n

Speaker Breslinz Osenate Bill 1526. Representative Parcells.

Clerkm read the Bi1l.*

Cterk Leoner osenate 8i11 1526* a Bill for an Act to amend the

tiquor Control Act. Third Reading of the 3111.*

Speaker Bresllnl oRepresentative Van Duyne, ror what reason do

Fou rise?e

Van Du#nel OThank vouv Madam Speaker. I*d just like to make an

observation. daybe it has something to do with our own

educational curriculum in this United States. and

especiatly in the State of Illinoisp and I@d like to

compliment tbe Gentleman on his knowledge of the Englisb
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language. I wonder Just how our peerless, fearless Ieaders

would fare if they ever had the honor to be presented to

the Swedish tegislature. I doubt that thev would be that

exceptional-e

Speaker Brestinz eGood point. Representative Van Duyne.

Representative Parcells on Senate Bî11 1578.*

Parcellsz OThank Fouv dadam Speaker. Senate 8i1l 1576 amends the

Liquor fontrol âct to make it a Class C misdemeanor for a

person to rent a potel or hotel room knowing it will be

used for the purpose of unlawful drînking bv minors.

This... This Bill seeks to close down a loophole in the

law. Currentlvv a person atlows underage drinking ln

tbeir residence, they commit an offense, even though they

do not actuallv provide the liquor. Howeverf if tba same

person rents a hotel room for... for underage children and

lets them use it for a drinkinq partv. there is no offense

committed. Tbis will close that loophole. 1*11 be happy

to answer anM questions.e

Speaker Breslinz eThe Lady has moved for the passage of 3enate

Bitl l5T8. And on that questîonv Representative Vinson-e

Vinson: Rqadam Speakerm I4m sorrv to interrupt Representative

Parcellse explanation of her Bill on a point of order. but

I noticed that vou appeared to have skipped over House Bill

:570. You calted :564. and then vou went to 1576 next on

this Order. and I would call kour attention to the fact

that 1570 is tbere. too. And l had no problem with dealing

witb Representative Parcellsf Bill and then coming back to

itv but I would not want Mou to lose that in tbe... in some

subtle shufftewe

Speaker Breslioz *1 don*t have that on mv Calendar.o

Vinsonl *Well4 look and tivil and Criminal taw on page twole

Speaker Breslinz O0h, that*s on the order of Second Readingv so

what we have been doinq is going throuqh to the end and
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tben going back and picking up al1 these Bills that need to

move from Second to Third. Sov that was the reason for

that.u ''

Vinsonl 4#So, :ou will come back to it at the end of this Order of

Business7e

Speaker Breslinz RTraditionaltv. that*s what we will do.

We*re... We*re going right down paqe four and over on to

page five. Is there an@ furtber discussion on

Representative Parcells* Bi11? Representative Hawkinson.l

Hawkinsonl OThank you. dadam Speaker. Will the Sponsor vield ror

a question?o

Speaker Breslinz eshe willoe

Hawkinsonz ORepresentative, is Senate Amendment #t still on this

Bi11?l

Parcellsz eWhat was Senate Amendment #170

Hawkinsonl OThe LIS erintout indicates that it restores as a

petty offense to knowingly permit a gathering at onees

residencev of two or more where any one or more is under

the age of 18 and is unlawfully possessing or consuming an

alcohotic beveragev and the underage person leaves the

residence in an intoxicated conditionoe

Parceltsz *1 believe that Amendment was reaoved in the House.e

Hawkinsooz O1f it... If ites been removed... *

Parcetls; %#I believe that was removed in the Senatev

Representative Hawkinson. before it came over here. It*s

not in the engrossed Bitlv as we have it.e

Hawkinsonz *He1l4 it indicates on the... on the printout that it

was adopted, offered by Senator Kustra and adoptedv and

then was placed on tbe Order of Third Reading and passed.l

Parcellsz OAnd it doesn't show it as being removed?/

Hawkinsonz OThe printout does not show it as being rewoved.

Wellv I bave... I have some questions about Senate

Amendment 14 if it*s still on the Bi1l... o
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Parceltsz OAtright. 1 show Senate Amendment ft in the Hœuse... ez

Hawkinsonz Ocould we... Could we inquire of the Clerk?e

Parcellsz *We deleted... *

Hawkinsonz lMadam Speaker, coutd I inquire of the Clerk if Senate

àmendment l îs... is part of this Bil1?-

Speaker Breslinl OYes, 8r. Cterk. And on that questionv

Representative Cullerton.R

Cullertonz *The... The onlv thing that was done with our... in

our House Amendment #1 was to strike lines 19 through 28 of

the Senate Bill, wbich dealt with posting a warning notice,

a requirement that a hotel and motel post a warning notice

and also dealt with the contracts that were to be inctuded

in each hotel and motel contract if they*re a guest.

Tbates a1l tbat tbe... the House Amendment did to the

Seoate. I think the Gentleman's question isv did we...

does the Bill keep Senate Amendment @t@ and it appears that

it does. In otber words, Senate Amendment Jt was not

removed in the Senate before *as passed and came over

hereeo

Speaker Breslinz edr. Clerk, can you tell us about Amendment #t?*

Clerk teonez Osenate Amendments ft and e were adopted in the

Senate. The Bill was passed on Third Readingv and House

Amendment #t has been adopted onto tbe Bi11.*

Speaker Breslinz elRepresentative Parcells to answer

Representative Hawkinsen's questionsv now.e

Parcells: OHouse Amendment Jt removed what were Senate Amendments

#1 and e dîscussing... which brought up that the hotel and

motel must post a waroing signv and alsof then, the next

Amendment was that they sbouàd have it as part of their

contract. The Hotel Association said that was an undue

burdenv and the Seaate Sponsor asked me if I would please

remove it here in the Houseoe

Hawkinsonz 'V understand. I think what Representative Eullerton

- /' -?'
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and #ou have just indicatedv so you*re indicatingv then.

that the tIS printout regarding the creation or tbe

restoration of a pettv offense dealing with a qathering in

an individuales residence is not in this Bi1l.n

Parcellsz eThat is correct. It is not.e

Hawkinsonr eThank #ou.o

Speaker Brestinl eThere being no further

Representative Parcells to close-o

Parcells: 01 would encourage your eaye* vote ror

of legislation.e

Speaker Breslinz eThe question is. *Sha1l the House pass Senate

Bi11 :5762: Al1 those in favor vote *aye*v al1 those

opposed vote *no*. Voting is open. This is final passage.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? The

Clerk will take the record. On this questionf there are

t02 voting eave*, # voting *no*v and t voting *presente.

This Billv having received the Constitutionat Malorityv is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1577v Representative

Parcells. Elerk. read tbe Bill.e

Cterk Leonez Rsenate Bi11 1577. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Liquor Control Act. Third Reading of the Bi11.*

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Parcellsoo

Parcellsz AThank #ouv Nadam speaker. This is the companion Bill.

Tbis is the Bi11 that, for the same offense which we Just

discussedv wbich made that a Class C misdemeanorv this is

the liability part of that Bill whicb an? adult person who

rents a room for a winor f@r the purpose of a partv would

tben be liable for that action if that person has an

accident as a resutt of the intoxication From that partv.o

speaker Breslinz RTbe Lad? has moved for the passage... passage

of Senate Bill 1547. Is there an: discussion? Hearing

none. the question is, 'Shall Senate Bit'l 15T7 pass?: A11

those in favor vote *ayee. a11 those... Representative Van

discussionm

this good piece
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guyne? Excuse me.o

Van Duyne: OYes, thank vouv Madam Speaker. I*m... I*d tike ta

telk Representative Parcells tbat I*m in the... in the

catering businassv and we dq have a halt that I rent out to

people who have their wedding receptions and things like

that. and we also do have host liabilitë and dram shop

insurance. Are #ou talking about something in addition to

what we alreadv have now? Is there any kind of a word in

tbere that savs #ou knowiogl? have to rent... rent to a

minor, or... *

Parcetlsl OThis is With the intent and the primar: purpose of a

underaged party f@r the purpose of drinking. It would not

cover things such as weddings or bar mitzvahs where it*s a

famll: function.O

van Duvnez Rokav. Thank vou-O

Speaker Breslinz lThe question is4 *Sha11 Senate Bill :572 pass?*

Al1 those in favor vote *aye', a1I those opposed vote *noe.

Voting is open. This is final passage. Have al1 voted *ho

wishz Have al1 vated wbo wish? The clerk will take the

record. 0n this question, there are 93 voting *aye*m 13

votinq *no', and 5 voting 'preseotf. Tbis Bill. having

received the Constitutional Malority. is herebk declared

passed. Senate Bî1l t711# Representative Satterthwaite.

Clerkm read the Bill.*

Clerk teonez esenate Bill l7tlv a Bill for an Act to anend the

Illinois Domestic Violence Act. Third Reading of the

Bill.-

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Satterthwaite.e

Satterthwaitez OMadam Speaker and Members of the Housev Senate

Bill 1711 as it was amended in the House Judiciary

Committeem provides ror one additienal remed? under the

order of Protections for domestic violence.. in the

Domestic Violence Act. That additional remedy prohlbits
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t6e respondent from entering or remaininq in a residence or

bousehold while the respondent is under the influence of

alcohol or druqs and constituting a threat to t6e sarety

and well-being of the petitioner or the petitioner*s

children. That is a11 that the Bill does now. Other

provisiens were deleted in Cemmitteem and I believe that we

have the Bill in good shape. The other... tbe other minor

change tbat it makes is to clarifvv in tbe current optionv

that tbe petitioner is... is not able to destrov either

real er personal propertym and I would ask for passage of

Senate Bill 17tl.R

Speaker Breslinl eTbe Lady has moved for the passage of Genate

Bill tTlt. Is there an? discussîon? Hearing nonev the

question isv *Sha11 Senate Bill lT11 pass7* â11 those in

favor vote eayeêp a11 those opposed vote *no*. Voting is

open. This is rinal passaqe. Have a11 voted who uish?

Have a11 voled who wisb? The Cterk will take tbe record.

On this question. there are t0S voting *avee. 4 voting eno*

and 2 voting 'present*. This Bill. baving received the

constitutional Malorityv is hereby declared passed. Sanate

Bil1 19:2. Representative Pullen. Clerkm read the Bill.

Excuse me. Representative Harrisv for what reason do you

rise?e

Harrisz 'êon a point of order. Madam Speaker.o

Speaker Breslinz estate Four pointon

Mccracken; OThank Mou. On the point of ordar of babiesv f*d like

to simpty sa: that my good friend and roommate and our

colleaguev Representative Mccracken. his wire Just had a

nine pound baby boy.e

Speaker Breslinz RA boy. He wish them al1 well. Read the Billf

Mr* Clerkle

Clerk teonez Rsenate Bill 19:24 a 8ilI for an Act to amend the

Eriminal Code. Third Reading of the Bi1:.G
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Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Pullen.p

Pullenz eThank youv hladam Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Bill t9:2 as amended in Committee îs

identical to House Bill 3262 which has alreadv passed the

House but got stuck somewhere in the Senate, T think in

Rules. because of the fact that we had their Bill over

here, and thev prefer us to pass their Bil1. This Bill

would create a series of crimes against the unborn which

are equivalent to crimes against the born. That isv the

întentional homicide of an unborn child, voluntary or

involuntar? manslaughterv reckless homicide, battery and

aggravated batterv of an unborn cbild. It replaces the

current Iltinois fetscide 1aw which has been found to be,

although well-meaning, not adequate Fer protecting wanted

uoborn children. ït specifically does no1 applv to anF

abortion situationv does not apply to the mother involved.

It is addressed to situations where a third party attacks

or otherwîse jnJures the unborn child orm in ractv kills

the unborn cbild. f urge favorable consideration of Senate

Bill 19*2.*

Speaker Breslinz lYhe Ladv has moved for the passage of Senate

8ill 19:2. And on that question, tbe Gentleman from Eook,

Representative Prestonoo

Prestonz OThank you. l4adam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. I wanted to commend the Sponsor of this Bitl

for being verv earnest and forthright in her presentation

of tbe 3i1l and in her willingness earlier to amend the

Bill to take care of problems. I believe in the concept or

this Billm but as I explained to Representative Pullen in

the past, cannot support this Bil1 because of the

equation of the intentional bomicide of an unborn with the

lntentional homicide of a human being born alive. Bothv

under tbis Bill. would be murder, and I think the law must
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make tbe distinction between the homicide of a fetus and

the homicide of an individual born alive. So, for that

reason I:m voting epresent'v but t believe that

Representative Pullen made a very earnestm forthright

attempt to make this Bi11 workable, and she believes in it

very honestl#, and Im as honestlyv betieve that I aust vote

*present! for the reason I explained.n

Speaker Breslin: eThe Gentlepan fcom Kcteanm Representative Ropp.

on the questionoe

Rappz OThank Hou. 8adam Speaker. Would the Sponsor yield?l

Speaker Breslinl Oshe witl.o

Roppz lTbis is a ver: important issuev and I think one that needs

a lot of discussion. I guess as I read thîs in our

s#nopsîsm' it states that the new definition for *unborn

cbild' is an indlvidual of the human species from

fertilization until birth. Does that mean n@w that in a11

U.S. censuses, that those fertilized fetuses wilt now be

classified as one, Tor census purposes?e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Pullen.n

Putlen: oNo, as a matter or Factv the Bil1 defines 'unborn child*

for purposes of thls Section. lt applies only to this

statuteoe

Roppz Ryeltv is that a defînition nop that could eventuallv

become accepted as the U.S. Census counting process?n

Pullenz eonlv if the United States Congress and President passed

a 1aw that so declared.e

Roppz ookavm thank Mou.a

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman from Eook, Representative Young.o

Youngl NThank youf Radam Speakerf Ladies and Gentlemen oe the

House. As the House will recall when we voted on the House

version of this Bi11@ I presented the argument that I felt

tbis Bill was unconstitutional because it changed the

definition of when human life beqan. There have been
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arguments in Committee over how *Rowe versus gade* should

be interpreted, and how it should be applied to this Bill.

Just for the sake of #ou who may not have seen ît,

recentlvv the United States Supreme Court rulas on another

case involving the issue of abortion and wben human live

begins. To further m# argument, 1*d like to read to you

language from the Supreme Court*s decision. This decisîon

was written and entered on June :0th of t98&. ln that

decision, the majority of the court said, I think it should

be obvious that the states' înterest in the protection of a

embrvo, even if that interest is defined as protecting

those who wilt be cîtizensv it increases progressivelv and

drapaticallv as the orqanism*s capacitv to . feel pain, to

experience pleasurev to survive and to... to react to its

surroundings increases dav bv day. The development of a

fetus and pregnanc: itself are not static conditionsv nor

is it an answer to argue that kife is a static condition.

There is no arbitrarv line separatiog a fetus Tor a child.

A fetus is not a person and cannot be treated as such a

person. This was from a Supreme court decislon June :0th

of this vear. B? changing the definition of when human

life begîns in this stakev we arep in factp going directlv

against the Supreme Court decisions in this area. This

Bitl will be found unconstitutional if wa paps it;

thererore, we shouldn*t pass it-o

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Pullen to close. Excuse me.

Representative Stephensv dld you wish to speak on this

Bil1?*

Stepbensz lThank veuv Madam Speaker. Yesv Just onlv to say that

first of a114 don't... donet think that whether our

Supreme Court makes a decision thates wrong should preempt

us from making... passtng a 1au here in Itlinois that we

think is right; and secondlv. to point out the fact that I
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tbink we*re seeing some chanqes in the structure of our

Supreme Court and subsequentlym we*lt see soma more

intetligent decisions. Thank vou.-

Speaker Brestinz eRepresentative Hawkinson on the question.e

Hawkinson: ''Thank Mou. Madam Speaker. We passed an identical

House Bill 3262 witb 73 votes. The constitutionat argument

was raised then and is repeated bere, onl: to indicate in

distinction to the last speaker, I do not think that this

Bill is unconstitutîonal. I think that the decîsîon

earlier quoted from as well as the decision Just quoted

from are cases involving the batancing of rigbts and

definitions in the context of abortion decisions. This is

not an abortion Bill. This is a Bill dealinp with tbe

protectien of the unbocn cbild in another setting and I

think ites constitutional and deserves vour green vote.l:

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentatlve Pullen to close.e

Pullenz OThank voum Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentleraen of the

House. This Bill does not define tifev although I wish it

did. It defines an unborn child, it defines an unborn

child for purposes of this Act. The definitions that tMe

Supreme Court has been struggling with trying to impose

upon usT deal with conflîctîng interestv that isv the riqht

of the state to protect potential human lifem whlch some of

us believe is@ but even the Supreme Court can see ît*s

potential human life. with the so-called right of the

mother to terminate a pregnancy eartF. There is no

conflicting right in this 8ill because what we*re talking

about is criminal acts. We are talking about acts

performed bv people who have no interest that can override

the interest of tbe mother. And the interest of the

motherv under this Billv is to have her childv because this

Bill deals with wanted pregnancies. Wefve debated tbis

Bitl and the one like it at some length. but I would like
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to read for Just a moment from a letter that I received

frop a Gentleman in McHenry, Illinoism after House Bill

3262 passed. He saysv *M# personal thanks for sharing the

feeling that in some *a# I had helped to put an end to the

negligent fetal homicide crimes agaknst an unborn child.

This Nas been a long 21 month crusade ror me filled with

much anguish and misunderstandinq of an antiquated Crimknal

Code law tbat allowed a Judge on September l3@ 1984 to rule

against m# granddaughter. Amv Adele. an eight month fetus

as not being counted as a victim in a drunken driveres

honicide charge onl? because she wasnet born alive. This

was an horrendousv inexcusable insult in that she wasnet

allowed the opportunit? to be born and died of suffocation

and lnluries sustained as a direct result of the auto crash

that also took the life of her mother. my 23 year old

daughterv *chervl ...* on Julv 12, :98*. I witt sav I Was

a bit doubtfut around the tst oF Ma# that it would be

passed into taw. Those that fear the word efetus* shoutd

have stopped to realize that they. too, were once

censidered one of these speciesv but I was elated by vour

call to hear the Bîll passed witb 73 votes. elated in

knowlng that a woman*s choice to be pregnant and to have

her baby coutd not be revoked any more by a drunken driverv

vet saddened to tNink that Am# Adele couldn*t even be

counted in our state*s 1984 printed statistics as a victim

of a crime. Her only acknowledgment of ever being here is

inscrlbed upon the gravestone and in py heart. Ptease vote

eave*e*e

Speaker Brestinr eThe question is. *Shal1 Senate Bill :9*2 pass?*

Al1 those in favor vote *aveep al1 those opposed vote 'no*.

Voting is open. This îs final action. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted wha wishz Che Elerk will take the

record. On this question there are :6 veting *ayef. 18
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voting 'no*, and tt voting epresent'. This 3i11v having

received the Constitutional Majority. is bereb: declared

passed. Senate 3111 :957, Representatîve Homer. Clerk.

read the Bil1.*

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bill 1957. a Bill for an Act in relatîonship

to criminat law. Third Reading of the Bi11.*

Speaker Bceslinz ORepresentative Homeroe

Homer: OThank ?ou, Madam Speaker. Ied ask leave to return to the

Order of Second for the purpose of an âmendmentel

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman asks Ieave to return this Bill to

the Order of Second Reading ror the purposes of an

Anendment. Are there an@ oblectîons? Hearing nenev the

Gentleman has leave. Are there any Anendments filed. Mr.

Clerk?A

Clerk Leene: lFlœor Amendment 23 is being ofrered bv

Representative Hartke.e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Hartke.-

Hartkez e'Withdraw Amendment #3.*

Speaker Brestinz oWithdraw #3. Are tbere anv rurther

Amendments?o

Elerk Leonel OFloor àmendment ek is being offered by

Representative Hartke.R

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Hartke.e

Hartkel Rtadies and Gentlemen or the House. âmendment #G is House

Bill 2969. It was passed through here in the House with, I

do betieve, t1t votes *aye*... nov l0# votes *aye*, passed

througb Committee and got kilked over in the Senate. Hith

House Bill 2969, now Amendment #** it changes the form for

the demand for payment, which the pavment must be made b?

the recipient of a non for... not sufficient check prior to

the instituting of a civil action. urge your support for

this Amendment.e

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of
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Amendment 'k to Senate Bill 1957. And on that question,

Representatlve fullerton.e

Cutlertonl l'esm 1*m sorrk, I couldn*t hear the explanation.

1... first of all, 43... you did not proceed with f;3. Is

that correctze

Hartke; OThat#s correct.''

Cullertont Oso. *1 is the... basicallk. the pregious Bill and

then with an addition... and the addition. was that the

sublect matter of anotber BiI17*

Hartke: *Yes, isoe

Cullertonl eAnd what was the status of that otber Billzo

Hartke: eOn the other Bill. House Bill 2969* passed this House

and moved to the Senate and was not heard in tbe Senate..-u

Cullerton: RIt passed the House thls Mearzl

Hartke: OYes. it did.e

Cullertooz lHhat was the number of that Bi11?e*

Hartkez 129894 and it passed this House 10$ to tlee

Cullertonz *2*6*1*

Hartkez HYes.e

Cullertooz eokay. Thank you.e

Speaker Breslinz OThe question isT *Shal1 Amendment #4 to Senate

Bill 1957 be adopted?* A11 those in faver sa? *aye*v al1

tbose opposed sa# *noe. In the opinion of the Cbair, the

eaves' have it. The Amendment is adopted. Are there anv

furtber Amendments?R

Clerk Leonez oThere are no further Amendments.e

Speaker Breslinz eThird Reading. Representative Homer...

Representative Levinv for what reason do you rise?e

Levin: OThere is an Amendment #5.*

Speaker Breslinz edr. Eterk, do you find an Jmendment #57*

tevinz oWhich, in fact, has been printed and distributed.e

Clerk Leone: WFtoor Amendment J5. Correction. Floor Amendment

#5 is being orfered by Representative Vinson and Levin.ee
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Speaker Breslinz ''This Bitl remains on the order of Second

Reading. And Representative Levinv on Amendment #?5.*

Levinl ''This is a ver: unusual sponsorshlp on an Amendment.

Amendment #5 is a response to the concern expressed by

Representative Vinson to Amendment #2, which I put on this

Biltv which dealt with individuals who are convicted of

lking on their immigration forms as rar as their

associations with the governmeot or Nazi Germanv.

Representative Vinson*s concern was siaply if an individual

is ultimatelk found to have had... to have been

misidentified that this... that this Amendment shoutd not

appl: to that person and thatfs basicall: Wbat this

Amendment does, is that it provides a mechanism for

restoration of rightsoe

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman bas Koved for the adoption of

Amendment #5 to Senate Bill 1952. Is there anv discussion?

Hearing nonee the question isT 'shalt Amendment 15 be

adopted?* A11 those in favor say 'aye*v all those opposed

say *no*. In tbe opinion of the Chairv the *aves* have it.

The âmendment is adopted. Are thera any further

Amendmentszs:

Clerk Leoner eThere are no further Amendments.e

Speaker Breslin: lRepreseotative Homer now asks leave for

immediate consideration of Senate Bî1I 1957 as amended.

Does he have leave? Hearing no oblectionv he has leave.

Read the Billv Mr. Clerk.e

Cterk teonez esenate Bill 1952. a Bi1I for an âct in relatîonship

to the Criminal Eode. Third Reading of the BiIl.*

Speaker Breslinl oRepresentative Homerwe

Homer: eThank vou, Madam Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen. The Bilk

as amended now does a variety of thingsv and 1*11 Just skip

over them very quickly and would be happ: to come back and

answer in detail. questions the best ï can about any of the
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specifics. First of all, tbe main Billv which is intact,

was recommended b? the Illinois Retail gerchants'

Association to address the problem in the Retait Thert Act

or retail theft occurrences, whereby a individual takes an

item out of the store or takes it for a refund wben that

item had never been purchased, to make it clear wîthin the

âct that that is a criminal offense punishable the same as

other retail theftsm depending on the value. The Bill also

amends the Criminal Trespass to Real Propert: Act to make

it clear that it applies to land or a buildingv not Just to

land without a buildinq. The next thing it does is the

portion Representative tevin had presented it make a denial

of benefîts - state benefits - to those individuals who

bave been deemed b? a Uoited States Immipration Judge to be

associated formerl: with the Nazi government or its allies

and it enumerates those benefits to wbich tbose individuals

woutd not be allowed. Finallv. the portion of tbe Bill

that Representative Hartke amended has to do with the

portion of the statute dealing with civil 'tiability for

deceptive practîcesv wherebv a merchant or otber recipient

of a bad check is required to give notice to a writer of

that bad check. and his an Amendment that would simply

require that there be evidence that the demand was sent by

certified mail as opposed to existlng lanquage of requiring

there to be an actual delivery. I would be happy to answer

any questions.e

speaker Hreslinz *The Gentleman has moved For the passage of

Senate Bill 195T. Is there an: discussionz Representative

Younqv on the questionoe

Youngl eYeah, wi11 the Sponsor Fieldze

Speaker Breslinz OHe wi11.*

Youngz Ookay. Now, with tbe adoptîon of Amendment ,;*4

Representative, wbat would be the efrect ir, in eact. there
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was a certified mail sent: but it was not delivered?o

Homerz *Thank you, Representative Young. And 1*11... 1*11 defer

that question to Representative Hartke, whose Amendment

thls is.R

Speaker Brestinz ORepresentative Hartke-l

Hartke: ''Yes, Representative Youngv in... is... it*s presently

done nowv if a notice of a nonsufricient fund check was

sent to an individual and the#... by certified mailm and

thev refuse to accept that letterm they cannot be brought

to court. ;11 they had to do was refuse to sign for that

certified letter. And with the Amendoent now as it stands,

if that letter is sent, that constitutes the notificationoe

Younqz wsom even if it winds up being clear that the person may

be moved or something, but definitel: did not receive the

letterv the: stitl will be held witb knowledge of a lawsuit

as far as the court is concerned?e

Hartkez HIf this letter is sent to the Iast known address of tbat

individuale the last knowa address, that constàtutes that

tbe letter was sentm yes.e

Youngz eêsov it would not be a defense under this 3i11 that it was

never received and that the person had no knowledge of tbe

proceedings.o

Hartkez eI do believe that if the individual wbo was sent that

letter is... in good faith, be would have a forwarding

address. correct?e

Youngz ::No* I won*t agree to tbat-'e

Hartkel Rê:h: wouldn*t you?e

Youngz RWe11T if he doesn*t bave a forwarding addressv

Representativep but he*s clearl? not at the address that it

was sent, would tbe court still bave Jurisdiction based on

tbis Amendment?e

Hartke: *1 think this Amendment... what it#s attempting to do is

to... is to stop flagrant that abuse of this loophole in
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t6e law.e

Youngz *Well. I understaod what it*s atteopting, but I*m

wondering what ît would actually do we pass this înto

law. Mhat if somebody's on vacation for three weeks or a

month and is not there when the mailman comes? If the

mailman brings this back to Its source of origin... R

Hartkez OThis is Just to get him into court. Nowv he can alwavs

to defend himself when be qets thereoo

Youngz nYeab. but he wenet get there if he doesn*t have kaowledge

of the proceedings. That*s what I*m asking about.o

Hartket *1 thinkv tbenv he would be served with a suamonsv

correctz And then he could show up in court.o

Youngl nWel14 this Bill doesnet seem to mention a summons and...

uellm to the... to the Amendment and the Bittm tedles and

Gentlemen. t understand the intention of the Amendment and

even thouqh it may be a good intentionv I think that the

language of this Amendmentm once it*s actuall: sentv

somebodv could have knowteigem could be held to have

knowledge of a tawsuitv whenf in fact. they would not have

knowledge of the Iawsuitm someone could have a Judgaent

against tbem and never actuall? have tbeir da# in court.

And as this Amendment is wrltten, I would ask for a *no*

vote.e

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentatlve Countrymen. on the question.o

Countrymanz eThank youm Madam Speaker. Mill the Sponsor vield?e

Speaker Breslinz OHe will.*

Countrymanz eRepresentative Homer. I*m the type that forever

loses those receipts that :ou get in the tittle thinqs in

the storef and if I want to take something beck to the

store to get a refund or exchange it or whatever. are they

going to accuse me of having stolen it because I don*t have

the receipt?o

Hartke: OMe1t... Thank vou. ln order to prove the alkeqation.
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there would have to be a showing that you ... a return or

attempted to return the merchandise without paying the full

amount thereof, and so, l guessv at that point, it becomes

an evidentiary question, and certainty, there would be

otber metbods for you to establisb You had pald beyond the

production of a receipt. There is oothing in this lanquage

tNat requires ?ou to have a receipt or to produce a

receipt.e

Countrymanz Osov it would be your understanding that you would

have to prove tbat the property uas obtained wîthout

authorit? in the first instance Just as #@u would almost in

anë other theft case. Is that rigbt?n

Hartkez *We11* it would be the burden of the state to prove

bevond a reasonable doubt the elements of the offense,

including that #ou had failed to pa? for the merchandise.

I would like to think that irv in ractf vour onlv sin *as

that you Iost the receipt. that a case would never get to

court through the ordînarv investigation. I*m certain

thatv hopefullv. prudent law enforcement would screen out

such a case.e

countrymanz oWell, I know you4d like to think that. but is that

what the Bi1l statesv I mean, that vouêd bave to bave proof

of more tban Just a lost receipt?e

Hartke: NNO. There4s no requirement in here of anv kind of

proof. It Just simply says tbat an? individual who, with

the intent to defraud the merchant, returns or attempts to

return anv merchandise for a refund for which that

individual has not paid forv and sov those are the

e'ements. There*s no mention in here of receipts. 'hat*s

certainlv a matter of... it would go to the evldence, but

it*s not a requirement tbat kou would have a receipt.O

Countrymanz OIt would not apply to a situation where sonlebodv

bougbt something at one store and tben returned it to
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another store, would that be the case, where soaebodv

bouqht am #ou knowv a widget and widqets are sold at two

tvpes of stores, and inadvertentlkv vour wife or somebody

sends vou back to the wrong store and vou appear there and

ask for a refund and find out vou didn*t buv it at that

store?o

Hartkez RWell, It wouldn*t cover that sîtuation. it would cover

anv situation in which you return the item claîming a

refund knowing that the information @ou were providing was

false and with the intent to defraud the merchant. If you

lacked that întent or if #ou did not make that

representationf #ou would not be cutpable under this

Section.e

Eountrvmanz *So4 it would require knowingl? making a

representation of false ractsee

Hartkez ORigbt. Exact language is@ *knowing that such

representatîon is false*.e

Countrymanz ookay. Thank you. I*m satisfied.o

Speaker Brestinz eRepresentatlve Hawkinson. on the question.e

Hawkinsonr ''Thank you, Madam Speaker. kilt the Sponsor yield for

a question?e

Breslînz *He will.*Speaker

Hawkînsonl ORepresentative. ît*s my contention and. in factv fêve

seen prosecutions for this conduct under the tbeft

statute... theft by deceptionm and 1 understand that

sometimes the: put different crimes in different Sections

of the Cede. Do vou create anF presumptions in this

statute?o

Hartkez eNo4 Representative Hawkinson, we do not create an#

presumptions... think what vou*re referring tov quite

appropriatelg. is under the retait theft statute itself

where someone carries an item past the last pav station,

There*s a prima facie showinq that theF intended to
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defraud. Me have no similar lanquage built înto this

particular provisioo.o

Hawkinsonl OThaok youle

Speaker Breslinz ''There being no furtber discussion,

Representatîve Homerm to close.'l

Homerz OThank pou ver: muchv Madam Speaker. bepe during the

questionsv we were able to cla'rify an# concerns that the

Members maM have. Let me Just brieflv address the one tbat

Representatîve Young raised to Representative Hartke.s

Amendment, baving to do with civil liability for deceptive

practicesv and that*s tbe provision that we passed. I

believe. a vear or two ago that allowed the recipient of a

bad check to sue the person in civil court for that and to

collect up to treble damages. I think Representative

Young*s conceros would be allayed by the fact tbat a1l that

the Amendment would do4 would be to change some languaqe.

Tbe word now is that the wrîtten demand be delivered b:

certified mail to the word that written demand be sent by

certified mailv which 1 don*t even think is realt: a change

in tbe statute so much as a clarification to show what the

burden on the plaintiff would be in such a case. There are

stitl protections in the Act. The cause would have to

proceed as any other civil cause uîth service of process on

the defendant. There will be no opportunity here for a

default where the court did not bave personal Jurisdiction

over that defendant. That would have to be established as

in an@ other lawsuit. so I woutd aslt for vour favorable

support for the Bill as amended-e

Speaker Breslinr eThe questioo is* *shall Senate Bilk 195: pass?*

A1l those in favor vote eaye*m all those opposed vote 'no*.

Voting îs open. This is final passaqe. Have a1l voted wh@

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? The Elerk will take the

record. On this question there are 103 voting eaye., 5

9*
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voting eno*. and 5 voting *present*. This Bitl, having

received the Constitutional Malority, îs hereb? declared

passed. Senate 3111 2003. Representative Eullerton.

Clerkv read tNe di11.*

Elerk O'Brienz esenate Bill 2003* a Bilt for an Act te amend tbe

Criminal Code. Third Reading of the Bi11.*

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Eullerton.o

Eullertonl OYou uant to go nextz Yes, Madam Speakerv I*m... I

wanted to see if #@u wanted to do the next Bill first. The

Bill amends the Criminal Codem and it has four Amendments.

Sov the Bîtl, in effect. thenv has the effect of having

fîve Bills. The Senate Bill adds a provision to the veaue

Section of tbe Criminal Code to provide that the offense of

cbild abductian maF be tried in an? count? in which the

victim has traveledv Khen detainedv concealed or removed

during the course of the offense. The legislative

preference would be that the place or trial should be the

count: of the residence or the tawful custodian. but the...

the effect oe the Bill is to say that venue can be in any

county in whlch the victim has been physicall? present.

The purpose of the Bill is to make it easier. of course.

to... for tbe state to trF sucb a criwinal trial for the

offense of child abduction. Senate... House Amendment r?:

codifies the decision. U.S. Supreme Court decision of

Tennessee versus *Gardner', wbich adds the provision to the

Criminal Code dealing with the authorized use of deadl:

force by a police officer to provide that deadlv force is

Justified onlv when the felony committed or attempted is a

forcible felonv involvinq the inflictîon oc threatened

lnfliction of qreat bodily harm. This Amendnent was

proposed and is supported by 1aw enforcement groups, and

it, as 1 indicated. codifies the Supreme Eourt... recent

Supreme Eourt decision in Tennessee versus 'Gardner*.
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Amendment #24 House âmendment #2, also is idenkical to a

House Bill which passed, sponsored by Representative

Preston. It authorizes the Supreme Court to establish

educational programs for Judges on techniques and methods

of reducing the trauma experienced by children who testify

in criminal sexual offense cases. Tndicates that the

effective date will be Jul? 1st of 1986. Arendment :3 was

offered by Representative Dunn. It also deals with a Bill

that passed the House. I believe this is interesting

because the Bill and the Amendment onl? changed; one word

in the Code. It arises out of an incident that occurred on

âpril 9th of 1985. At ttzoo p-mo, a woman who is the

citîzen of Tevlorvilte looked out her back door. %he saw a

man climbing on ber television antennav which was attached

to the House. Tbe citizen Melled. the man Jumped down and

ran awa: and the police picked hîm up within five minutes

of the incident. Now. the current 1aw with regard to

criminal trespass of residents, says that person must

remain within a residencev and perhapsv the interpretation

given by the state*s attornev was that oo top of that TV

antenna was not within the resîdence. There*s was another

offense we have called trespassing of landv and thates

committed when a person knowingly enters or remains upon

the land of another ont? after having received notice that

such entrv is forbidden. And perhaps, the statees attorney

in the count: in which Taylorville is located felt that

that also didnet cover this criminal activitv. so, the

Amendment simpl: savs that the definition of the offense of

criminal trespass to residence shall include entering or

remaining on a residence without authority. Go thisv

presumablv, would cover t6e situation where the person *as

on top of the TV antenna that was attached to the house.

So, thates an important Amendment. #** Amendment gG is a
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House Amendment whlch is atso Representative Preston/s

Amendmentm which also is tbe a sublect matter of a House

Bill whîch we passed, authorizing the State Potice to honor

the request of anv volunteered child care service

orqanizatlon to conduct a criminal background investigation

of the organization*s members who are charged with the care

and custod: of cbildren. It sbould be emphasized that this

is voluntarv. Ites ontv if the service organlzation makes

the request of the State Police: defines a private

organization as one which devotes a malor portion of its

time to recreationalv socialv educational or child safetv

services. The Bill also autborizes tbe department... the

organizations mav request the Departqlent of State Police to

conduct a crîminal background check of the organization*s

current or prospective employeas or volunteers who are

involved witb tNe care and custody of children and

authorizes them to charge $25 for the cost oF conducting

such checks. It gives the organizatlon member tNe right to

obtain the copies of an@ conviction information which had

been obtained from the State Police, and as indicated,

khis is also a BiI1 wbich we had passed out of the House.

Sov thece is basically five separate Bills wbicb we*ll be

passing here. Att of them. 1 tbink, are effectîve tools în

various areas of the Criminal Code. It tightened up the

Criminal Code wîth regard to protection of children in

deating also with the problem of trespass upon TM antennas

and tbe problem of use of deadly force.o

Speaker Breslînz eThe question is... The Gentleman has moved for

the passage of Senate Bill 2003. And on that questionv

Representative Hawkînson.e

Hawkinsonz eThank you, Madam Speaker. Will the Sponsor yield for

a questionTe

Speaker Brestinz >He will.O
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Haukinsonl eRepresentative, to Amendpent #3, I had tbis

discussion with the Sponsor of the Amendment last weekv but

I wanted to make sure your intention is the same. I#m sure

that we would want to make it against tNe law in the case

where someonees climbing up someone*s TV antenna. Nv

question goes to someone who's going on an open porch or an

open froot or back stoop of the bouse, perhaps. selling

something or offering their candidacv for elected office or

some other reason that Mou might walk up to the open front

porch of a strangerv and I want to 'make clear that it*s not

your intention witb this change in the trespass statute to

provide that an open front porch or a front stoop would be

being on the residence of that persoo for purposes of this

criminal statuteee

Cutlertonz OWe11@ the... that situation that I referred tov it

was an attached TV antenna as opposed to something set out

apart from the housee-

Hawkinsonz oWellv except that a TV antenna is on the outside of

the house as is an attached front pocch.e

Cullertonl e'Yeah... wel1... 1et me... àet me... 1et me finishoR

Hawklnson: Ookayeo

Cullertonz etet me finisb. Ien Just trying to qive an analogy.

The whole Bill came from that incident. Som I think that

the distinction in agreeing with vour înterpretation of the

Bi11@ the distinction is that this... this TV antenna which

vas attached to the housev the persen was on tNe T#

antennav is more attuned to a person being on the roof of

the house... which is meant to be outlawed, not sopeone

campaignîng on a write... For a write-in candidac# for

State Senate and going up oo the front porch and Just

simplv ringlng the doorbelt. In that type of situationv

the lady who answers wi1l verv quickly tell vou you don*t

have authorit? to be on that porch and you would,
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thereuponv leave. If vou didn*tf then vou*d bev I thinkv

liable fer criminal trespass to land. In that orfeose.

then you... could then be convlcted ay your opponent who

woutd be tbe state*s attorney who vou*re running against.-

Hawklnsonz lThank you.o

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentatlve Eountrvmanv on the question.o

Countrvmanz OThank ?ouv Madaûl Speaker. Hill the Gentleman

vieldze

Speaker Breslinz *He will.-

Countrymanl HRepresentative* @ou said. *on the residence*. Rould

that include tbe roofze

Cullertonz OYes.e

Eountrymanz *We1l4 in m? area, sometimes around December 25th4 a

furr: little o1d e1f climbs on the roof. Mould he be

committing this crime every time he comes down a chimnev?-

Eullertonr uleve heard that you have people like that in vour

distrîct, and I think theë should be put in jail. You*re

talking about the college kids at Nortbern. aren*t you?o

Countrymanr oWhat about a TV tower that*s adjacent to

immediately... a tower that*s anchored in some concrete in

the qround immediatelv next to the house that people use to

climb up sometines to go on the roof and things Iike thatz

If they*re on that TV towerm does this cover thatzu

Cullertooz Owell, it uould be a... an interpretation of whether

they were on a residence. I think in those circumstances.

tbey migbt not been

Countrymanz OYou seev I think vou ouqht to create a separate

offense for trespass through TV antennas and towersv rather

than tr# to do it this way. I*m not certain tbis is the

best wav to do iteo

Cullertonl *We1l4 if the Senate doesn*t agree with these

Amendments, perbapsm we will do that in the Conference

Committeeo-
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Eountrvmanz eYeahv but the Senate bas probably never heard of

Santa Elausvlike we have over bere.e

futlerton: OThat*s true. Theyeve heard of Christmas trees.

though, and that will be in the Conference Committee as

*e11.1#

speaker Breslinz OThere beinq no further discussion. the question

is* 'Shatl Senate Bill 2003 pass?e A1l those in favor vote

4ake', all those opposed vote eno*. Voting is opeo. This

is final passage. Have alt voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? The Clerk will take the record. On tbis

question there are t15 voting favee, none votlng *no*, and

none votîng 4presente. This Bil14 having received tbe

Constltutional Maloritv, is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 2008. Representatàve Greiman. Clerk, read the Bill.*

Clerk OeBrienz lsenate Bill 20081 a Bill for an âct to amend an

Act establisbing the Rilitark and Naval Eode and Department

of Iàlinois. Third Readinq of the Bilt.e

Speaker Brestinz ORepresentative Greimanee

Grelmanl eThank vouv Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

This Bill deals essentîally wîth terrorism, not terrorism

that is in Lîbva or some far off shorev but terrorism

that's committed in the... training for at least, îs

committed ln tbe near bvwavs off the highways af our own

states and states Iike ours. Thirteen states in this union

have decided that they do not want terrorists trained in

their states and have passed legislatïon. The most recent

beinq Missouri. the state next to us. Recentlvv Florida

has had its own... its first conviction and uphekd the

constitutionalitv of tbis Bill. It is a Bill whicb imposes

a hard task for a prosecutor. lt requires that prosecutor

to prove specific intent that items like.o. grenades and

material that would go into incendiar? bombs and fire bombs

and similar devicesv will be unlawfully emploved in
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furtherance of a civil disorder and that assembly witb

knowing intent to use it in furtherance of a civil

disorder. That is not an easy task ror a prosecutor... a

burden for a prosecutor to bear. lt is a difficult burden

for that prosecutor to bear. Sov we ask the question, are

there otber Bills? Are there other laws tbat would

restrain thîs kind of action. civil disorder, making

grenades, making this kind of training? Are tbere tbings

tbat uould impede that? Indeed, there arev but we have

many Bills and man? Iaws that overlap. Me pass dozens and

dozens of criminat laws. Those criminal taws very often,

whether they*re conspiracv acts or other actsv overlap on

other criminal violations. lt is the question of focusj

and I thlnk that the Governor... Governor Thompson. said

itv perhapsm best. He said that, *Butm for tbose who would

seek a public forumm forums throuqh violence and terrorism.

we must make our position clear from the outset.e And

that*s wbat this Bill will do. It will make clear to

people wbo want to bring the kind of terror to our streets

that are in... that other countries and otber places have,

it would make clear to them that the fonstitution is#

iodeed, a sacred documentv but it is not a suicide pact.

Accordingly. would ask... I shouid point out, too. that

in terms of dlfferent lawsv the federal system has laws

whicb should also stop conspiracv and the like, but

nonetheless. tbe Eongress has seen fit to address this

topic and to qo after those people who. îndeedm are

involved in teaching civil disorders. Accordinglvv I would

ask that you Joln me and send a message to those who would

bring terror to our streets. l was not that concerned

about this Bill, quite franklyv a few... couple of vears

agom but in the last mooths* in the tast yearsv we have had

murders, armed robberies, conviction under the Federal Act
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out in Seattlev a murder of a trooper b? these folks on the

bighwavs of Missouri. He cannot. we dare not. allow our

streets to be violent and; tbereforev I ask #ou to loin me

in this Bîll.e

Speaker Breslinl OTbe Gentlemao has moved for the passage of

Senate Bi11 2006. And on that question, is tbere any

discussion? Hearing none. tbe... Rapresentative Ryder at

Representative Vinson*s desk.e

Ryderz OWould the Gponsor vield Tor a couple of questions7o

Speaker Breslinz >He willeœ

Ryderz MRepresentatîvem as part of this Billv there*s sowe

specific exemptions, and it appears to me that wbat #ou

make itlegal is the demonstratioa or khe teacbing or tbe

education or certain kinds of devices for an illegal

purpose. Nowv am I reading this Bill correctlv when I read

it to say. that a11 those currently existinq gun clubs or

rifle clubs or hunting clubs or target clubsv who do this

for personal enlovment or for the sport, are not covered b?

this ActzH

Greimanz eAbsoàutelv not covered bv the 4ct and not onl: not

covered, but expticitlv the: are, they are... it makes

clear that thevere notv and I would hope that our intent...

I*m glad #ou asked the questlon so tbat there is no

misunderstanding about that. Absolutelv, they are not...

thev need not fear for tbis Act.e

Ryderz esov that specîficallvv we:re lookinq at the intent of the

person tbates doing tbe teaching or@ perhaps. the person

that*s being educated. And so4 tbat it*s alrigbtm in this

sensev to teach someone how to throw a grenade for the

sport of throwing grenades or the accuracv of throwing

grenadesv but if we*re teaching them how to throw a grenade

to promote a civit insurrection, then thates covered by

vour Bik1.R
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Greimanz R%e1:... well. whichever it would be... r don't know

anB sports clubs that throw grenades, but in anF eventv

that prosecutor would bave to... would have a heav? burden

to show. in factm speciric intent. That would be his

burden. So that... so thatv witbout showingv in fact. that

there uas intent to do civil disorder. this is nothingwo

Ryderz OAlright. Thank Foueo

Speaker Breslin: OTbe question is4 eshall the Senate Bill 2006

pass?* âll those in favor vote eayeev all those opposed

vote *noe. Voting is open. Representative Olsonv one

pinute to explain Four vote.e

Olsonz Olem sorrv. I bit tbe wrong butten.O

Speaker Breslinz eoka#. Have al1 voted who wisb? Have al1 voted

wbo wish? Tbe Elerk will take t:e record. On this

question there are tOO votlng *aye*, 12 voting *no*. and t

voting *presente. This Bill, having received tbe

constitutional MaJoritkv is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bitl 2017. Representative Didrickson. Clerk, read the

Bi11. Excuse me. Clerk, read the Bi11O

Clerk O*Brienz Osenate Bill 201:. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Cannabis Control Act. Third Reading of the Bitl.R

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative DîdricksonoR

Didricksonz lMadam Speaker, request permission to brinq this

back to Second for purposes of an Amendment.o

Speaker Breslinl WThe Lady asks to return this Bill to the Order

of Second Reading for the purposes of an Amendment. Does

she have leave? Hearing no objectionv she has leave. àre

there anF Amendments flled, Mr. Elerkze

Clerk O'Brienz OFtoor Amendment #24 offered bv Representative

Didricksonle

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Didrickson.e

Didricksonz eYesv thank voum Madam Speaker, Members.of the House.

This is a worked out agreed Ameadclent. It deletes lines 13
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through t& and inserts in lieu thereof substance under the

Illinois Control Substances Act în order to raise this

affirmative defense. Hbat basically we are eliminating

from a previous Amendment was that if #ou are pîcked up

with tbis cannabis derivative in vour possessionv we struck

the language that said, *lncident to a treatment

administered or prescribed for the defendant bv a pbvsician

licensed to practice medicine in al1 of its branchese. Tba

reason that just raising the defense of an afrirmative

defense woutd be enouqh.o

Speaker Breslinz 'gThe Ladv bas moved for tbe adoption of

Anendmant @2 to Seoate Bil1 2017. ls there an# discussion?

Hearing nonev the question is@ :shalt Aoendment #2 be

adopted?* A11 those in favor sa? *aye*. al1 tbose opposed

sa? enoe. In the opinian of tbe Chairm the *ayes* have it.

The Amendment is adopted. Are there an# furtber

Amendments?e

Elerk O*Brienr oNo further Amendments.'ê

Speaker Brestinz oTbird Reading. Representative Didrickson n@w

asks leave for immediate consideration of Nenate Bitl 20:7

as Amendment... amended. Does s6e have leave? Hearing no

oblectionm she has leave. Read the Bill, Mr. Clerk.e

Elerk OeBrienz %'Senate Bill 20171 a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Eannabis Control âct. Thlrd Reading of tbe

Bil1.R

Speaker Bresllnz ORepresentative Didrîckson.o

Didricksonz OThank youv Madam Speaker. Members of the House.

Senate Bill 2017 now in its present form amends the

Cannabis Control Act to provkde that cannabis derivatives

designated or rescheduled under federal Iaw ma? be so

designated or rescheduled under our state law. Illinois

has a unîque law. We have a Cannabis Eontrol Act. but we

atso have the Substances Control Actm and the specific
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rescheduling that we are Iookinq at *1th tbis particular

Bill is that right now in Mashingtonv the Federat

Government is looklng to reschedule... from a Schedule 1v

which is to pure researcb. to Schedule 2, which is a

medically sound rescheduling, whereby cancer patlents

having problems with chemotherap? would now be able to bave

access to such a cannabis derivative. rather than Just

under researchm or Schedule 1 under Schedute 2, thev would

now be able to go to their phvsician and have it so

prescribed and tben go to a pharmacist. would be gtad to

ask... answer an@ questionseo

Speaker Breslioz eThe Lad? has moved for the passage of Senate

Bill 20t7. 4nd on that question, Representative

Cullerton.o

Eullertonz OYes, would the Sponsor yield?p

Speaker Breslinl Osbe wi1l.O

Cullertonz eYou had two Bills dealing wîth controlled substance.

Is this the one that legalizes marîluana?e

Didrlcksonz ''In certain instances-..e

Cultertonz oYeahv tbat*s rigbt. Fine. I Just... I Just

wantede..-

Didricksonz p...cannabis derivatives... cannabis derivatives

whîch are not really...e

Cullertonz eRight. I get the two mixed up. This ls the one that

legalizes mariluana.o

Didrickson: eYou Were talking about the ecstasy designer drug

Bilt?-

Cutlertenz OYes. So. it*s not the deslgner drug Bikl. This is

the one that legalizes mariluana?'?

Dldrlcksan: *No. Rlghtee

Cultertonz OAlright. Thank vou. I think it@s great Bill, bv tbe

wa?ee

Speaker Breslinz lThere being no further discussionv the question
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is@ *Sha11 Senate Bl11 20:7 pass?* â11 those favor vote

eaye'. att tbose opposed vote *noe. Voting is open. Have

all voted uho wish? Have a1l voted wbo wish? The Clerk

wi1l take the record. On thls question there are 1ll

voting *avee, voting :oo*m and 1 voting *present*. This

Billm having received the Constitutional Maloritv, is

herebv declared passed. Senate Bill 2026. Representative

Churchill. Clerk, read the Bill.e

Clerk O*Brlenz esenate Bill 20:6. a 3i1t for an âct to amend an

Act in relation to the adoptlon of persons. Third Reading

of the Bil1.R

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Ehurchilleo

Churcbillz OThank you. Kadam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Heuse. I would ask leave to return this Bilt to the Order

of Second Readinq for an Amendment.e

Speaker Breslinz OTbe Gentleman asks teave to return this Bill to

the order of Second Reading for the purposes of an

Amendment. Ooes be have leavez Hearing no oblection. the

Gentleman has leave. Are there any Amendments filed. Mr.

Clerkzo

Clerk o*Brienz OFloor Amendment #2, offerad by Representative

ChurcbiltaO

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Cburchill.n

Churchillz eThapk Fou, Madam Speaker. Floor Amendment #2 changes

a transposition. There are three words and thev were out

of order. It puts tbem back in the proper orderel

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman asks for the adoption of

Amendment #2 to Senate Bi11 2026. Is there any discussion?

Hearinq nonee the question is4 eshatl Amendment /2 be

adoptedzf Al1 those in favor sa? *ave.. a11 those opposed

sa# *no*. In the opinion of the Chairv the *aves: have it.

The Amendment is adopted. Are there any further

Amendments?o
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Clerk o'Brienz *No furtber Amendmentsee

Speaker Bresllnz œTbird Readinq. Representative Churchill now

asks leave for immediate consideration of senate Bill 2076

as amended. Does he have leave? Hearing no oblectionf the

Gentleman has leave. Read the Bill. Nr. ClerkeM

Clerk O'Brienz Osenate Bill 2076, a Bilt for an Act to amend

Sections of an Act in relation to the adoption of persons.

Tbird Reading of the Bill.*

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Churchillep

Ehurchill: OThank you, Madam Speakerv tadies and Geottemen of the

House. Senate Bill 2076 deals with t:e adoption Act and it

refers to unwed parents. There are several parts of the

âct where a person can Iose rights where the court would

make a fitness of... fitness determinatien. and wbat this

does ls to add some definitions to the term 'unrit parent*.

It adds... definition of factors indicating evidence of

intent to forego parental rights by the failure to commence

a proceedings within 30 days after notification of a

chitd*s birth or within 30 days after notirication that the

father is the father of tbe child and; as between the

mother or the husband of the motherv it adds the failure to

make good faith effort te pay reasonable amounts toward the

expenses of birth as a cause. It sets forth an affirmative

defense of the failure due to circumstances bevond tbe

control of the fatber or for impediaents that miqbt have

been created b: the mother or the person in custody. I*d

be happy to answer an# questionsv and I would refer to

Representative Hasara to closeee

Speaker Breslin: RThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 20T6. ls there any discussion' Hearing none.

the... Representative Hawkinsonv on the questionee

Hawkinson: pThank vou, Badam Zpeaker. gill the Sponsor yield foc

a question?''
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Speaker Breslinz eHe ui11.t#

Hawkinsonz eRepresentative, I voted to hear this Bill because vou

didnet have time to present it in Committee, but I9d like

to ask a couple of questions. Can you tell us what the

need for this Bîll is?e

Cburchillz ezThis Bill derived rrom a case - 1 believe it uas the

*santarelli* case in Cbampaign Eountv - where some parties

who were petltioners to adopt a childf had the child over a

perlod of time. The father came back io after a period of

time and requested of the court that the child be returned

to the fatber, and r guess that was the way that the court

case came down, returning the chitd to the father. Then,

this derived from that so that we could set fort: what

exactly were the rights ef the petitioners for adeption and

of the fatherf particularly io sltuations where the parents

are unwed. Aod this Bi11 deals onl? in those sltuations of

unwed parentsoe

Hawkinsonz ODoes... Are the fatheres rights cut off without any

notice under your Bil12*

Ehurcbillz RNo. Tbe fatber must be notified that he is the

father of the child uithîn 30 daks after tbe childfs birth

or if it*s prior to that time that he has a 30 dav notice

to commence legal proceedings.e

Hawkinsonz eThank you-v

Speaker Breslinr eRepresentative Countr#manv ' on the question.

Representative Countryman.''

Countrymanl eThank #ouv hladam Speaker. Hill the Gentleœan

Mieldze

Speaker Breslinz *He wil1.*

Countrvmanz ORepresentativep does the fatber... vou sav. when the

father has to be notified within 30 days after tbe birthv

then if he*s so notified, does he have to be served with a

summons in the adoption preceeding7o
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Churchillz lHe*s notified first and then hees given 30 days to

commence legal proceedings.o

Eountrvmanl OBut. îf he fails to do that. vou send a notice in

the mall. Is that riqht? Tt's not a service of a

summons.o

Churcbillz eNo. It*s not a... it*s not a service or a summons.e'

Countrymaaz OSOT gou got to... vou send him a notice in the mail

and then if he does oothingv he loses his parental rights.p

Churchlllz 'êThen he can be determined to be an unfit parent bv a

court.*

Countrymanz NAnd later on, when an adoption proceeding is taking

place in court, a summons does not have to be served upon

hip, nor does publication need to be made. ls that

correctTe

Cburchillz œrbat's correct.e

Countr#manl ORadam Speaker: to tbe Bi11.*

speaker Breslinz eproceed.o

Countrymanl *1 stand in opposition to thls Bill. lt*s

unrortunate, because I supported Representative Churcbill*s

Motion to discharge this Billv because I was in the

Eommittee when it didn't get heard in the time frame that

he bad, but I stand here in wbat I bekieve, in m# mindp is

a legitlmate oppositionv and tbat is because it termînates

rights bg using mail proceedîngsv and we all know how the

mail goes. it sometimes doesn't get there even though the

postmaster tells us that thev will go through, whatever.

And I belîeve that in order to terminate a parental right

that at somewhere a summons needs to be served telling

someone that thek must appear in court on or before a

certain date or the: could be defaulted in their parental

rights. I feel that that*s a substantial riqht on the

fatheres part, and wbat this would allow to happeo isv in

essencem a notice te be sent out. I*m certain somebod?
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will appear some da# in one of our offices telling us thev

never received that. The parental rights uill be

terminated. The adoptive parents will be concerned if

somebody brings a procedure to se* it aside. I Just think

it opens up wbat has beenv obviously, awkward procedures in

adoptions, but it opens up to more possibte abuse. And for

that reason, 1 oppose it. ând even though tbe Gentleoan

didn*t have an opportunity to be heard in the Committeev I

tbought he ougbt to have an opportunity to be heard on the

ftoor, but I stitl think it*s a *nee vote, and 1'd ask the

Body to so vote.e

Speaker Breslinr OAny further discussion? Hearing none,

Representative Hasara, to close.e

Hasaraz OThank kou, Madam Speaker. The purpose ef this Bill is

definitelv to make adoptions easier to obtain. I feel it

does preserve the rights of the parents while recognizinqv

first of al14 tbe needs of the child and the desires of so

many potential parents. I*m sure there is probably no one

ln this cbamber who is not aware of péople who woutd give a

lot to be able to adopt a child. 1 have recentl: come in

contact with a familv in mv district whov a vear and a half

ago. adopted a 16 year old spina bifida child. They no*

are on a lonq waiting tist to adopt a second child with

disabitlties. and they:re verk concerned because they*ve

alreadg bad the opportunity to adopt a childv that tbey

will not be accepted. I also contacted a local...

service... social service agencvs who told me that the:

bave not even accepted applications for adoptions for a

kear and a hatf and tbe last time that they did sov they

received 20 applications, and a vear and a half laterf are

were still 15 people of the 20 on tbe waiting list. So4

think this is a good Bitl and I urge vour support on this

Bill. Thank you.e
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Speaker Breslinz OThe question is4 *Zhall senate Bill 20T& pass7'

All those in favor vote :aye'p a1l these opposed vote enoe.

Voting is open. This is final passage. Have a1I voted who

wish? Have all veted who wîsh? Representative shawv one

minute to exptain kour vote-e

Shawz ''You know, I don*t understand some of these green votes up

on tbe board herev Madam Speaker. Tha?... the people ought

to realize what the#*re votinq for. Here you are voting to

take somebodves child without a notice to the parents. to

the parental parents of that chikd. and I don*t believe

that #ou would want tbat. If you were the parents, the

oolv thing that this Bitl would authorize them to do is to

send vou a letter tbrough the nlail. You might want to

oblect to tbe adoption of that child bv somebody elsev but

at the same tlme, Fou doo*t have that opportunity because

there is no court summons to follow that letter. You might

have movedv and l think this is a bad Bill and it sbould be

defeated.-

Speaker Breslinz ''Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk witl take

the record. On this question there are 82 voting *ave*...

81 voting *ave*, 22 votîng 'no*, and 10 voting 'present*.

This Biltv having received the Constitutional Malority, is

bereb: declared passed. Senate Bill 20T7, Representatîve

Churchill. Elerkv read the Bil1.*

Clerk O*Brienz lsenate Bitl 207Tv a Bilà for an Act to amend an

âct in relation to tbe adoption of persons. Third Reading

of the BiIl.*

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Churchill-o

Churchill: eThank vou, Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This is a similar issue to the one that was Just

presented in Senate Bill 20T&. âgainv wefre dealing with

adoptions. Weere dealing with unwed parentsm and what this

does is change the 1aw in regards to the exceptions to the
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requirement of attalninq consent, and it does it în two

manners; wbere t6e child is to be placed for adoption and

is under tbe age of six months. the criteria are that the

father must be informed and tbat the father has failed to

either tive one half of the length of the child*s life

continuousl: witb the child or the father has openly held

himself out as the father or that the father has failed to

pa# a reasonable amount toward expenses; in the second

instancev where the cbild has been in a legat custod: of

tNe petitioners for more than six monthsv againp the father

must be informed. must bave failed to make payments toward

support and faited to either visit with the cbild or

communicate with the childv consent would stilt be required

if the father had opentv lived with tbe child Tor a period

of six months or had openly held himself out to be the

father.e

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

Senate Bill 2077. And on tbat questionv Representative

Countrymanoe

Countryœanz eThank youp Madam Speaker. Will the Gentleman

yield?/

Speaker Breslinz *He indicates he wî1l.e

Countrymanz RIs tbere the same problem with the wa# the notice is

given as there was in the last Bi1l?R

Churchillz eAgainv the father must be lnformed that be îs the

father for this provision to come into placev and it would

be a matter of proof in a court lhat that notice had been

provided.-

Countrymanz ''But thates the notice that went out bv mail,

assume..el

Churchillz eYou could sent it out certified mail. return receipt

requestedm you could band deliver itoe

Countrymanz Oooes the Bill require tbat?'?

i
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Churcbilll OMo. It Just sa#s noticeee

Countrvmanz *T@ the Bil14 lqadam Speaker.e'

Speaker Breslinz Oproceedeo

Countryman: OFor tbe same reasons that I opposed the last Bill.

doa*t propose what thev*re trving to do on substancev I

Just do not believe that we have guaranteed the due process

rigbts of fathers. You know. we spent a 1ot of time around

bere pushing child supp@rt ebligations onto fathers and

making them live up to their duties. And l believe in tbat

and support that conslstently, however, think when we

put the shoe on the other footp we must protect the rights

of fathers before we terminate them. And a1l I*m saking is

a simple servicas summons... tbat sumoons could be served.

in m: mindm witbin the 30 days... the 30 daks after the

birthv but it needs to be done by an officer of the 1aw so

tbat we know we served it on the right person at the right

address and we*ve effectively terninated it. I believe

it*s a due process right to uhlcb the father bas and I

respect that rightm and I would urge a *oo: vote until the

Bill is corrected in that respect.e

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Ropp. on the question./

Roppl eMadam Speakerv would the Sponsor Field?e

Speaker Breslinz RHe indicates he wi1l.O

Roppz eI guess I want to raise a question relative to who

determines wbo the father is in this situation. I mean,

tbere is a possibilitv tbat... is there an actual pbvsical

test or how... how is that... bïeod testv or how is that

determined?e

Churchitll OYesv #ou would have to prove paternitF if tbat was in

disputeoe

Roppz OWould you restate that? I didn*t understand itel

Churchilll oVes. Tbere is a method for proving paternity and

that would have to be followed ir it was a question that
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was in dispute.''

Roppz o0h. okayv thank you.e

Speaker Breslinz OThere being no furtber discussion.

Representative Churchill. to close.':

Churchillz œThank vou. Madam Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Againv I would ask for support of this Bill. I do

believe that there is a notice provision that tbe father

must be informad that the father is the fatber of the cbild

in given procedure for hîs rigbts to be terminated. In the

event that a father was notified that Ne was the father and

then disappeared, it would niqh on to imposslble to try and

obtain the rights to adopt thîs child, and I think this

Bill addresses that situation, and for that reasonv it

should be supported.o

Speaker Breslinz eThe question isv *shall Senate Bitl 2072 pass?*

A1t those in favor vote *aye*v a1l tbose opposed vote *noe.

Voting is open. This is fioal passage. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? Have at1 voted who wish?

Tbe Clerk w1l1 take the record. On this question there are

8# voting eaye*, 23 voting *no*v and 3 voting *present*.

This Bill, having received the Eonstîtutioaal Maloritv. is

herebv declared passed. Representative Mcpike in the

Chair.l

Speaker Mcpikez eHeuse Bill 2129 (sic Senate Bill 2129).

Representative Oeconnelt. Read tbe 3ill* 8r. Elerko-

Clerk OeBrienz OHouse B11l 2:29 (sic - Senate Biàl' 2129,, a 8i1l

for ao Act to amend the Cede of Criminal Procedure. Third

Reading of the Bil1.o

Speaker Mcpikez nGentleman from Cook. Representative Oeconnell.o

O'Conneltz OThank vou, Br. Speaker. There are some who have said

Senate Bitl 2129 iG the most significant criminal 1aw Bill

sînce indetermlnate sentencing was passed in the late

l970#s. I would like to go through the Bill which reallv

11#
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contains about five separate issues, whîch we incorperated

into Senate Bill 2:294 whose substantive language

addressesv initiallv. tbe substitution of Judqes.

Presentlv. the defense in a criminal action oay request on

two different occasions, for two different Judges, a

substitution of those Judges. Tbere is presentlv no such

right given to the people through its representativev the

State*s Atternev. Senate Bil1 2129 gives that riqht to the

public through its prosecuting arm. the State's âttornev.

would provîde in one instancem in one instance onty, the

cight for the state to substitute a Judge in writiog - in

a motion in writing - which states tbat the Judge is

preludiced against the state. Now. it's mindful to point

out... it should be pointed out, however, that in ver? few

instances does this occur. This is not to be interpreted

as anv tvpe of an indictment on the Judicial svstem, but a

recognition tbat there are occasionallv a Judge, phov for

one reason or another, has exbibited or possesses some bias

or preludice against the state. This simply brings into

the process a balancing of tbe peoplees rights with the

defendant*s riqhts. ln addition to the substitution of

Judges, tbe Bill also addresses the Juvenile Court Act,

wherein provides for a tolling of tbe 120 day speedv

trial provision, if tbe Juvenile himself or berself causes

a delay in the 120 dav process. Presentlv, there is no

statutorv solution to this situation or the problem which

is created b? a Juvenite on îts own volition causiog a

delay in tbe t2O da# requirement that the adludicatory

hearing be held. This would bring the Juvenile Eourt Act

in sync w1th tbe Code of similar criminat procedure which

has a similar provision. It would alsov for those

Juveniles in custody - I should preface mv eartier remarks

that the t2O day provisions apply to those Juveniles who
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are net in detention. but for those Juveniles who are in

detention. who are in custodk, the current requirement of a

10 da? period before the adludicator: hearing is still in

effect. Rowevere if time is requirad to find the parents

of the Juvenilev it woutd be a 30 dav period. The 3i1l

also addresses the Jury exemptions which Represeatative

Eullerton has been trying to etiminate for several Sessions

and he will, I*m sure, address that in tbis dialogue as

well and maybe not. The Bilt provides ror a Class 2 Fetony

for a Jurv commissioner who accepts or sokicits

compensation in return for elimination of an individual

from jur: dutv. The Bitl also has a verv significant

departure from existing law. It*s a issue which

Representative Davis has been tr?ing to enact into law

since he*s been down here in the mid t9;Os and that is a

state's right to a Jur? trîal. Presentlv, there is no

state right to a jury trial. Tbirty-two states in tbe

union have adopted the theory that tbe state doesv indeed,

have a right to a Jurg trial. Pe have adopted, in this

Senate Bill 2:294 a modification of thatv in that a state*s

rlght to a Jurv trial will be available for felony offenses

under the Cannabis Control Act or the Illinois Controlled

Substances Act. I:m certain Representative Davls will

address this. âtsom tbe Bilt addresses the Narcotics

Forfeiture Act. Presentlkm an indlvidual defendant who is

convicted under the Narcotics Forfeiture Act basically for

drug dealing is sublected to a forfeiture of propertv that

is acquired during the period in which the offense

occurred. It... in practice, has been extremel?

difficult for the state to prove that the propertv wasv

indeed, acquired during this period of time. What Senate

Bl11 2:29 does is to create a rebuttable presumption that

the property was, indeed, acquired during the period of
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this offense and places upon the defendant the burden to

rebut that presumption if# and only ifv the propertv which

was the sublect... is tbe subject of the forfeiture was

acquired during the period in which the offense occurred

and... and there is no other liket: source of revenue in

which this property could be of... acquired wîth. That is

the substance of the Bill and the Amendment which was

adopted to it, and I would be happ: to answer anv

questionsoe

Speaker Mcpike: eThe Gentleman has moved foc passage of Senate

Bilt 2129. ànd on thatm the Gentleman from Cbampaign,

Representative Johnson.e

Johnsonz OThis BiI1 contains a whote collection of Bikls and

ideas tbat have been defeated in some form or another. 1

think practicalt: since lêve been hare. The one that I

want to address myself to4 the one that's been defeated

time and againv either in the full House or the in tbe

appropriate Committees of the Senate or the House and one

that I think people ought to look at closely before they

vote for it, because ît first blush it appears to be a good

idea, is the Bi11 that gives the state the right to demand

a Jury trial. There*s a lot of reasons why a derendant in

a particular criminal case would not want to have a Jury

bear tbeir case. In the malority of cases. obviouslvv they

demand a Jurv trial and thev go to trial witb a Jurv, their

peers and so rorth. but there are a number of examples in

two specific sublect areasm where if I were charged with a

crime, I wouldnet want to have a Jur? deliberating. I:d

want to have the court deliberate. The first isv in an

area where the Ia* and the facts are ver? complex.

Sometimesm particularly. witb the enactment of state and

federal RICO laws and otherwise, :ou can have a verv

complex set of circumstances, very complex Jurv
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instructions you bad to have a Jurg. In a situation

where, franklvm people *ho aren*t trained and skilled in

the law uould aot be abte to applv the 1aw to facts fairlv

to allow you to have a fair trial. Thates one example.

And the other - and this is ooe that you can relate tov

maybe. even on a more personal basis or at least a personal

example basis - is one that grows from a verv emotional set

of circumstances. perhaps some of the Greylord trials in

Ehicagov cases that have received excessive publicit: where

Mou simply can*t have twelve people who will be able to sit

down free from emotions regardless of what venue they#re

is@ and make a decision based on the facts rather tNan tbe

emotion and the publicit? that has proceeded that. That*s

the case where if I were a defendant or defendant*s lawyer,

would want to bave the court. who*s trained to disregard

a Motion, uho's trained to disregard those factors of

publicity and so forth, be able to Judge on the facts.

Over and above that and I realize this is not a

particularlv popular thlng to sa? - but it's rooted in two

hundred and fortv years of American historyv and that is

that the sldes aren*t supposed to be equal. Heere not

supposed to go into a criminal trial with both sides evenly

balanced in terms of the remedies that the? have. There is

a strong presumption of innocence in our Anglo-American

s?stem of law, and we never designed and we never intended

to have both sides have all the same procedural protection

and tbe same procedural rights. Everybody agrees that...

when one Nas been convicted of a crime and gone through

that process, then I tbink most of us would consider

ourselves 1aw and order Legislators and come down hard in

that regard. But before a convictionv the strong

presumption of innocence and the idea that the defendant

ougbt to have a11 the breaks in terms or those various gra:
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areas sbaded theîr way îs sometbing that when you examine

closelv in what we believe inv in our concept of freedom,

our concept of presumptions of inoocence and so forth.

youfd believe tbat there ought not to be the rightv on the

part of the statev to demand a jury trial, to take complex

issues and turn them over in limited numbers of cases to

people who coutdn*t deal wlth them and to put it in the

area of emotîon and publicity and so forth. I think well

intended and as high respect as I have for the Sponsors of

this tegislationv this Bill has been defeated time and

again. And it hasnet been defeated time and agaio Just

because of whimsey, ît's been defeated because of sound,

Jurisprudential reasons. sound policy reasons, and those

reasons are equall: as good toda? as they were in those

numerous times in the past in the Senate and the House and

Eommittee, when this idea and some of the other's that are

embodied in this Bi11 have been defeated. I would hope.

reluctant as l am to oppose Representatîve Oeconnell on

this issue, that we woutd all vote eno* or *presente on

this Bi1l.'#

Speaker Mcpikez nThe Gentleman from Cookv Representative Young.o

Youngl oThank youv Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of House.

too. rise in opposition to tbis Billv and I*d like to

start b: saying I agree witb everything t6e previous

speaker said about the aspect of the Bill that deals with

the state's right to a jur? trial. And since he addressed

that so adequately, I would Iike to focus on another

portion of the Bitl, wbicb is the 3111 àtself, the state*s

right to substitute dudge. I oppose tbis Bill for the

simpte reason that when we pass... or when this House

passes this Billv if it doesv in fact, become lawv whak

we#tl be doing is4 we*ll be puttîng the Judicial branch of

government, we*ll be putting the criminal Judges and the
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criminal courts in thls state someuhat under the control of

the State*s Attorney.s Office. In a Eount: such as Cook,

where we trv a1l our criminal cases in one courtroom or ene

set of courtrooms. where there is a whole criminal

division, what this Bill witl do will atlow the State*s

Attorney*s Office to determine wbich Judges hear criminal

cases and which Judges do not. It*s plain and simple as

that. If a Judge gets a reputation as being defense

orlentedv lf a Judge makes a decisioa that is unpopular

with the State*s Attorneves Office. tbis Bill will give

tbose statees attorneys tbe right to make sure that Judge

does not Nave... hear an# criminal cases. If a Judge is

sitting on tbe third floor at 2ôth and California and each

state*s attorney asks for a substitution of Judges which is

very easy for them to dov and againv it's not like the

right the defendant has. A defendant*s law#er travels from

courtroom to courtroom, from Judge to Judge. He doesnet

know all the Judges, and if a defendant substitutes a

particular Judgev there is alwavs another defendant to come

along next, but as far as the prosecutor Is to concernv the

prosecutor's office would bave the power and the knowledge

so that everg prosecutor saysp 91 don*t want this

particular Judgev* then thev*ll never hear another criminal

case. Now the proponents of this Bill said, tbis is giving

the state a riqht to a fair trial. Well. the state has al1

the power and a1I the monev of the state anyway. Thev have

investigators. they have staffsv they have plent? to ensure

that the people are welt represented. Hhat this will do4

it would take awa: tbe defendant*s right to a faîr trial.

The scales aren*t equal to begin with, but most

importantlvv 1 want #ou to think. do #ou reallv want the

State*s Attornev*s Office to be able to dictate wbîch

Judges hear criminal cases and which Judges do not. Do ?ou
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want tbe State*s Attornev*s Office to be able to render a

Judge sîtting in an empt: courtroomv who, time after time

after time. he has removed from the casem because the

state's attornek does not like the way he has dealt with a

partlcular case or a particular issue. For those reasons

and the reasons articulated by Representative Johnsonv I

would ask for a *no* vote.''

Speaker dcpikez GGentleman from Cookv Representative McAuliffe.l

McAuliffel *Mr. Speakerv would the Gentleman vield for a

question?o

Speaker Mcpikez *He will.*

McAulîffel ORepresentatlve O*connelt, has this Bill been amended

to take awav the exemption of newspaper people from Jury

dut?z'ê

O*connellz eThat@s... that*s correctoe

McAuliffe: Rokay. Thank ?ou very much. Just wanted to get

that point across. The exemptîon for newspaper people has

taken out... an Amendment to thîs Bill. If we vote for the

Bltlm that*lt take awa? their exemption.R

Oeconneltz eêThat is correctf aod everyone else*s exemptîonee

McAuliffez OTbank vou.*

Speaker Mcpikez ''The Gentleman from Hill. Representative Davisoe

Davisz *Tbank youv Mr. Speaker. First, I*d like to thank

Representative O*connell. I'd lîke to thank the dpeaker of

the House and the Minoritv Leader of the House for their

support for this Bill. tadies and Gentlemen, if you want a

law and order vote on vour record when you go home in seven

or eight davs, thîs is the Bill to do it. It*s an omnibus

criminal Bitl that addresses issues that have been around

the General âssemblv for a whilev thates true, but contrarv

to what a prior speaker has said to vou. and I will address

that firstv the statees right to a Jurv trial has never

been defeated in this House. It has only been defeated in
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a liberal biased Judiciary Eommittee that it was defense

orientedv it was defense oriented and the ACLU has managed

to defeat it. New, #ou a11 know that and I know that. He

stood here last ?ear for eîgbt or nine davs while this Bill

was held up and now ites modsfied, and accept that

modiflcation. Insofar as substitution of Judges îs

concernedv ! believe it*s a verv good idea that that be

balanced. In fact, ites not balanced because the

prosecution will onl: get one substitution of Judge while

tbe defense stitl has two peremptory cballenges on the same

sublect. I can tell you that in nationwide... that the

devîce in those states that have it, there*s onlv t%

substitution ever occurs by the prosecution. Insofar as

tbe state*s right to a Jurv trial is concernedv thirty-two

states and the Federal Government now have that in place.

It*s working ver: welt as a matter of public policy. In

factv the Supreme court has saidv the constitutionally

preferrable method of trial is bv jur#. That is the

historv of Aaglo-American Jurisprudeoce since England, and

it was public policy in Illinois for about T0 vears until

Just after Morld War II. It*s coaing back in a modified

form. lt will go a long wavv al1 of tbese provisionsv to

giving the public a perception that tbe court system is not

corrupt and that there is not a Grevlord lurkîng in everv

district in the state and lf the *Eumberford* system

supports this and that the first district supports this

through the *cumberrord* Commissionv the state*s attorneys

support this, Richie Dalev supports this and everybody else

in 1aw enforcement supports this and I thînkv b: George.

#ou ought to support this.''

Speaker Mcpikez eRepreseotative Greimanee

Grelman: OYes, l wonder îf the Gentteman... the Sponsor would

yield for a question or twe?e
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Speaker Mcpikez OHe wi11.*

Greimanz OYes. @r. Oefonnell. is it mv understanding that the

statefs right to a jurv is limited only to certain

classifications?e

Ofconnellz ''Thates... that*s correcteo

Greimanl OWhat is it, to narcotics cases?e

O#fonnettz OTo narcotics cases.n

Grelmanz OHell, you thînk murderm is tbat not as important as

narcotics, would vou think?o

O*connetlz ONo.e

Greiman: eHow about rape? Rape is important.e

O'Connelt: *No.*

Greimanz 'zHow about...e

o*connellr OHe don*t have rape in this Bi11.e

Greîmanz O...sexual assault?e

O*connelll eYes.e

Greimanz eYou knowm sexual assaultv how about that? Noww how

about armed... armed robbery?n

O*connellz *It doesn*t appty to armed robbery.e

Greimanz eArson?e

Oeconnell: :#No, it does not apply.n

Greiman: RMaiminq?e

O*connellz e:No. lt onl? applies to felon: offenses under the

Cannabis Control Act or the rllineis Controlled Substances

Act.e

Greimanz Hso. we have a law here, thenv where we saF we ought to

have a state*s riqbt to Jur#... in those cases. How about

a case where there is a combined charge? Eould you have a

defendant who is cbarged, for examplem with narcotics and

sometbing else at tbe same time? Is that possible to

happen? Two crimes?O

O*Eonnellz *No. Unless you could bifurcate the counts. and I

don*t believe ?ou can. 5o. tbe case would not give tbe
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state the right to a Jury.e

Greimanr *1... Wellv it would for that, could ?ou divide the

issueszo

Oeconnellz *1 don4t believe you can divide tbe issue on a bill of

indictment.e

Greimanl ''And could you have the Judges... a Judge is a trier of

factv if I didn*t want a Jury in m? arm... in mv burglar?

case. but a Jury deciding it in the narcotics case? Can

#ou have that?o

O*connell: 01 don*t think it can divide the criminal counts.

Theyere a11 under one... woukd be under one indictment.e

Greimanz ''Hell, we*re Just divlding the trier of fact. I think

you:re not correct in that. I think. in fact, #ou could

have a strange situation where the trier of factv for one,

is not the trier for a fact for the otber. I think if vou

would check thatm voufll find that ma# be the caseo*

Oeconnellz wRepresentativev if vou would look at page rive of the

âmendment, line t'v it indicates that in a criminal

prosecution where the onl? offenses charged are felon:

violations of the Eannabis Control Act.n

Grelmanz *1 see. So thenv vou could...e

O*connellr eso, ctearlv only ene.o

Greiman: RElearlv only one. Okay. Wetlv I*m not sure

understand... To tbe Bi11. l#m not sure : understand whv

we take this one crimem one class of crimes and treat them

differently. Wh? we treat these defendants differentlv?

Is an ax murderer who burns down the building after he has

assault... Gexuall? assaulted the woman in the buildinq.

Apparentty. that person weere not so concerned about.

Tbat*s Just an ordinarv rapev maiming, arsone murder casev

vour standard varietv ever: da@ kind of casev but this is

something special. S@4 why in t6e world would we make a

specialv a wbale special classificationz It is beyond me.
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If it*s good public policy. then we should do it. If it*s

n@t tboughtful good public policv. tben we ouGht not to4

but we ought not to have several kinds of issues, kinds of

treatment of tbese defendants. You know, ona of the

speakers talked about tbe Judiciar: and a free Judiciary

and has mentioned Grevlord. #ou have to talk about

Gravlord, if youere a little demagogicv I supposev on the

issue, and sov the truth is that Greylord is about the

intimidation of Judges, intimidation of them with meney

going to their greed. This Bill, whicb deals with S0J

right to a Jurv, this is about intimidation. too. This is

about the same intimidation of a judiciarvm but tbis is the

intimidation of power, intimidation bv wanting to be liked

and lovedv bv wantiog to have good newspaper reportsm by

wanting to have evervbodv think weere great Judgesv and

tbat is the difference... it's a different kind of

intimidationv but ites intimidating the Judiciary Just the

same. Thîs is not a good idea. It*s not been a good idea,

and it won*t be a good idea after it gets its huadred and

whatever it getsoe

speaker Mcpikel *:e have a Gevernor and a Congressman bere

shaking hands. What*s thisz The Gentleman rrom Cookm

Representative Kulas.e

Kutas: HThank ?ou, Mr. Speaker. I move the prevîous question.''

Speaker Mcpikez lrhe Gentleman moves the prevîous question. The

question is, eshal: the previous question be put?* Al1

those in favor signifv b? saking *ave'v opposed eno*. The

'ayes* have it. The previous question is put.

Representative Oeconnell. to close.e

O*connellz OThank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. A number of the arquments raisedf both by the

proponents and opponents: have siqnificant meaning to this

Bi1l. And some of the things that were said were: indeede

1. 2 5
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true; howeverv one thing remains pervasivel? true

throughout tbis 3î1l. Tha defendant and tbe state do not

stand on equal footlng. The state still must prove bevond

a reasonabke doubt that the defendant was indeed guiltv.

That has not been tampered uîth. That has not changed and

tbat remains still that high burden of proof that remains

to convict someone under our criminat laws. Tbe fact that

we single out narcotics cases does netm în an? wav.

diminish the significance and the heinous nature of other

crimes. It simply recognizes that narcotics cases is

something that tbe state can begin to address as te whether

or not this is a valid method of prosecuting cases. It is

a start. It is atso an extremel? heinous crime that has

sublected our Foung people and our citizens alike to a

lifetime of horrible consequences for the use of narcotics

and. yes, there have been instances where the oeed for a

Jur? trialm in such casesp have been apparent. The Bitl

does not cbanqe anything that our forefathers created in

tbe Constitution of 1T89. The Constitution is an

evolutionarv document. Ites been shown time and time again

througb Supreme Court cases. The state*s rigbts have gone

up and the state*s rights have gone downv depending upon

judîciat interpretationf the cases that we*ve seen.

Defendants* rights have consistentty been upheld, and

tbekell continue to be uphetd. This is simpt: a balancing

of the people*s rights, tbe victims' rigbts. with the

defendantse rights. Tbe Bill deserves to be passedv and

l*d ask for a favorable Roll Cal1.*

Speaker Mcpikez RThe Gentleman moves for tlae passage or Senate

Bill 2129. The question îsv esball Senate Bill 2129 pass?,

Al1 those in favor signify bv voting *aye*, opposed vote

*no*. Representative Hawkinsonv one minute to exptain your

vote.e
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Hawkinson: OThank you, Mr. Speaker. Assuming that thîs Bill

passes and makes it to the Senate. I tbink it uould suggest

to the Sponsors that it be important thatm at some point

along the line, the Sponsors read into the record the

compelling state interest which would grant this right to

the state io drug cases and n@t in other cases in tecms of

any equal protection challenge that might be made to the

Bi11.*

speaker Mcpikez 'eqepresentative olsonv to explain vour vote-o

Olsonz 'zThank kou, Nr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I Join with those in castiog a eno@ votev despite

the good lntentions of those *ho are supportinq this issue.

I*ve had the good fortune to serve in a courtroomf clerked

many cases, including the kinds of those described. Man?

opportunities accrue to the state ta prove their casev and

I would suqgest a eno: vote.e

Speaker Ycpikez ORepresentative Homer. to explain kour vote.o

Homerl eThank Moue Mr. Speakerm Ladîes and Gentlemen. I

reluctaotly vote *presente on the 3i11, because I think

that the underlying Bil1v Senate Bitl 2:29* providing for

substitution of Judqes bv the state. is a very sensible

proposîtion. Unfortunatelv, other matters have been added

to tbe Bitl that failed in the Judiciary Eommittee, the

most onerous of whichv I believev is the Iimitation on the

state's right to a Jurk trial b? limiting that provision to

those defendants wh@ have been charged with eelonies

involving tbe Cannabis Control Act or the Controlled

Substances Act, to me+ is an indictment on our Judiciarv to

sugqest tbat the Judges in the State of Illînois. although

fullv capable of hearing the whole myriad of possible

offenses #or whatever reason, are more prone to corruption

or.ooto undue influeoce in the areas involving cannabis

control and the Controlled Substances Actv I think the
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Judiciarv stands far above that tvpe of tainted accusation

and indictment. I weuld support the state's right to a

jury trial, wbere it made uniform across tbe board ror alI

offenses or for a1l Class x offenses, or for atl felonv

offenses, but not when we single out the offenses of

cannabis control and controlled substances. I think that*s

an unfair statement about our Judiciary. I think it makes

no rational sense to draw that distinction and to this

point in timev no one has offered a logical, clear,

definitive explaoation as to wh# it is that we woutd single

out Judges with regard to those kind or offenses and not

w1th respect to a11 of the other offenses across the board.

So4 I:m going to vote *present# on this Billv and I*m sorry

that the Bill bas beeo amended in this fashion.-

Speaker Mcptkez eRepresentative Countrkmanm to explain your

vote-e

Countrymanr OThank you. Mr. Speaker. I alree with the previous

speaker's analvsis that there is no rationat basis ror

slngling eut the cannabis for the Jury trialv and I believe

tbat certainl? fails on an equal protection argument

because of that. but if lt happens to qet through the

Senate and doesn't get amended back, 1*m certain that the

Governor who's standing here with us right nowm whoes

always upholding the Eonstitution. can make sure that he

does that. I support the Bill. and l*m voting nreen in

order to get the Bill passed so we can have a substitutîon

of Judges. I believe tbat the state îs entitled to the

substitution of Judges. Hhat's good for the qoose. is good

for the gander. And for that reason. I supgort the

leqislation. Ites an important rightv onem which we need

to act on immediatelywe

Speaker Mcpikez lHave a1l voted? Have a11 voted who wish? The

Clerk wilt take the record. on this Bill there are Tt
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*ayes*. 31 'nosev tk votlng *present'. Senate Bilt 2129,

having received the Eonstitutiooal Nalorîtvv is hereby

dectared passed. Senate Bill 22124 Representative

Kirkland. Read the Billv Mr. Clerk.e

Clerk O*erienl esenate 5it1 22:2+ a Bi1l for an Act to amend the

Unified Code of Corrections. Third Reading of the Bill.'z

Speaker Mcpîkez OTbe Gentleman from Keanev Representative

Kirktand.e

Klrklandz eI ask leave of the Bod: to take it back to Second

Reading. pteaseoo

Speaker Mcpikez *Tbe Geotleman asks leave to return the BilI to

Second Reading for purposes of Amendment. Hearing no

objectionsm leave is granted. Second Reading.e

Clerk O'Brienz RFloor Amendment #2v offered by Representative

Kirklandee

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Kirkland-n

Kirklandz O'hank you. Tbere was a change in the original Bill as

to when theu . an order of discharge by the Prison Review

Board would be effective. This takes that change out of

the original Bil1.'# Speaker Mcpikez OGentleman moves for

the adoption of Amendment #2. Is there an# discussion?

There being none. the question is, *shalt Amendment 22 be

adoptedz* A1I those in favor sag *aye*, opposed *no*. The

eaves* have The Amendment is adopted. Further

Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz *No further Amendmentsoo

Speaker Mcpikel OThird Reading. The Gentleaan asks teave to

waive the appropriate rute so that the Bill can be heard on

Thlrd Reading at this time. An# oblections? Hearing none,

leave is granted. Read the Bill, Mr. Clerke/

Clerk O*Brienz *senate Bk11 2212. a Bi11 foc an Act to amend

Sections of the Unified Code of Corrections. Third Reading

of the Billle
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Speaker Mcpikel ORepresentative Kirkland.R

Kirkland; eThank vouv Mr. Speaker. Tbis is an administration

Bill offered by the Prisoner Review Board, and thenv b?

Amendment t, administration Bill offered bv the Department

of Corrections. The Bîl1 has several Sections. Tbe

Prisoner Review Board sectlon first. In the Powers and

Duties Sectionf there is basicaltv a technical change

iqdicating that when a panel... when there is a request for

pardon. reprleve or commutationv that the recomaendation of

a panel to the Governer would be a confidential

recommendation. Then as to... there is a change as to

subpoening of wltnesses. Tbe statute now... In bearings

for the Prlsoner Review Boardp the statute now calls for

those hearings to be withio t50 miles of the place the

viotation is alleged to have occurred. This would take

that out and allow the hearings to be ato.. be... not have

to be at a location under that restriction. Then also.

there is language in the statute currentl: that requires a

parole or mandatory supervised retease hearinq within t*o

vears to continue... after two cootinuous years have been

served on parole or mandatorv supervised retease. This

would amend that requirement. Under mandatory supervised

release. tbere is a hearing required after... at least

within three Mears no* for the worse offenses so it seems

tbat the two vear requlrement is not necessary. Oftenv

there mîght be a hearing after two years and then two and a

half years the second hearing to meet the three vear

requirement. In anF casem ver? few of those two vear

hearings is there a retease anyway. So it makes extra work

for the Parole Board, excuse me, for the Prisoner Review

Board. Also then. finallv, as to the Prison Review Board

there is a again another realty technical change that

simpl: takes out... it saysv it takes out the word
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*commutation* as to wben a person ts discharged so that

when a discharge eccursv the Governor does not have to sîgn

the discharge order. It is not considered something that

the Gogernor bas to do and it... now it*s a discharqe

signed by an automatic pen and ites not Just consideced...

and is n@t reall: necessarv. Going on# then, to tbe

nepartment of Corrections Section of the Bill. There is

în... there is no* required a preliminary... excuse me@

Just a second, I*m okav. There are three Sections to that

Bill. 0ne is on the preliminary parole revocation hearinqs

that are currentl? required. The Bill would change that so

that under a situation where there was a new crîminal

cbarge and there hadv under that new criminal charge.

already been a preliminary hearlng, a simitar hearing would

not be required when there is a fiàing for a hearing to

revoke probation. Againv it*s Just not considered

duplicative. Alright, and thenv there is a chanqe to the

Change of Name Section Just indicating that an inmate, if

he wants to change Nis namev must do it under the statute

allowing for change of name under... you knowm b: statute

and can#t do it in any other way. And flnall#, there is a

change in the Section regarding reimbursement to former

emplovees of the oepartment ef Eorrections, simplv allowing

wages to be reimbursed when a former employee is called as

a witness in a Department of Corrections hearing. Ask for

passage of the Bill, willîng to answer any questions.e

Speaker Ncpikez oThe Gentleman moves for the passage of 2212.

There being no discussionp the question is4 #Sha11 2212

pass?' A1l those in favor siqnif: bv voting *ayeev opposed

vote 'noe. Have a1l voted? Have all voted who wisb? The

Clerk will take the record. On this Billm there are ttL

voting *ayeev t *nofv I voting 'presente. Senate Bilt 2212

having received the fonstitutional Maloritv, is hereby
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declared passed. Senate Bill 2283. Representative

Churcbill. Read the Billm Mr. Clerk.e

Clerk o*Brienz Osenate Bilà 2283. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Cannabis Controt Act. Third Reading of the Bil1.*

Speaker Mcpikez eThe Gentteman from Lake, Representative

Churchill.*

Churchillz OThank youv :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Bill 22:3 changes the 1au in regards to the

productîon of cannabis. Presentlv, the production of

cannabis is only a Class A mlsdemeanorv which means that

vou could produce qreat quantities of cannabisv and yetv

?@u would onl? be sublect to a Elass A misdemeanor. Mhat

this Bill does is to change that taw. It peasures

production by the nuaber of plants and not t6e weîght of

plants and it sets up a graduation by wbich tNe production

of a greater number of plants causes an imposition of a

greater sanction. I would ask for your support.o

Gpeaker Mcpikez eThe Gentteman moves for the passage of Senate

Bill 2283. Is there an# discusskon? Being none, the

question is4 eShall 2283 pass?* â11 those in favor signifv

by voting #a?e*4 opposed vote *no*. Have al1 voted? Have

a1l voted who wish? Tbe Clerk will take the record. On

this Bill there are 1t5 *aves*, no enaysee none voting

êpresent*. Senate Bill 22834 baviog received the

Constitutîonal Malorityv is hereby declared passed. Page

five of the Calendarv Senate Bilàs Third Reading, Educatioo

appears Senate Bi1l 9*3. Representative Nasb. Read the

BiI1m Mr. Clerk.-

Càerk oeBrienl Rsenate Bill 9234 tsic - 9*31 a Bilt to amend the

Baccataureete Assistance Law. 'Third Reading of the Bi1l.o

Speaker Mcpikel eThe Gentleman from Lakev Representative

Churchillv for wbat reason do you risez''

Churchîllz *Mr. Speakerv on a poiot of order. I believe that we
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were on the Speciat Order of Business. Cîvil and Erimioal

Law. and we*d Just finished uitb my Bill and we were facing

Senate Bi11 2292. A11 of a sudden. the order got changed.

I was wonderiog if there would be some explanation of why

that occurred and why we cannot go on and hear 2292 at this

timeeO

Speaker Hcpikel Woell, we took so mucb time with that Ocder of

Buslness, we simplv ran out of time. Maybe weetl have time

to get back to ît. As vou see, the Senate iills on

Education were set for 3:00 p.m. and we*re alreadv an hour

and a hatf late. so tbat we now bave gone to tNe Speciat

order of Educationv and the Bitl before us now is Senate

3ill 9*3. Representative Nash.e

Nashz NThank vou, Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Tbis the Ittinois Nurses: Association Bitl. which deletes

provisions under the etigibilitv for a loan to require

active practlce of professional nursing for one eear and

replaces it with a residenc: of one vear requirement. l

ask for a favorable Roll Ea11.*

Speaker Mcpikez OThe Gentleaan moves for passage of Senate Bill

9*3. And on that, is there any discussionz ls there any

discussionz There being nonev tbe question is# *Sba1l...

Representative Vinson.u

kinsonz *1 don't know where vou come off looking at me and

sayiog. *Is there an# discussion?* and tben shaking vour

head.e

Speaker Ncpikez OHellT Representative... ''

Vinsonz *1 can understand why when #ou do the abuse to the

Calendar and to the Membersbip that ?ou*re doing, why ?ou

would not want to recognize anybod? în the chamber except

the favorîte fe* that you had that are vour own personal

friends. That*s apparently how you*re choosing Bills

around here, Just like last week when #au ignored Kr.
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Phelps.u

Speaker Mcpikez eThe Gentleman from Dupage. Representative

Hoffman.o

Heffmanr eThank you ver: much, Kr. Speaker. Will the Sponsor

kield to a question?l

Speaker Mcpikez *He indicates he *î1I.*

Hoffman: œDid #ou indicate to me or did ?ou indicate tbat to

qualify for this legislationv vou merelv had to be a

resident for a year, or was that if #ou got the... explain

exactly to me what the Bill does?n

Nashr lWell. originallv... originallp the Bill was written. in

order to get a loan you had to be ln tbe profession for one

eear. The change is that vou are a resident of the State

of Illinois for one yearoo

Hoffmanz ODo you mean if someone moved fron Florida to Itlinois

and they lived in the state for a vear, they would qualif?

for this loan?e

Nashz OYes. instead of being in the profession originally, if you

were practicing nursing for one year anvwherev vou can come

here and get the loan. Nowv it puts a one vear residencg

requirement into the Actoe

Hoffmanz OAlright now. you#re saving tbat the way tbe Bill stands

nowv vou would have to bave a nursing degree and be a

resident for a year. Then vou could qualifv for the loan.

the purpose of which is what?e

Nashz *To encourage people to go into tNe nursing professioneo

Horfmanz eYou Just told me tbee alreadkf tbey already have a

nursing degree.''

Nashz OAmendment #1 is the Bil1. Okay, and what it doesv it

changes the Bill frem one vear in tbe practice of nursing

to being a resident or the State of Iltinois for ene year

to qualiry to get a loan--

Hoffmanz RWas it Amendment #1 or Amendment # 2?O
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Nash: eeAmendment #1. It helps nurses get a baccalaureate

degree.o

Hoffmanz eokav. and what is Amendment #2v then?e

Nashz OThere is onlv one Amendment. Amendment #t. Tbere is no

âmendment @2. That*s the Bil1.*

Hoffmanz eAmendment #2 was not adopted?e;

Nashl eYesv it wasneto*

Hoffmanl NYes, it wasn*t. Oka#.R

Nashz >lt was not adopted.e

Hoffmanz eAlright. 1... what I see in Amendment :1 is, it says it

extends the term for memhers of the Baccalaureate Nursing

Assistance àdvisory Council may serve from two to four

vears in such staggered dates for uhich appointpents this

council will expire.-

Nashz >ft staqgers the terms of the memoers of the council.e

Hoffmanz WAnd, prohibits an? members of the council from serving

more than two terms-e

Nash: OTbat*s correct. Tbis is an Illinois Nursing Association

Bil1.*

Hoffmanz lHellv thats... I thought it was your Bilk. Since vou

were the House Sponsoreo

Nashz *r sponsored it For them. There is no known opposition

from anB other organizatioasee

Hoffmanl OAlrightv thank vou verg much. Nr. Gpeaker, Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Heusev if you look at Amendment d/t. you

will see is that what happens is tbat we are striking the

provisions of the legislation which savs tbe appticants

have been in actîve practice of the profession of nursing

in Itlinois for substantiatly a full time for one year

îmmediatetv proceeding their initial enrollment in tbe

baccalaureate program. Mhat we*ve done is, we have deleted

that and we have saidm nowf merelv that the: must have been

a permanent legat resident of Illînois for one vear and
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they will quatifv... they will qualif? ror this loan, plus

tbe changing of the staggering of the membership on the

councit. I would suggest to ?ou that number one; we bave

no shortage of nurses. He... probablv have an excess of

doctors, as welt as an excess of nurses. Tbece is no

reason from a public policy point of viewv fov us to

suppoct these kinds of prograas which onlv increase the

number of peopàe tcaîned for an occupation for which there

are... are no Jobs. Tbis is like some of the discussion

we*ve had on the ftoor about the farmersm and the fact

tbat. you know, how much do #ou need. We alreadv have more

than we need. What we need is more storage place to put

what we have and are continuing to accumulate. The same

thing is true from a personal point of view. Here we are

from a public pollc? point of viewv encouraging people

to... to go on for baccataureate programs in nursing for

positions which are not available. We do the public a

disservice and we do the people who participate in the

program a disservice and the#m thenm turn back on us and

say, *Wait a minute. #ou encouraged me to do tbis.

kherees the Job?* Andm this is part of the cynicism that

we develop through this kînd of process as we try to cater

to one particular group of peopte or an? of the special

interest groups who use the General Assembly for their own

purposes, rather than using thea foc the purposes or the

public. Andm for that reason, Mr. Speaker, tadies and

Gentlemen of the Housev uith all due respect for the

Sponser and his good intentionsm I rise in opposition to

this legislation.o

Speaker Mcpikez lTbe Gentleman from Cookp Representative

McAuliffe.o

McAuliffez *We11, Mr. Speaker, tadies and Gantlemen of the House,

I woutd rîse in support of this Bill. The previous speaker
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said the other special interest groups use the Legislature.

Mellv tbey certainlv do. The nurses come to us very seldom

and ask verë little, and as a Republican Member of the

House. I want a1I the other Republicans to watch that

board. The Democrats are aIl goinq to vote for this Bill

and the oext election when evervbody has got a touqh racev

those that do have teugh racesv the nurses are going to

support the Democrats that supported them here todav. Nowv

four vears agov I had a tough race. won that race with

tbe Nelp of the nurses. And, if the Republicans had enough

sense/ thev*d get on this Bill. vote for the Bill. It*s

going to pass ankhow. and mavbe this November or two

Novembers rrom nowv uhen :ou have a touqh race: the nurses

wonet be in your district banqing on doors tryînq to beat

you. Maybe thev will be there trying to help Foum and tbose

of vou who are in tough racesf think about this before #ou

vote *no' on this Bill. #ou ought to vote *yes*.e

Speaker Mcpikez OThe Gentteman from Maconv Representative Dunn.*

Dunnz OThank vouv Mr. Speaker. tadies and Gentleman of the House.

I think the previous speaker did a good Job. I think,

letes atl get on *he board and vote for this Bill. Ites a

good Bill.O

Speaker Rcpikez ORepresentative Nash, to closeoe

Nashz uThank youv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

This is a very simple Bi1t. Al1 it does is for registered

nurses. It cbanges tbe one year work experience

requirement with a one vear residencv requirement to get a

loan to continue theîr education. It is for registered

nurses. ask for an *ave* vote-o

Speaker Mcpikez eThe question is: 4shall Senate Bill 9#3 pass?*

A11 those in favor signifF bv voting *a#e*@ opposed vote

'no'. Have a11 voted? Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk

will take the record. 0n this Bill. there are tt2 'avese,
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3 *nos*e none voting epresent.. Senate Bitl 9:3, having

received the Constitutional Majoritv, is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bi11 1520, Representative Ewing. Read the

Billv Mr. Clerk.o

Clerk OeBrîenz Rsenate Bill 1520. a Bill fov an Act to amend the

Scbool Code. Third Reading of the Bil1.O

Speaker Mcpikez lThe Gentleman from Liviogstonv Representative

Ewingo/

Ewingl e8r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. This

Bilt does two thingsz It provides for an adlustment in the

equatized assessed evaluation - the EAV for computing

pupil transportation costs corresponding to the same tbing

we did with tbe enterprise zone abatement, that is, we take

that into consîderation for tbe computing of the

transportation costsv so tbat Local schools are not hurt

when the? have certain parts of their district in an

enterprise zone. Secondv this provides for a supplemental

state aid to school districts which experîence a greater

than five percent weighted daily average attendance For any

school year beginning on or after July, 1986. Now. the

second partv this would normallv cone to play a vear later.

*1th this Bill, if your scbool district has a growth of

five percent or morev they will be abke to provide the

state with a new attendance fiqure and get the added state

aid the first year instead of waiting a vear, and this

comes into pla: in the situation where possibly a private

scbool closes and therees a big influx into the public

scbool spstem. I think thek:re both good changesv and I

would ask for your support.e

Speaker Mcpikez oThe Gentleman moves for the passaqe of senate

Bill 1520. Is there an# discussion? Being nonev the

question is, *Sha11 Senate Bitl 152: pass?: A11 those in

favor signify b: voting eake*, opposed vote *no*. Have
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al1 voted? Have atl voted *ho wish? Tbe Clerk wilt take

the record. On tbis Bill, there are tte *aves*v no

*naks*, none voting *present'. Senate Bil1 1520* having

received the Eonstitutional Malorîty, is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 1601, Representative Steczo. Read the

Billv Mr. Clerk.e

Clerk O*Brienl ''Senate Bill 160t, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Muoicipal Code. Third Reading of the BiI1.O

Speaker Mcpikel OThe Gentleman from Eookv Representative Steczo.e

Steczo: *Thank Fou, Mr. Speaker, Members of the House. Senate

Bill t60t prohibits municipalities with a population of one

million or more fron requîring seat belts in school buses

whicb transport students residing and attendtng schools

outside tbe municipalitv. The probleo that many surburban

and downstate municipalities and school districks are faced

witb, is that about a year and a half aqov tbe City of

Chicago adopted an ordinance requiring that school buses

traveling within the city limits be required to bave seat

belts. Unfortunatelyv most suburban and downstate school

districts, or are a11 surburban and downstate scbool

districts do not have school buses, ratherm that are not

equipped wlth safety belts. Uhat*s happened is that tbose

districts are quite reluctant to send their kids into the

cit? sublect to any probtems that might occur. The result

bas been loss of sates taxes for the citv, Loss of business

for those museumsm and the loss of the ability of those

chitdren to partake in manv culturat activities that are

provided b: the City of Chicago. This Billv I thinkv would

address quite a problem thates currentlv out there, a

problem that has reatl: created a situation ubere surburban

and downstate school districts are quite reluctant to send

their children into the City of Chicago to attend the

museums and various cultural activities. So@ if #ou are a
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Leqislatorv in particularm from downstate or the suburban

areas, I*m sure you*ve heard from your local school

dîstricts about the problem that thev are having and this

Bitl is an attempt to cerrect that. I would answer any

questions. Mr. Speaker or would in lieu of thatv move for

the passage of Senate Bitl t6O1.H

Speaker Mcpike: *Is there anp discussîon? Tbe Gentlepan from

Cook, Representative Culterton.e

Cullertonr OYesf thank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladkes and Gentlemen

of the House. assume tbat this Bill wîll pass

overwbelmingly, but Just for the record, I want to indicate

that I*m opposed to it and just tell Fou some of the

reasons whv. Tbe City of Chicago, specifically Alderman

Bernard Stone. passed an ordinance with the full support of

*he cityf which said that al1 school buses in the Citv of

Chicago shoutd have seat belts on them and they said that

it would applv to school buses that came from out of the

cît? to our museums. Now. a11 that meansv by the wayv is

tbat when a scboot wants to come into the citv on a field

tripm that they would have to have a bus that has seat

belts on it. It doesnet mean the whole school district

from the suburbs comes into the city and frequentlv. it*s

onkg one class or even a portion of one class that comes in

and goes in to use the museum. Wellv all that city

ordinance required was that when they rent a busv tbev rent

a bus that has seat belts on it. That*s the only

obligation that is imposed upon them. It*s a good...

obvlously the Cit: of Chicago*s Citv Eouncil felt that it

was a good idea to require seat belts on city busesm and

what we*re doing with this Bill is, in effect, repealing

that ordinance that that Iocal unlt of government passed.

It has the erfect of overturnîng an ordinance by a cit?

council. 1 think it is a bad precedent. I think it4
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instead of putting a mild bit of pressure on a school

district to require seat belts in their school buses,

înstead we*re Just caving into them and weAre going in the

wrong direction. For those reasons. f*m opposed to the

Bi11.>

Speaker Rcpikel oThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative Young.H

Youngz f'Yesv Mr. Speaker. First an inqairv of the Chair. Does

this take :1 votes to passv since it preempts home rule?*

Speaker Bcpikez RKr. Parliamentarianoo

Youngz pând while the Partiamentarian iso-.e.

Speaker dcpikez Aproceed uith vouroo.n

Youngl OYeah, Just to the Hil14 Madam Speaker (sic Mr.

Speakerlv Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e House. I understand

the reasons for the Billv butm I think this is the wrong

wa? to approach the preblem. I think the proper way to

approach the problem would be to merelv to go to the City

Council and ask them to pass an ordinance allowinq the

suburban buses lnto the scbool, into the citv without the

seat belts. I#m sure they would be amenable to such an

ordinance and to Just pre-empt home rule and pass a Bill

overruling a citv ordinance witbeut the courtesy of first

letting the citv do it by its own ordinance is not the way

t tbink tbis Body should proceed.e

Speaker Mcpikez *The Gentleman from Cookm Representative tevàn.o

Levinz lVeahm dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I

totallv concur with the last two speakers. I would Just

make one observation. He*ve a11 been uatching the Chicago

Cît: Council for the last several vears and there are not

too many things that there*s agreement on. 0ne of tbe very

few thinqs that there was agreement from both factîons onv

was protectîng the school children who go through Ehicaqo

as far as the ordinaoce that *as passed. It wasn*t a 29

ordînance or a 21 ordînance wben we had the 21 and 29> It
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was both factions together. Andv it seems to me tbat this

Body shoutd not be undoing one of those rare instances

where tbere was unanimitv and harmonv in the Chicago City

Council and therefore, l rise in opposition of Senata BilL

160:.*

Speaker Mcpikez HThe Gentleman from Cook. Aepresentative Parkeeeê

Parkel *'esv Thank vou, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Houseo/

Speaker Mcpikez OExcuse me, excuse me Sir. Sirv excuse me.

Representative Young, this requires 71 votes. Excuse me4

Representative Parke proceedoe

Parkez OThank you. Hhen vou look at what*s happened over the

last couple of vears. and yeu expect us to take time to go

back to tbe Cit# Eouncil wben thev can*t get agreement on

hardlv anvtbîng. As a ludicrous suggestionv maybe ?ou

migbt want to wait, but our buses are goinq back and forth

on fietd trips everv dav into the Eity of Chicago taking

advantage of the wonderful cultural programs that are

available. I think that for the Citv oF Chicago to pass

taws is a great ideav and I think they should do thatv but

they should not pass laws that infringe on tbe riqhts of

other municipalities and other taxing bodies. and woukd

ask for support and vote on this legistation.R

Speaker Mcpikez OThe Gentleman from Dupagev Representative

Hoffman.*

Hoffmant eTbank vou very much Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. I rise in support of this tegistation and I

appreciate the position enunciated by some of the people

representing the Cit: of Chicago. However, in my

Judgement, this kind of legislation can be onl: helprul to

both the citv and to the local school districts outside tbe

citvv because as tbe pcevious speaker or one of the

previous speakers nentionedf we have a 1ot of scbool buses,
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school children, carrking school children into the cîty to

take advantage of some of the activities that are available

to them in the city. 0n the other hand, this is benefical

to the city to have them there. Thev certaintv contribute

to the economic welfare of the city in that... bv going

into the cit?. Now. I can understand wh# the Eity Eouncil

woutd adopt this position. but I*m sure thev Nad no

intention of capping tbis requirement on people cominq into

the city erom outside tbe citk, because obviouslv, tbat

would not be to their advantage or to tbe best interests of

either the cit? or the communities bringînq the buses into

the city and sov lt's a perfect logicat approach to solving

the problem and for that reason I comnend the Sponsor and

rise in support of tbe legislation and ask. particularlv

tbose Members on this side of the aisle and those with tbe

foresight and wisdom to see the advantage of this

legislation in the Bodvm to support tbe Sponsoree

Speaker Mcpike: eRepresentative Steczo to close.o

Steczoz OMr. Speaker, I*tl vield to Representative Didrickson to

close, pleasa.o

Speaker Mcpikez OTbe ?oung Ladp from Cook. Representative

Didrickson.o

Didricksonz Olhank vou, Mr. Speakerv Members of the House. For

the record. as 1 understand it4 personally have spoken to

Alderman Stone. 'lt uould not be as easye with regard to

Atderman Stone, to Just go in and repeal this and work witb

the Cit: Council and the Citv of Chicago. But. i am aware

of sîmilar legislation that was proposed and supported :?

Mayor Harold Washingten. Shat we are doing, what the? have

done in there is put an artificial barrier around the cit?

which has exempted the rest of us from the State of

Itlinois from our students being able to share those

cuttural resourcesm and I miqbt addv those cultural
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resources that are supported and funded. in partv by the

State of Illinois out of our GRF. and those highwags that

atlow those kids to get into the citv. al1 of a sudden are

erecting barriers that are supported by the State or

Illinoîs, tbose state highwavs. I think this is a qood

measure. It has widespread support. I think if the City

of Springfield were to erect a similar barrier around the

State Capitol and not allow a11 those students cominq in on

buses to the State of Illinois to sbare this wonderful

resource. it would... it would be a crime and that*s haw I

happen to feel about the museums in the Eit? of cbicago.

Andv think for you Legislators in the Eity of Ehicago,

#ou know #@u bave a treasure tbere. rqany of us support

those treasures with our dettars and with our votes on this

ftoer. We would Just ask that vou sbare them witb our

kids, our students out in the suburbs and the rest or the

State of Illinois. I urge an *aye* vote on this 8i11.*

Speaker Mcpikez OTbe question is4 *Sha11 Senate Bill tlel pass7'

A1t those ln ravor signify bv voting *ave*p epposed vote

'no*. Have a11 voted? Have a11 voted who wishz The clerk

will take the record. On this Bill there are 98 'aves', #

*nose. to voting *presentf. Senate Bill l60tT having

received tbe Three-Fiftbs Constitutional Flal@rity, is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1608. Representative

Cowlishaw. Read the Billv Mr. Clerk.o

Clerk O*ôrienz Osenate Bi1I t&08, a Bill for an Act to amend the

School fode. Third Reading of the Bi1I.*

Speaker Mcpikez OThe Ladv from Dupage. Representative Cowlishaw.e

Eowlishawl eTbank vou, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Bill 1608 has to do with the Monetary Award

Program wbich is operated through the Illînois State

Scholarship Commission. The Ronetary Award Program

provides grants on the basis of financial need to Illinois
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residents for undergraduate studies. The fact ls, and I

think it is a fact of which everv pfeœber of this General

âssembly should be very proud that our monetar? award

program in Iltinois is the largest grant program avaitable

to students in our state. But, it is also the second

largest program of its kind in this nation. Senate Bill

1603 increases the maximum award that ma: be granted b? the

ltlinois State Scholarsbip Commissioo from 2*850 to 34100

dollars for full time uodergraduates from t1*25 'to 14550

dollars for part time undergraduates. Thls Bitl came out

of the Higher Education Committee oa a vote of 15 to 0 and

was recommended for Short Debate, and I ask for ?our

support for Senate Bill :608.*

Speaker Ycpikez *Is there an? discussion? There being nonev the

question is+ eshalt Senate Bill 1808 pass7? âI1 those in

favor signify bv voting 'ake#. opposed vote *no'. Have a1l

voted? Have a1I voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. On this B1ll there are kt1 #aye*v t *no*v none

voting *presentê. Senate Bîll t&08, having received the

Eonstltutional Malority is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bi11 16:2, Representative Keane. Read tbe Biltp l.1r.

Clerk-o

fterk O'Brienz Rsenate Bill llte, a Bil1 for an Act to amend the

Public Community College âct. Third Reading of tbe Bill.e

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Keane.e

Keanez eThank kou, Mr. Speaker. Senate Bill 1612 makes the

annual revisions to the lllinois Eommunity College Board

grant formulas to reflect the recomnendations of BHE, the

Governor, and the one percent deletion b: the Senate. It

deletes the requirement under the advanced technoloqy

equipment grant... a qrant program that grant recipients

file a repor't with the Illinois Communit? Cotlege Board

outlining how the grant funds were expended. It rurther
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was amended to empower the board to make adverse court

decision grants from appropriations ror equalization

qrantsvand there was an Amendment in House Eommittee which

transferred the administration of the Veterans* Scholarship

Program from the Illinois Department of Veterans* Affairs

to the Illinois State Scholarship. The 8111 is on short

debate. I*d be happy to answer any questions and ask for a

favorable Rolt Ea11.*

Speaker Mcpikez oIs tbere anv discussionz Being none. the

question is4 *Sha1l Senate Bill :612 passz* A1l those in

favor signifv by voting *a?e', opposed vote Tnoe. Have all

voted? Have al1 voted who wlsh? The Clerk witl take the

record. On this Bill tbere are 1l0 *ayes*m no enayse, none

voting *present*. Senate Bill t&l2, having received the

Constitutional Malorit?v is berebyv declared passed.

Senate Bill :728+ Representative Deuchler. Read tbe Billv

Mr. Elerkeo

Clerk O*Brienz Osenate 3i11 1T28. a Bill for an Act relating to

the Illinois Mathematics and Science Academv and its

emptekees. Third Reading of the Bi1l.R

Speaker dcpikez e'rhe Lady from Kane. Representative Deuchler.e

Deuchlerz OMr. Speaker, leave of the House to take Senate Bill

1728 from Tbird to Second Reading for the purposes of an

Amendmenteo

Speaker llcpikez lTbe tady asks leave to return Senate Bitl 1228

to Second Reading. Hearing no oblections, Ieave is

granted. The Bill is on Second Reading. Mr. Clerk.o

Clerk oeBrienz eFloor Amendment fitm offered bv Representative

Curran.o

Speaker Hcplkez WRepresentative Eurran, Amendment /1.*

Curranz eNithdraw Amendment 2I, Mr. Speaker-e

Speaker Mcpikez ''Amendment /)t is withdrawn. Further Amendments-':

clerk O*Brieoz oFloor Amendment #24 offered by Rep. Deuchler and
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Curranoe

speaker Mcpike: RRepresentative Deuchler.R

Deuchlerz eHr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev

âmendment 2 clarifies language for the Math/science Academy

which would provide a retirement svstem of coverage for

employees of the Math/science Academy. Secondlyv it

provides that tbe Academy will be sublect to a11 provisions

of the School Code; and thirdtv, limits tbe Academves

authority to lease or purchase propert? to July t of :985.*

Speaker Mcpikel OThe Lady moves fer the adoption of Amendment ç2.

Is there any discussion? Being nonev the question is.

*Sha11 Amendment #2 be adopted?* AI1 those in favor

signif: bv saving *aye*v opposed *no*. The *aves* have it.

The Amendment's adopted. Further Amendments?*

Clerk O'Brienz eNo further Amendments.o

Speaker Mcpikez lThird Reading. The Lady asks leave to waive the

appropriate rule so that Senate Bitl l;e8 can be heard at

this time. âre there anv oblections? Hearing none. leave

is granted. Third Reading. Read the Billv #r. Clerk.o

flerk O#Brienz esenate Bill 1T28. a Bilt ror an Act relating to

the Illinois Hathematics and Science Academk and its

emplo#ees. Third Reading of the Bi11.e

Speaker Mcpikez RThe tady from Kane. Representatîve Deuchler.a'

Deuchlerr OMr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Senate Bill :728 is a cleanup Billv as I have described in

the preceding Amendment, which does address some technical

items which were admitted from the legislation which

created the Math-science Academy tast gear. Oo the

instance of retiremeot svstemsv tbe emplo#ees would have

tbe option of becomîng members of the State Unîversity

Retirement S?stem. Also thek could elect to participate in

the other four State Retirement Svstems within t2O days

prior to Joining the academy. If they were members of
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those other systemsv tbev could choose to stay with tbose

skstems. Secondlv. the Bill provides that the academy

shalt be part of tbe public school system of the state and

shall be sublect to all tbe provlsions of the School Code.

Thirdlv. the Bill provqdes that the Academves admission

polocies. evaluation and grading procedures and

disciplinary polices shalt be developed in consultation

with the State Superintendent of Education. And fioallv,

Senate Bill 1728 gives t6e academy Authoritp until July l

of 1988, to lease or purchase propertv for use of the

Academy-e

Speaker Breslinz WThe Lad? bas moved for 1he passage of Senate

8it1 1728* and on that question, Representative Brunsvold.e

Brunsvold: *Wil1 the Ladv yield ror questions?o

Speaker Breslinz #'She willel

Brunsvoldz 'eRepresentativev leased or purchased propertyv do we

know how much is involved here. 6ou much money is involved

in tease or purchase?e

Deucblerz GHell thek... the Academy Board bas entered înto an

agreement with qest Aurora to purchase the academ?

propert#.e

Brunsvoldz eqs there an appropriation for a certain dallar

amount?-

Deuchlerz êêNo, there is not.e

Brunsvoldz eThere is none.e

Deuchlerz ':... a11 sublect to appropriation as vou see bv the

deadtlne or the kevbole of opportunitv that would exist is

Julv lm of :988.*

Brunsvoldz Goka?v but right nowp to your knowledge. there isnft

an appropriation for any specific aaount.e

Deuchlerz OThat*s correct.u

Brunsvoldz OThank youoo

Speaker Breslinz OThere being no further discussion the question
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is, *shatl Zenate Bill 1728 passz* All those in favor vote

*ave*, aI1 those opposed vote *no*. Voting is open. This

is final passage. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? The Eterk will take the record. 0n this

question there are 10* voting *ave', 6 voting *noe, and

voting *present'. This 3i11, having receîved the

Eonstitutional MaJoritkv is herebv declared passed. Senate

Bill 1299, Representative Flohers. Clerk. read tbe Bill.o

Clerk o*Brienz Osenate Bill :7994 a Bitl for an Act to amend the

School Code. Third Readîng of tbe Bill.*

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Flowers.e

Flowers: *Mr. (sic - Madam) Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, Senate 3111 1799 provldes that in calendar year 1985

and also in calendar year 1986. the propertv tax extension

on bebalf of the Ehicago Board of Education for building

purposes shatl be at the maxiaum rate at which the board is

authorlzed to levy taxes for the Fiscal year of the board

which begins in that calendar vear, and I ask for vour

favorable vote.':

Speaker Breslinz nThe Lady has moved for tbe passage of 1799.

And on tbat questîon. is there an: discussion? Hearing

none. the question isv *Shal1 Senate Bilt 1799 pass?' A11

those in favor vote 'ave*v opposed vote *no@. voting is

open. This is final passage. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? The

Elerk will take the record. On this question tbere are 59

voting *ayee, *9 voting 'no* and 5 voting .present*.

Representative Flowers asks for a Polt of the Absentees.o

Clerk OeBrienl #êPo11 of the Absentees. Berrios. Bullock.

Krska. And W#vetter Youngeoo

Speaker Breslin: '*Representatîve teFlore changes his vote from

epresent: to *aye'. On this question there are 65 voting

*ayee. 49 voting *no* and 1 voting *present*. This 3i11,
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havinq received the Constitutional 'laloritk, is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 1804, Representative Currie.

Clerk. read the Bil1.O

Clerk O'Brien: esenate Bill t80G, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Asbestos âbatement àct. Third Reading of the Bil1.O

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Currieoo

Curriez OTbank youe Madam Speakerv and Members of the House.

Senate BI11 17... t80#... I think if the Clerk would change

the boardee

Speaker Breslinz OMr. Elerk.o

Curriel OThank you.e

Speaker Breslinz Ochange tbe board to Senate Bill t80A.*

Eurriez Rsenate Bill t8O# clarifies that schoots that wisb to

begin to take corrective action to solve their abestos

problem: mav do so this summer using their own resources

and still be eligible for state support for the abestos

cleanup program in the future. Unfortunatelvv the present

statute in erfect would penalize those schools that want to

begin work on t6e abestos problem b? denying them anv kind

of help to correct the problem in tbe future. Senate bill

1801 Just clarifies that they can begîn work now without

waiting to Join the Ienqthy tist for Department of Public

Heatth inspections without Jeopardizing their oppertunit:

for reimbursement in the future.*

Speaker Breslinz eThe Lad? Nas moved...u

Curriez Rr'd be happy to answer your questions, and I urge your

support for Senate Bill 180*.*

speaker Breslinz oThe Ladv has moved for the passage of Senate

Bill t80G. And on that questionm is there any discussion?

Hearing none, the question is, eshall Senate Bill 180:

passz* 41I those in favor vote *aye*. opposed vote #no..

Moting is open. This is final passage. Have akl voted who

wish? Have all voted who wisb? The Elerk wîll take the
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record. On this question there are t08 voting *aye*, 2

voting *no*v and 1 voting 'present'. This Bill, having

received the Constitutionat Maloritvv is herebv declared

passed. Senate Bill 18091 Representative Hannip. Elerk.

read the Bill.e

Clerk o*Brien: esenate Bill 1809, a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. Third Reading of the Bi11.*

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Hannig. Representative Hannigoo

Hannigr lYesv thank you, Madam Speaker, Xembers of tbe House. I

ask leave of the Chair to bring tbis Bill back for purposes

of an Amendmentee

Speaker Breslinl eThe Gentleman asks leave of the Bodv to return

this Bill to the order of Second Reading for the purposes

of an Amendment. Does he have leave7 Hearing no oblection

be has leave. Are there an# âmendments Tiled on tbis aillv

Hr. Elerk?e

clerk O*Bcienz eFloor Amendment #5, offered by Representative

Hicks.l

Speaker Brestinz eRepresentative Hicksee

Hicksl eYesv Madam Speakerm Ladies and Genttemen of the House.

Amendment #5 to Senate Bitl 1809 is actually a group of

Bills; House Bill 31*14 House Bitl 322T and House Bill 3228

that we passed $ut of here on votes of ll2 to 0, ll3 to 0v

t0A to 0. A1l three Bills actually encompassed special ed

legislation, deal onl: with special edv and the Amendment

is identical to those Bills that were passed out of the

House. Ied be happy to answer any questions about the

Amendment.e'

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman bas moved for the adoption of

Amendment #5 to Senate Bill 1809, and on that question. the.

Gentleman from Dupagef Representative Hoffman.o

Hoffman: oThank you verv muchv Madam Gpeaker. Ml1l the proposer

of the Amendment respond to a question?e
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Speaker Breslinl oYes: be will.o

Hoffmanz *Is it true that in this Amendnent that you changed

the state*s reimbursement formula for extraordinar? special

ed students and established a 20/80 funding ratio for those

severely handicapped students which would... it#s estimated

would cost the state an additional $8.000*000?*

Hicks: OMhat #ou are asking is true, as far as it goes,

Representative. It does change tbe formula for 19881 but

in the whole calculation or the whole Billv bacause of the

changes in the initial phase, the first $2*000 of liability

to the locals in comparison to the statem tbere is actualtv

an overall gaîn of $2.000,0001 as f understand it4 to the

statev not a cost. Tbat cost and the :8v000,000 that is

calculated in that, is only on the extra special ordinary

expenses above the initial $2.000* but an the initial part

of tbe $240001 we cbanged frem tbe one and a half percent

formula en spending back to a one and a quarter percentv

wbich is actualtv a gain in that to the state.e

Hoffmanz OIs that where you changed t6e average daily attendance

to average dail: enrollment?-

Hicksl NNo, Sir. The averaqe dail: attendance and average dail?

enrollment onl? deals with between tbe special ed districts

themselves. Currently and for the past years. the state

has paid on special ed b? this method. This simpty allows

that whenever kids between two different special ed groupse

that catculation is done between the two special ed groups

and allows them to be paid individually between the two

groups, notbing to do with the state.e

Hoffmanz lThank you verv much. Mr. Speaker and tadies and

Gentlemen of the Housev to the âmandment. My inclination

is still to conclude tbat this is an additionat cost to the

state. 1 woutd polnt out to Mou that last year, we

appropriated .$1**000vQ00 for extraordinarv. The House
k
k

k

<A
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passed a figure... $55.0001000 for extraordinarv. Speaker

Braun*s allocation was $50,000,000 and the Senate passed

the appropriation at $50,0004000 for extraordinarv. Nowv

that's without an@ change in the formula. The Gentleman is

correct when he saks that this wouldn*t impinge, 1:u

correct, on FY :874 but would impînqe on FY *88. I*m

suggesting to ?ou that we are now in FY *88 and we are

paving for wbat we have passed for extraordinary costs or

extraordinar: costs under special ed in 1956... or 1985 and

is taking place ln FY *B7 budget. I*d also point out to

vou that in special education we chanqed the personnel

reimbursement line level from t*0v000,00O in the

appropriation of #86 and it:s at... came out of the Senate

at l6T4000*000v a $27*000*000 increase in tbe line item for

personnel. I would also point out to vou that we have now

concluded Economic and Fiscal Commission and others have

concluded that we are going to have a shortfall in revenue.

Pointing out that we maF not be able to afford what we have

Nere in front of us. In fact, there is some discussion of

going. rather than having 238.000,000 new dollars over

expenditures for education this yearv we could be somewhere

down in the neigbborhood of 2:0*000*000. If that4s tbe

casem it i1t behooves us to pass tegkslation wbich

increases the costs. regardless of how worth: the purposev

because the resources aren't tbere. tn fact, we are... we

are fatling back on 60 percent funding for pension funding.

Hith a1l due respect to tbe Eponsorv with al1 due respect

to tbe issuev l stand in opposition to the Amendment

because the phvsical... the fiscal wherewithall is not

thereoe

Speaker Breslînz OThe Gentlemaa from Mctean, Representative

Ropple

Roppz RThank vou, Madam Speaker. Would the Sponsor of the
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Amendment Mield, pleasezo

Speaker Breslinz *He wi1l.O

Roppz ODoes Amendment 5 do anything with Amendment 14 21 3 and #

that have akready been added? I mean, it doesn*t replace

them?tl

Hicksl oRepresentative Ropp, no, Amendment does not in an# wa?

replace 1m 2. 3 or *. It simply deals with itself.o

Speaker Braunl eâre you rinished, Representative Ropp.

Representative Xulcahe#.e

Mulcahe#l lThank youv Madam Speaker. Added to what

Representative Hoffman indicated, I concur with his

thoughts and I woutd oppese Amendment J5. And yet, added

to what Representative Hoffman saide simpty because next

Mear there will be a ver? extensive prolect undertaken to

change the school aid formulav look at a1I facets of itv

and the more we can keep that formula intact the wav it is

currently this Fearv the better off and the easier ites

going to be next year as we get to these changes. So, I

would... I would urge a *no* vote at tbis tîme on Amendment

15.*

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Hicksv to close.e

Hicksz eThank youv Madam Speaker. ke114 with a11 due respect to

mv colleaques in the House, I think thev havenft loolled

verv ctosely at what was originally House Bilt 3228 and

passed out of here lt# to 0v not a Tpresent* vote and not a

*no* vote on the Bi11. The Bill actuallv does not incur a

greater cost to the State of Illinois. If it doesm 1:11

come back here next year and change it before :988. The

3ill actuatlkm in realitv. makes the state :2+000*000 and

with a11 due respect to my colleagues, I*d ask for Mour

consideration of this AmendmenteR

Speaker Braunz lThe question is, eshall Aaendment #5 to Senate

Bitl :809 be adopted?* Al1 those in favor vote *aye*. al1
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those opposed 'vote *no*. Voting is open. Have al1 voted

who wish? Have al1 voted *ho wisb? The Clerk will take

the record. On this questionv there are 82 voting #ayee,

23 voting 4no* and t vetlng *present*. Representative

Hastert wishes to vote *aye*..* no, he wants to vote *no*.

Representatlve Hawkinson uishes to vote eave.. So4 there

are, therefore, 81 voting *aye*v 2: voting *no* and 1

veting epresent*. and the Amendment is adopted. Ace there

any further Amendmentsv Mr. Elerk?o

Clerk O'Brîenz ONe further Amendments.o

Speaker Braunz OYhird Reading. Representative Hannig now asks

leave for immediate coosideration of Senate Bi1l 1809. He

has leave. Read the Bill, Xr. Clerk. on Third.l

Clerk oeBrienz Osenate Bill tB09, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the School Code. Third Reading of the Bill.o

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Hannige:

Hannlgz oYes, thank you. Madam Speaker and Members of the House.

This Bi114 as it came from the Senatee had some bit of

controversv in itv but we addressed that in House âmendment

#t. Basicatl? House Amendment ft struck evervthing after

the enacting ctause and simplk required that the State

Board of Education conduct a stud? of courses offered in

the 7th and 8tN grade at the publkc schools and the idea

bebind tbat is to trv to deteraine what courses were beîng

offered in the area of vocational education. So@ the

original mandate tbat was in this Bilt when it came over

from the Senate, dealing with vocational educationv has

been removed bv that Amendment and simplv asks that there

be a studv and that its findings be presented to the

General Assembly on Ma# 1st. House Amendment 22 is a piece

of legislation tbat Representative Ropp bad been interested

in. It was a Bill that had passed this chamber earlier and

deatt wîth vocational education, and it's one of those many
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Bills tbat is now sleepin: over in the Senate Rules

Committee. I*m sure Representative Ropp could refresh

anvone*s memory as to the purposes of this Ameodmentv

sbould that be necessacv. Basically, it inctudes public

scbool counselors and vocational education administers tsic

- administratorsl among those elipible for private sector

Jobs and grants and also provides tbat at Ieast one course

in vocational ed shatl be included on the Iists of

secondary school elective courses. Amendment #*, sponsored

bv Representative Satterthwaite and Cowlisbaw, deals with

scholarships for Mlqh school students wishing to enter the

teaching profession. It, toop is simitar to a Bill...

identical to a Bill which we passed and is still sleeping

in tbe Senate. And Amendment e5# which was Just adopted bv

Representative Hicks. deals with vocational education.

would move for the adoption of these Bitlsf a11 now in one

Bil14 and ask for Meur favorable voteoe

Speaker Braun: lThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of Senate

Bilt 18094 and on that question, is there anv discussion?

Hearlng none. tbe... Representative Vinsonm on the

questionoo

Vinsonz ':Thank youv Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Assembly. I have a coupte of questions that relate to

Amendment #5. I suspect that qr. Hicks would be a better

person to answer those tban the Sponsor of the Bill, but îf

I have to direct them te the Zponsor of the Billv I will.

I would prefer to ba able to ask Rr. Hicks the questionsoo

Speaker Braunz OYesv Representative Hicks.e

Hicksz RYes. Madam Speaker... Representative Vinson. would ?ou

repeat your question? I*m sorry, Sir. missed it.l

kinsonz OYes, Sir. You remember that on a couple of occasions we

had privatelv discussed this particular Amendment.e

Hicksl OYes, Sir.e
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Vinsonz lAnd my question qoes to paqe three of the Amendment and

l#m talking about the page three of the âmendment that was

filed. It*s the Section tbat says... that discusses

depreciation of physical facilities at the rate of $200 per

pupil, and says the effect of the Amendment is to say

that an amount... the effect of tbe law, that provision in

the lawm is to saM that that amount is deducted from state

reimbursement. Nowv when Mou cbanged the *a@ in which that

provision of tNe current law operates so that it*s based on

enrotlment rather than attendancem doesn*t that have an

lmpact on state reimburseaent7e

Hicks: VRepresentative kinson. currently. the state pavs on

enroltment and as I undecstand itT tbey have paid on

enrollment for Lt years. That*s how they have reiubursed

for special ed. It*s beeo based on enrollment. But this

simpl: is based upon pavment between two separate special

ed districts and those tWo districts - let*s sa# you*re one

district and I*m another one and #ou send me a child, you

currently pa# me on attendance. not enrollmentv where tbe

state reimburses #ou on enrollment. That*s the changeoe

Vinsonz Ookay, now coutd I call your attention specificallv to

the tanguage I*m talking about which is Section tG-7.Ol,

Subsection (f)?O

Hicksl *Yes, Sir. Line 2070

Vinsonz lYes, Sir, that/s correctoe

Hicksz lYes, Sir.-

Vinsonz lNow, that describes hou reimbursenent... it describes a

change in reimbursement from the statem correct? You

deduct depreciation rrom the reimbursement. is that not

correct?-

Hlcksl OTbat*s... Yesv Sir. you*re correct.e

Yinson: Ookavm nowm if you base the deduction from reinlbursement

on enrollment rather than attendance in vour Aaendment, the
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change vou are makiog in the law would change it from

attendance to enrotlmentv correct, in that Section?o

Hicksz RThat*s correct.W

Vinsonz eSo that particular part of your Amendment affects state

reimbursement: is that not correct?o

Hicksr eThere again. Representative Vinson, ites m?

understanding. from the State Board that that segment of

tbe Bill does not cost tbe state one dime. nor does it make

the state one dime. It has no effect whatsoever.e

Vinsonz pWetlm oka#. 1 can understand that. 1 agree with you on

that. It... lt*s a question of winners and losers among

school districts. If Fou.do it on attendance. some school

distridts win. If #ou do it on enrollment, other districts

win. Is that not correct?''

Hicksz /No4 Sir. It*s reatly not quite correctm and it*s not

correck because the same district that w1l1 be receiving

the monev for the child is going to be tbe same district

that receives it from the state currentlv. The only

difference witl be that if you are sending me a child from

your... from two separate spectal ed districts is that vou

will pa? me differently for the wav receive that child

and vou will pay me exactly what you receive from the state

now. rather tban what #ou bave been payingm which would be

based on a different formula than vou are receiving from

tbe state.e

Vinsonl eokavv well now, 1et me make sure I understand soaetbîng

else in connection with that particuLar Subsection, and

tbat's the onl: thinq I*m interested în.*

Hicksz OYese Sir. I understandeo

Vinsonz eêThat Subsection... my understanding is that the concept

of attendance is that the... to be reimbursedv the pupil

has to actuallv be there that da@ in school and the concept

of enrollment is that if the student is registered for the
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Mearv then he can be reimbursed. Is that not correct?e

Hicksl eYes. Sir. I believe #au are correct and I...e

Vinsonz Ookav thenv if @ou change from enrollment to attendance

in a Subsection that directly relates to state

reimbursement, then don*t some school districts win and

others tose?o

Hicksz *%e1l4 I guess that*s what... Mou are missing the point.

The point is the state currentlyv todav and bas for tL

vearsv paid on the enrollment of the child to everv special

ed district in the state and they have done that for 11

years-e

Vinsonz OHe1l: are you telling me that then that the State School

Board is operating in violation of the law?

Hicks: eNov Sirm I*m not saying tbat. 1*11! saving...a

Vinsonz eWellv the 1aw clearlv savs attendancev does not? Tbe

current taw?/

Hicksl '#I can*t answer that. A11 I know is bowe.-n

Vinsonz RWel1v I mean, look at the language ln the Subsection

that #ou are changing. The one change in the Subsection is

a cbange rrom attendance to enrotlmentm is it not?e

Hicksz ''And that Subsection is What we are cbangingf yes.e

Vinson: RSOT either tbe Scbool Board is operating in violation of

the 1aw or the change has an impact.e

Hickst ''Wellv I don:t know whether they are operatiog in

violation of the law. If tbe way thev are currentlv paying

it4 which is the wa# l stated they are paying itT it*s w#

interpretationv it*s what I have been told bv the State

Beard of Education is for tt years the? paid it on average

daily enrollment to every special ed district ia the state.

And those districtsv between the two of them. have not

reimbursed eacb otber that wav. They have reimbursed each

other on attendance. And now, we:re simply saking that #ou

wilt do the same thing between each other, which is what
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the speciaà ed districts around the state would like to

have-e

einsonz eokayp 1et me speak to the Bill and, you knowv as I have

sugqested to tbe Gentlemanv I may or Rlay not have a big

problem wlth this Bill. I donet have anF problem with this

Bill the situation be describes is factually correct. I

do have a big problem with the Bill if the Blll creates a

new class of winners and a new class of losers. As ï read

this particular Subsection. those districts that... therees

a cbange which affects state reimbursement and the change

is from enroll... from attendance to eorollment. Nowv

maybe the Gentleman is correctv which would... the onl: way

in uhich the Gentleman could be correct. and he may wett

be4 would be if the State School Boardv for those tn or tt

Mearsv has operated in violation of the law. ândv if that

is the casev and we are not creating oew winners and

losers. tben it*s a relativelv moot point that Just qoes to

the overatl question of the General Assemblyês review of

the State Scboot Board. But if we are creating new winners

and losersp then think there*s a big problem with the

Bill because Members of the Assembly might want to know

what districts are being benefited and what districts are

being disadvantaged. I*m not sure which It is and I.m ont?

concerned because uhen I read on the face of tbe Bi1l4 it

would appear to be new winners and losers. As a

consequencev I*m not going to oppose the Bill because of

tNe Gentleman*s assertions. but 1*m sure not going to

support it. I*In going to vote *present'p and I would hope

that s'ome of tbe experts on education around here would

etucidate this point before we go to a Roll Call so that we

know what we are actuallv voting on and whether some of our

school districts are going to *in and others lose.':

speaker Mcpikez OFurther dîscussion? Representative Hannigv to
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close.e

Hannigz eYes, thank Mouv dr. Speaker and dembers of the House.

When this Bi11 was amended on the fkoor and in Committee.

we basically provided for Bills that had already been heard

in this chamber and had alreadv passed out of here bv

unanimous votes or bv verv large margins. There is nothing

new in this Bi1l today that we havenet already debated.

Everything has passed. It*s passed bv overwhelming margins

in the past and I have no reason to believe that any of

these Amendments that we bave adopted toda: or in the past

are anv different or uould cause anv problems and for that

reason, I canet understand why there seems to be so auch

discussion on Amendment #5. Now, I know verv well that we

a11 bave different specialties in this chamber and

Representatîve Hicks has shown a very great interest in and

a desire to help tbe area of special education.

Representative Hicks has promised us that the state wi11

not spend large apounts af mone? on this proposal. I

believe Representatîve Hicks and r take him at his word for

it. The deadline for this Bill, unfortunatetyf îs todav.

I think it's important that we pass tbis Bill with al1 the

good provisions that it has. that we send it over to the

Genate and give those Gentleman and tadies a cbaoce to

consider ît. Ifv indeedm some of the problwms that

Representative Vinson has ralsed turn out to be problemsv

and I assure ?ou that I will talk to our staff about it and

vou can certainlv have your staff talk to us about, we can

simpl? ask the Senate not to concur in this Amendlnentm if

that*s a problem. So@ today I would ask this Bodv to pass

this tegislation, send it over to the Senate. If tbere is

a problemm we can still solve that problem and I give vou

my word that 1*11 see that is done. Todavv I ask for vour

eves* vote on this important Bi1l.e
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Speaker dcpikez eGeotleman moves for passage of Senate Bill 1809.

Question is, *Sha11 Senate Bill 1809 passg. All those in

favor sîgnlf? by votiog 'ave', opposed vote *no*. Have a11

votedz Have a11 voted who wish? Clerk will take the

record. On this Bitlv there are t02 'avesev enos*v

voting *present*. Senate Bi11 1809, having received the

Constitutional Malority, is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bi11 193#4 Representative Dale#. Read the Bitl. Mr.

Elerk.e

Elerk Leonez esenate Bikl 193*1 a Bill for an Act to amend an zct

retating to school holidays and school student records.

rhlrd Readinq of the Bi11.e

Speaker Mcpikez eGentleman froo Cookv Representative Dalev.o

Dale#l eThaok vou, Mr. Speaker and Nembers of the House. Senate

Bilt 193*1 amends the School Code regarding school

emplovees and legal schoot holidays. As amended, the Bill

would provide tbat a11 scbool eaployees. including

custodians, bus driversw engineers and other noncertified

personnel receive the same holidays when the school

building is closed. The language of the Bill does altow an

exemption for this coverage for anv noncertified emplovee

whose presence is necessary because of an emergency or ror

the continued operatlon of the school facilitv. I*d be

happy to answer an# questionseo

Speaker Mcpikez *Is there any discussion? Tbe Gentleman has

moved for the passage or Senate Bill :9311 and on tbat, the

Gentleman from Dupagem Representative Hoffman-o

Hoffmanz OThank Moum Mr. Speaker. Wilt the Sponsor vietd to a

question?l

Speaker Mcpike: OHe wil1.W

Hoffmanl OIs there any reason wh# this could not or should not be

achieved under tbe collective bargaining legistation that

this Legistature passed about... a number or years ago?e
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Daleyz '#A number of the... Representatige. a number of the... the

vast maloritym I should saym of tbe people who would be

affected bv this do not believe that the? should have to

bargain ror these holidayse these scheol holidays.e

Hoffmanz lThev donet believe thev sbould have to barqain for

them?e

Dalegz ecorrect, and be treated as second class citizens. The

tea...e

Hoffmanz lAlrightv I*m well aware of the ract that the teachers

are not required to work on legal holidavs and the reason

for that was collective bargaining was not io place at the

time that that was passed and this General Assembt? was

used in for collective barqaîning purposes, if #ou will.

Alrîght. Thank you very much. Mr. Speaker, tadies and

Geotlemen of tbe Housem againm we see another example of

the Legistature being used for a purpose for which we had

set up collective bargainiog. I understand the position of

the proponents of this legislation. This will help themv I

suppose, to build up membership in their organization and

will allow them to conkinue living in the style to which

they have become accustomed. Put that notwithstandingv it

seems to me tike this Legislature aade a decision a number

of years ago about coltectîve bargaining and thisv in factv

Just puts us in the position' of superceding those

organizatlons whicb we set up to respond to this. And for

that reasonv I stand in opposition to the Amendment.O

Speaker Mcpikel OThe tadv from Dupagev Representative Cowlishaw.''

Cowlishawl NThank you, Mr. Speaker. Nill tbe Sponsor vield for a

questîonv pleasezo

Speaker Mcpikez *He wi1l.*

Cowlishawz OThank #ou. I believe there were two Amendments that

have been adopted to this Bill since it came over to us

from the Senate. 0ne was adopted in Committee and I would
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like to briefly ask you if you would describe to the House

what Amendment #t does to this Biltoe

gateyz lAmendment #t would... deleted... the Amendment flt would

have permitted military recruiters to receive the names and

address of prospectîve bigh scbool graduates who have begun

their final year of instructions.e

Cowlishawz *No.R

Daleyz >... As I said, it would have. What we didm we took that

off the lanquage of the Bill. In Anendment #1 we took tbat

off in the Bi1l.R

Eowtishawl f'Alrighe. Let me make sure I understand that. Mhen

this Bill came to us rrom the Senatem it specificallv

authorized scbool districts to give to recruiters for the

U. S. military forces the names and addresses onlv. Just

the names and addresses of prospective high school

graduates in order that they might be informed about the

educational opportunities available through the milîtar?

forces. When the Bill came to usv by Amendmenk ftv we

removed those provisions. Is that correctze

Dalevz eThat is correct.-

Cowlishawz OMr. Speaker, to tbe 3il1, please.o

Speaker Mcpikel eproceedoe

Cowtishawz eI find it almost incredible that we woukd take a

pasition which this Bill takes because of the change that

we bave made from the Bilt as came from the Senatev tbat

we would not want to trust recruiters foc the United States

mllitary forces with the names and addresses of our hiqh

school students. Mhat did we think they mîght do witb

those names and addresses otber than. perhaps, tr? to

inform voung people about the opportunities available to

themv educational and otherwise, bv serving in the armed

forces of this nation. We had before us not long ago a

young woman named Terry Mctaughlin, who lives in Illinois
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and who was presented foc an opportunity to speak here by

Representatîve Hastert and by me, *ho had Just been

graduated first in her ctass frem the Air Force Academy in

Cokorado Springs and who had had no iltention of going to

the Air Force Academ? until she found out about those

opportunities from an âir Force recruiter. This 3i1lm as

it came from the Senate. was not only a good Bill. It was

an extraordinarlly fioe 8i11. It was an American Bill. ke

allv ln this chamber and particularly those of us in the

Committee who voted to adopt Amendment #:. ougbt to be

ashamed. Ne donet trust the Members of our own military

forces ln giving them the opportunitv to tell our Moung

people about the educationat opportunities that some of

them might never have an# other way except through tNe

armed forces of this nation. Thank you.e

Speaker Mcpikez OFurther discussiooz The Gentleman from Kctean,

Representative Roppee

Roppz -Mr. Speaker, would the Sponsor yield7o

Speaker Mcplkez eYesm he will.e

Roppr eRepresentative, can vou give us some indication of soae of

those people whom in ractv would benefit by this Bi11 being

passed?''

oaleyz *It *@u1d... It weuld be the custodians. bus dciversv

engineers and other noncertified personnel.e

Reppz eketlv if school js closed nowv h@w would you ever need a

bus driver?e

Dalevz eThere is... this was brougbt to mev Representativev that

apparent... not bus drivers, but apparentlF some

secretaries are required to come in on the da# that the

scbool is closed.e

Roppz *1 know in our district usuall? when the school is closed

it*s closed unless y@u need someone for physical carem

furnacem air-conditioning and so forth like thatv so I
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guess I was tryinq to find out if there uas realty a need

for this Bill. Thank vouoR

Speaker Hcpiker lRepresentative Vinson.e

Vinson: ''Yesv I wonder if tbe Sponsor would vield for a

question?e

Speaker Mcpike: *He will.e

Vinsonz ORepresentativef I notice in my file that an înteresting

Amendment #5 was filed to this Bill. Has it adopted?/

nalevz *NoT it was notle

Vlnsonz ekhatz It was not adopted and there is nothing in the

Bi11 that would affect that particukar matter?e

.oatekz lAmendment #t and 2 were adopted.e

Vinson Ookay, and nothing in the Bill does what Amendment #5

would have done? Tbank Mouee

Speaker Mcpikel eRepresentative Dalevp to closeoo

Daleyz OTbank vou, Yr. Speaker and dembers of the House. Ied

Just ask for a favorable Roll Ca11.*

Speaker Mcpikez eThe Gentleman has moved for passage of Genate

Bî1l t93:. The question isv eshall Senate Bill t93* pass7ê

At1 those in favor signify by voting *ayeev opposed vote

*noe. Have a11 voted? Have all voted who wlsh? The

Clerk wilt take... 3errios, *ave/. Elerk will take the

record. On this Bill there are 88 'aves*, Z6 @noslv none

voting epresent'. Senate Bill :93*, havinq received the

Constitutionat Maloritkm is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 199t. Representativ e Steczo. Read the Billv Mr.

Clerke''

Clerk Leone: Osenate Bill 1991. a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. Third Reading of the Bill-e

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Steczo.n

Steczor RThank kou, Mr. Speaker. I*d ask leave to brînq Senate

Bill 1991 back to the Order of Second Readlnq for the

purposes of an Amendment, pleaseoO
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Speaker Mcpikez OGentleman asks leave to return the Bill to

Second Reading for purposes of an Amendment. Anv

oblections? Hearing none. leave is granted. Second

Readingeo

Clerk Leonel 'êAmendment #7, offered by Representative McGann -

Steczo and Shaw.'?

Speaker dcpikez *Representative McGannoe

AcGann: oYes, Mr. Speaker. I*d ask leave of the House to

withdraw Xmendment #7.*

Speaker Mcpike: ''Gentleman wîthdraws Amendment @1. Furtber

Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez ''Floor Amendment @8. offered b: Representative

8cGann.e

Speaker Mcpikel nRepresentative McGano. Anlendment *8.*

NcGannl eThank vou, Mr. Speaker and Nembers of the Assembly.

Amendment /8 to Senate Bill 1991 deals with House Bill 307#

tbat passed out unanîmousl? from this House and went to the

Senate. In the Senate. it was bogqed down and was not

called. It*.. what it... the basic contents of the

âmendment is extends the number of days in which the

Chicago Board of Education could present their budget to

the Finance âuthority. In doing sov they uill be able to

give a more accuratep more responsible budget. I have

talked to the Members on the atber side of the aisle and

tbey have supported me în the past and I am sure that they

are going to support us again in Amendment #8. 1:11 answer

an# questions.l

Speaker dcpikez 'eGentleman moves for the adoption of Amendment

#8. Is there anv discussionz Being nonev the question isv

*shalt Amendment #8 be adoptedz* â1I tbose in favor signify

bv saying *aye*v opposed eno*. The eayes* have it. The

Amendment is adopted. Further Amendments?e

Elerk Leonez OTbere are no further Amendnents.e
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Speaker Mcpikez OTbird Reading. Gentleman asks leave to waive

the appropriate rules so the Bilk can be heard on Third

Reading at this time. Hearing no objectionsv leave is

granted. Third Reading. Read the Billm Mr. Clerk.o

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bilt 199:, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Scboo: Cede. Third Readinq of the Bi11.e

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Steczo.e

Steczo: RThank vou, Mr. Speaker, Members of tbe House. Senate

Bikl 1991, wheo lt arrived here from the Senate, provided

tbat the.-. a teacber that*s elected as the officer of a

state or national teacher organization would be qranted a

leave of absence up to six Mears. That's a provislon that

passed this House overwhelminglv before. It also provided

that a teacher whose armed forces reserve unit is activated

during a school Year shoutd continue to have his or her

fult salarv paid bv the school board throughout that period

that be or she is required to meet on active duty. There

were manv in the Elementar: and Secondary Education

Committee who felt that that was mucb too open-ended of a

provîsionv so by Amendment on tbis House floor last week,

we amended that to onlg be... onty to require a maximum of

two weeks that would be paid and that that salary that that

teacher makes as a part of that armed forces reserve unit

would be paid back to the school district in Iieu of that

salary and the teacher woutd continue to receive the salary

that the? would get from that body. In addîtion to that,

Mr. Speakerv Senate Bill :991 provides the language that

ue, in the Housev passed as Heuse Bill 2279* which passed

by a vote of lO1 to 13 regarding summer school requiring

that a cblld takinq a course in summer school to receive

one credit woutd have to spend the time in class that they

would normally receive durinq the course of the school

year. We have added the Section regarding school
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transcripts and the transfer of those transcripts, which

was House Bill 30594 which passed b: a vote of tO9 to &,

which requires a ten day period bv which a student

transferring from one school would have to have those

transcripts provided to the schosl that he was transferring

to. And lastly, Nr. Speaker, we provide that a teacher who

is a member or a president or a designee of a teacher's

organization woukd be granted a paid leave to attend

meetings regarding school reform tbat would be called bv

the State Superintendent of Education or bv the Regional

Superintendent or by the superintendent of a school

district. Lastlym Representative McGann*s Amendment,

Amendment J8v was Just passed... approved, ratherv bv the

House. It also becomes part of Senate Bill 199:. I would

answer any questions or ir notm Mr. Speaker. move for the

passage of tNe 3il1.O

Speaker Mcplkez RGeotleman moves for the passage of Senate Bill

1991. On thatf tbe Gentleman from McDonough.

Representative Slater.e

Slaterz RThank #oum Mr. Speaker. Would t6e Sponsor yield for a

question?e

Speaker Mcpikez 'êHe wl1l.e

Slaterl RRepresentative Steczom would this Bitl grant teachers a

paid 'leave or absence to lobby Members of the General

Assembly?e

Steczoz eRepresentative Slaterv no4 it would not. The Bilt

specificallv indicates thai that teacher must be... would

be granted a leave onty to attend meetings called by the

educational service regîon b: the school superintendent or

by a state superintendent dealinq with the purpose of

educationat reform.e

Staterz uThank vou. To the Bîl1. I commend the Sponsor for a

fine piece of legislation with manv different portions and
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urge Its adoptionoe

Speaker Mcpikel OGentleman from Dupagev Representative Hoffman.e'

Hoffmanz OThank you. dr. Speakerp Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I have a little different point of view than the

previous speaker, particularlv in reference to paving

people their full salarv when they are out on another

responsibility which the: have signed up for themselves.

This isn*t a matter of being in servitude. This is a

matter of deciding to not only teach schoolm but alse to

Join or to stay in some armed forces reserve unit

recognizing that it.s verv possible that tbat reserve unit

is going to be actlvated. And what this Bill provides for

that if it is activated that the teacher witl be able to

keep theîr teaching salaryv al1 their beneflts and will

merel? have to contribute the paM tbat they... that they

receive. Nowv to say that this is analagous to being on

Jurv duty, I think, is a misuse of the concept. Jury duty

is a civîc responsibility which falls evenlv across a1l of

us. It:s not something we sign up for and we choose to be

part of for whatever tNe reason. I happen to be a school

teacher when the Leqislature is not in Session and when

leave that scbeol building and don*t work that dayv I don*t

qet paid. I*m docked for that... for that day and

Justifiably so. I have no problem with tbat. On the other

hand, there îs no difference between me and someone who has

chosen to become part of a reserve unit except that the pay

in the General Assemblv is probably better thao it is in

the... in school. That wasn*t always true. So@ it seems

to me that. #ou know, we are going way out or bounds on

this issue. Again, this could be negotiated locallv.

bowever, I certainly wouldn*t support it on any level.

Itês an abuse of... It*s abuse of the process to come

forward with this kind of legislation and rise in
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oppositîon to it-':

Speaker Mcpikez eRepresentative Vinson.e

Vinson: eYesv 1... #r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Assemblv, will the Sponsor yield for a question?n

Speaker Mcpike: OYes, he wilI.'ê

Vinsonr lqepresentative, am I correct that Amenduent ## has been

added to the Bi11.?e

Steczoz ORepresentative Vinsonv that is correct.e

Vinsonz e'And am l correct that Amendment #1 deals with the

situatien on transfers of students and their records from

the *transferor: scbool?l

Steczol OThat is correct, Representative Vinsonee

klnsonz nThank #ou. Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen, to the

Billv and I certainlv express no position or opinion oa the

overall Bitl. But I do think that some Members ought to be

aware of one particular Amendment and the contents of that

Amendment because tbey have expressed concern about it and

about the language in that Amendment to ma in the past.

Amendment #* is on the Bill. Apendnent #* deats with the

problem of students who transfer from one school to

another. Some people have expressed a concern that such an

Amendment not regulate private schools. To those people

who expressed that concern. I woutd point out that private

schools are compelled to comply with tbe provisions of

Amendment ## and those of vou who are opposed to that might

want to reflect on your position on the Bill in that

regarde?

Speaker Mcpikez lThe Lady from Dupa'gem Representative Cowlishaw.o

Cowlishawl oThank vou, Flr. Speaker. lf Genate Bill 1991 failsv

boards of education throughout this state will still have

tbe riqht, as they do now, to grant leaves of absence for

wbatever they ma# regard as a Justifiable reason. Those of

you who have either small school districts or Gmall schoels
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ought to think very carefully about granting leaves of

absence that are required to be granted regardless of local

situationf. There is presentl? and will continue to be an

even more acute lack ef teachers for certain subjects in

our schools, particularlv mathemakics and science.

Presentlve if vou have a snall school. 1et us take the

example of a high school in which there is one physics

teacher. Nowe our teacber organizations have 'thousands of

people from whom to choose to oake officers or those

organizations. That school district has onlv one pbvsics

teacber. Should that person be elected to a statewide

office in a teacher organizationm that school district

would Nave no choice; thav would bave to give up tbeir one

and only phvslcs teacher so that he could go and serve in

this capacitk. If we leave those decisions at the local

level, which is where the? are now, #ou and I both know

tbat there would be some negotiatioa that would be done.

#ou know that that local schoot district would sav, *We

canet give up this teacher to a position of statewide

office in Four organization at tbe mooent. Please wait.

Find someone else. #ou have so many people to draw from,

and we Just bave this one person to teach. this sublect.*

Ladies and Gentlemen, I submit to you that tbis is a

decision which belongs at the local level and that we ought

not to be making it in Springfietd, and I urge that vou

vote *no*.*

Speaker @cpikez HGentteman rrom Cook, Representative McGano.o

McGannz eThank you, Mr. Speaker and Members of the Assemblv.

Just for a point of clarification, the unofficial

transcript problem was resolved for the private schools.

was worked out with the lllinois Conference of Catholic

Bishops. Under House 8ill 3059. which passed out or this

Housep al1 of this matter, this sublect matter was
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incorporated in that House Bi1l. Sov I would sa? weed be

after the fact nouv because we#ve already acted upon the

substance of It@ and we sbould pass this Senate BiLl 1991.

Thank youou

Speaker Mcpikez eRepresentative Steczom to close.œ

Steczoz lThank vou, Mr. Speakerv Members of the House. In

response to some of the comments that were brought up

regarding Senate Bill :9914 r appreciate Representative

McGann's comments regarding the question that

Representative Vinson brougbt up relative to transfers of

student records. Wben that Bill, House 8ill 3059, was

introduced here in the General Assembly. there was soae

disagreement from tbe private schools. Howeverv

discussions took place. We provided in that Bill, which is

the same language in Senate Bil1 1991. about unofficial

transcripts until bills and things that are due are paid

off, and the private schools have withdrawn their

opposition to that particutar Section. So@ there is no

question reqarding that. That particular provision bas

been agreed to. Regarding the question about service in

the Armed Forcesv 1et me Just make mention that we talk

about civic responsibitity; and, if we do not pass this

Section, we technicatly witl be discriminating against

thoseu . those persons who Ieave the armed forcesv who wish

to become teacbers and who, because the? must spend a year

or two or three in the act of reserves, may not, in ractv

be abte to get teaching positions. Number two. we had a

person Just on the prior Bill talk about the opportunities

and honor of serving tNe armed forces of this nation who

called a provision that was taken out of the last Bill a

fine Bill and an American Bi1l4 and I believe thatm Mr.

speakerm this is the case regarding Senate Bill 199t. Ne

atso must keep in mind that anvbodv who wishes to sign up
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for the reserves must de so prior to the age or 29. The

average age or teachers in the state presently Is 12 vears

old. 5o, tbereforee I believe that the Bill would not have

a significant impact in that regard. He also know that in

tbe School Code in Section 21-13 we Nave provisions

regardinq contractual continuation of services both for

teachers in the militarv service and teachers who have been

etected to the General Assemblv. In closingv Mr. Speakerf

1 would Just point outv regarding again that one îtemv in

Section t26 t/2 of the Itlioois Revised Statutesv Section

29-31. and 1*11 read thatv it saysv eB? safeguarding the

emplovment and the rights and privileges inherent in

employment contracts of service personsv tNe Illinois...

the State of Illinois encourages its workers to participate

in the fullest extent in the National Defense Program and

thereb: beightens the contribution of our state for tbe

protection of our heritagem liberty and democracy.* For

those and other reasonsv Mr. Speakerp I would now move for

the passage of Senate Bilt 1991.*

Speaker Mcpikel OTbe Gentleman moves for the passage of Senate

Bilt t99t. Question is4 fshall Senate Bill 1991 pass?*

All those in favor siqnify b# voting 'ake*v opposed vote

'no.. Have a1l voted? Have a1l voted who Wîsh? Elerk

wilt take the record. On this Bill tbere are 82 êavese, 28

*nos*, l voting *present*. and Senate Bill :99:4 baving

received the Constitutional Malority, is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 2091* Representative Greiman. Read

the Bill, Mr. Clerk.o

clerk Leonez t'Senate Bill 20914 a Bill for an âct to amend the

School Code. Third Reading of the Billoe

Speaker Mcpikel ORepresentative Greiman.R

Grelmanz oThank you. Speaker... Mr. Speaker. Senate Bill 209:

essentiallv codifies what is tbe present law with respect
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to the relationsbip between students and school autborities

in extracurricular activities. Traditionaltv, school

children and school people were in loco parentis. which

means in place of parentsv for... in order to exercise

authoritv over and assume responsibilitv for the behavior

of studentsv and tbat has been t6e traditionat

relationsbip. It continues to be the retationship. The

question was what about extracurricular activities after

schoot where the teacber still maintains that kind or

înfluence. Andm in factv the courts have held that such a

relationship does exist but has not been vet codîfied. 5o4

this is a codification of that... of that rule. It has

been supported by folks like EDRED, Suburban Schoo:

District Organization. That*s one part of the Bil1. The

other part of the Bilt is an Amendment tbat was placed on

it dealing with the gifted program that provides that no

program shall condition partàcipation upon race, relîgion,

sex. bandicap or other factor other than the student's

identification as a girted or talented youngster. I

compend both of these to vour approval and ask for

approvat. Thank vou-o

Speaker Mcpikez eGentleman from Dekittm Representative Vinson. on

the Bill.e

Qinson: œThank youv Rr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

âssemblv. 1 rise in support of House... of Senate Bill

209: for reasons above and beyond those articulated by the

Sponsor. I thînk his reasons were goodv but there are

better reasons for being for tbis Bi1l. Amendment #t bas

been adopted to Senate Bi11 2091. Amendment @1 ls one of

the best things tbis General Assembl# bas done in a very

long tîme, because it absolutely ensures that no quotas can

be used în gîfted prograosm that people wikl be recognized

as gifted on the basis of whetber they ar gifted or notv on
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tbe basis of talent and merit and not on the basis of

quotas. And sov I strongly rise and support Senate Bill

2091./

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Greiman. do ?ou wish to close.

Question is4 *Shal1 Senate Bil1 209: pass?e A1l those in

favor signifv b? voting *ayee, opposed vote *no#.

Representative oeuchlerv to explain vour vote./

Deuchlerr *1 wasn*t able to get back here quickl: enough to ask

the Sponsor, so I guess I uill have to vote @present'. r*m

wondering if it*s the intention of your Bill to have this

restriction on gifted be a single criteria to acceptance to

the dath-science Academk, for example.-

Speaker dcpikez eHave all voted? Have all voted who wishz Clerk

will take the record. 0n this Bill there are kt0 eayes*m 2

*nos: and none voting 'present'. Senate Bill 2591. havîng

received a Constitutionat qalority, is hereb? declared

passed. senate Bill 2t96. Representatlve Regan. Read the

Bitl. Hr. Clerk.e

Clerk OeBrienz esenate Bilt 2:96. a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act retating to abused and negtected minors. Third Readinq

of the 8il1.#'

Speaker Mcpike: OThe Gentleman from Will. Representative Regan.o

Reganz OThank vou, Mr.... Ied like to ask Ieave of the House to

bring tbe Bil: back to Second Reading for purposes of ao

Amendment, pleaseoe

Speaker Mcpikez eGentleman asks leave to return Senate 8î11 2196

to Second Reading. ânv oblections? Hearing none. leave is

granted. Second Reading. Mr. Clerk.ez

Clerk O*Brien: lFloor Amendment @24 offered b: Representative

Regan.e

Speaker Mcpikez *Representative Regan. Amendment #2.H

Reganl RApendment #2 is requested from DCFS to... corrective

language to the Amendment ptaced on the Bill previously.
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lt just certainlv nakes it vev9 clear that the youth boards

will be reviewed every four #ears, and I ask ror its

adoptîon-e

Speaker Mcpikez *Is there an? discussîon? Being nonef tNe

question is, eshall Amendment g2 be adopted?: A1l those in

favor signifv by saving 'aye'v opposed *no*. The *ayes:

have it. The Amendment*s adopted. Further Amendmeots?n

Clerk O'Brienz ONo further Amendments.''

Speaker Mcpikez OThird Reading. Gentleman asks leave to waive

the appropriate rules so tbat senate Bilt 2:96 can be heard

on Third Reading at tbis time. Are tbere anv oblections?

Hearing none, leave is granted. Third Reading. Read the

Bill, dr. Clerk.R

Clerk o'Brien: e'Senate Bill 2196, a Bitl for an Act to change

references relating to abused and neglected minors and

amending Acts berein named. Third Reading of the 8il1.*

Speaker Mcpikel eRepresentative Regan-tl

Reganz RThe Bill is actuall? in three differeot parts due to the

Amendments. The first part, it changes references to

neglected minors, and it refers to neglected or abused

minors. Due to tbe changes made in Public Act 82-2234 this

was necessarv. Second part. at Chicago*s requestv the

Regional Youth Planning Committee shalt have 20 members

instead of l0. And according to the Aclendment, thev are to

be reviewed bp the Department every rour vears. Tbe third

part is, a minor in Jail must be confined in separate

quarters. out of sightv heariog and touch of adult

prisonersf and I certalntv believe we a1l stand for that.

And I ask for the passage or tbis Bil1.o

Speaker Mcpike: *Is there any discussion? Gentleman has Inoved

foc tbe passage of Senate Bikl 2196. And on that, the

Gentleman from Maconm Representative Dunn.o

Dunnz RWill the Sponsor yield for a question?e
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Speaker Mcpikez '#He wil1.o

Dunnz OAmendment #t is on the Bille is it not?o

Reganz OYes.o

ounnl GThat seems to imply to pe that a Juvenile can be confined

in a countv Jail for more than 2* bours if that Jail

facillty meets the requirements of the definition of a

juvenile detention home and the Juvenile detention home, as

described in the Amendment, simptv means a facîlity where

the Juvenile and adult facilities are separated. Is that

the onl: requirement there is to lock up a juvenile ror 24

hours or morez*

Reganz NRepresentativep it saysv *where no contacts between

juvenile and adult residents exîsts..o

Dunnz HThe reason 1 asked that is I know for a fact that in mv

communitv the Juvenile facility was not even on the same

floor of the building as the adult facilitv and thev were

clearly fouod to be not in compliance and because of the

nature of tbe Juvenile facilities. They were Just

inadequate in themsetves. I wonder if this changes jail

standards somehow in this state. It appears to.e

Regan: ''Representative, it does, in a slight indication where it

concerns Juveniles. The Federal Governpent requests these

changes be done bv 1987 and weere moving forward with it

now. Some of the smaller Jails have been keeping Juveniles

ofrenders in a... sa@ a Jail with three cells in it and

have been keeping the Juvenile offender in the tbird cell

where he's available to be Jerked and qrabbed and rapedf

and I think that#s what this Bitl intends to do, is totally

separate it. It could be in the same Duildingv but it must

be totall: separate from the other prisoners.e

Dunnz >Wel1... understand that, but the way the language is

written, it provldes for a situation where a Juvenile can

be locked up for more than 2% hours in that setting. And I
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thought we were moving awav from that into separate

Juvenile facilities that meet the minimum standards of the

federal and state authoritiesv and this seeas to be a step

in the opposite direction. Perhaps l donet understand the

Amendment, butv I do understand it, ites a step in the

wronq direction and should not be enactedee

Reganl ORepresentativev it states very clearl? that a11 the

provisions of a Juvenile detention home must have

recreational, educationalv religious orders. It must be...

no contact between the two. T6e onlv reason 2* hours is

set in there is that some of tbe situations require that

the Juvenile be held for 24 hours sitting inside of the

police station where other offenders ma# be coming and

going. It does give the counties the rigbt to hold tbe

offender 2* hoursv butm after e4 hoursv thev must be in a

cell with no contact between juvenile and adult residences

lsic - residentsl. certainty would not stand for a Bitt

in any way, form or manner that would place Juvenile

offenders with adult offenders.o

Dunnz 'u em not going to betabor the pointv but I donet have time

to sit down with tbe jail standards in debate of this 8i11.

But as I read this legislation, it*s a step... a step

backwards. I sure hope I*m wrong.e

Speaker Mcpikel OTbe Gentleman rrom Mctean. Representative Roppoo

Roppz OThank veuv Mr. speaker. Would the Sponsor vield?e

Speaker Mcpikel eêHe will.o

Roppz RDoes this Bill state that if the facîlities are not up to

these standards. tbat these young Juveniles are Just turned

loose or is there some, let*s say, punîshment or some kind

of sometbing thai bas to cause the counties to come up with

some reasonable substitute?o

Reganz e'As it exists right nowm Representativev those facilities

that do not separate Juvenile prîsoners Nave to lease out
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their facilities to people that have those racilities.

Such as in Will Countvv we do not have facili'ties for

Juvenile offenders. They have to be transferred to Dupage,

which has the facilities, and they are paid rent for that.s'

Roppz WDoes this have a date in which this has to become a

reatitv or is that alreadv in our current statute?''

Regan: OTberees ne effective datev so it would be Januarv lstoo

Roppz Wlanuary. Thank ëou./

Speaker Hcpiker ORepresentative Reganm to closele

Reganl *1 Just repeat the fact that certainly 1 would stand

against any Bill that would keep Juvenile offenders with

adult offenders. This is designed to protect the Juvenile

offender, and also gives some leaway to some departments

that bave to keep them within their confines. underneath

police guard. for 2% hours. After 2* hoursm theg must be

separate from touch, hearing and sight. I really move for

tbe passage of the Bi11.*

Speaker Mcpikez oouestion is@ *Sha11 Senate Bill 2196 pass?* A11

those in favor siqnif: by voting 'aye*v opposed vote enoe.

Have a11 voted? Have a1l voted who wishz The Clerk will

take the record. on this Bill there are t03 ea?es*, t

enoe, 6 voting *present'. Senate Bill 2196. having

received a Eonstitutional Maloritv, is bereby declared

passed. Page :8 of the Ealendar. under Motionsm Senate

Bitt 20&tv Representative Mautino. Mr. Clerk.o'

Clerk O'Brienz OA Motion pursuant to Rule T3(bI. #T move to take

Senate Bitl 2061 from the table, suspend RuLe 7?(c)4

discharge Committee on Executive and place on the Calendar

on the Order of Second Reading Second teglslative Dav#oo

Speaker dcpikez oGentleman frem Bureau. Representative Mautino.o

Mautinoz eThank vouv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I move to discharge the fommittee on Executîve

because at the last Rules Committee meeting last Thursda?
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or Frida? it uas assigned but there was no Executive

meeting at that time. SoT thereforem the rationale to

discharge a Committee and place it on Second Readîng second

tegislative Day. I*d appreciate vour support in that

regard. The tegislation addresses the Vlet Nam Veterans'

Eouncit and Commission. It has the support of almost a1l4

if not... I know of no opposition to tbe legislatîon and

ask to discharge qotionoO

Speaker Mcpikez eThe Gentleman moves to take Genate Bill 2061

from the table, suspend Rule 77# discharge Committee on

Executive. Al1 those in... and on thatm the tad: froln

Eook. Representative Didrîckson-o

nidricksonl OWould the speaker yield for a question, please. the

Sponsor?e

Speaker Mcpikez lYesv he will.l

Didricksonz ORepresentative Mautinov does this create vet another

legal hotiday that students in the State of Iltinois will

not be in school?e

Mautinoz '*No4 it does not. I think you:re speaking.u e

Didricksonz *It Just commends that day. Fîne. I rise in support

of it. Thank Mou.e

Speaker Mcpikez WAII t6ose in ravor oF the Genttemanes Motion

signif? b? voting *aye'v opposed vote *no*. Have a11

voted? Have a1l voted who wish2 The Clerk wilk take the

record. 0n this Motion ihere are kl3 #ayese, no *nays'.

none voting *present*. ând the Motion prevails.

Representatîve Mautinooe

Mautinoz OThank #oum Mr. Speaker. I don't know if tbis is

correct parliamentary, but I*d like to make an inquiry.

Since this is out on Second Reading Second Legkstative Da#,

I#m wondering if is not possible to suspend the appropriate

rule to extend the deadline on this specific Bill. 206t,

until tomorrow.e
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Speaker Mcpikez WRepresentative Mautino, let me check and 9et

back to vou on that, if I could. Mr. Clerkv read the Bikl

a second time. Senate Bill 2061.*

Clerk O*Brien; Osenate 3ilt 20614 a Bilt for an Act to create the

Atomic Veteranse and Dioxin Poisoning Victims* Advisory

Council. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

Amendments.e

speaker Mcpikel nMr. Clerk, hold this on Second Reading. Senate

Bl1l 2061 has been read a second tine and will be held on

Gecond Readinq. Returning to Special Orders to plck up

those Bills that have not yet been called. He will return

to page two of tbe Ealendar, Senate Bill 1700,

Representative Keane. Read tbe 3il1v Mr. Clerk.e

Clerk o'Brienz esenate Bill :7004 a 3i11 for an Act to amand an

âct in relation to municipal tax increment allocatîoo

financing. Third Reading of the 3ikl.O

Speaker Mcpikel ORepresentative Keane.'?

Keanez lThank Mou, Mr. Speaker. I*d ask to bring the Bill back

to Second Reading for purposes of an Amendment.e'

Speaker Mcpikez OGentleman asks to return the Bill to Second

Reading for purposes of an Amendment. Any oblections?

Hearing none, leave is granted. The Bill is on Second

Reading. Mr. Elerkm read the B111.%

Elerk O*Brienz eFloor Amendment #t, offared by Representative

Vlnson.e

Speaker Ncpikez l'Amendment #lv Representative Vinson-e

Minsonz eThank you, dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Assemblk. Senate Bi11 1T00 is a Bitl that provides the

mechanisms for imptementing the tax increment financinq

district 1aw that permits a tax increment financing

district to, in essence, abate sales taxes. We passed that

law last vear but we did net, in detail, specify the

mechanism. This Bill specifies the mechanism by which the
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tax increment financing district gets the benerits of that

abatement of the sales tax. One of the flaws in the Bill.

I believe. as currentlv before us, and the purpose fer this

âmendment is that all of the mone? abated bv the tax

increment financing districtv the sales tax and the real

estate tax are placed in one fund. From that one fundv

obligations are tben paid orf. After the obligations are

paid off, tbere may be surplus funds. The question is what

you do with those surplus funds. Under the Billv as it

currently 'exists. those surplus funds would first be paid

to State Governmentv secoodl? to municipalitiesv and then.

if there ls an?thing left overv they would be sent to the

various local taxing districts. The problem with that is

that ?ou havem if #ou prorate things tben, some surplus

real estate taxes going to the staLe and tbe municipatityv

wherev in factv the surplus funds from the real estate tax

were really taken from school districts. M? proposed

Amendment would place school districts on an even basis so

that they would get a prorata share of the surplus runds,

and so thatm in Fact, the surplus real estate taxes woutd

go back to the scbool districts and the otber local taxing

districts rather than to tbe municipalitv and tNe state.

For that reasonv would move for the adoption of Fkoor

Amendment #1.*

Speaker Mcpiket oGentleman moves for 'the adoption of Amendment

#l. Is there anv discussion? And on thatv the tadv from

Cookv Representatîve Didrickson.o

oidrickson: RNould the Sponsor yield for a questionm please?n

Speaker Mcpikez *He willee

Didrickson: e'Representative Vinsonv how do these surplus funds

originate? It was mv understanding witb the TIF district

tbat once those obligated funds were paid off thatv indeed.

it no konger ceased to be a TIF district. Am I wrong in
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that or...e

vinsonz eWe*re talking aboutv and the onl: thiqg that the

Amendment goes to* is to surplus fuods durinq the existence

of the TIF district. You may have a situation where the

TIF district has bonds, for instaoce, and the bonds require

a million dollars of debt service. Butv ln factv because

the tax increment was greater tban a mlllion dollars. you

bave more than a million doltars in that fund. So, after

vou pak off the bondsv tbat*s wbere tbe surplus funds come

from. Ites in... during tbe life of the TIF district, not

after the TIF dîstcict has served îts purpose.e

Didricksonz oAnd the life of that TIF district is up to... under

currente..e

Vjnson: f'I*m sorry. I*m not..eo

Didricksonz eThe tife of a TIF district can be extended to up to

how manv vears? Is it 20 years?o

vinsonz NRepresentative. 1 bave forgotten. I don*t know. but

this does not affect that in an@ way. M@ Aeendment does

not affect tbat in any way. My Amendment only deals with

the surplus funds during the life of the TIF district. and

it ensures tbat those surplus runds will go on a prorata

basis to school districts during the life of the TIF

district.l

oidricksonz nAnd without this Amendmentv thev would go directly

back to the municipality and your local taxing distrîcts

for schoots would not recelve those surplus runds. But

witb your Amendment, they witlee

vlnsonz >To the state and municipalities.l

Dîdricksonz ORightoe'

Vinsonz OAnd youere correct - the schools would not get the

surplus funds.R

ojdricksonz eThank vou. It*s a good Amendment.e

Vjnsenz OThank you.e
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Speaker Mcpikez ''Further discussion? Being nonev the question

is, eshall Amendmeat #t be adopted?* All tbose in favor

signify by saving 'ave', opposed 'no:. Tbe faves: have it.

The Amendment#s adopted. Further Amendments7e

Clerk o*Brien: ONo furtber Amendments.o

Speaker dcpikez eThird Reading. Gentleman asks leave to waive

the appropriate rule so that tbe 8iIl can be heard on Tbird

Reading at this tipe. Are there an? objections? Hearing

none, Leave is granted. Read the Bitl, 8r. Elerk.e

Clerk O*Brienz ''Senate Bill t700, a Bill for an Act in relation

to municipal tax increment allocation financing. Third

Reading of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Keane.''

Keane: OThank youv Mr. Speaker. The previous speaker gave a good

summarv of the Bi11 when he explained his Amendment. The

basic tbrust of the Bilt is to add tbe state component to a

municipal TIF tbrouqh the commitment of state and local use

and occupational taxes which have been qenerated within a

TIF for... by utility taxes qenerated within a

manufacturing tvpe of tax increment financinq setup. I*d

be happy to answer an# questîons and ask for a favorable

Roll Call.e

Speaker Mcpikez eThe Gentleman moves for tbe passage of Senate

Bill 1:00. And on that, the Lady from cook, Representative

Didrickson.e

Dldricksonz RTbank Fou, <r. Speaker. %i11 the Sponsor vield for

a questîon?e

Speaker Hcpikez OYes.R

Dldricksonz ORepresentative Keane, this is an expansion of the

TIF legislation originally?o

Keanez OTbat*s correctee

Didricksonz eHow does this Bill that youere proposing expand TIF

districts?e
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Keanez eThe TIF districts originally used increases in EAV or in

real propert? taxes as the financing mechanism. This

expands it to the increase in sales taxv both local and

state, in a commercial setup; or. if vou Nave a

manufacturing setup and the locak government has a utitity

taxv it would applv to a utility tax... to the increase in

utility tax both local and state.''

Didricksonz Ookav. Last year we passed legislation that said

tbat the sales tax went back to the municipalities, the

incremental increase. With Representative Vinson*s .

Amendment, we are now qoing to say that it qoes out on a

prerata basism but vour Bill also now includes utility tax

rebates.o

Keanez ''Riqht. The malor..-o

Didricksonz ''That*s one expansion.o

Keanel OThe major part of the Bi11... we didn't have a mechanism

set up last year to get the mone? back to the... We passed

the legislation but there was no mechanism to get it back

to the municipalities. So, this Bill now takes the

agreement that was reached by Department of Revenue and by

DEEA and puts in tbe implementation of the steps as to how

we*re going to qet the mone: back to local government.e

Didricksonz ''Oka#- So4 the expansion in this regard is that the

utility tax will then go back to the municipalitv they

bave a local municipality tax, utility tax alreadkge

Keanel NYeah.e

Didrickson: RThe? have to have that @ne increment. that one

componenteo

Keanel eYou cannot bave a sales tax T1F unless you have local

sales tax. You cannot have a utility tax TIF unless you

have a local utility tax.O

oldricksonz ':unless you bave the... okak. What other ways does

tbis expand it with regards to hou the definition of
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blighted areas is mentioned in this Bi1l?e

Keanez *It...o

Dldrlcksonz RI guess, for example. I*m wondering... wellv we:ve

iocluded a couple other additional definitions of bliphted

areas. For examplev chronic flooding would qualify as a

blighted areav one of the components. Is that an

expansionz That*s new language?e

Keanez RThat*s correct. Thates correct-o

Didrlcksonr e'And areas consisting of unused disposal sites, that

would be another expansion?n

Keanez e'Yes. I*m not... What page are #ou on on the 311170

Didricksonz RAnd another area...e

Keane: eI... There are... there ts an expanGion-e

nidrickson: oAnd another area uould be uith regards to commercial

agriculture... agricultural purposes. Those areas that

dealt with commercial agrîcultural purposes. Hhat does

that mean?o

Keanel Ocan #ou tell me what page Fou*re onTR

Oidricksonz ROn page two.e

Keane: O0n page two?o

Didricksonz GRight. And it would be lines 20 through 23.*

Keanez OAnd what*s Mour question?e

Didricksonz *My question is4 whet does that definltion realt?

mean of a blighted area? Who might tbat include?e

Keanez #'It says, 'an area of not tess than 50 nor more than t0O

acresv 75 percent of which is vacant and notwithstanding

the fact that an area has been used for commercial

agricuttural purposes within five years prier*, and then it

also has to meet one of the factors previouslyo..o

oidricksonz ''Yes, that was the language that Just read to you.

I.m wonderingv who are we... who are we covering here with

regards being able to create another r1F districtze

Keane: RHhere thev have an agricultural area. âctualkvo..o
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Oldricksonz lRace tracks?o

Keane: ONo. This....e

Didricksonz OThat does not quatifv?o

Keanez 01 don*t... Hold on. 1*11 get a clarification./

Didricksonz ''Thatfs in important clarification too, because

that*s an important..en

Keanez %:No. I am told that it does not appty to race tracks.o

Didricksonz OSO, burned down race tracks...'?

Keanez eThere#s another Bill... There*s another Bill that does

that. It*s not this Bil1./

Didrlcksonz *1 understand that. But that*s what was trying to

understandv whether or not that was included in here.e

Keanel *No. This does not apply to race tracks.e

Didricksonz HThank vou.o

Speaker Mcpikez eFurther discussion? Representative Keanev to

close.e

Keanez qlled Just ask for a favorable Rokl Catloe

Speaker Mcpikez OGentleman moves for tbe passage of Senate Bill

1700. The question isv *shall Senate Bill 1700 pass?* Al1

those in favor signifv b: voting *aye*, opposed vote *no*.

Have al1 voted? Bave a11 voted who wish? Clerk will take

the record. Representative Parkev for what reason do you

rise?*

Parkez eThank you, Mr. Speaker. About an hour ago, #ou cut

off...o

Speaker Mcpîkez Ocoutd I announce tbe Roll Call. Sir?o

Parkez Ol'm sorryz'

Speaker Mcpikel Ocoutd I announce tbe Roll Call? Are vou risina

on this Bill? Let me announce the Roll Callv sir. On this

Bill tbere are lt3 *avese, no 'na#s*. .2 voting epresente.

Senate Bitl 1:004 having received a Eonstîtutional

Maloritp, is hereb? declared passed. Representative

Parke.o
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Parkel orhank Mouv 8r. Speaker. As T stated earlier, aoout an

heur agov vou cut off an Order of Business that included

one of the 8i1Is that I was interested in. I was

wondering if tbe Chair was planning on cqminq to that Bill

S () OR ? O

Speaker Mcpikez RYes. we intend to go througb this Order of

Business - Economic Development. He then intend to proceed

down tbe Calendar and the next Order of Business to be

picked up will be friminal and Civil Law. Sov we will get

to vour B1l1.*

Parkez lThank vou very mucbm Mr. Speaker.o

Speaker Mcpikez ê'ând calling at this time a companion Bil1 to

Senate Bill 1709. And to be called under this Order of

Business, having cleared it with Representative Vinson.

page tt of the Calendarv Senate Bill 2tO0. Representative

Keane. Read the Bi11@ Mr. Clerk.o

Clerk o*Brien: osenate Bill 21001 a Bilt for an Act to amend the

lllînois Municipal Code. Ybird Reading of the Bi1l.*

speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Keaneee

Keanez OThank vou, Flr. Speaker. Leave that it be... return the

Bilt to Second Reading for the purpose of an Amendment.e

Speaker Mcpikel eThe Gentleman asks leave to return Senate Bill

2100 to Second Reading for Amendments. Is there any

objection? Hearinq nonev leave is granted. Second

Reading.e

Clerk O'Brieoz 4.Floor Amendment #2v offered by Representative

Keane.o

Speaker Ycpikez lRepresentative Keane.e

Keanel OThank vou. Mr. Speaker. Amendment f/2 to House... or

Senate Bilt 2100 does qothing more than clarify the fact

that if the Federal Government chanqes the bonding laws,

that TIF bonds. issued b? nonhome rule unlts will be

clearl? exempt. Home rule units presently are clearl?
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exempt in the event there is a federal change. This will

Just protect nonhome rule units and keep their rIF 'bonds

exempt. I*d ask for a ravorable Roll Cal1... or Notion. I

move *do adoptewe

Speaker Mcpikez *Gentleman moves the adoption or Amendment #2.

zn? discussionT Being nonev tbe question is: *shatl

Amendment 52 be adopted?f All those in favor signify by

saying 'avef. opposed #no'. The eaves' have it, and the

Amendment's adopted. Further âmendments?e

Elerk o*Brienl ONo further âmandments.e

Speaker Mcpikez RThird Reading. Gentleman asks leave to waive

tbe appropriate rule so the Bill can be heard on Third

Reading at tbis time. An? oblections? Hearing nonev leave

is granted. Senate Bill 2tO0# Third Reading. Read the

Bi114 Mr. Clerke''

Elerk O'Brienz Osenate Bill 2100, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Municipal Code. Third Reading of

the Billee

Speaker icpikez eRepresentative Kaane.e

Keanez oThank vou, Mr. Speaker. The purpose or tbis Bill is to

provide greater flexibilit? to municipalitîes using tbe tax

increment financîng. Tbe Bill would permit a municipality

to pa# as much as 30 percent per #ear and 30 percent

overall of tbe interest costs of obligations issued by a

redeveloper on a prolect. Presently thev don*t have that

ability. It also extends from 18 to 36 months the period

bevond tbe prolected date of a prolectes completion. Tbe

Bill elaborates redevelopment prolect costs b? setting

up... or bv identifying the costs that include development,

imptementing, staffingv administering of a redevelopment

plan. ànd, lastlvv the Bill expands the tvpe of blighted

vacant areas that mav be... that maybe qualîfied for TIF

b? inctudinq such areas that are flooded. either wholly or
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partiatle. There*s a difference between the definition

k;00 and 2100. 2100 will probablv go to a Conference and

we will clear up that definitional period on vacant land.

ând I*d be happy to answer anM questions and ask for a

favorable Roll Call.o

Speaker dcpikez OGentleman moves for passage of Senate Bill 2tO0.

And on that, the Gentleman from Cook, Representative

O*connell.o

O:connellz eThank you. Mr. Speaker. f am rising in support of

Senate Bill 2100. and I would poin't out that Amendment f)2

tbat was Just adopted makes it clear that a nonhome rule

unitm in the event it is forced to issue taxable TIF bonds.

dependinq upon the federal Congress as to whether thev

eliminate certaln tax exempt bonds. this Bilt wil1 now

eliminate any potential reason for questionîng whether

there's a conflict wlth the general interest rate

timitations available to... which pertains to nonhoma rule

units whlch is presently at nine percent or t25 percent of

the general bond index. So, this will eliwinate all doubt

and permit a nonhome rule unit to issue taxable bonds that

mav exceed that existing Iimit.O

Speaker Mcpiker OFurther discussion? Being nonev the questàon

is, eshall Senate Bi11 2100 pass7f All those in favor

signifv by voting *aye*, opposed vote 'noe. Have a11

voted? Have al1 voted who wîsh? Clerk will take tbe

record. On this Bill tbere are 1tt *ayes*, no enays'. 2

voting epresent*. Genate Bill 2100. having received a

Eonstitutionat Majoritkv is bereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 22551 Represeatative Richmond. Read the Bill. Mr.

Clerk.e

Clerk O'Brienz esenate Bikl 2255. a Milt fer ao Act in relation

to rural economic development and amending various âcts in

retation thereto. Third Reading of the Bilt.e
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Speaker Mcpikez lRepresentative Rlchmondeo

Richmondz ''Thank youv Mr. Speaker. I would ask leave to take

this Bill back to Second Reading for the purpose of an

Amendmentee

Speaker Rcpikez OGeotteman asks leave to return the Bitl to

Second Reading for purposes of an Amendment. Hearing no

oblections, leave is granted. Second Readingeo

Elerk OeBrien: GFloor Amendment #7, offered by Representative

Ropple

Speaker Mcpikez RRepresentative Ropp, Amendment 57.0

Roppz OThank youv Mr. Speaker and Kembers of the House.

âmendment T deals with the exact provision we had în House

Bi11 3200 which went to tbe Senate. Thev amended 2255 but

left out the provision that we have in this Amendment to

include the appointment of the 13 meraber advisory board by

the Governor with the advice and consent of the Senate and

that they should have staggering terms of three years and

that that group would be continuous subJect to approgak and

appointment by the Governor. I would askv in t6e Amendrent

that was draftedv there are... therees two... three numbers

that I would ask leave of the House to correct. 0ne is

Section 6.11 that should read Section #.G8v and tben in the

actual Amendment should be Section l-tlf wbich currentl?

states on the Amendment &.t2.*

Speaker Mcpikel lRepresentative Ropp. you have asked leave to

amend the Amendment on its face?o

Roppz eYesm Siroe

Speaker Mcpikez *Would you repeat where you wanted tbe amendment?

This would require unanimous consent.œ

Roppz e0n tine tbreev we will delete Section 6.10 to read 6...

correction - Section 6.1t on Amendment 7 to read 6.10 and

inserting thereafter tbe followingz Section 6.10 instead

of 6.12 as is on the Amendment.e
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Speaker Mcpikez DRepresentative Roppv does Amendment /8 do what

kou*re tr?ing to do on Amendment .q9*

Roppz l'es. I didn*t tbink Amendment 8 had been... Amendment

8 has been deliveredm then we will witbdraw 7.*:

Speaker Mcpikez lHas Amendment #8 been distributed? Nov it has

not-e

Roppz e'I thought thev just said that it was.l

Speaker Hcpikez *No. The Clerk has tbe Amendneot. It has not

been printed nor distributedeo

Roppl Ooka#. Thates wbat I waqt to do. I want to do what 8 isee

Speaker Mcpikez eRepresentatîve Ropp... Representative Richmondv

would vou take this Bî11 out of the record so that we can

look at tbis Amendment? Next Bill is 2285, Representative

8autino. Read the Bill, Mr. ClerkoH

Clerk O*Brien: Osenate Bill 22854 a Bitl for an Act to establish

regional groups and developpent corridocs of opportunîty.

Third Reading of the Bi11.*

Speaker Hcpikez eRepresentative Mautino.H

Mautinoz OThank #ou very muchv Mr. Speaker. I would like to have

leave to take 2285 back to Second for the purposes of an

âmendmentoe

Speaker Mcpikez OThe Gentleman asks leave to return Senata Bitl

2285 to Second Reading for the purpose of amendment. An?

oblections? Hearing nonem leave is granted. Second

Reading. Yr. Clerk.e

Clerk OeBrien: eFloor Amendment #24 offered b? Representative

Maks.o

Speaker Mcpikel ORepresentative Mays withdraws Amendment 52.

Further Amendmentszo

Clerk O*Brienz HFloor Amendment #3: offered by Representative

dautino - et allo

Speaker Ncpikel RRepresentative Mautino, âmendment #3.*

Mautinol lThank Mouv Hr. Speaker. Amendoent #3 becomes the Bi11.
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lhis legis... Tbis Amendment #3 deletes Amendment rt tbat

was adopted in Commlttee and provides that the Department

of Commerce and Community Affairs shall establish the

cerridors of opportunities throughout tNe State or

Illinois. This provides for one-third of the total

appropriation which is 2.5 million dollars to be

established in cities with a popukation in excess of one

million; t6e other two-tbirds of the funding proposal for

downstate. also provides that individual corridor

councils receive assistance in the forms of grants, et

cetera for tNe individual marketing plans and the

development strategies of eacb individual area. The

corridor councils will be established and formed in a1t of

the areas and they will give written notice to the orficers

of the tocat governmentsm members of tocal chamber of

commercesm economic development groupsv administrators of

educational institutions, members of business. labor. trade

and professionat groups. communitv based organizations and

other interested individuals. The: nav incorporate as

not-for-profit corporations and they are limited to three

percentv the Department of Commerce and Communitv Affairsv

of the total appropriation of 2.5 miklion dotlars ror

administrative purposes. That*s what the Amendment is.

That*s what the Bill wî1l now do in its final form, and I

ask for adoption of Amendment #3.:1

speaker Hcpikel OGentleman moves for tbe passage of 2285... 1*m

sorry. The Gentleman moves for the adoptîon of Amendment

:73. And on that, the Gentleaan from Cook, Representative

Pielee

Pielz lThaok kouv Hr. Gpeaker. Will the Gentleman yield,

please7o

Speaker Mcpikez WHe will.e

Piel: ODick, first of al14 can you give me what the difrerence
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between what 3 does that 2 dEd notT*

Mautinoz oplease repeat itv Bob. I didn't hear Mouoe

Pielz OWbat is the difference between 3 and 27 Did vou withdraw

24 or was 2 put on the Bi1l2R

Mautinoz *2 was Representative Maks* Anendment. lt was

withdrawn.e

Piel: lokav. Okay. 0ne other quick question in reference to the

âmendment. The Amendment deals with in-kind contributions.

fould you explain exactlv what the? mean bv in-kind

coatributions? Mhat would constitute in-kind contributions

and bow would it be policed?e

Mautinol Rln-kind cantributions ma# be donation of office space,

computers, office equipment or wNatever. That was a

recommendation of DCCA f@r the inclusion of that

provisioo.e

Pielz O5o4 basicallvm wbat we*re talkiag about ls thenv DCCA

would be overseeing the polîcing of whates classified as

in-kind cootrîbutîonsv then?o

Mautinoz eThey *i11 be overseeing the councits in each or the

areas that decide to establisb. And for that overview and

the administration they wl11 receive three percent of 2.5

million dallars or 754000... 50.000, as I understand

#or Dunn and Bradstreet evaluations on the area and

computerization hookups aod the rest for administration

costsoe

Pielz eThank @ou verv much.e

Speaker Mcpike: eThe Lady from St. Clair, Representative Younge.''

Youngez RThank vou, Mr. Speaker. Mill the Sponsor of the

Amendment kîeldzl

Speaker Hcpikel *He wi11.*

Youngez O/hat... who appolnts the councils of opportunitv?o

Mautinoz Olhev are determined b: the individual qeographic area

tbat wants to establish the councileo
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Younger oHbo appoints...e

Mautinoz Ostrictly volunteer.e

Younge: RBut what I*m ... Mv question isT Representative, is who

has the authorit? in tbe Bill or the Aaendment to appoint

tbe... the... wbo will serve on the councils.e

Mautlnoz nstrictlg voluoteer. There will be notifîcation by the

Department that the formation of the corridor of councils

will be established and then those individuals who are

interested, volunteers, and from those specific groups,

local governments, Iocal chamber of commecces. economic

development groups. administrators of educational

institutions, members of business. laborf trade,

professional groupsv communit: action agencies, comaunitv

based organizations and other lnterested parties to become

a part of the votuteer effort.

Younqez 'IWho does the volunteer volunteer to?e'

Mautlno: eThe councils as they are established. They will then

elect officers froa their group such as a president and a

vice president and a secretaryv the general officers ameng

the volunteers.e

Youngez ''Representativev I'm trying te determine who is going to

bave the responsibitity in reference to setting up the

councils. I understand and you*ve made quite clear that

tbe counclls are volunteer and thev volunteer. Who do the:

volunteer to2 :ho is going to have the... I donet have the

Amendment. So I don*t have an#... I*m tr?ing to understand

what is going on. Who do the volunteers volunteer to2O

Mautinoz *To the council wbicb is established in any geographical

area. If #ou look to Four left. Steve Mcclure of DEEAT

think, wî11 explain the same thing to Fou, who is standing

at tbe side of vour desk. And then those individuals whe

would like to be involved I would assume submit those

names. For examplev the East St. Louis Corridor to the
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Department of Comaerce and Communit? Affairs, notifying

them officiallv that a counci'l has been establishedm

officers have been etectedv then they go forward with

establishing an offîce, as well as possible surveys or

anvthing else that sbould be provided for the councils.e

Youngez OSo that means that actually DCC; is going to establish

the councils. 0r it woutd be established within the

framework of DCCA. Is tbat the bottom line'e

Mautinoz *It would be under the administration of DCCA but on a

volunteer basis io each individual council and each

indivldual corridor.e

Younge: *Right. Now, tell ne, wh@... what is the relationship

between the council, once established. and the alread?

established and autborized regional planning groups or

counclls? In other words, this state is divided up into

regional planning councils, like *Nipsy*, like 'Swim pack*v

like tbe southern Illinois... Now what is the relationship

between this new body and the established traininq...

plannlng body?o

Mautinoz *We1l@ there is no retationship... there is no

relationsbip în the proposal. khat there is4 isT I*m sure,

cooperat'ion between tbose planniog aqencies and the

councîls. But there is no, in fact, statutork languaqe

that woutd exclude or include. But bv cooperation and

volunteer efforts, thev will be working together.e

Younge: *Is there anv statutory language in the Amendment that

would keep duplication from occurring? Sbouldn*t there be

some requirement that there not be duplicity and

duplication?o

Mautinoz RIt is our bope that there would not be duplication.

This is attowing for a broader-based volunteer effort based

upon the previous groups I mentioned for involvement in a

specific corridor for economic development-e
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Youngel *1 have no further questions at this time. I think that

tbe House sbould look upon this with great suspicion.

There are atreadv established bv statute, regionat planning

groups and it is laid out specificallv what those regional

planning agencies will do and who they will be responsible

for, and we are alreadv funding them. And to coae up a

couple of months berore an election and call for a group of

volunteers getting grants and tbeir having no

responsibility to be attached to or coordinated uitb the

established regional planning councils is bighl: suspicious

to me. The Federal Government is not qoing ahead with its

70L Planning funds. And I suspect tbat what is happening

here is that a political instrument is being set up in

order to get state fundsv in order to supplant the regîonal

planning agencies. This will cause further duplication.

It will cause a further breakdown. And don*t really

think that it is to the advantage of the areas that it is

presented here.o

Speaker Mcpikel oThe Gentleman from Eookf Representative Kubik.o

Kubikz *Mr. Speakerp I move tbe previous questionR

Speaker Mcpikez RThe Gentleman moves the previous question. The

question isT *Sha11 the previous question be putze At1

those in Favor signifv by saying *aye', opposed *no*. TNe

*aves* have it. The previous question is put.

Representative Mautinov to ctose.M

Nautinoz eThank youm Mr. Speaker. Amendment 133 will become the

Bilt. I move for its adoptîon. It does exactly what I

said it does... did. I donet believe there*s anv

duptication as it pertains to regional planning agencies.

Tbat is not the intention. Itfs to work in cooperation

witb anF available resource. And hopefulty it will broaden

the base for recommendatlons and considerations of a given

area alonq the corridor council areasv and f think it*s a
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good proposal that... that bas been presented. And there

is controts as it pertains to administrative costsv and I

move for its adoptlon.l

peaker Mcpikez eGentteman moves for the adoption or Awendment

#3. AlI those in favor of the Amendaent signify by voting

*ape*v opposed vote eno*. Have a1l votedz Have a1t

voted who wish? Clerk will take the record. On tNe

Amendment tbere are l05 *aves*. no *navs*, 2 voting

'present*. Amendment*s adopted. Further Amendments?e

lerk O'Brienz ON@ further Amendments.n

peaker Mcpikez oThird Readinq. Gentleman asks leave to waive

the appropriate rule so that Senate Bill 2285 can be heard

on Tbird Reading at tbis time. Anv oblections? Hearing

nonem leave is granted. Read the Bill. Mr. Elerk.o

lerk O*Brienz osenate Bilt 2285. a Bill for an Act to establish

regional groups and development corrîdors of opportunity.

Tbird Reading of the Billoe

peaker Mcpikez eRepresentative Hautinool

autinoz *Thank you. Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen, vou*ve

just heard the Bill by way of Amendment :43. This is the

corrider of opportunit? legislation provided by the

administrationm passed the Senate. We*ve tightened it up

and made it a better Bill. f tbinkv and we move far its

adoptlon and its passage.e

peaker Mcpikez eGentleman moves for the passage of Senate Bill

2285. And on thatv the Gentleman from Eookm Representative

Youngoe

oung: œWi1l the Sponsor kield?e

peaker Mcpikez RHe indicates he wi11.*

oungl ORepresentative. how do vou envision this ptan working as

far as the appropriations rrom DCCA to the councits? .%i11

the councils expend those appropriations or will they use

the locat chamber of commerce and not-for-profit
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orqanizations witbin the corridor to expend the

appropriations.e

OThe council will make applicationv for example:

marketing studies, information related to financial... the *

financial condition of existing businesses in the areas, a

tie-in totallv with surveksv studies and implementation.

That's how... thev would have to have something solid to go

on and provide regional planning along with the councils.

make an application to DCCA. DCCA would determine the

level of funding for that survey, that market research

studv or whatever and make the determination. The money

witl go back to the council for the completion of whatever

the application was for.n

Oone part of... the appropriation that*s going for cities

over... in excess of a millionm it has a raquîrement or

providing matching funds and/or in-kind contributions. Is

that correct?-

OYes. And that amount îs 832*000 dollarsm ror example,

for Cbicago*s portionon

''Dkav. But the otber twe-thirds of the grant going to

tbe... to municipalities with populatiens of less than one

millionf tbey don*t have the same requirement of a matching

in-kind contributions or matching funds?e

HYes, correct. Yes, Sir. As drafted. yesm Sir.R

eokav. I quess wbat I#m... as far as the matching fund or

io-kind centribution requirementv will those have to be uet

bv the local development corporatiens or community based

organizationsv or witl they Nave to be met by tbe council

itself?-

Ot4ellm the exact languagem Representatîvev is that the

Department of Commerce and Community Affairs mav require

corridor councils to provide matching funds or in-kind

contributions on a case-by-case basis in reference to those
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individual grants-e

Youngz lokay. Just for the purposes of legîslation intent.

because there seems to ma in one portion of the Billv I see

something that sa#s cities with a population in excass or

a mitlion are required to provide. And in another part of

tha Billv 1... the Commerce... the Department of Eemmerce

and Community âffairs ma: require. So4 l*m kind of

confused as to whether this is a mandatorv matchîng grant,

or is it goîng to be done on a case-by-case basis.o

lFor clarificationv îf ma#m on vour question

concerning the one-third funding. The Amendment was

presented to me in Committee with tbe initial intention

that for Chicago to receive one-third of the councits,

which translates to one-third of the rundsm the: wanted it

to go to a specific agency for evaluation and grant

application whicb would be much easier, was informed.

Tbe Amendment that *as presented to me came to the staff

person and the Speaker wanted to make sure Chicago got

their fair share, and we agreed with it-o

RTbank you, Representative. No further questlons.e

dcpikel OThe Gentleman from Will, Representative Van

Duvne.e

Duynez OThank you, Mr. Speaker. ff the downstaters need a

little impetuous to vote ror this Bikl, insomuch... insorar

as ites incorporated in the DCCA budgetf we also have

another part of the DCCA budget that*s called the

Department of Tourism and there were tNree malor thrusts as

far as appropriations for that Bill. There was 5004000 for

Cook... 500.000 for Cook Countvv two million for dawnstate

and then another Amendment bv Representative Mautîno for

500*000 more for downstate. Se, that would give the

Depart... the downstaters two and a half million and

another... another added 5004000 for Cook Eountk in excess
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of the reqular budget for Tourîsm. Well. Howie Earroll and

the Senate Appropriations Committee in their wisdam has

taken out the Amendment that gave the downstaters two

million. Sov at least this would be an impetuous to a

downstater to get seme more influx of money into some other

avenue of the Department or Copmerce and Community Affairs.

So4 I would urge vou, whatever vour chances are of getting

monev and for wherever ites goinq to go, at least it*s your

onl: chance to get a couple of uore dollars out of DCCA.

and so I would urge an *ayee vote.'?

Mcpikel etad? from Cook, Representative Didrickson-o

eThank you. z4r. Speaker. Kould tbe Sponsor yield?e

Mcpikel *He -i11.*

'eRepresentative Mautinom two parts of Senate Bill

2285. Number onev definitions corridors of opportunitvm

meaning a specific geographic region possessing common

characteristics ror developing a particular sector of the

econom?. For example, I believe some of us have been so

designated within these corrldors of opportunit? as waste

disposal corridors. Is that not correct?e

eWas that tbe pamphlet put out by the Governor that

înadvertentlv listed them as wasta disposal corridors?o

''Nelt, we are working with the gepartment of Eommerce

and Compunity âffairs and we*re speaking and addressing

this issue here on the House floor. Oy question to #ou is4

if such corridors have been so desivnated. hou firmty have

thek been so desiqnated? And when these councils convene,

these corrîdor councilsf would those councils tben be able

to savm eWe donet deem that appropriate based on studies...

feasibilitv studies. iaformationv data gatbered to be so

designated that type of a corridoc.* .Is that ftexibilitv

bere?e

''The flexibilit? is for the individual councils to
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determine the best avenue to be oost advantageous for that

corridor. Thev make the determination through the

council.o

Orhates mv questione*

eYes, they do. Yes.-

OThis Bill uould do thatoo

OYes. Ma'am.o

eIf we don*t want to be a waste disposal corridor, we

could change that via the council tbat would be set upe''

eYes, Cla*am. At...*

oThank you.l

eAt the local levelv yes.e

dcpikez RRepresentative Mautino. do vou wish to close?e

OThank Hou verv much. Mr. Speaker, I betieve evervone

now knows exactlv whates in the Iegîslation. It is the

corridor of opportunities legislation whîch is a step in

the right direction. I agree in total witb Representative

Van nuyne on the funding proposalv and I would hope that we

would pass this out overwhelminglv back to the Senate for

concurrence on Amendment ,3 which is the Bi11.O

Mcpikel WGentleman moves ror the passage of Senate Bi11

2285. Alt those in question signifv by voting :aye*,

opposed vote *no*. Have al1 voted? Have a1t voted who

wishz Elerk witl take the record. 0n this Bi1I there are

tt0 *ayesev no *na?s*v 1 voting *presentf. Senate 2i11

2285, having received the Eonstitutional Malorityv is

hereby declared passed. Representative Greimanv in the

Chaire':

Greimanl OOn page two of the Calendarv on the Order or

Senate Bills Third Reading Economic Developmentm appears

Senate Bill 2255. Mr. Clerk, on the Order of Second

Readingoe

O*Brienr OThis Bill has been read a second time previousty.
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Floor Amendment @3. offered bv Representative Ropp.p

Speaker Greimanz RGentleman from Mcteanm Mr. Ropp.e

Roppz *Mr. Speakerv I wisb to withdraw Amendment #7.<

Speaker Greimanz ''Amendment (I1 is withdrawn. Further

âmendments?O

Elerk OeBrienz RFloor Amendment #8, ofrered b? Representative

Ropp.o

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from McLean. Mr. Roppm on Amendment

V 3 e Z'

Roppz OThank #ou. Mr. Speaker. Amendment k/8 is House Bill 3200*

which passed eut of this Bod: 1t3 to It is quite

similar to an Amendment tbat the Senate put on 22551 with

one exceplion that we included în the Bill that left the

House. That was that the advisory qroup that was

appointedm we had oo provisions for appointment in 2255.

Tbis makes the provision that the Governor will appoint

that Body with the advice and consent of the Senate and

that they shall serve For three ?ear terms and shall

continue to serve at the pleasure of the Governor. And I

ask your support ef this Amendment /8 to House... Senate

Bi11 2255.*

Speaker Greiman: RGentleman rrom dcLeanv Nr. Roppm has moved for

the adoption of Amendment 28 to Senate Bill 2255. And on

that, the Gentleman from DeWitt. Mr. Vinson--

Vinsonz eYes. thank #ou, Mr. Speaker. I rise on a point of

orderv and that point of order is the opportunit? to

introduce somebodv relatîvely unknown on the House ftoorv

8r. dadiganm standing there with Mr. Deteo.e

Speaker Greimanz eThank you. The Gentteman from Cook, Mr.

Cullerton-e

Cullertonz lYes, would the Sponsor vield for a questionzo

Speaker Greimanz elndicates heptl vield for questions.':

Eullertonz ''Representatlve Reppv is this the Apendment that ?ou
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Just spoke to me about thato..-

Roppl RYes: Sir.

Cullertonz ''And ls this... does this have to be amended on its

face?''

Roppz 'êNo. Tbat was 7. which we wîthdrew.e

Eullertonz eSo4 tbe Aaendment..-e

Roppz ''rhis is correct./

Cullertonz ''okay. Thank v@u.O

Speaker Greimanz GFurther discussion? There being nonev the

question isT *Shal1 tbe Amendment be adopted?* All in

favor say fa?eev opposed *no*. In the opinion of the

Chairv the *aves* have it* The Amendment*s adopted.

Further Amendments?''

Clerk oêBrienl *No further Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanz RThird Reading. Gentleman from Jacksonm Mr.

Richmond, asks leave of the House that Rule 371g1 be

suspended so this Bill ma? be immediately considered at

this time. Does the Gentleman have leave? You have Ieave.

Mr. Clerk, read tNe Bilt on Third Readingeo

Clerk O*Brienz esenate Bill 2255, a Bill for an Act to relation

to rural economic development. Third Reading or the 3i11.*

Speaker Greiman: RThe Gentleman from Jacksonv Mr. Richmond.o

Richmondz OThank youv ar. Speaker and Ladîes and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Bill 2255 is a verv far reachinq, a vary

significant Bill, one that is designed with bipartisan

support in the Senate and it*s t@... the thrust is to...

ltes called a rural revival 3i11 and certainly the tbrust

o'f it is to aid in t6a economk... improving the economy of

tbe rural... of rural Illinois. And it dees a great number

of things, and I will touch on the highlîqhts and be happy

ko try to answer questions in depth if they should be

required. I think most of you are pretty famitiar with the

Bitl and there's a point or two tbat were cbanged as a
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result of some objections concerning the motor fuel tax

Section of the Bilt. And that has been resolved tbrough ao

Amendment here on the House floor. But tbis Bikl would

provide some ftexibility for smalt municipalitiesv

ftexibilitv with state regulations. .It provides for some

aid to counties who are under the qun to buitd new county

Jailsv some funding assistance io that regard. Some

additional dottars for locat roads; althoughm we chanqed

that bv Amendmentv but I understand tbere will be some

accord made there in a Conference Committee. Tberees

infrastructure and economic development programs. Tbere*s

a mortgage and energ: conservatîon programs; coal and

fossil fuel development; agriculture diversificatien and

value added processing; ag workars and farmers in

transition retraining. Now, a1t of these... everg one of

those categories are important to rural Illinoisv and, of

course, ites important to a11 of us oecause we a11 dependv

whetber youêre in the urban area or in 1he rural arev we

depend very heavilv on the... oo tNe health and wetfare of

tbe ag community. think we@re alI acquainted with that.

What this Bill would do is to expand on some of the

programs that are now in place and make them go further

into the future. as well as to nake them more flexible;

such asv the Farm oavelopiaent Authorlty loan programsm and

the fossil fuel part of or coursev is goinq to belp our

development in the coal field and hopefully wi1I... witt

aid in that verv sick lndustry. But, Mr. Speaker. I tbink

Just touching the highlights - if soaeone has questions

concerning this Billv I*d be happy to try to answer.o

Speaker Greimanl lGentleman from Jackson moves for the passage

of Senate Bill 2255. And on thatv the Genttemaa from

Marionm Mr. Friedrich. l4r. Friedrich. Is there any

discussionz There being nonev the questien is@ *shall thîs
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3i1t pass?? A1l those in favor signifv bv voting *ave'.

those opposed vote eno'. Voting is openv and this is rinal

action. Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who eish?

Kr. Elerk, take the record. On this question there are t16

voting eaye*v none voting *no* and none voting *present*.

This Bill, having received the Constitutionat Maloritvv is

hereby declared passed. On the Order of Senate 3ilks Third

Reading - Economic Development, appears Senate 3ill :662.

Mr* Clerkm read the Bi11.n

Clerk O*Brienz Wsenate Bitl :662* a BklI for an Act to amend the

Illinois Fnterprise Zone Act. Third Reading of the 3î11.R

Speaker Greimanz ''Tbe Gentleman from Kendallv Mr. Hastert.e

Hastert: ''Thank vou. Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. What this Bill does is allow 12 enterprise zones to

be altowed instead of the present number. ;nd It*s an

expansion of... expansion of two enterprise zones for this

year to be awarded. Ask rer the positive passage of this

Bitl.*

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Kendallv Nr. Hastert, moves

for the passage of Senate Bitl 1662. And on thatv is there

an? discussion? There being nonev the question isv *5ha1l

this Bill pass?* A11 those in favor sigoifv og voting

*ayee, tbose opposed vote *no*. Voting is now open. This

is final action. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wisb? Mr. Clerkm take the record. On this question

there are l08 voting *ave'v 2 voting *noe, none voting

*present'. This Bill, having received a Constitutional

Yalority. is bereb: declared passed. Returning now to the

order of Senate Bills Third Reading - Eivil and Eriminat

taw. On page flve of the Calendar appears Senate Bitl

2292. Mr. Elerk, read the 3il1.*

Clerk O'Brien: Osenate Bill 2292. a Bill for an Act to require

reqistration of babitual child sex offenders and in
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relation to the confidentiality of information concerning

minor victims of sex orrenses. Third Reading of the Bi1l.4'

Speaker Greimanz eTbe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Parke.l'

Parkel *Thank vouv Llr. speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I think this is one of the most important Bills

that we could look at this Session in regards to protecting

our children. Senate Bitl 2292 creates the Rabitual Child

Sex Offender Registration Act to require a person convicted

of two or more times for sexual assault of a victim under

18 to register with the local 1aw enforcenent agencies upon

release from prison or probation. The duty to register

onl: applies after a second conviction in Illinois after

Jul: 1, 1986. Eurrentl#m we are having an epidemic in

Iltinois and in the United States, an epidemic in sex

crimes against our children. We are having an epidemic of

kidnappingv an epidemic of murders. ee have to... this

kind of legislation will help our law enrorcement agencies

stop this kind of carnage on our children. Society demands

that we protect out children. Recentlv in the last year

and a balfm two ?earsv we*ve instituted an I-SEARCH Program

and one of the sad things that this I-SEARCH Program has

shown is that as tbev start getting more and more into the

sexual abuse area of our childrenv they*re fîndîng that

tbere is repeated offenses in an area where there niqht be

as man# as 10O cblldren affected by one person. This Bill

is similar to otber tegislation such as in Ealifornia w6o

enacted this Bill in t9#7. There are sîx other states

currently with statutes on the 1aw afTecting sex offender

registration. United States Supreme Court in 'tamberg

versus California* in :957 has said that registration is

notm is not a violation of due process wben the offender is

given notice of the dutv to reqister. California courts

have repeatedl# held that reqistration is not a form of
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cruet and unusual punishment. The punishaent does not shock

the consciousness. Rather. it imposes a relativelv minor

burden when weathered against the state*s right to protect

its citizens. Societv expects protection from habitual

child molesters. Registration assists law enforcement

agencies in providing that protection. l ask for passage

of this legîslation-e

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Cookv Nr. Parkem moves for

tbe passage of Senate Bill 2292. And on that, the

Gentleman from Leev Nr. Olson.e

Olsonz nThank vouv Mr. Speaker. Will the Gentlemao vield?u

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates he*ll vield for questions.R

Parkez 'eYes.o

Olsonz eI recall this Bi1l from Judiciarv II, the issue of out of

state sex offenders who might move to Iltinois. You*ve

addressed that issuezo

Parkez OYes, Sir, we have.e

Olson: eWould @ou go over that again so everyone is ctear on

that?œ

Parkez RThank vou. What we have done is on t6e second orfense,

that if a person moves ln from out of statev creates an

offense whicb would make it a second offense in Iltinois or

a first one io Illioois with previous convictionsm after

Jul: t of :986 the? must then, on a second offensav must

register with tbe local 1aw enrorcement agency or the

municipatit: wbere they are domiciled.o

Olsonz OAlright. And the second question aod last question is,

how would someane from Idabov for examplev be aware or the

Illinois statute?/

Parke: OMeïl. woutd be upon second conviction. SoT if they

come into Illinois. are arrested and convicted,

incarcerated, then the court has the responsibility upon

tbat second conviction to notify the local law enforcement
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agency or to have that person. upon releasev to know that

he bas the responsibilitv to register with that local law

enforcement aqency.H

Olsonz OTbates much improved. Tbank #ou very nuch.o

Parkez OThank you.O

speaker Greimanz OFurther discussion? The Gentleuan from Eook.

8r. Terzich.e

Terzich: ''Representative Parke, if the parson doesnet registerv

what's the penalty? I mean, what happens to that person if

he doesn*t registerz Do they throw him back in Jail or

What?e

Parkez WFailure to register is a Elass A misdemeanor, :r.

Terzich.-

Terzîch: e'ând what does that mean?''

Parkez Rone moment. Be a.oeless than vear and tO00 dollar fine.e

Terzichz Osov someone went and served his term and came out

and didn*t registerm Mou*d throw hip back in jail for

another vear.e

Parkez *lT the? did not compt: with the lawv as anvone who breaks

the taW and there is a criminal... there is a penalty,

heett have to deat with tbat penaltv.e

Terzlchl OWhat happens îf a persœn is from out or state and Ne

had two convictionsv such as in Ealifornia or New York or

anvwhere elsev come into Illinoisv went to work and he

didn't register?e

Parke: oThen... kellm it would on1?... The 1aw requires on second

conviction in Illinois. So@ if he was a ... be was

convicted in other states. that would not applv. He would

not have to reqîster. It would be upon the second

convictjon in Illinoisee

Terzichz OSo, that means that if he was in anotber state and was

convicted three or four times for child molestatlon or

whatever the case mav be and he came to lllinoism he
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woutdnet have to register. Onl? those io Illinois weuld

have to register.e

Parke: œThat*s correct. And what we*d like to see is this

legislation pass throughout the Uoited States so that we

could have raciprocal laws that ever# child offender would

have to regbsteroH

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Eookv Mr. Youngoo

Young: OThank youv Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. Will the Sponsor yield?':

Speaker Greiman: eHe indicates he*ll vield for questions-e

Young: eIs there anv type of intent required on the part o'f tbe

ex sex offender in this Bitl? In other words, does he have

to knew about it?e

Parkez W0f course he has to know about and he will know about it

upon release from prison because it is the duty of the

people... to the court to have him notified upon release

of... from prsson-o

Younqz OWithin the Bill. whose duty is it to provide the

notîfication? Is ît the courtes duty?e

Parkez OIt would be that person would be certiried by the court

and notification would be made b@... to the Departmznt of

Correction and thev will pake the notirication./

Youngl OAnd as this person na? move around the statef how long

will tbis Bill take affect?o

Parke: OFrom the time hees released from that Gecond conviction

tbat requires the registration ten years can elapse; and.

if there*s no further cbarges that be*s convicted onm he

will no longec have to register. Tbat@s a ten year period

of time-e

Young: OSo4 a person wh@ is released from the second convîction

nine years ago would. in fact, have to register.-

Parke: :'We11v I tbink : know what Hou*re trvinq to savv butv in

factv that would not be true because lt would have to be
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after July 14 1986. Remember, we have that în there.e

Youngl Rhlright. To tbe Bi114 Mr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. I understand what a sensitive area

this is, but at the same time I think this House would be

establishing a precedent tbat would be extremely danqerous

-  the precedent being makiag someone who has served their

time and paid the price for the crimes they have committed

within the Iaw to have to register their name and address.

I think tbis is a bad precedent. f wonder if it could

withstand constitutîonal scrutinv. And I*m arraid that

when we pass this, then weell come back next vear and then

murderers will have to register for ten vears after their

release. Thenv the vear after tbatv weell have armed

robbers registerinq and the next think vou knewp everybod?

will have to register after they get re.leased from Jail.

And finallv and most importantty, the people this Bill

wants to keep track of@ those *ho bave a history of

committing sex offenses, tbey*re probably not going to

register anywae. This is a bad precedentv and it*s going

to fty-o

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from Nillv Nr. ReganeR

Reganz DThank youv Xr. Speaker, Members of tbe House. In regards

to the last commentv we must remember that pedophiles are

compulsive and repetitive. Tbev have never been cured.

The obJectivit? in this is to make them file with the local

police department so your neighbors and vou . know that in

your communîtyv ' there is someone that*s going to do it

again and again and again. I would sa# a qreen vote

certainlv for this 3ill is well in orderoo

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Leverenzoo

teverenzz Osponsor yietd?o

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates heell vield for questions.''

Leverenzz e/hat*s tbe penaltv for not registerinq?o
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Parkez ORepresentative Leverenzv it is a Class A misdemeanor./

teverenzz lHow mank kears in the penitentiar? is that?e

Parkez eone year.o

Leverenzz Wclass A?*

Parkez eYesv Sireo

Leverenzz Oând who would have the list of offendersz :ho would

keep tbe list and publish... cause it to be published so

would know in mv neighborhood who the bad peopte are?e

Parkez eThe local 1aw enforcementv the chief or the local law

enforcement agencv-e

teverenzz #.So4 m? police chief would get a Iist of everyone in

the state or evervone in the community?e

Parkez uHe will be... he will be notified, and som thererorem it

would onl? be those people domiciled in his community.e

Leverenzz eNotifiedee

Parkez RThat is correctoe

Leverenzz Oqhen would he... when would notification be caused to

be put on themz Is tbss after they get out of Jail or..-o

Parker OTbat is correct, after the: are released from Jail-e

teverenzz ells this lîke. then, FOID... a FOID card

registration-..e

Parkez eI*m not sure f understand. Could @ou please..oo

teverenzz >We1l@ we have FOID cards in Illinois to keep people

from getting guns and tbat doesn*t seem to stop them from

getting gunsv but it would be similar to a FOID card

registration. Thev reqister with. uhat, the Department or

State Potice?n

Parkez lAgain...e

Leverenzz 'êThe answer or the question is...o

Parke: O...The# would only register with tbat Iocal...O

Leverenzz oTbev would register with the State Police. rightz4:

Parke: ONo.*

Leverenzz ''And that information is>..#*
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Parkez '.NO.O

Leverenz: OAnd that information is disseminated to your local

police chiefze

Parkez eThat is not correct. Again, l wi11... it will be

registered with the àocat 1aw enforcement agencym the chief

of that 1aw enforcement agency.e

teverenzl MHhen would they be notifiedv when they come out of

Jait or... *

Parke: OThat is correctlo

Leverenz: elsn/t that what happens with mental patients now?o

Parkez *1 could not answer thak question. r*m not familiar with

mental patients.e

Leverenzz Okellv thenv who would enforce... who would enforce

this law, the potice chief?R

Parkez Nfnforcement of a 1aw woutd be the responsibility of the

courts as an? 1aw would be./

Leverenzz oWellm we Rnow ho* good they do.e

Parkez ewetlm 1... 1 would like to thtnk-..o

Leverenzz ekbo would enforce this?-

Parkez *1 certainl: have more confidence in our Iocal 1aw

enforcement and our state law enforcement ageocies.O

teverenzl OMellv if our police chief would find out about it.

would he gîve it to al1 the pokice officers that are oa the

shift that so and so Just came back to town?o

Parkez RThe information...e

Leverenzz OIs that how it would happenT*:

Parkel OThe information is to be beld confidentiallv.e

Leverenzz Hohat*s tbe genesis of this legislation?e

Parkel lThe legislation bas been brought about bv a program such

asl.lo

Leverenz: OThe Gentleman next to vou.o

Parkez WWe1l@ through I-search and througb the Inspector

General*s Office and also through Governor Theppson*s
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initiativeoe

Leverenzz *No one in Streamwood?o

Parkel Nl*m sorrF7o

Leverenzl eNo one in Streamwood, Illinois?e

Parkel Okell, the I-search program came about upon somebod:

that... it was a death in Streamwood and that is...O

teverenz: oYesm it surely didv didnet it?e

Parkez Wpardon me?e:

Leverenzr *It surely did. am agreeinç with you-e

Parkel OYesv that is correcto*

Leverenzr OBut who would enforce thîsz Would there be puplished

notices?e

Parkez eRepresentative Leverenz..oo

Leverenzz Rlem trving to figure out 6ow r would know.o

Parkez O...All 1... I Just keep telling vou the same thing. lt

is to be registered with the chief or police or the Iaw...

local 1aw enforcement agencpoe

Leverenzz RBut earlier #ou saidm that*s how #ou would flod out,

and I woutd never know if ?ou tell the police chîef.e

Parkez eWell, ît*s not... I don*t think it*s your business to

know. Representative. That*s not the intent of the

legîslationeo

Leverenzz OThenm what Mou*re talking about was not recentl: on

tbe newsm where tbe daughter of a offender was going door

to doer with a printed bulletin about her father. Is that

correct?l

Parkez ef'm not familiar with tbe instance you are referring to-/

Leverenz: OMaybe thates what you should do. Thank you.o

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Cookv Nr. Kubik.n

Kubik: *1 move tbe prevlous questiono/

Speeker Greimanz eThe Gentleman rrom Cook aoves the previous

question be put. A1l those in favoc say fave*m opposed

'noe. In the opinion of the Chairm the *a?es* have it.
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The previous question be put. Mr. Parke, to ctose-o

Parkez OThank Mou. Recentlv, in m# neighborhoodm mv wife totd me

that she was no Ionger allowiog m# daughters to work...

walk to school, and when I asked her ubv. she said tbat

tbere was somebod: in the neighborhood who the neighbers

were afraid was capable of molesting cbildren or that there

was a rumor ef such an event qoing on. In that

neiqbborhood fer about a month. no one would altow theîr

chitdren to walk to scbool. This is affecting our qualit?

of lifem Ladies and Gentlemen. we cannot continue to have

people that are capable of repeat offenses on the street

without some wa# of being aware that these people are

living in our neiqbborboods. I ask tbat this Bill pass. I

ptead on behalf of our children to pass this tegislation--

Speaker Greimanz eouestion ism *shall this Bill pass?' â11 those

in favor signif: b? votlng *ave*v those opposed vote *noe.

Vating is now open and this is final action. Have al1

voted who wish2 Have a11 voted who wîsh? Mr. Clerk. take

the record. 0n this question... Mr. Hicks. Mr. Hicksv vou

wish to change your vote?o

Hicksz ONOV Mr... No# Mr. Speakerm I simptv wanted an explanation

of votem if I could: Sir.e

Speaker Greimanz Ol/m sorrvv Mr. Hicks. proceed.e

Hicksl OThank vou, Hr. Speaker. I*m voting *noe on the Bill

simpl? bpcause I think ites unfair for us to look at a

situationv even though it*s in the best interest of the

kidsv and I understand tbatv and with a1l due respect to

the kids, I think 1 still have to vote eno* due to my

conscience and ites Just a tough situation. 1 think it*s a

wrong situation for us to get into to trk to tell criminals

once theyfve been rehabilitated and have served tbeir tkmev

that we#re goîng to then register them and trF to brand

them for years to come, and I simplv can*t vote *yes*.
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Thank youe-

Speaker Greimanl eMr. Clerkv take the record. On this question.

there are 9T voting *avee. 17 votinl *noev none voting

epresentg. This Bill, having received the Constitutional

Maloritv. is bereby declared passed. On page five of the

Calendar on the Order of Senate Bilts Third Readingv Eivil

and Criminal Law, appears Senate Bill 2293. @r. clerkm

read the Bi1l.œ

Elerk O'Brienl Osenate Bi11 2293, a Bill for an 4ct io relatîon

to sexual offenses against children and famil? memàers.

Third Reading of tbe Bill.o

Speaker Greîmanl AGentleman from @i11# Mr* Reganou

Regan: OThank kou, Hr. Speaker and Members of the House. This is

an omoibus Bill. It encompasses six different 3i11s that

protect children. Previous comments done: hava to be

repeated. The nightês qetting long. 1*11 go throuqh tbem

verv quîckly and then answer questions. tt involves a

forfeîture of profbts from child pornograpbyv the same as

if they were dealing with drugs. It extends a time frame

for prosecution till age t9v so aaturity need to deal witl

tbe trauaa of disclosure can be there for testimon: in

child sexual abuse cases. It increases punishment for

deviates who use positions of supervision and authorit: of

trust to sexual exploit a child; discourage pedophiles from

seekiog positions of trust to victîmize chàldren. It

raises the penalt: for indecent solkcitation of a chitd ror

prostitution from a Elass A misdameanor to a Felony Gv and

it has the FB1 required Ianguage for fingerprînting. It

also has the Film Processing Act in which it is a business

offense if a film processor does not report child

pornography. f urqe the passage of this Bill.*

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentlepan from Hill moves for the passage

of Senate Bill 2293. Is there any discussionz There being
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none. the question is4 'Shall this Bill passz* All those

in favor signif: bv voting *ayee, those opposed vote *no*.

Voting is now open and this is final actîon. The Geotleoan

from Cook, Mr. Terzich. Have all voted who wish? Have a1l

voted wbo wish? Hr. Clerk, take the record. On this

question there are 97 voting eaye*. 7 voting *no', 8 voting

*present'. And this Bill, baving received the

Constitutional dalority, is hereby declared passed. On the

Order of Senate Bills Third Readingv Civil and Criminal

Law, appears Senate Bill 229#. llr. Clerkm read tbe Bil1.'e

Clerk O*Brienz esenate 8itl 229#, a Bilt ror an Act in retation

to child abductîon and child visitation violations. Third

Readîng of the 3i11.R

Speaker Greimanl OThe tad: from Cookv Ms. Pulleo.e

Pullenz RThank you, Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of tlxe

House. Senate Bill 229* was approved by the Judiciary

Committee on a :2 to vote. sets up an expedited

procedure in t6e civil court for enforcement of court

ordered visitation in cases of visitation abuse. It

further... more carefully defines chitd abduction cequiring

a parent who has pbvsical custody of a chikd, wbether or

not the parent is the custodial parent, to notify the other

parent as to the speciric whereabouts of the childm

including a means bv which to contact the child. It

further adds attempting to ture a child into a motor

vehicle without the consent of the parent or a lawrul

custodian of the chitd for other than a Iawful purpose as a

crime equivalent to actuall: intentionall? Iurinq the

child. This is an important Bill for cbild protection and

for the rights of parents. and urge its adoptlon. Thank

e/uœe

Speaker Greimanz Otady... Ms. Pullen moves for the passage of

Senate Bill 229:. On thatv the Gentleman from Cook, Mr.
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Cullertonol:

Cullertonz eYes, would the Sponsor vield for a questionze

Speaker Greiman: Olndicates she willeo

Cullertonz lRepresentative Pullen, haven/t had a cbance to ask

#ou this. 1 know v@u did not handle the Bill in

Eommittee. I understand that the dav that this Bill came

up in Eommitteev v@u were not able to be there. and I

believe Representative Hawkînson handted the Billm so I

didnft have the opportunitv to ask #ou then, ï was Just

curious whv ?ou changed vour mind.o

Pullenl RI didn*t change my mind. I stzll think that the 3ill

that was passed in this House previouslv was betterm but 1

donet think that the Senate will accept thqt versionv and

tbink that tbis is a strong improvement over current lawv

so I#m willing to go with it as is-e

Cullertonz ''Right. 1... 1... I see. I agree with you. 0id the

Senate relect the House Bi11 that we passed?n

Pullenl OThe Senate did not see fit to clear that from the Rules

Committee. Sir.e

Eullertonl eokay. In this Billv was vour version of the Senate

Bitl ever considered over în the Senate? Kas there ever an

Amendment that was offered that *as simitar to vour version

that was offered ino..e?

Putten: OYou mean... vou eeanv on this Bitk?l

Cullertonz oYes. !*m sorry, I can*t see you, Mr... Inspector

General has qot his head in 'the wav.o

Pullen: O'rhis Bi1l started out more like mv Bi1I...W

Cullertonr Olt*s not a big bead: ites Just in the way.

can*t... can*t seeon

Pullenz lThis Bill started out more like m? Billv and a

compromise was reached in the Senate which resulted in this

Bil1.R

Cullertonz eokay. Hell, I commend you for proceeding wîth the
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Bill, because I agree with ?ou. I think it does go... it

is an improvement and I know ites not everything that #ou

wantedv but I think îtes a strong statement that you*re

accepting it. And I think evervone in the House should

support because it does qo after a very sensitive and

emotiaaal issue. which we considered very sensiblv in our

Committeem and E commend vou for thateo

Pullenz OTbank you.e

Speaker Greiman: OGentleman rrom Cook, Mr. O*tonnelloe

O'Connetll elhank vouv Mr. Speaker. Question of tbe Sponsor.n

Speaker Grelmanz Rsheell kield for questions.o

O'Connellz etast year. we passed into :aw a child luring Bill

which I Sponsored. Ean you tell me what the difrerence

between this Bill and mF... and the existing taw?n

Pullenz OIn the Sections of this Bilf involving luringm it simply

adds *or attempts to Iure a child*v so that the attempt to

lure for unlawful purposes would be equivalent to actuallv

luring.o

O*connell: ''If I recall correctty. we considered that last Mear

and felt that the attempt provisions... or t6e general

attempt provisions in fhapter 38 would accommodate that

problem. Could you address that?n

Putlenz OTbe State Police inform me that that is not... Nas not

proved to be an adequate coverageoH

O*connellz *We11, I support the Bill, and I did uant to clarifv

that issuev however.n

Pullenz OThank you.*

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook, t4r. Younq.o

Youngz OThank you, Mr. Speakerf Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. 1 Just want to say that lv too, support this Bitl.

It sets up an expedited hearing for visitation abuse. and

ites a good 8111./

Speaker Greimanl ''The Gentleman from Fultone Mr. Homeroo

22O
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Homer: oThank you. Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen. I would

commend the Sponsor for putting the Bi11 in the form tbat

it is. bfhen the Sponsor had the House Billv l was the one

who rose in opposition, among othersv because at that time,

there was a proposition that we make criminat offenders out

ef those wbo would violate court ordered vlsitation

provisions. It doesnet belong in the criminal courtsm and

to the sponsor's credit, sbe has recognlzed that. and shees

brouqht back for us a verv reasonable provision, uherebv

there would be an expedited civil proceeding to bring these

matters of court ordered violations of vîsitations before a

audge in a prompt maoner to 1et that Judge act. It akso

provides that those orders would be made available through

the NCIC computer system so khat Tllinois State Police

wou'ld have access to those records which' would help law

enforcement agencies mediate domestic violence disputes bv

being able to get this infoèmation in a very timety manner.

I would commend the sponsor and urge support for tbe Bill.tê

Speaker Greimanz RThe question is4 esball this 3ill passz* âl1

those in favor signif? b? voting *ave*. those opposed vote

*00*. Voting is now openv and this is final action. Have

a1t voted *ho wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Mr. Clerkv

take the record. On thîs question there are l12 voting

eave'. none veting *nofv none votinq epresent*. This Bilt,

having received the Constitutional Ralorityv is herebv

declared passed. Nbere is our friendv ;r. Parliamentariao?

You want to announce ît7 Supplemental Ealendaree

Elerk O*Brienz esupplemental Calendar #2 îs heing distributed.e:

Speaker Greimanz oFor what purpose does the Gentleman from Hillf

Mr. Reganv seeks recognition?o

Reganz @Mr. Speaker. there was 1570 that was promised by

Representative Breslin to be brought back-o

Speaker Greiman: eMettl get aI1 those Bills. Supplamentat
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Calendar 2. on the Order of Hotionsm appears a 3otion:

Representative Cullerton. Mr. Elerkv read the Motionw-

Clerk OeBrienz OA Hotion. #1 move to suspend Rule 3T(g1 and

pursuant to Rule 72 to set tbe date for Genate Bill :597

and 2078 to a date certain, Noveœber l8, 1936. and I move

to suspend Rule 37lg1 to Third Reading deadline on the

fotlowlng Bills: Senate Bills 332. 2000. 20&t, 2117, aod

2300 untîl June 26, :986. and Senate Bills t825 and :826

until June 304 1986, b: Representative Cullerton.*p

Speaker Greiaanz eGentleman from Cookv Flr. Cutlerton, on the

dotion.o

Cullerton: Rl'd appreciate your support.o

Speaker Greimanz *The Gentleman... Gentleman from Cookv Nr.

Cullerton, moves for... moves for the adoption of the

Motîon to suspend various rules and to postpone various

Bllls above mentioned. And on that. the Gentleman from

Eook... Gentleman rrom DeWittv Mr. Vinson.e

Vinsonz OThank you, Mr. Speaker. r would move to divide the

issue.l

Speaker Grelman: eAtrîght. Yesv Mr. Vinsonv thatfs appropriate.

We'll do the first Notion which is the Motion with respect

to :597 and 2078. Is there furthec discussionz :597.

Yes, Mr. Vinson. for what purpose vou seek recognitionzo

Vinsonz >I*m sorryv I didn*t bear what you said.o

Speaker Greimanz eYes. I agree, we will divide that question

between the two Motions. Yes.e

Vinsonz OThank Mou.e

Speaker Greimanz RAlright. There being no further discussionv

the questlon is@ *shall the House adopt the Motion to

suspend Rule 37(g1 with respect to Senate Bilts 1597 and

20782* At1 tbose ln favor signify by voting *aye'. those

opposed vote *no*. Voting is now open. The Gentleman from

Cook, @r. Vinson. one minute to explain Four vote.o
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Vinsonl eYesv Mr.

June 23e 1906

Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Asseobly,

I would urge the Assembly to vote *no: on this matterv and

I would urge them to vote *noe because Members have a right

to present their Bills. have their Bills voted up or down.

Now. anvbodv should have the right to have their Bi11 heard

when Bills are ready for Third Reading. Tr the Gentleaan

wants to defeat the B1ll, he ouqht to do it in a

straiqhtrorward matter and trv to beat it. would urge a

4oo? vote on this particutar Mollon.e

Speaker Greimanz eThe Lady fromo.lo

Vinsonz lAnd I would request a verification.o

Speaker Greimanz Ntad? from Dupagev 8s. Eowlishawv one minute to

explain your vote. Ms. Eowlishaw.o

Cowlishawz lpardon me, Mr. Speaker. are we voting on Senate Bi1l

1597 or 20787*

Speaker Greimanl RWe*re voting on a Motion with respect to b0th

of those Bills to suspend consideration until November t8v

t986.*'

fowlishaw: every good. Tbank vou, Mr. Speaker-o

Speaker Greimanz eHave al1 voted wbo wish?''

Eowtishawl ''Senate Bill 20... I*m sorryv I just wanted to aake a

comment on this.e

Speaker Greimanz WAlright. Proceed.o

Cowlishawz Osenate Bill 2078 was sponsored by Representative

Mccracken. It uas on tbe Calendar for tbis worning and was

called. Representative Mccracken is excused today because

toda: he became the father of a nine pound son. I think it

is unfair to Representative Mccracken. as well as his wife.

to refuse to 1et h1s Bill be heard later this week. A vote

ror this dotion is a vote against fatherhood.e

Speaker Greimanl eHave al1 voted who wishz Have a11 voted who

wish? Mr. Cterk, take the recprd. On this question there

are 63 voting 'aye/v 50 votinq eno*v none voting *present*.
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The Genttenan from DeMittv Flr. Vinsonm has requested a

Verification of Affirmative Rollv Rr. Clerk. Mr. Vinsonv

are you seeking recognition? Mr. Vinson, are #ou seeking

recognition?e

Vinsonz eNo. I:m Just telling vou that would prefer mv

verificationee

Speaker Grelmanz eAlright. Mr. Elerk. 8r. Clerk, Mr. Cullerton

asks fér a poll of those not voting-o

Clerk O#Brienl OBullock. Huff. Krska. ând Slater.o

Speaker Greimanz *l4r. Clerk, proceed to verif? the âfrirmative

Ro1l.*

Cterk O*Brienz OAlexander. 3errios. Bowman. Braun. Breslin.

Brookinso'?

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Brookins. Brookins asks leave of the...

Mr. Vinsonm to be verified. You have leavev Mr. Brookinsoe

Clerk O'Brienz OBrunsvold. Capparelli. Christensen. Cullerton.

Eurran. Currie. Daley. Delaegher. Deteo. Dunn.

Farley. Flinn. Ftowers. Giglio. Giorgi. Greiman.

Hannig. Hartke. Homer. Keane. Kulas. Laurino.

teFlore. teverenz. Levin. Hartinez. Natijevich.

Hautino. McGann. McNamara. Mcpîke. Mulcahey. Nash.

O*connell. Paoa?otovich. Pangle. Phetps. Preston. Rea.

Rice. Rîchmond. Ronan. Saltsman. Satterthwaîte. Shaw.

Steczo. Stern. Sutker. Terzich. Turner. Van Duyne.

Hashington. Hbite. tpolf. Anthony Young. Myvetter

Younge. And Mr. Speaker-R

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Minson, questions of the Affirmative Rol1?*

Vinson: ORepresentative Sreslin.e

Speaker Greimanz eMs. Brestin is in her chair.e

Vinsonz emr. fhristensen.e

Speaker Greimanl *Mr. Christensen is in his chaîr.o

Vinsonz OMr. oeteo.o

Speaker Greimanz eYesm Mr. Vinsonv Mr. Mcpike asks leave to be
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verified. You have leavev Mr. Mcpike. Proceed, Sir.''

Vinsonz *Mr. Dunnee

speaker Greimanz edr. gunn. Mr. Dunn. John Dunn. Hr. Dunn in

the chamber? He*s in the back of the chamber. Mr. Voung

asks Ieave to be verified. You have leavev Mr. Young.e

Vinson: enr. Farleyen

Speaker Greimanl *Mr. Farlev. dr. Farle#'s at the rear of the

chamberos'

Vinsonl OMr. Giglioeœ

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Giglio îs here at Rr. Saltsman*s desk-o

Vinsonz Rhlr. Keanele

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Keane. ' Mr. Keane is at the rear of the

cbamber at the doors.':

Vlnson: *Mr. Hartke.o

Speaker Greimanz eMr. Hartke is at tbe side-n

Vinsonz exr. 8autino.''

Speaker Greimanl WMr. Mautioo is at his desk.o

Vinsonl Ollr. Nasbee

k i z *Mr Nasb is in the center aisle-eSpea er Gre man .

Vinsonz ''ljr. Panavotovich-*

Speaker Greiman: lMr. Panavotovich Es in the center aisle.e

Vlnsonz '.Mr. Pangle.e

Speaker Greimanl *Mr. Pangle is in bis seat.o

Vinsonz eMr. Phelps.l

Speaker Greiman: *Mr. Phetps is at the side.o

Vinsonl /Mr. Sutker.o

Speaker Greimanz eMr. Sutker is on your side.o

Vinson: *Mr. Van Duyne.''

Speaker Greimanz WMr. #an Duyne is in 6is chair-e

Vlnsonz lRepresentative Hyvetter Younge--

Speaker Greimanz *Ms. Younge is in ber seat./

Vinsonz lRepresentative Braun.-

Speaker Greimanz o@s. Braun is in her chair. No..>*
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Vinsonz RNo... no she*s noteo

Speaker Greiman: O...No, Ns. Braun is not. Ms. Braun. Is Ms.

Braun in the chamber? Ms. Braun. How is the Ladv

recorded?l

Clerk O'Brienz OThe Lady is recorded as voting *aye*.e

Speaker Greimanz eRemove Ms. Braun. Further questions?e

Vinsonz OMr. Brunsvold.e

Speaker Greimanl '*Mr. Brunsvold is in the rear of the chamber.e

Vinson: œNo further questionsol

Speaker Greiman: O0n tbis question there are 62 voting *ayeev 50

voting fno'v none voting 'present*v and the Notion carries.

Nowv on the second Motion to suspend Rule 371g1 on Third

Reading deadlines in connection therewithv mr. Cullerton.e

Eullertonz >We11@ the last speecb workedv and a11 f said #as I*d

appreciate vour support. and so once agaîo. 1*11 give the

same speech.e

Speaker Greimanl OGentleman from Cookv Mr. Cullerton, moves for

tbe adeption af this... passage of this Motion to suspend

Rule 37(g1 with respect to various Bills. And on thatv the

Gentleman from DeNitt, Mr. Vinson.e

Vlnsonz 'Nlr. Speaker. 1 move to dîvide the question.l

Speaker Greimanz R'esv Mr. Vlnson, you are within your rightsf

Sir. The question isv wbether #ou want to do it on a...

per Bill or whether vou want to do it by datev for example,

there are five Bilts that relate to dateoe

Vinsonz OBi1l b? BilteR

Speaker Greimanz *Bi11 by Billv alright. Alrîghtm we witl take

tbe appropriation Bills first. The questlon is@ *shall we

suspend 3;1g1 with respect to Senate Bill :8257* All those

in favor signif? by votlng *ave*m those opposed vote *no*.

Voting is now open. Have all voted who wish? Have a1t

voted who wish? Have a11 voted aho wish? 8r. Clerk, take

the record. on this question there are 63 voting 'ayefe 19
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voting *no@v none voting 'present*v and tqe Notion carries

uitb respect to the suspension ef Rule 37(g). For Senate

Bill 1826, all those in favor signify bv voting #ayeem

those opposed vote ena?e. Voting is now open. Have a11

voted who wishz Have a11 voted who wisb? Mr. Elerk, take

the record. On this question there are ft voting eave@, :9

voting *no*v none votinq 'presentl. The Motion carries.

Yes. Mr. Vinson.o

Vinsonz ORequest a verificatione/

Speaker Greimanz el*ve alreadv declared itT Mr. Vinson.R

Vinsonz *speakerv you hadn*t. You said... v@u have not said the

Bill passes. #ou dust decLared the number. that's a11.e

Speaker Greimanl ONOT the Bill doesn*t passv kt carries, the

Hotion carries. Now, on the next one on 332... Nr.

Vinson. believe that... believe that we did... I did

declare itv but we:re going to give Fou an opportunîty to

verifv. Mr. Clerkv proceed to verify tbe Afrirmative Roll

Ca1l.*

Elerk O*Brien; eAlexander. Berrios. Bowran. Brestin.

Brookkns. Bruosvold. Capparelli. Christensen.

Eullerton. Curran. Currie. Daley. Deteo.e

Speaker Greimanz eExcuse mem Mr. Clerk. Ms. Younge-e

Younge: OThank vou, Mr. Speaker. How an I recorded?e

Clerk O*Brienz OThe Lady is not recorded as voting.-

Younger *1 vote eakee.e

Speaker Greimanz Ovote Ms. Younge eaye..o

Clerk O#Brienz ODeLeo. ounn. Farlev. Flînn. Flowers.

Speaker

Giglio.e

Greiman: eExcuse me, Mr. Elerk. Mr. Deaaegher, for what

purpose you seek recognition? Vote Rr. Dedaegher *ayef.

Proceed. Mr. Cterk.e

Clerk O'Brienl OGiorgi. Greiman. Hannig. Hartke. Hicks.

Homer. Keane. Kulas. Laurino. teFlora. Leverenz.
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Levin. Martinez. Matijevich. Nautino. McGann.

McNamara. 8cpike. Mutcahey. Nash. . Oeconnell.

Panayotovich. Pangle. Pbelps. Preston. Rea. Rice.

Richmond. Ronan. Saltsman. Satterthwaite. Shaw.

Steczo. Stern. Sutker. Terzich. Turner. #an Duyne.

kashington. l:hite. Wolf. Anthony Young. Nyvetter

Younge. And Mr. Speaker.o

Speaker Greimanz OMr. Vinson, questions or the âffirmative Ro1l7O

Vinsonl ORepresentative Bowman.-

Speaker Greimanz OMr. Bowman is at his seat.o

Vinsonl ORepresentative Curran-o

Speaker Greimanl lNr. Curran. :r. Curran. Mr. Eurran. Mr.

Eurran is at tbe rear of the chamber.e

Vlnsonz 4?Mr. Dalevle

Speaker Greimanz 1'Mr. Dalev is at the rear of tbe chamber near

the right aîsle.e

Vinsonz *'Mr. DeLeoo'ê

Speaker Greimanz eMr. DeLeo is in the rear of the chamber on the

Republican side.e

Vinsonz eMr. Fartey.u

Speaker Greimanl edr. Farlek is at his seat.o

Vinsonz RMr. Hicks.e

Speaker Greimanl >Mr. Hicks is down in ms. Breslin*s seat.e

Vinsonz OMr. Laurinowe

Speaker Greimanl *Mr. Laurino is in his seat.o

Vinsonz OMr. LeFlore.o

Speaker Greimanz O8r. teFlore is in his seatoe

Vinsonl Odr. McNamara-e

Speaker Greiman: *Mr. McNamara îs at his seat-e

Vinsonz *Mr. Panayotovichel

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Panayotovîch is in the center aisleoo

vinsonz *Mr. Pangle.e

Speaker Greimanz edr. Pangle is in hîs'seat.o
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Vinsonz Odr. Sutkero''

Speaker Greimanl eMr. Sutker is stitt on your side-o

Vinsonl lRepcesentative ânthony Young.n

Speaker Greiman; OMr. Young is at his seat.e

Vinsonz *No further questionsep

Speaker Greimanz *0n this question there ace 63 voting 'age'. *9

voting 'noe, none voting *present'v and the Motion carrîes.

Now, Mr. Vinson, we*ll go to the oonappropriation Motîons

with respect to Senate Bill 332. The question is. *shall

the House suspend Rule 3T(g1 with respect to Senate Bitl

3327* A1l those în favor signify bv voting eayeem those

opposed vote *no*. Voting is now open. Have a11 voted who

wlsh? Have a1l voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take the

record. On this question tbere are 6* votinq 'aye*v *9

voting *no*v none voting epresent*m and t6e Motîon carries.

Mith respect to Senate Bill 2000. the question is. *shall

the House suspend Rule 371g1 with respect to Senate Bill

20007* â1t those in favor signify by voting *aye/, those

opposed vote *no*. Votinq îs now open. Have a1l voted w:o

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted wNo wish?

8r. Clerk, take the record. On this question there are 66

voting *aye*, *8 voting enoev none voting epresent*m and

the Rotion carries. With respect to Senate Bitl 2061, the

questions is@ *Shal1 the House suspend Rule 37(g) with

respect to 20617: All those in favor sîgnify by voting

*ayeem those opposed vote *no*. Voting ls now open. Have

a11 voted who wishz Have all voted who wishz Mr. Clerkv

take the record. On this question there are 61 voting

eaye*v *9 voting 'no*v l voting *presentev and the Motion

carries. With respect to Senate Bill 2117, the quqstion

is, êshall the House suspend Rule 3;(g1 with respect to

2tt7?* â1I tbose in favor signifv by voting *avef, those

opposed vote *no'. Votlng is now open. Have a1l voted who
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wssh? Have a11 voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take tbe

record. On this question there are 84 voting eayef, 50

voting 'no*v none votinq *present'm and the Notion carries.

Hith respect to Senate Bill 2300. the question is, *Sha11

the House suspend 57(g) with respect to 23007* AI1 those

in favor signify by voting *aveev those opposed vote *nof.

Voting is now open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1I

voted who Wishz Mr. Clerkm take the record. On this

question there are 6N voting *aFe*4 50 voting *no*, none

voting epresent'. The Motion carries. ke are aow

returning to the Sublect Matter of Civil and Crimioal Law,

Senate 3i11s Third Readingm and on that Order appears

Senate Bill t62*. 1r. Clerk, read the Bikt. t&2#.O

Clerk o*Brienz esenate Bitl 1621, a 3ill for an 4ct to regulate

procurement bv state government and to repeal certain Acts

named thereîn. Third Reading of the Billeo

Speaker Greimanz eTbe Gentleaan from Eook, Mr. Keaneoe

Keanez OThank youv Mr. Speaker. Senate Bîl1 182* is the

purchasing âct Bitt. Weeve amended it. ke*re going to

move it back to tbe Senatev put the Bi1t...*

Speaker Greîmanz OExcuse me, Hr. Keane. Yes, Mr. Vinson, for

what purpose do vou seek recognition?o

Vinsonz oWhat Sublect Matter are ?ou onv Mr. Speaker?e

Speaker Greimanl e'A Speclat Eatl. Mr. Vinsonm Civîl and Criminal

tawel

Vinson: el don*t... my Calendar must be different..-o

Speaker Greimanz Ospecial... ïtes a Special Sublect Matterp not

on a Specîal Order.o

Vinsonz *Oh... 0h..* Okay.e

Speaker Grelmanl Ospecial Sublect Matter.e

Vînsonz /1 Just wanted you to keep your particular ferm of

manipulation cleartv identified.e

Speaker Greimanl R0h@ no, I saidv Special Subject Matter.
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Proceedv Mr. Keane.e

Keanel eThank you, Nr. Speaker. This, as 1 was sayingv is tbe

purchasing Act. He put an Amendment on it. We*re going to

move it back to the Senatev put lnto a Conference

Coamittee. will be either on Friday or Saturday, a

meetîng or an exposition of this, we wilt probabl? have

two hour, I guess you could call it a Conferencem ror both

Senate and House Xembers who wish to come where the Auditor

General and Doug Kane will go through the Bill line by

line. Wefre still in tbe process of working it out and as

I committed to a11 the Leaders beforem that unLess there is

a sîgnoff b: a11 Leadership, the four Leaders on the Bill,

weell hold it over and work it out in the fall. And for

that reasonm I would ask for a favorable vote on Senate

Bitt t82*.*

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentteman from Cookv Mr. Keanev moves foc

the passage of Senate Bi1l 162*. And on that, is there anv

discussion? There being nonev the question is, *shalt tbis

Bitl pass'* A11 Sn favor signify bv voting *ave*v those

opposed vote eno*. Veting is now openm and this is fînal

actîon. Have a11 voted who uish? Have at1 voted wbo wssh?

Mr. clerkv take the record. On this question there are

t09 voting eave*v none voting *no*, voting 4presente.

Tbis Bi1l4 havîng received the Constitutional Malority, is

herebv declared passed. 0n the Order of Civil and Crimînal

Law, Senate Bills Third Reading, appears senate Bill k*5L.

Mr. Clerk. read tbe Bi11.*

Elerk o'Brienz esenate Bill 19514 a Bill for an Act in rekation

to municipa: taxes. Third Reading of the Bi11.*

Speaker Greimanz lGentleman from Winnebagov Mr. Giorgi.e

Glorgil Oqr. Speakerv Senate Bill 1951 is the Bill that allows

the Citv of Rockford to lev? a one'quarter cent sales tax

after a direct fron' door referendum aod a1l the proceeds
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to be used for capital improvement runds. I debated this

Bill previouslv on the rloor and I urge support of the

Members-e

Speaker Greimanz oGentleman from Ninnebago moves for the passage

of Senate Bill 1951. And on thatv is there anF discussion?

The Gentleman from DeWitt, ;1r. Vinson.e

Vinsonz eYesm I wonder if the Sponsor would yietd for a

question-/

Speaker Greimanl Olndicates he wi11.*

Vinsonz ORepresentative. I didnet hear your description. Hould

Fou tell us one more time?l

Giorgi: OThat was one of mv best descriptions I ever gavep Sam.

This Bilt allows the fit: of Rockford to lev? a one quarter

cent sales tax after a front door referendum and the mone?

exclusively be used for capital împrovement prolects.

streetsm waterm street sewersm lightsm roads and so on.-

Vinson: Oeas Amendment /1 adopted to the Bill?W

Giorgiz OAmendment #t was witbdrawn by the sophooore from Park

Ridgeo-

Vinsonz OWas Amendment #2 added?o

Giorgil ONO. Sir.e

Vinsonz OSO, it*s Just the... what was in the 8i1I2/

GiorgizsoYes, Sire-

Vinson: OAnd it Just affects... it Just arfects Rockford?n

Giorgiz eYes: Sîr. The population strata is solelv for Rockford.

Rockford is the onl: citv in a t0O,O00 class that has lost

its home rule powers or thev wouldn*t have to come to the

General Assembl: for permissionoee

Vinsonz *Now# Mr. Giorgi, there is no municipality in the state

witb a population in excess of 130:000 and less than

24000.000, otber tban Rockford?e

Giorgil RThe: lost their home rule. Thev lost their home rule.e

Vinsonz OWhat?e
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Giorgi: lThey lost their home rule powers.e

Vinsonz OWel14 nowv where is the language that said that tbey had

to lose their hoae rule powersze

Glorqiz Oft*s in therem Mr. Vioson.o

Vinson: OWe11@ where? I mean, I*m tooking at the Ianguage on

page one of t:e Bill, it doesnet say that. To the Bill,

@r. Speaker.e

Speaker Greimanz Oproceed, Sir.e

Vinsonr *1 presume that the description was a little bît muffled

so that we wouldnet pick that defect in the 3i11@ but be

that as it mav. I just like to point out to yembers of the

General Assembly that tbis particular tax provisionv if

weere going to let people tax and ir weere geing to impose

taxes on peoplem we ought to let Mr. Giorgi's party put tha

votes on to do that. Let Mr. Giorgi line up the votes to

pass this tax increase on the people, and I would urge a

enof vote by ever: Member wbo cares about taxpavers in this

Assembly.e

Speaker Greiman: oFurther discussion? Mr. Giorgi. to close.t'

Giorgiz ORepresentative Vinson. the Ianguage doesn*t have to be

in there to pertain the cit: of t0040004 because there is

no other citv in fllinois of a lO0*0n0 class that lost îts

home rule. An? citg of a 100,000 has the capacity to

ippose this tax without a referendump and then, I*m kind of

a little embarrassed by you suggesting that onlv Democrats

vote for this Bil1. I*ve supported Governor Thompson on

most of his requests for the good of this state, for the

good of ever: cit#. countv and townsbip and for the good of

the people that vou representv and I kind of... l*m a

littte embarrassed over Mour remarks. f think it*s a

little belittling. demeaning and not conforming with the

stature of a Kinoritv teadereo

Speaker GYeimanl Oouestion isv *shall this Bîll pass?* Al1 in
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favor signify b: voting *aye', those opposed vote eno*.

Voting is now open, and this is final action. Hava a11

voted *ho wishz Have a11 veted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Have... Mr. Clerk, take the record. On this

question there are 65... Yes, Mr. Vinsonz-

Vinsonl 'êspeaker.e

Speaker Greimanl OYesv Mr. Vinsonze

Vinsonz lled tîke verify this one.o

Speaker Greimanz Oâlright. There are 65 votinq *aye'v 39 voting

eno*v tl voting 'presente. And Rr. Giorgi asks for a poll

of those not voting.*

Clerk O*erienz OBullock. And Hoffman. No further.o

Speaker Grelmanz @Mr. Clerk, proceed te verifv the Affirmative

Rotl.o

Clerk O'Brienz eAlexander. 3errlos. Bowman. Braun. Breslin.

Brookins. Brunsvold.e

Speaker Greimanl eExcuse me. Mr. O*connetl, for what purpose do

you seek recognition?''

O*connellz HMr. Speakerv can I Nave leave to be verified7w

Speaker Greimanl eMr. Vîoson? You have leavee Sîr.e

Clerk O'Brienz Ochristensen. Cullerton. Curran. Currie.

Delaegher. Farley. Flino. Flowers. Virginia Frederick.

Giglio. Giorgi. Greiman. Hallock. Hannigo/

Speaker Greimanl eExcuse me. Ms. Nolcik, for what purpose do you

seek recognition?o

Wolcikz 01 want to cbange m: vote...n

Speaker Greimanz Opardon me? Ms. Wolcîk would Iike to vote

*R9**O

Wolcik: ''Please change m? vote to *no*.e

Speaker Grelmaoz lAlright. dr. Petersonv for what purpose do you

seek recognition. The Gentlenan from Lake.o

Petersonl Ochange m: vote to *no*.e

Speaker Greimanz eMr. Peterson wishes to be changed from *ave* to
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'no'. Proceed. Mr. Clerk.e

flerk O#Brienr OHannig.o

Speaker Greimanz OExcuse me. Mr. Nash votes *aye*. Mr. Daley

votes *aye.. Ms. Frederickoo

Frederickz OYes...O

Speaker Greimanz WMs. Fredericku .e

Frederickz e..-please cbange... please change my vote./

Speaker Greimanz eou kishes to be changel to *no*. Nr. Kirkland

wishes te be changed to 'nof. Proceedv Kr. Elerk. I:p

sorrk. Mr. Haîtou

Mait: Nplease change mine to *no*4 please-o

Speaker Greimanz OMr. kait Wishes to be changed to eno*v and Mr.

Olson. Change Mr. Olson to 'no*. p4r. Hatlockm did you

want to change... were @ou seeking recognition?e

Haltockz eWeltp I did. but I won*t-/

Speaker Greimanz RHr. Clerk, proceed.'?

Clerk OeBrienz HHanniq. Hartke. Hicks. Romer. Huff. Keane.

Krska. Kutas. Laurino. LeFlore. Levin. Nartinez.

MatiJevicN. Mautine. McGann. McNamara. Ncplke. Nash.

Oeconnell. Panayotovich. Phelps. Preston. Rea. Rice.

Richmond. Ronan. Saltsman. Satterthuaite. Shaw.

Steczo. stern. Gutker. Terzicb. Turner. Van Duyne.

Washington. Hhite. Molf. Anthonv Young. Wgvetter

Younge. And Mr. Speaker.o

Speaker Greimanz R/lr. Vlnson, questions 0f' the Afflrmative Ro11?e

Vinsonz lNr. Bowman.p

Speaker Greimanz >Mr. Bowman is at his seat.e

Vinsonz OMr... Representative Breslin./

Speaker Greimanz eMs. Breslin is in her chaireR

Vinsonz OMr. Cbristensen.O

Speaker Greimanl ONr. Ehristensen is in his chair--

Vlnsonz eMr. Hicks.e

Speaker Greimaoz edr. Hicks is at bis chair.':
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Vinsonz *Mr. Krskae*

Speaker Greimanl RMr. Krska in the chamber? Mr. Krska. Hou is

Mr. Krska recorded?e

Clerk O*Brienz RTbe Gentleman is recorded as votinq *a#e*.**

Speaker Greimanl eRemove Mr. Krskael

Vinsonz *Mr. McGanne'l

Speaker Greimanz eMr. McGann. Mr. NcGann is in his seat-e

Vinsonz RMr. Phelps./

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Phelps is in his seat.o

Vinsonz RMr. Sbawee

Speaker Greimanz Oir. Shaw is in his seat./

Vinsonz *Mr. 0*Conne11.*

Speaker Greimanz eMr. o*connetl. Mr. O*Connel1.#'

Vinsonz Ol'm sorrv, I did. I agreed to verify himlo

Speaker Greimanz oYes, he*s bereeo

Vinsonl ''Xr. Pangleee'

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Pangle is bere at the *e1l.*

Vinsonz oMr. Huff.e

Speaker Greimanl eMr. Huff. Mr. Huff. mr. Huff. How is the

Gentleman recorded?o

Elerk O*8rienl eThe Gentleman is recorded as voting *avee.D

Speaker Greimanz ORemove @r. Huff.e

Vinsonz *No further questions.e

Speaker Greimanz OMr. Leverenzf for what purpose do you seek

recegnition?e

teverenzz eplease record me as voting *akee.R

Speaker Greimanz ORecord Mr. Lelerenz eaye*. On this questîon...

Yes, Mr. Capparelli *ayee. on this question there are 61

voting *aye*v :5 voting *no*v voting *present*. This

Billv having received the Constitutional Majorityv is

bereby declared passed. Continuing on the Order of Civil

and Criminal. Special Call. appears Senate Bi11 2t08. Nr.

Clerkp read the Bi11.*
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Clerk O*Brienz osenate Bill 2108. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Iltinois Public Accounting Act. Third Reading of the

Bill.e

Speaker Grelmanl OThe Gentleman from Jersey, Hr. Ryder... ''4organ.

Mr. Ryder.e

Rvder: NThank vou, Mr. Speaker. Senate Bi11 2:08 is a Bilt that

passed the Senate 56 to 0 and deals with the Iiability of'

accountants. It provides that an accountant has liability

for negligence if... or to the accountantes oun clients and

te nonclients wbo have relied upon tbe accountantfs work

and bave notified the accountant they are intended... that

they intended to relv upon the accountant*s work. Netice

must be given at or before the time of tNe acceuntant

enters into the contract to perfarm the work. The Bill is

supported b: the Illioois C@A Societv. rt has an Amendment

to it that was suggested in Committee. bave not been

inrormed of an# malor group opposing the Bi11, and 1 ask

for a favorable vote.o

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Morgan ooves for tbe passaqe

of Senate Bitl 2108. And on thatv the Gentleman from Cookm

Mr. Leverenzoo

Leverenz: œTbe Sponsor ?ield7*

Speaker Greipan: Rlndicates he*ll yield for questions.o

Leverenzz OWould you be using this Bill in t6e pîece of

literature that you were putting together on your desk

earlier todav?l

R#der: RNe. Unfortunately. this fine piece of legislation is one

tbat I#m doing for the good of tNe people./

teverenzz OThank you.o

Speaker Greimanz RGentleman from Cook. Hr. Berriosee

Berriosz ''Sponsor yield? Hill tbe sponsor vieldzo

Speaker Greimanl Olndicates he*ll yield for questions.e

Berriosz eRepresentative Ryder, does the 3i11 require that a
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notice be given to accountants? Can the accountant be

presumed to bave received tbe notice because of khe

exîstence of creditors or investors is disclosing the

financial record to the company? Do they have to give the

notice?-

Berriosz HNo4 the 8il1 is intended to require actual notice to

the accountant, but a specific third partv intends te rely

upon the work of the accountanton

Berriosl WThe Bill rerers to a contract. Hhat contract are you

talking about?W

Ryderz elt*s a contract between the accountant and the

accountant*s client.e

Berriosz eThank kou.-

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from oeKalb: Mr. Countrvpanoo

Countrymanz eThank vou. Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Heuse. Thîs is an important Billv and I stand in

opposition to it. And heard the Sponsor sav 'that there

are no big groups opposed to this Billv and he*s rightv

there are no big qroups opposed to this Bil.1v Just this

little old Representative rrom DeKalb who thinks this is

bad legistation. Now, let me tell #ou why I think it's bad

legislation. You know. lf you want to buy stock in a

corporationv what do you do? You look at its accountings

report and vou read îtv and vou took at tbe values thae are

stated therein, and particularlv, small corporations. And

I think this is a bad Bill for small business, because if

Mou want to buv that stock under this Bil1 and under the

staged attempt that the: Just put onv it says vou*re out of

luck if the accountants were negliqence... negligent in the

performance of their duties. In essencev it wants to grant

them an immunitv. If the accountants want to live up to

the professional standard that we hold tbem out to be* some

special class is a certified public accountant, not just a
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accountant, then they den*t need this

because thelr product. the work product that

they produce witl be of a quality that thev don*t need this

legislation. Hhat thekere trying to do with this Bil1 is

to reverse tbe case of Brumlev versus Touche, Ross. En

Brumle: versus Touchev Rossv what it says is that a fetlow

who became a sbareholder in tbe company sued because the

report was prepared negligentlv, and when it uas prepared

neglîgentlyv he paid his mone: and relied upon that

accounting report to be done right and it wasn*t. and the

court said he had a right to sue. The sape right exists

under lllinois 1aw agaiost the Iawvar, and I can sav: well

I#m a lawker and; thereforem we ought to make an exception

for lawyers, too. and add them onto the Bill and a1l the

bar associations wilt be here applauding vou for doing it.

But what saF to ?ou is what we need to do is improve the

standards in a11 the professions in this state, whether it

be tbe medical professîonm whetNer it be the CPAS or

whether it be the lawyers. we need to bring the standards

of conduct up to that which we expect of those people.

What if vou take a certified audit to 1he bank, a small

businessmanv and he sa#s to the bankerv fGeev èlr. Banker.

woutd #ou loan me $25v0507 I*ve got the equitg în my

businessv here#s mv audit'. Is the bank goinq to say, *No,

I can't rel? upon tbe audit because it wasnet in the letter

or contract and i didn*t give notice prior to the date the

contract was made*. Don*t believe the Aaendment that

Representative Ryder put on there. That Amendment. in

fact. is a sham- It creates no uore lîabilit: than the

Bill itself did. It's an exemption and immunitv for a

special group. It*s tort reforo. It's tort reform for a

specialized group. not generally across the boardv but for

a speciatize... specialized group. I think this is the
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worst Bill we*ve seen this Session, and 1 stronglv oppose

it and ask vou to vote *no#.>

Speaker Greimanl NFurther discussion? The Gentleman from Knox,

Mr. Haukinsoneo

Hawkinsonz NThank vou. Mr. Speaker. Will the Sponsor yield for a

question?e

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates be wî1I.H

Hawkinsonz ''Represeotative RYder, under the Amendment that was

placed on this Bîlt. speaks of notice, but if a third

party... specific third partv is known to the CPA at the

tine or the contract. whether or not that third partv is

extended any kind of noticev he will still be included

within the protectien of that Amendmentm witl he not?e

Ryder: eThat uould be correctv Representative, howevarm the third

partv would have the problem or provîng that he was Rnownv

and that*s the reason tbat the notice is in there.n

Hawkinsonl *1 understand thatm but if the client. for examplev

testified thatv eesv I hired the CPA because I told the CPA

that I was going to get'a loan from *ABC/ bankv and that

client's testimony was believedv that uould be sufricient.

Is that correct?e

Rvderz lRiqht. The specific language of the statute indicates

tbat if notice of the intent to so rely was brouqht to the

attention of the accounting firm at or before the time of

the engagement, that*s correcteo

Hawklnsonz eAnd it need not be in any specific formzo

Ryderl eNo. tbe statute doesn/t require any specific rorm.o

Hawkinsonl eNor does it need to be given by the tbird party as

opposed to the client or other means7o

Rvderz oThat's correct. Tbe client can indicate that I*m hiring

*ABC* CPA firm to prepare an audit in m: books for the

purpose of obtainîng a loan from the bank and tbat the bank

will be relying on thatm and the bank would, then, have net
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brought an? notice or other matter but in the engagement

contract between tbe individual and the accounting firm, it

was ver: plainlv stated that the bank would be retvinq on

itoe

Hawkinsonl RThank Mou. To the Bill, Mr. Speakeroe

Speaker Greimanz eproceed. Sir.e

Hawkinsonz *1 disagree with the prîor speaker indicatinq that the

âmendment was a sham. It does not go as far as Ne woutd

like it to qo. It does not set up the reasonabilit? test

set forth ln the case referred to4 but does protect

known third parties *bo rely on these documents, and

would support the 3il1.O

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman frem Fultonv Mr. Hoaer.e

Homerl eWill the Sponsor Mield?e

Speaker Greimanz Hlndicates he'tl vîeld for questions.o

Homerr eRepresentative Ryder. is there onlv one House Amendment

on thls Bi11?*

Ryder: ''That is correct.e

Homer: Olt*s House Amendment J#?O

Rvder: eThat is correcto-

Hemer: *1 don*t have that âmendment before meT but I remember the

Bill when it came up in the Judiciary Committee and

basically what tbe Bill did as amended in the Senatev was

to immunize CPAS. partnersp emplovees froa a civîl

liabilit: action resultîng from acts or omisskonsv except

bv those wNo are in privitv of contractv în other words.

*ho actually contracted for those services. That was the

original Senate Bill that came to us. Nowv in Eommitteev

there were discussions about third part: benefîciaries or

other persons or firms who relied reasanably upen the

report of the CPA, and subsequentlyv bas found that that

report uas done negligentlv. Now. I don*t have that

Amendment #* in front of meT but woutd you Just explain
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again what Amendment ## does to address that concern?e

Ryder: pRepresentative, 1*11 be qlad to- do that, but I would hope

that I can do better tban that by readinq to you the

language or tbat Amendmentf which adds to the oriqiaal

Billv after dlscussing the necessity of privitv of

contract. indicatinq that no personv partnership or

corporation shall be liablev except to a third partv who

relies on such professional services, and thenv onlv if

notice of the intent to so rely is provided to the personm

partnership or corporation. liceosed or authorized to

practice under this Act at or before the tîme the contract

is entered into and then, of coursev the other exceptionv

in which wiltful and wanton conduct oa behalf of a fîrm is

not covered bv this Billoo

Homerz 1:So4 for the... For the third partv to have a cause of

action, that third part: would have had to qive prior

netice or noticeze

Ryderz ONotice... notice to the accounting firm at or before the

time that contract or the privitv of contract was

established.-

Homerl ecan it be given subsequent ta the establishment of the

contract?e

Rvderz *It could be given subsequent te that and at that pointm

the CPA firm would have the option to indicate whether it

woutd assume Iiability to the third party beneficiarv after

the originat contract was ended. You seef tbe reason that

tbe Bill is as important as it is, is that after the

accountants have performed their workv whether it be a

statement of accounts or whatever else, that the work

product or that accountant was then being used în many and

diverse ways, being shown to many... in fact, unlimited

numbers of people for which the accountant had no privity

of contractv had no knowledge that they were qoinq to be
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used and the number of people tbat could be shown this

document in some wa#. shape or form, would be limited or

limitlessv and the purpose of the Bill is to place some

limit on the manner in which thev did that.R

Homerz GBut it would cover the situation where it was brougbtm

hypotheticallvv I believe, in Committee, where there is

a... to be a sale of the stock of a corporation and the

selter contracts with the CPA firm to do an audit of the

corporationm the bu#er, then, who would ostensiblvv in that

casev give notice to the cPA firm ok interest. It would

protect the buyer, even though that buyer may not be

technicalty, quote, ein privity of' contract*v right?o

Ryder: RThat*s... Representative. thates exactlv what the

âmendment does. As tong as the prospective buver had wade

it known either bv actual netice to tbe Firm or by the

seller saying. *I*m telling you to prepare these work

product foc the purpose or selliog to prospectlve buyer*v

that is actual noticem and the CPA firm wouldf thenm have

tbe option if the: did not wish to be responsible to the

ultimate buverm they coutd not become part of that

enqagement. once thev accept itv they acceptm thenv the

notice that someone not in privit? to them whichv in this

casee vour example. as a prospective buyer. would be

relying on what they#re doing. Aod once thev knew thatm as

the notice provision has indicated herev then the

prospective buver would have on a case of negligence

against the CPA firm-o

Homerz eokay, then, thank you. And briefly to the biltv Mr.

Gpeaker. This certainl: is an iwprovement over the Senate

version in... which I understand passed unanimouslv. What

wefre trylng to do here, or hhat the Sponsor is trying to

do with the Amendmentv is afford to third parties some

protection, foreseeable thlrd partiesv and 1 think it*s
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important that we recognize that the area of malpractice,

wbich we addressed last year with respect to phvsiciansv

has and is overtaking manv other professions, including the

certified public accountantsv and I would 'tNink that this

is a reasonable effort to avert having upon us one dayv the

tkpe of crisis that we faced last year with regard to

physicians. think ites a reasonable attempt to protect

those EPAS addressed bv the 3i11 and also that it does

accommodate the legitimate interest of third partv

beneficiaries. So, I would support the legislation-o

Speaker Greimanz RGentlemao from Eook, Mr. sutker.o

Sutkerz OMill Representative R#der vield to a question'o

speaker Greimanz Olndicates he ui1l.R

Sutker: ''Representativev wasn*t there representation made at the

hearings before Judiciarv I that this Amendment would

encompass language whicb would indicate that the CPA knew

or shoutd have known that the audit was beiog prepared for

a specific purpose bv virtue of his being hired?e

Rvder: oRepresentative, #ou are correct in indicating that that

language was discussed in Committee. This Amendaent was

suggested to me b: one of the Members of the Commîttee. Tt

was reworked: so it is not in the same form as ît was

presented to me, and I indicated to that person as I

indicated to you that I would be certainly willing to work

with an#one that presented those Amendments. Nhat vou seev

what we passed on the ftoor of this Housev îs tNe result of

tbat negotlation process in xmendment. Et does not contain

the language that you Just quoted. And @ou are correct,

that tanguage was discussed in Eomoîtteem but we couldn*t

come to an agreement on language to the amount that vou

indicateee

Sutkerz eNas there an Amendment submitted which contained such

language and was it voted upon on this floor?e
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Ryderz *No. not to my knowledqe. Not to my knowledge was such an

Amendment offered./

Sutkerz nYeuere new suggesting that the CPA uould onl? be

responsible to those persons who had been specifically

notified of their intention to review the report and be

responsive to the report. No other persons are covered.

Is that correct?o

Ryderz e'That is correct. That is the intent of the 3i11.R

Speaker Greiman: eGentleman from St. Clair, Mr. Flinn.e

Flinnz ellr. Speaker, I move the previous question.e

Speaker Greimanz ''Tbe Gentleman from... from St. Clairv Mr.

Fkinn. moves tbe previous questien be put. Those in favor

sa? eave/, opposed *no'. In the opinioo of the Chairm Lbe

eaves' have it. Mr. Rkderf to close.o

Rvderl ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. The Bill has had a full

discussion. The purpese of the Bill îs simplv to limit the

liability of tbe accountant to the people for whom he is

working and for whom he has received noticem they may rely

en his work product; otherwise. there is a limittess amount

of liabilitpv and as a resultv we may have signiricant

problems in this area as one speaker has previously

indicated. I would ask for a favorable votelR

Speaker Greimanz eThe question is, *Shal1 this Bi11 passz* All

in favor sîgnifv bv voting *aye', those opposed vote *no*.

Votîng is open and thîs is final action. Lady rrom Kane,

Ms. Zwick, one minute to explain vour vote.e

Zwick: RThank youv Mr. Speaker. Members of the House. I would

urge you, if you are concerned as I am about the expenses

that smalt businesses in this state face, to oppose this

Bill. because ît seems to me that under this Bil'lv ever:

time a small business wants to take out a loan or use their

accounting procedures ror any purpose at all. they*re going

to have to go back to an accountant. I neanv this is
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literally Just a boon to accountantsv so that every time

vou want to use an accounting reportv an audit of vour rirm

for any purpose. if you want a Ioanv if ?ou want to sell

Mour businessv whatever purpose ?ou want to use it for.

you#re going to have to go back to 1he accountant next

montb and the month after that and every time you need a

report to have tbe accountant specifv that this new report

will be for this speclfic purpose and if it*s not for that

purpose, you won*t be protected. So, it is going to cost

smatl businessm in m? opinionv a trenendous amount of

monee. Aod I reallv didn*t hear this issue addressed at

a1l and I think it shoutd bave been because ites going to

be very costlv to the Gmatl businesses in lllinoisv if we

pass this. I would urge you to rethink Mour positiea.#?

Speaker Greiman: Noid #ou wish to vote and explain your vote or

no? okay. Have at1 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Mr. Clerkv take the

record. On this question there are t05 voting *ave*v G

voting *no*e 5 voting epresentf. This Bill, havîng

received the Constitutional Malorityv is hereby declared

passed. Returninq to the Special Order o' Business, State

Administrationm appears HaR t9:. Nr. Clerkv read the

Resolution.e

Clerk Leonez *On page t8@ House Joint Resolution 198, creates a

Select Joint Committee on State Regulation of Professions

and Occupations.e

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Cullertonee

Cullerton: elem not ready to proceed with it right now. I would

ask it be taken out of the record.e

Speaker Greiman: OWe*ll take it out of the recordv but we'll get

back to Fouv Mr. Cullerton. Speciat Sublect Matter Eallv

Local Governments. and oa that callv appears Senate Bill

2t57. Mr. Clerk, read the Billee
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Clerk Leonez OOn page...R

Speaker Greimanz >Mr. Clerk, read the Bi11.D

Clerk Leonez *0n page 12 of vour Ealendarf Senate Bill 2:57. a

Bill for an Act to amend an Act to revise the law in

relationship to counties. Tbird Reading of the 0ill.'3

Speaker Greimanz oYesv dr. Vlnson, for what purpose do you seek

recognition7o

Vinson: OMr. Speaker, this is not a Gpecial Order of Business,

it's a Sublect l.tatter Call. is that correct?e

Speaker Greimanl eYesp that*s correct. Sir.o

Vinsonz NWould you care to enumerate for the Membership what

other Bilts will be called on this Special Sublect Matter

Cal1?O

Speaker Greimanl *On this Call, thera are 2157 and 2198.*

Minsonz eThank vouoo

Speaker Greimanz Gproceede Rr. Steczoeo

Steczot lTbank Moum hlr. Speaker. Members of the House. Senate

Bill 2157 authorizes the county board of any countv to

impose a surcharge fee of up to tOR to be added or al1

fines collected by the clerk of the circuit court. It also

provides that that fee, wbich is authorized by the county

board. shall be equal er Iess than the actual cost of the

fee collection. Evidentlym Flr. Speaker, these clerks of

the circuit courts have experienced a great deat or cost

involved with collecting att the various surcharges and

fines that the? must, so this is a method b: khich we can

provide tbat the: be reimbursed for those... for those

costs. And I would move for the passagep Mr. Speaker, of

Senate Bill 2157.0

Speaker Greimanl RGentleman from Cook moves for the passage of

Senate Bîll 2151. On that, the Gentleman from Eookv Nr.

Cullertoo.o

Cullerton: OWill the Sponsor vield for a few questions?l
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Speaker Greimanz llndicates hefll Mield for questions-e

Cullertonz OThe Bitl also... tbe Bill allows a surcharge beinq an

amount based on the actual cost of the fine colkected.

ooes this require the circuit court clerk to determine in

each and everv case. its costzo

Steczoz *No, it does not.e

Eultertonl eut requires. theo. that the clerk of the court

determine its total collection cost ror a certain period,

for examplev a year, divide that number bv the number of

cases in tbe same period in wbich fines were imposed and

arrive at an average cost?o

Steczol OYesm it does.e?

Cullertonz OTbe B11l does provîde. however, that the amount of

the surcharge fee in a particular case cannot exceed up to

t0: of the fine imposed. rs that correct?o

Steczo; WYes. Mr. Cullerton.e

Eullerton: eThe exact percentage is set, however, àv each

countv*s own ordinance. Is that rightgl

Steczoz e'That is cerrect. Up to 10t.O

Cullertonz Osov if a county spent $500.000 in collecting fines in

1004000 casesv the average cost will be $5. lf a person

was fined $t00v the surcharge is :5@ but a person fined $3O

would pay a surcharge of *3. Is that correct?o

Steczo: $#Yes.@

Eullertooz RTbank vou.R

Speaker Greimanl eThe Gentleman from 9itl@ hlr. #an Duvneo-

Van Duynez eYes, thank youv Mr. Speaker. Mr. Culterton asked

questiens as to this, this. this, but nevertheless,

Representative Steczo answered yes up to t0: of the total

fine. l*d like to have all the Members of t:e General

Assembly take an analogy of a regular $50 fine which. you

would go into court and ir voueve pleaded guilty. if #ou

Were proven quiltvv vou*d pa# a fine of $50. Now, that
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means, if vou#re going threev four. five, sixm eight or ten

miles an hour. if you were going over a certain amount of

miles per hour, the fine increases. No matter how you cut

itv as I understand it and as we heard this Bilt in

Eommittee, you are... the counties are allowed by their own

authority vested in this Bill to add 10à to the charge of

your fine. Now, if vour fine is :504 they can add five

dollars to your fine. I happen to think. and I sponsored a

Bill last vear that was heard before Judicîar? I and

subsequentlym we ended up in a timely death there - that

the $50 fine in itself is too high. I think that if youfre

going three, fourf fivev sixf eigbt miles an hour over the

speed limitv that $50 is too big a hitp reallv. 1 think...

and m: Bill specified that it would be twentv-five or

something in the same... in that area. Now. Representative

Steczoes Bill, not onl: adds... lets them charge you the

$50 and for... for feloniesm the fee even goes up@ it goes

up to $&G. Sov I*m Just saying to ?ou quite simply that

the $50 fine in itself îs too higb. Nith this legislation,

thev are allowed. the countles are allowed to add another

five dottars to that fine. Sov for a regular speeding

finev Mou will pa# $55 nowm ratber than 5O. And I want to

substantiate my complaint and my oblection to this Bi1l4

and I appear in opposition to the Bill, that alread: our

circuit courts - and I have the break out oT the fees here

in my hand of a $50 fine the circuit cterks* court fee is

10 bucks, and then, for the circuit clerks* automation

fund, there is another three dollars. Nowv with... with

the addition of this l0t@ thev are allowed to charge you

another five. aad so+ for a $50 trafficv the circuit

clerkes office would get $18. I subnit to vou that there

is no wa# that anvbodv is goinq to make me believe that the

clerk*s cost of administrating a $50 fine is $ld. In fact,
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they can*t even convince me that the $t3 is justifîed

without Xdding anotber five to it. Now. I only bring out

the explanatlon of the $50 fine for more exorbktant cost.

You are going to pay more. It*s t0Z of whatever the fine

isv and I submit to @ou tbat this is unnecessary. No

one... I have talked to mv people in mv couaty before and

the: have not proven to me that they deserve the monevm and

I Just wanted to bring this out so you canv for your oun

verification and ?our own knowledgev check it yourself and

see Mou think $t3 tbat ls now going to the circuit

clerk*s office is necessar? in itselfp much less, addîng

another five dollars to it. And f would ask you if you

can*t vote against this. if you... Iike ît seems that

everyone is love witb the circuit clerk*s office throughout

the statev if not the circui't clerk himselFm at least think

of tbe people who had to go before the courts and pay these

fines. I donet know about you. I donet get too manv

tickets, but if I get a :50... pa# a 155 finem I thînk

tbat*s high enough without adding five more dollars to it.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from DeWitt, Mr. Vinsoo.u

Vinsonz lYesv thank youm Rr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Assemblv. Nill the Sponsor yield for a questionzO

Speaker Greimanz *He indicates Ne will.*

Vlnsonl ''How man: surcbarges are there already?o

Steczoz ''Representative Vinsonm we thlnk there are about sixp

five or six dîfferent surcharges.e

Vinsonz oFive or six. Thank vou. Nowv somebody in the back of

the cbamber wben 1 asked that question said, *A lot.' Five

or six, I think, does qualify as a lot. So, in eddition

to4 in addition to what Mr. Van Duvne Just describedp which

I do think is accurate, vou got five or six other

surcharges added to tbese. And then the money, as I read

the Biltm goes into the generat corperate fund of the
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countk. It*s not doing something specificallv with regard

to the criminal Justice skstem or the court system, it goes

into the generat corporate fund. Think about the fairness

of that. Tbink about whether that is an appropriate pasis

for taxation. I*d urge a *no* vote oo this particular

Bill.R

Speaker Greimanz e'The Gentteman from Eoles, Mr. Weaver.e

Weaverz PThank voum Rr. Speaker. kill the Sponsor vield?e

Speaker Greimanz Wlndicates tbat be will.e

Weaverz ORepresentativev over here. Io vour exptanation of the

Biltf ?ou mentioned tbe genesis was the circuit clerks

themselves. Is that correct?e

Steczo: WRepresentative, the genesis was the circuît clerks in

conlunction with tbe county finance study group that was

put together by Senator Rockeo

Weaverz Rokay. Last year, we passed a Bill that would allou for

a $3& fee for support collectîon that was supposed to help

the circuît clerks pay the bills in coklecting that

support. I*m hearing from a number of my circuit clerks

that theyere not getting that money, that it*s going into

the general corporate fund in the counties and is not

coming to their offices. Is there anythîng in this Bill

that would guarantee the mone: going where it*s neededzo

Steczoz œThere is no guarantee per se, but we do have... we do

know that the circuit court clerks are responsible f@r

collecting the surcharges that we... we provide. They*re

atso responsible for collectlng the various fees and

various other thîngs that we require them to do and to

distribute those monies. We would hope that the surcharue,

because cannot exceed the actual cost of collecting the

finesv would then be distributed back to the circuit court

clerk's offlce.e

Meaverl OBut there is stitl no guarantee that that poney is going
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end up with the circuit clerkseo

Steczoz O1n tbe Bilt. specificallv no.e

Weaverl *Mr. Speakerv to the Bîl1.*

Sgeaker Greimanz Oproceed, Sir.e

Steczo: e#1 agree verv beartily with the intent of the Bill. but

weere putting ourselves back into the pesition that we did

Iast vear. The monev is going to be collected. but it*s

not qoing to be allocated to where the money needs to be

spentv and for that reason. Iêve got to vote against the

Bil1.*

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Madison, Mr. Nolf.e'

Wolfz edr. Speakerm 1 move the previous question.l

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Madisonv Mr. Nolfv moves the

previous question be put. Those in favor sav 'a#e*.

opposed *no'. In the opinion of the Ehair, tNe *ayes: have

it. The previous question be put. Kr. Steczov to ctose.e

Steczoz eThank youp Mr. Speakerm Nembers of the House. In

addition to the surcharges that we require the circuit

court clerks to collect, we should also note that they are

required to collect other fees and flnes that wem in the

state, impose. Among thosev are 16e lraffic and crimioal

surcharge... conviction surchargef driver education Fees.

violent crime assistance feesf truck overweight fees, drug

fines, drivers* license reinstatement fees, municipal fees,

librar: fees, sheriffs' fees, Fou name it@ and that a11

cost moneg. We are... we have maodated that the circuit

court clerks provide these services to units of local

government and to *he State of Illinois. I should also add

that tberev in fact. migbt be a constitutional question

regarding the placement of tbe direction oe these fees

directly to the circuît court clerkTs office. In manv

cases, the Constitution probibits that the monies collected

for fines go directly to fees and salaries, and thev... and
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tbat same provision provides that the monies be placed in

the General Corporate Fund of the county. Tbis wîll

provide a great deal of relief to circuit court clerks

throughout the State of Itlinois who have been burdened and

strapped in collecting these fees. Ne also provide tbat

wbîle the county, if the: need to, and I shauld... like to

remind you that it is permissive, but sbould the county

need to, tbe amount of percentage of surcharge that that

county tevies could not exceed the actual cost of

collecting the fines that the circuit court clerk must

collect. So, that in itself is a stop and a limit that we

place on it. Certainlyv the Bilt is needed. Tbe Eounty

Study Finance Group has indîcated it*s neededv and I*d

appreciate the support of Members of this Houseel

Speaker Greimanz ggouestion isv 'Shall this Lill pass7* A1l io

favor signify bv votinq eave*. tbose opposed vote *noe.

Voting now open. This is final action. Have a11 voted who

wîsh? Have al1 voted who wîshT Have al1 voted who wish?

Mr. Clerkv take the record. on this question there are *2

voting *ake*v 62 voting 4noe. 2 votiog *presente. This

Bill, baving Failed to receive the Constitutional Malorît#v

is herebv declared lost. And now, Specîat Orderv State

âdministration, appears HJR 198. Flr. flerkv read the

Resolution.e

Clerk teonez eHouse Joint Resolution 198. on page 18 of vour

Calendar, creates a Select Joint Eommittee on State

Regulation of Professîons and occupations.p

Speaker Greimanz uYes. Yr. Vinson, for what purpose do #ou seek

recognitionze

Vinsonz Ospeakerv a couple of minutes ago when I asked you what

was on this Special Subject Matter Ealàv you said, there

were Just tuo Bills.-

Speaker Greimanz lêThat*s right. Ke*lt return to that Order of
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Business. And on the Resolution. Mr. Cukterton-e

Cullertonz OThaok youm dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentkemen of

the House. The House Joint Resolution 198 creates a Select

Joint Committee on State Regulation of Professions and

Occupatîons. The Joint Committee shall review and make

flndings concerning the advisabklitv of continuing the

regulatorv or licensing agencies scheduled for termination

on December 3t, 1987. It will conduct public hearings as

it deems necessarvv and they shall deliver to the General

Assembly b? January 1v :987, a written report. The Acts

that are scheduled to be repeated are. the Medical Practice

Act, the Nursing Act. the Phvsicians* Assistance Practice

Act, the Illinois Optometric Practice Actm the Podiatry

Act, the Pharmacv Practice Act, Nursing Home

Administratorse xct, Psychologists* Registration and Social

Workers* Registration. I move for the adoption of the

Resotution.e

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman fromv Mr. Cullertonf moves ror the

adoption of HJR 198. And on thatv Gentleman from McLean,

Mr. Ropp-e

Roppz *Mr. Speaker, would the Spensor pieldm pleaseze

Speaker Greiman: Olndicates he witl.e

Cullerton: lMr. Sponsorf will the Speaker yîeldz-

Roppz *1 know the 3peaker woutd yiekd, but want to ask ?ou a

question. In the wisdom of vou and or the real Speaker who

established the Committee on State Administratioo and

Regulationm I guess I*m wonderinq why is it not in the best

interest of this Assembl: to assign this responsibilitv to

a Eommittee that*s already in existence as was the intent

when we got rid of a11 these conmissions and study groups
t

and so rorthze

Cullerton: *Ne11, one or the dirferences, of course. wîlt be in

the makeup of the Eommittee. The makeup the Committee
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would allow for a member of the public to be appointad, and

perhaps, most importantlvv the Director of the Governor*s

Office of Ptanninq will be a Member of the Committee.n

Roppz Owelt, I quess I thougbt thates what our regutar Committee

was înitiatt: set up to deat wîth State Government matters

of this tvpe and Just question wby there is a need for

this. even tbough you*re asking for members of tNe public.

I:m sure that a Subcommittee could be appointed out or that

particular Eommittee, if that*s the case, because we allp

in good faitb, I thinkp voted to do awav with a Iot of

tbose Committeesv and certainlvm here is one tbat really

fits in line of State Government Administration and

certainly seems tike an accurate and the most ritting

Committee to be assigned this responsibility.R

Eullerton: R/elle ! agree with part of what vou sayv it*s Just

that think that occasionally wben certain things come up4

wbich are malor, like the public utilities rewrite that we

had last vearv we had the similar Committee that was set up

te studv it. As #ou knouv when we get down... when our

Committee schedule has its time lîmîtations when #ou have

to bring a number of other Bills with deadlines before

certain Committees, there Just doesn*t seem to be the time.

Tbis is an Act. There arem I believev nine separate malor

Acts which are going to be elimioated unless we shall

recreate themm and I thînk that this is... for that reason.

tbis is the best way to go.H

Roppz *We1l4 I understand time is close and the report of this îs

not due until January. Tbis happens to be dune 23, so ö

there might be adequate time for that Committee to

respond.e

Speaker Greimanz OFurther discussion? Beinq no discussionv this

Reselution be adopted. Those in favor signif# b? votîog

faye*, those opposed vote *no*. Voting is now open. Have
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a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Mr. Elerk, take the record. This question

is 72 voting eave*, GO voting #noT, t voting *presentev and

the Resolution is adopted. Returning to this Special

Sublect Matter Callp Local Government, appears Senate Bill

2:98. dr. Clerk, read the Bill. Mr. Davis. this Is #our

Bill.-

Clerk Leonez *On paqe :2 of the Calendarm Senate Hill 21984 a

Bill for an Act amend the Civil Administrative Code. Thîrd

Reading of the 8i1l.e

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Will. #lr. Davis.n

Davisz OThank you. Mr. Speaker. In :98#, thîs General Assembly

passed a Bill to allow for cash incentives for... under the

tourism program tbat we passed that vear to build tourism

in parksm to build downstate parksv increase the facilities

at those parks in terms of Iodges and amenities inside the

parks. Currently, cash incentives were offered for lodges

at Rock Eut State Parkv Shelbvville takev and New Salem

State Park. This Bill would offer a ::004000 cash incentive

to a developer to develop a waterslide and summer sports

concession and park at Fort Nassac State Park in deep

southern Illinois and then wouldv of coursev after... to a

developer to come 'rorward. tbere would be a$*00v0G0 cash

incentive for him to develop a *2vO00,00o recreational

development in Fort Massac State Park. At that poînt in

timev the devetoper would enter into a long term lease that

uould recover the *00.000 plusm of course, profit to the

Department of Conservation and the Gtate of Illinois. This

proqram has worked very welt so far and we see no reason

wh@ it shouldn*t continue. This area needs the development

of that Rind of activitv. The studies Lhat have been done

bv Schillinger and Associates indicate it would be a

resounding success in tbe areav drawing both from Kentuckv,
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nearby Ohlo and southern Illinois and. of course, froa all

over the state with people tourin: in that area. So I would

recommend to #ou that we pass this 3il1 get on about the

tourism actlvities that are already being so successFul in

tbe State of Illinoisee

Speaker Greimanz Grhe Gentleman from %il14 Mr. Davisv moves for

tbe passage of Senate Bill 2:98 and on that the Gentleaan

from Eaok, :r. Leverenz. Speaker Kadiqan in the Chairlo

Leverenzl OTbe Sponsor vield?o

Davisz OYes.e

teverenzz OThis would... The money would be how much?o

nagisl eThe casb incentlve offered to the devetopers is $#O0v005.

Upon a successful bid for the 2,0054000 developnentv he

would receive a $*00.000 cash incentive to go ahead and

develop the park and then the monev would be recovered on a

long... a multi-year long term lease as a concessionaire in

the park which the State woutd take a rake off of.o

teverenzz Oând this is for one park?e

Davlsz ''Yes this is for Fort Massac State Park downv I believe

it#s Hardin Count? toda#.o

Leverenzl eeFor a waterslideze

Davisz OIs it Hardin Eounty? Massac County.o

Davisz O...a waterslideze

teverenzl OWelt, it*s a recreational development that inckudes,

as îts centerpiecem a waterslide like the one out here at

Knigbtes Park in south Springfieldee

Davis: *Is tbis the first time we ever gave incentives?e

tevereozl #*No, the Department of Conservation..-o

Davisl OcashzR

Leverenzz ''... Currentlk has offered casb incentives for the

development of the Iodges in Rock Cut State Park,

Shelbyville take, and New Salem State Park. This was part

of the tourism package that the Public Act atlows for this
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procedure to go forward so the state is not out bym or

outlaying large amounts of capital in front, but recovery

frem tbe concessionaire on the backside.R

Davisz RDo we get the money, the *00v000 back lf they can*t get

insurance?-

teverenzz *If they what, Sir?e

Davisz *If the? can*t #et insurance, do we get...o

teverenzz RWe11. tiability insurance is a problem appacently on

@our side of the aisle. ! donet know the answer to that.o

Davisz OThank vouoe

Speaker Madiganz eMr. Phelps-l

Phelpsz OThank youv Mr. Speaker. I aerely rise the support of

this House Bill 2198 and commend Mr. Davis for picking it

up. This is in my districtv Massac Countv, and it wi1I...

t:e monies are alreadv appropriated. This was Just a

unique concept to get the project going and expedite tNe

process and hopefull? wîtl save the State mone: throughout

instead of the doltar stretcbed out for period of Mears.

Will get the prolect gaing and recover tbose dollars

quicker.o

Speaker Madigan: OMr. Mcclainv excuse me4 Nr. Ropp.-

Roppz eThank you. Hr. Speaker. Representative tsic l4r.

Speakerl witl the Sponsor yîeld please?e

Speaker Madiqanz OYesm Sponsor witt yietd-o

Roppr lRepresentative oavis can you tell me whether or not the

waterstide at Bewling Brook is still operative?n

Davisl *No as a matter of fact I can*t. l believe it to be. I

believe it to be but 1 reatl: don*'t know./

Roppl ##We114 I don't reallv know and if anyoae knows would

certalntv welcome that. We have a waterslide in Normal and

there is a University there with an excess of 20.000 people

and 804000 population and it has been a financial disaster.

and I guess I*m raising the question. I knoe this isn*t in
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Mour oistrict and l#d give it soae consideratien if i1 uas.

But it seems to me like this is almost like the comparable

situation with civic centers in the State. I don*t think

the Statees ever going to make a dime off of a waterslideoo

Oavisl ORepresentative Rock this a water recreational park that

includes a slide. There are other activities involved in

it. The slide apparentlv is the center piece and there has

been an extensive studv b? Vchillinqer and Associates, who

ever in the world thev are aarketing Firp. Khat indicates

it would be widelv successful. I*m not a marketing person.e

Roppz *1 think anybodv in the marketing business will certainlv

support an# kînd of effert the: have a contract to promote

and I*n Just saving that from a practlcat stand point. from

a municipality where there uere around l00m000 people that

had access to a waterslide ît*s been a rinancial disaster.

The township, tbe citv has lost money and it*s been a thing

tbat even tbough sounds good initiall#v because tbey have

been unable to get any insurance and things ites really

been a verv costly thing and I Just raise that for a point

of information to the Body.e

Davis: 'u ..we11...*

Speaker Madiganz RMr. Davis to closev ar. Davis to close.e

Davisz eWellv in rebuttal te thatv thank Fou Mr. Nadiganv Mr

Speaker. In rebuttal to that that*s preciselv uh# tbe cash

incentive is used to lure developer, who*s going to spend

2.000.000 bucks of his own mone: to develop a long term

lease that he*s liable for so the mone? can be recovered.

If it*s a bust it's his problem. It*s not the State*s. So

would urge f@r the passage of this program that is workinq

with tbree other states parksee

Speaker Madiganr OThe question is shall this 3i1l pass, those in

favor signif: by saving *ave*. those opposed bv saving

*no*. Votinq eave#, a1l those in favor vote eave*v those
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epposed vote *no*. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted

wbo wishz The Clerk sball take the record. On tbis question

there are 92 *aves*m 13 *nose. This Billv having received a

Eonstitutional Malority is here bv declared passed. Ladies

and Gentlemen if ï can have your attentîonv we have 15

Bitls that we would like to call and then adlourn. If we

proceed through tbese 15 Bills in an abbreviated fashion as

we have in tbe past we should be able to do it in about a

hatf an hour of time and tben we couTd be gone on about

9:30. So relative to the next 15 Bilts I would simpl?

suggest that we call the Bill, we attempt to have a Iimited

amount of debatev and then proceed the Rotl Catl. Vote the

Bill up or down. So the first Billv êlr. kinsonoe

Vlnsonl *Are vou suggestinq tbat your going to violate the rules

of the House and not call out members who wish to...R

Speaker Madiqanl e...no...W

Vinsonz >...be recognizedze

Speaker eadiganz RNe, 1 didn*t suggest that and Mr. Rinson leve

done this in the past, I have not violated anv rules.e

Vinsonz eu *m sorry?e

Speaker Madiganz Rgben we have done thîs in the past. we have not

violated any rules.e

Vlnsenl O.-ofinele

Speaker Madiganz OThank you ver: much. First Bilt would be Senate

Bill 1931 on page tl of the Calendar, Mr. Cutlertonv Mr.

Clerkf read the Bill.o

Clerk teonet esenate Bitt 193t/ a Bill for an Act celatîng to

Number Appointment and Retirement of the Assocîate Judges,

Third Reading of the Bill-o

Speaker Hadiganz eHr. Cullertoaen

Cullertonz g'Thank vou Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. The Bill guarantees tbat there be t: Associate

Judges in :i11 county. It sets a capp as by explained by
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Representative Vinson last weekv it sets a cap for the

salaries for court reporters at 37,250 and it provides that

the counties of Winnebago and Boone will be quaranteed the

same number of Judges thev now have, Associate Judges of

ten. Appreciate Mour supportee

Speaker Madiganz Odr. Vinson.e

Vinsonr eThank you Hr. speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. So tbat some Members ma# know who are lnterested in

these things. I believe there is an increase in Judges for

the Hinnebago circuit in this particular Di11 and Rembers

wbo oblect to that ma? wish to voke no on that.e

Speaker Madiganz eThe question is. *Shal1 this Bill pass?* Those

in favor signifv by voting *aye*, those opposed by votlng

*noe. Have a11 voted wh@ wish? Have a1I voted who uish?

Have al1 voted who wisb? Tbe Cldrk shall take the record.

On this question tbere are 62 *ayes*, #9 'nos*. This Bill,

baving recelved the Constitutional Maloritvm is herebv

declared passed. Next Bî11 will be Senate Bill 1845. page

lt of the Ealendar: Mr. Eullerton. Mr. Clerkv read the

Bi11.*

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill :8:5, A Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Marriage and Dissolution of Marriage Act. Third

Reading of the Bi11.*

Speaker Madiganl eMr. Culàerton.e

Eullertonz OYes, last year... thank youv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. Last vear we created this new Act

Illineis Uniform Transfers to Minors Act - to reptace the

lllinois Uniform Gifts to Minors âct. We delayed tbe

effective date *til Julv tm 1986. The agreement that

several defects in the Act would be corrected. This

Amendment incorporates those corrections in the new Act.

It's been worked out by the Chicago Bar Association Probate

Committee as along with Judge Novoselsky in chicago.
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would appreciate #our support for the Bi11. I know of no

opposîtion.''

Speaker Kadiganz eThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signifv by votînq 'ayee. those opposed by voting *noe.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wishz Have

alL voted who wîsh? The Clerk shall take the record. On

this question there are 96 *ayes*v t* *nos*. This Bî11v

having received a Constitutional ê.lalority, is hereby

declared passed. Next Bill witl be Senate Bill 1570. Nr.

Regan. Page 12 of the Calendar. Rr. Clerkv read the

Billee

clerk Leonez Osenate Bitl 15:0, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Criminal Code. Second Reading of the Bill. Amendment /)1

was adopted in Committee.o

Speaker Madiganz OAre there an? MotionsTn

Clerk Leone: eThere are no Motions filed.o

Speaker Madiganz eAre there any Amendments?e

clerk Leonel eFloor Amendment 42 is being offered b?

Representative Reganoe

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Regan. Mr. Reganoo

Regan: OWithdraw Amendment #2f please.e

Speaker Madiganz eAmendment #2 shatl be withdrawn. Are there an#

further Amendments?e

Clerk Leone; OFloor Amendment fj3 is being ofrered by

Representatives Regan and Cullerton.o

Speaker Nadiganz Wdr. Regan.e

Reganz HWithdraw Amendment #3 pleasee-

Speaker Madiganz OTbe Amendment is withdrawn. Are there any

further âmendments?*

Càerk Leonel eAmendment #* is being offered by Representative

Regan.e

Speaker Madiganz edr. Regan.o

Reganz RAmendment #& to Senate Bill 1570 is an agreed Amendment.
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Reagan-cullerton. It is a immunit: from liability for

people that report abuse of senior citizens. I move foc

its adoptîoneH

Speaker Hadiganz oThose in favor of the Amendment say *ayeev

those opposed sak *noe. Tbe *aves* have it. The Amendment

is adopted. Are tbere any further AmendmentsT/

Cterk Leonez eThere are no further Anendments.e

Speaker Madiganl OThird Reading. Mr. Clerkv bas the 3i1l been

read a third time?o

Clerk Leonez *It has not.e

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Clerkv please read the Bil1 on Third

Readingoo

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bill 1570* a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Criminal Code. Third Reading of the Bill-/

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Reganee

Reganr eThis Bill as amended nowv gives immunity to people

that report abuse of elderly individuals as welt as a

penaltv lf thev have falsel? committed that, as wetl as the

fact that it puts a Class A misdemeanour on ralse reporting

to paraoedics or ambulances. I move for its adoption.e

Speaker Madiganz eThose in favor of the passage of the Bilt will

signify by voting *aye*v those opposed bv voting *no*.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The

Clerk shall Eake the record. On this question there 1t2

*ayese. no one voting *no*. This Bill, having received a

Constitutlonal Malority. is hereby declared passed. The

next Bl11 shall be Senate Bill 1565. Mr. O*fonnell. Page

eigbt of the Calendar. Mr. Clerkv read the Hitloe

Clerk Leonel esenate Bill :565. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Unified Code of Correctiens. Third Reading of the Bi11.%:

Speaker Hadiganl *Mr. ofconnelleO

O*connellz lThank youv Mr. Speaker. Senate Bill :565. the

substance of the Bill provides that there would be an
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aggravated situation with regards to a criminal assault

providing the opportunitv f@r a judge 'to extend the

punishment for aggravated criminal assautt between 30 and

60 #ears if tbe victim is a child under the age of t8. The

original Bill called... the original taw provides for under

the age of 12. The Bill also provides for a Elass 2 felony

for tampering with food products. There is also a

provision in there regarding the reporting for orders b:

the Judge for giving eavesdropping orders. making it an

annual reporting as opposed to everv 30 davs after the

issuance of the order. Tbe Bill also allows the court to

oppose extended term sentences upon... I would defer to

Representative Preston for an explanation or... *

Speaker Madiganz %1Mr. Eullerton, Hr. Dunn is seeking recognition.

Mr. nunn.e

Dunnl eDoes Amendment #2 change the... Question of the Sponsor.n

Speaker dadiganl Osponsor indicates that he will vield-o

Dunnz eDoes the Amendment #2 change the reporting requirements

for eavesdropping reports to tbe Illinois Supreme Court?e

Oeconnellz ORiqht, ites modified bv zmendwent R*. It provîdes

for the annual reporting as opposed to the ever: 30 davs

thereafter. every 30 daks after the issuance of an orderee:

Dunnz O...alrightv thank you ver? much.o

Speaker Madiganz eThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signif: by votinq 'ayee, those opposed bv votinn *no*.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted w6o wish? The

Clerk shall take the record. On this question there are

lO8 'ayese. * voting fno*. Tbis 3illv having received a

Constitutional Maloritym is hereby declared passed. Tbe

next Bill *i11 be Senate Bill 1TO9. Mr. Keane. Paqe nine

of the Ealendar. Mr. Clerk. read the Bil1.-

Clerk teonez Rsenate Bill 1709, a Bill for an Act relating to

certain taxes. Third Reading of the Bil1.*
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Speaker Kadiganl Nqr. Keane.o

Keanel OThank you. Mr. Speaker. Leave to return the Bill to

Second Readlng for a purpose of AmendlnentsoW

Speaker Madiganz eThe 8il1 shall be placed on the order or second

Reading. Mr. Clerk, are there any Amendments7/

Clerk Leonel OFloor Amendment 93 is being offered bv

Representative Ewingoe

Speaker Madiganr *Mr. Ewing on Amendment 93. llr. Ewingee:

Ewiogz ''dr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev this

Amendment would require the Departoent of Revenue to

identify higb school districts or unit districts whichever

each taxpaver lîved in on the tax return. I think this

woutd be very helpful information when we come to the task,

in later kearsT of redesigning our school aid formula.e

Speaker Madiganz ':Those in favor ol the Amendment sav 'ave*m

those opposed sa# *no. The *ayes* have it. The Amendment

is adopted. Are there an# further âmendments?l

Cterk Leonez oFloor Amendment #& offered bg Representative

Hastert.e

Speaker dadiganz >Mr. Hastert. Mr. Hastert.e

Hastertz OThank youm Mr. Speaker, Ladîes and Gentlemen of the

House. Amendment f/* defines *reasonable cause*. savs

that what is sbown to be unintentional and non fraudulent

in cases where businesses are not held liable for mistaken

entries or offering to the Department of Revenue. This

agreement is agreed to bv the Department of... this

Amendment is agreed to b: the Department of Revenue and

asked for b? IRMA./

Speaker Madiganz eThose in favor of the Amendment sa# eaye4.

tbose opposed sa7 *n@*. The *a#es* have it. The Amendment

is adopted. Are there any further AmendmentsTe

Clerk Leonez RThere are no further Amendments.*

Speaker dadiganz RTbird Reading. Mr. Clerkv read the Bill for a
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third tlme. Leave has been qranted for immediate

consideration on Third Reading. llr. Clerk, read the

Bill.e

Elerk Leonel esenate 3i1l tT094 a Bill for an Act relatinq to

certain taxes. Third Reading of tbe Bi1I.R

Speaker Madiganz eêtr. Keane.e

Keanez eThank vouv thank ëouv Mr. Speaker. In additien to the

two Amendnents that we just adopted, the 3ill has a qas

revenue and public utilit? impact of... where tbe average

liability, task liabilitv is $50.00 or less, there is...

they can returnm they can file a return annuallv. Therees

a retail occupation tax wbich changes the penalties to more

current interest and tbere is an Amendment uhicb revises

the methods of accessing Illinois Income Tax on taxable

earnings of political campaigns. I*d be happy to answer

any questions. Ask for a favorable Roll Call--

Speaker Madiganz OBr. glnson.o

vinsonz eYesm I wonder if the Sponsor might Mield for a...*

Speaker Madîganz œsponsor indicates he will yieldee

vlnsonz eRepresentativem did I hear :ou sav that this Bill taxes

political campaign funds?W

Keanez /1 would vield to Representative Churchill en that

questionm this Amendment-o

Speaker Madiganl O8r. Churchilloe

Churchillz OYesv that*s true.e

Vinsonz HAnd, at wbat rate does it tax political campaign funds?o

Churchillz OTaxes politlcal campaign fuods from the state at the

same level for botb tbe federal and state campaign funds.

It taxes federal campaign funds at an amount which would

equal the total amount paid bv state campaign funds under

both the state and federat tax laws. so that thev*re

equalee

kinsonz OI*m notu . I*m not sure what vou uean. Nhat is the tax
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rateze

Churchllll ''Currently. under the federal tax rate. a tocal

campaign commlttee, such as a State Representativees

campaign committee, weuld be cbarged a *6t tax rate,

wbereas a federal ratev such as a U.S. Congressman or

Senator. would be charged at a 2&t tax rate. kbat this

Bill does is to equalize those so that botb the federal and

the state campaiqo committees are paving tbe exact same

amounteo

9 i nson : OOka# .

campaign committees?e

Churchiktz Rl believe it does.e

Vinsonz *It does?'?

Churcbillz *1:11 check on that. Yes, it's currentl: taxed.e

vinsonz *ls that because of traditionv the statute. or because of

a recent Revenue Department ruting?e

Churchitl: Ottell be a Revenue Bepartment ruliog that Just came

outae

Vinsonz *So the... we woutd have the opkion of choosing to

legislatively veto that Department of Revenue ruling or of

cbanging it, or of affirming it, and we*ve chosen the

option of changing it. ls tbat essentiakky the posture

we:re in?-

Churchiltz OYes. as the Bikt came over from the Senatev it had a

change in it and all I did was to refine that change.o

Vinsonz OThank vou-e

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Dunn.o

Dunn: ekill tbe Sponsor vield for a question?o

Speaker Madiganz OThe Sponsor îndicates he will vield.o

Dunnz eTbere's an indication that thîs legislation will change

the interest. I guess, en delinquent sates tax in some way.

Could you explaln whether the interest rates witl go up or

down if tbis becomes law?e

Does the Iltînoîs income tax currentt: tax
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Keanez RIt goes down from two percent to one and a hatf perceat-':

Dunnl NThank Mou.o

Speaker Madigaol oThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signifv bv votinq eaye.. those opposed by voting *no@. mr.

Vinson.e

Vinsonz *1 want to indicate tbat ï mav have a conrlict or

lnterest on this particular Billee

Speaker Madiganz eTbank youv Rr. Vinsen. 1 won*t repeat what*s

being said on the floor, Mr. Vinson. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? It was a1l friendly and in

Jest. Have all voted who wish? Tbe Clerk shall take the

record. on this question there are 93 eayes*v 9 *nos*.

This Bill. having received a Constitutienal Malorityv is

hereby dectared passed. Next Bill will be Senate Bill

2t9t. Mr. Ryder. On page six of tha Calendar. Mr. Cterk,

read tbe Bill.

Clerk Leonez e:senate Bill 219:* a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Public Aid Code. Third Readîng of the Bi11.*

Speaker Madiganz ''Mr. Rvderee

Ryderz eThank youv Mr. Speaker. The Bî11 provides that wheo the

Department of Public Aid determines that a recipient is

abusing bis or her medical privilegesf those privileges

ma? be restricted to a designated provider so the

Department can hold a periodic review to determine usaqe

has subsided to legitimate levels and warrant a full

restoration of privileges. Bill is recommended bv the

Senate Select Committee on Medicareu . Medicaid Fraudv and

I urge its passage.o

Speaker Yadiganz OThose in faver of the passage of the Bil1...

Kr. Dunn.o

Dunn: Ol.oquick question of the Sponsore..O

Speaker Madiganz Osponsor indicates he will yield-e

Dunn: *Do I understand tbat this legistation wikl restrict a
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recipient to a certain provider desiqnated by the

Departmeot of Pubtic Aid?e

Ryderl *In the event that there is evidence indicating abuse

or... of the use of drugs, that is correctoe

Dunnz ''Thank Foueo

Ryderl O0r medical privîleges, I sbould sa#. That is correct-o

speaker Madiganz eThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signifv bv votinq fayem those opposed bv voting *no*. Have

a1l voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? The Elerk

sbalt take the record. On this question there are

'aves*v t voting *no*. This Bi1l@ having received a

Eonstitutional Malorityv is herebv declared passed. The

next Bill will be Senate 8i1l 216G. ;r. Oeconnetl. Page

12 of tbe Calendar. Mr. Elerkv read the 3i11.W

Clerk Leonez eVenate Bill 216*. a Bill Tor an Act to amend an Act

in relationship to the detection of prevention of suicide

by adotescents. Third Reading of the Billoe

Speaker Madiganz *Mr* O*connett-*

O*Eonnellz OThank you, Mr. speaker. May 1 have leave to return

the Bilt to Second Reading for purposes of Amendment?e

Speaker Madiganz Rteave is granted. The Bi1l is on the order of

Second Reading. Are there anv Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez eFloor Amendment #2 offered b: Representative

O*connell.e

Speaker Madiganz O:r. O'Connell.u

O*connellz eMr. Speakerm prior to addressin; Amendment :/2, may I

have leave to table Amendment #l4 which was adopted in

Cœmmitteeze

Speaker Madiganz ''Leave is granted. Nr. Vinson.o

#insonl eNot quite yet. Not until it attempts to move to Third

Reading.o

Speaker Nadiganz OHr. Oeconnell. Mr. O*connell, your request for

leave the table the Amendment adopted in Committee has been
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qranted. Mr> Elerkv state our posture.n

Clerk teonez oAmendment #1 has been tabled. Floor Amendment #2

is being offered b: Representative O*connell.e

Speaker Madîganz OMr. O*Eonnell.o

O4connellz OThank voum Rr. Speakec. Anendment 42 adds

professional and scientific corporations as eligîole

reciplents of the graots for the development and

maintenance or the suicide prevention prograpsf and it also

makes clear that not-for-profit mentat hea1th organizations

would also be recipients of tNe grants, and I would ask

for its favorable adoptlon.e

Speaker Madiganz OThose in favor sa# 'aye/v those opposed say

*n@*. The *aves* have it. The Amendment is adopted. Are

tbere anv further Amendments?e

Cterk Leonez eThere are no further Amendmentsee

Speaker Madiganz lThird Reading. Mr. Vinson.e

Vinsonz espeakere..e

3peaker Madiganl GMr. einson.o

Vinsonz *1 would oblect to immediate consideration of the Bilt on

Third Reading.o

Speaker Madigan: *Mr. Oeconnellm do you wish to move For

immediate considecation? The Motion requires 21 voteso-

O*connellz OI@ hereb: would move for imm'ediate consideration of

this Biltel

Speaker Aadiqanz OYou*ve a1l heard the Botion. Those in favor

signifv by voting *ave*, those opposed b: votinq #no*.

Have a11 voted wbo wish? Thîs is a Motion for immediate

consideratlon because the Bill was amended on Second

Reading. Have a11 voted who wishz Have aàl voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk shall take the

record. 0n this question there are 61 :aves*v *8 *nos*.

The Motion fails. The next Bll1 will be Senate Bilt 15:7.

Rr. Terzich. Page seven of the Ealeodar. Mr. Clerk. read
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the Billle

Clerk Leonez ':senate Bill :517. a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. Tbird Reading of tbe Bilà.n

Speaker Madiganz >Mr. Terzicb. Is Mr. Terzich in the Chamber?

Take the Bill from the record. Next Bill will be Senate

Bill 2:91. ;r. Ryder. Mr. Ryder. Kr. Ryder.e

Ryderz OThank Feu. Mr. Speaker. I move to reconsider 2:91. I

was on the prevaiking side. Ke had inadvertently forgot to

put on an Amendment that was agreed to by al1 parties.l

Speaker Madiganl *1s there leave? Leave is granted. The Roll

Eatl in support of the passaqe of the Bi11 has been

reconsidered. Mr. Rvder, the Bill is now on Tbird

Readingeo

Rvderl OThank vou, Mr. Speaker. I move or I would ask for leave

to return it to Second for the purpose of an âmendment.l

Speaker Madigan: OLeave is graated. The Bill îs on Second

Readîng. Mr. Ryderee

Ryderz OThis Amendment is for the agreenent of tbe Legal

Assistance Foundation of Chicago. It*s an agreed

Amendment.o

Speaker Madkganz eer. Rvderv is this anotber Amendment? Is this

now anotber Amendmentze

Ryderz ON/T ites the Amendment #3.*

Speaker Madiganz *We11, Mr. Clerk... I seev fine. 5ov Mr. Clerk,

are there any Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez OFloor Amendment #3 is being offered b:

Representative Ryder.e

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Rvder on Amendment J)3*O

Rkderz e4s I indicated, this is at the request of the Legal

âssistaoce Foundationee

Speaker Madiganz RThose in favor sa# eaye*v those opposed say

*no'. The *ayes* have it. The Amendment is adopted. Are

there any further Amendmentsr'
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Cterk Leone: lThere are no further zmendments.e

Speaker dadiganz eThird Reading. Mr. RyderoM

Rvderz *1 would ask Ieave for immediate consideretion on Third

Reading?n

Speaker Madiganz Oteave is granted. Nr. Rvder.*

Clerk Leoner Rsenate Bilk 2:91, a Bitl for an Act to amend the

Tllinois Public Aid Code. Third Reading of the Bi1l.*

Rvderz e'This 3i11 accemplishes tbe same as previously when we had

affirmative votes and I ask the same.o

Speaker Madiganz eRr. O*connell.e

O*fennellz Odr. Speaker I objectoo

Speaker Madiganz OWhat are #ou oblecting to?o

O*connellz *I*K sorry. Mr. Speaker. I thought ît was being

returned to Second Reading for purposes of an Amendment.

1*11 remove my oblection.e

Speaker dadiganz *We did that. The Bi11 is now on Third Reading.

Mr. Ryder moves for passage of the Bill. Those in favor

signify by voting *aye, those opposed b? voting *no*. Have

a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk

sball take the record. On this question there are 1t0

'ayes'v 1 voting *no'. This Bill. having received the

Constîtutional Malorityv is herebv declared passed. The

next Bil1 will be Senate B111 1517. Mr. Tarzich. Mr.

Clerkm read the Bi11.R

Clerk Leonez *0n page seven of the Calendarv Senate Bill 15:2, a

Bill for an Act to amend the School Eode. Third Reading of

the Bi11.*

Speaker dadiganz Odr. Terzichoo

Terzichz '#Yes, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Geotlemen of the Housev

Senate Bî1l 1517 amends the School Eode which permits

parents of rormer students instead or parents of current

students to serve as president or cbairperson of a

subdistrict, advisor? council în the Chicage Public School
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Svstem. This Bill came out of Coamitteev which basîcally

was on the Consent Calendar- There is also a couple of

Amendments b: Representatige Cullerton which were adoptedv

and if he wants to explain'the Amendmentsv a11 well and

good: aod I would urge its supportoe

Speaker Madiganz eMr. Vinson.e

Vinsonz OThank @ou Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. dr. Speakerv on a point of order, can the Chair

inform the Membership whether Amendment gl is currentlv on

the Bi1l7O

Speaker Madigan: oqr. Vinsonv the Calendar indicates that the

Amendments have been adopted. Did you wish to make a...>

Vinson: e...I*m sorryv I couldn*t-..e

Speaker Madigan: NThe Calendar that #ou have in your band

indicates that tbey have been adopted. Nowv did @eu wish

to make a point bevond that?o

Vinsonl OYes, I do wisb to speak to it+ since that âmendment*s

been adopted. Tbat is the Collagen Amendaentv as we call

over here, short for the Cullerton-r4adigan Amendmeat. We

call it the Collagen Amendment which provides for an

expansion in parechiad to deal with situations that relate

to safetv hazards for chitdren qoing to parochial schools.

Nowm Members mav vote for that or may want to vote against

that, but I think it*s ipportant that all Members know that

this Bill does carry the Collagen Amendment which has had

substantial controversy in the course of the Session.o

Speaker Madiganz ORepresentative Braun.e

Braunl OA question of the Sponsor. Hilt the Sponsor #îeld7e

Speaker Madiganz Osponsor indicates he will vield.''

Braunz ''Representative Terzichv does this still repeal the Urban

School Improvement Actv as Amendment 4 would have

originallv doneze

Terzichl *t*m sorry, Representative, I couldn*t here you. I have
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too mucb noise over here bv the Pages over here.e

Braunz eIs the Urban School...e

Speaker Hadiganz Okould vou hold it down a second, gang? Repeat

that.o

Braunz lThank you. Amendment * sought to repeal the Urban Gchool

Improvement Act. That Anendment was not adopted and I*m

wonderingoo

Speaker Madiganl *1 understand Amendment k and 2 were adopted...':

Braunz *...1 understand. Is there any part of this Bill that

repeals our peopte in empoverment Act that we passed out of

this House tast year?e

Terzichl ONo.e

Braunz ''Thank Foueo

Speaker dadigan; eTbose in favor of tbe passage of the Bill

signifv by voting *aye*m those opposed bv voting 'nof.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wisb? Have

al1 voted who wish? The Clerk shall take the record. On

this question there are 57 *ayese. *& *no*. Mr. Terzich.o

Terzichz *Wekl4 this is a good piece of leçislation, l4r. Speaker

threw an Amendment on therem and I would ask #or Potl of

the .Absentees.':

Speaker Yadigan: RMr. Clerkp Polt of the Absentees.e

Clerk teonez *Po11 of those not votingz Bullock. Hallock.

Huff. Krska. Leverenz. And Mautino. Ro further. /r.

Leverenz wishes to be recorded as *a#e*. Representative

Eurrie. Representative Currie. Record Representative

Currie as 'ave*. Representative Breslin. Record

Representative Breslin as eaye*. Mr. Hoffman.e

Hoffman; @I*d like ko verify the votev please.l

Speaker Madiganl lRepresentatîve Zwick. are you seeking

recognition?e

Zwickz ''Yes, I am@ Mr. Speaker. Would you please change my *yes@

vote to *n@*?R
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Speaker Madiganl NRecord Representative Zwick as *noe. Mr.

Turner wishes to be recorded as *aye.. Mr. Shaw. Mr.

Shaw.o

Shawt OeNo*.O

Speaker l4adiganl oHishes te be recorded as *no*. Mr. Pangle

wishes to be recorded as 'ake*. Record Mr. Pangle as

eape'. hlr. Hallock.R

Hallockz Oeâve#.-

Speaker Madiganz eRecord Mr. Hallock as *aye'. Are there any

further changes at this time? Mr. Mulcahey.e

Mulcahevz O*No#.H

Speaker dadiganz ORecord Mr. Mulcahey as *no*. Are there any

further changes? Mr. Terzich.e

Terzichz OWe*ve got 60 votes. geell take it.e

Speaker Madiganl eeeere qoing to be required to do a

verification, and I think y@u were out of the chamber at

the time took the Chair to explain that weed like to move

atong expeditiousty, and there has been a suggestion that

if vou would remove the Collagen Amendment that the Bi11

might move a little easier than it is now. Sov if we would

take the Bt11 back to tbe Second Reading.e

Terzichz e'Wellm Mr. Speakerm it*s your Amendment. I mean, I

wouldn't want to show anv disrespect to you. But we*ll do

anyhow. I didn*t have an@ problems with tbe Bill. It

was mv Bill. had no problems with it. Meelt take it

outv then, nr. Speaker.o

Speaker Hadiganl WAlright. then tetes take the Bill out of the

record. Out of the record.Next Bill wllk be Senate Bill

2192. Mr. R#der. Mr. Clerkv read the Bitl. We are now

on the order of Senate Bi11 2192. Mr. Rgder. dr. Clerk,

read the Bit1.O

Clerk Leonez osenate Bill 2192v a Bill for an Act to amend the

concerned public aid benefits. Third Reading of the Bi11.*
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Speaker Madiganz *Mr. R@der.o

Rvderz eunder this Billv once an individual or legal entity has

been barred from receiving future payments or benefits

under the Pubtic Aid Codev that person may not either

directlv or indîrectlv participate in future public aid

programs in any capacitv.*

Speaker Hadiganz 'êThose in ravor of the passage of the Bill

signîf? b? votiog *ave*v those opposed b? voting enof.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wishz Have

a11 voted who wish? The Elerk sbalk take the record. 0n

this question there are IO8 *aves*, 6 enose. This Bill,

baving received a Constitutional Malority. is herebv

declared passed. Next Bi11 wltl be Senate Bill 1783. 8r.

Richmond. Mr. Clerk. read t6e Bi1I.*

Clerk teonez e'Senate Bill :783. a Bill ror an Act to amend the

Beef Market Development Act. Third Reading of the Bil1.O

Speaker Madiganr eMr. Richmond.e

Richmondz eThank youm Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tbe House. Senate Bill :783 is a verv sîmple Bilt. lt

amends the Beef Market Development Act to coordinate

certain provisions of the Act with the National Beef

Promotion Research Program. This Bill is a dupticate of

ooe tbat we passed in the House k08 ko 0v and I woutd ask

for vour support on thlsv Senate Bill 1783.*

Speaker Madiganz ''Those in favor of the passage of the Bill

slgnify b? voting *ave*, those opposed b: votîng Tnoe.

Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have al'l voted who wish? The

flerk shall take tbe record. On this question there are

1t3 *ayesem no one vating 'no'. This Bi114 having receîved

a Constitutlonal Maloritv. is hereby declared passed. Next

Bilt witl be Senate Bill :8*8. Mr. Steczo. Mr. Clerk,

read the Bi1l.*

Clerk Leone: esenate Bill 18:8.../
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Speaker Madiganl R:r. Steczo.*

Steczoz l.werecordee

Speaker Madiganr eokav. The Gentleman indicates he does not wish

to call #he Bilt. Thank vou. Mr. Steczo. Tbe next iill

will be Senate Bill 2138. l4r. Keane. Yr. Clerk, read the

Bitl. Mr. Clerk. read the Bill.*

Clerk teonez Osenate-Bill 2136+ a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

relating to certain investments of public funds b? public

agencies. Third Reading of the Bill.*

Speaker Madiganz eldr. Keaneoo

Keanel ''Thank voum Mr. Speaker. Senate 3ilI 2138 provides that

State Treasurer ma# act as a custodial bank for public

agencies executiog repurcbase agreements. Eourt rulings

making repos subject to bankruptcy code automatic stap

provision. means that in the event of a bankruptcy of

those issues the repos issuesv they aust be turned over to

a receiver for liquidatîon on a prorated bases. There*s

federal legislatîon tbat has been passed. It sets up a

system wbere the repos that the Treasurer*s Ofrice buvs are

insuredv and lt also provides that with in... tbat the

Treasureres Office shall buv by repos for other units of

government. I*d be happv to answer any questions. Ask for

a favorable vote.e

Speaker Madiqanl oThose in favor of the passage of the Bi'1l

signify bv voting eayeev those opposed by voting *no*.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? The

Clerk shall take tbe record. On tbls questlon there are

L13 *ave*, no one votîng *no*. This Bitlv having received

a Constitutional Malorityp is hereby declared passed. The

next Bi11 shall be Senate Bîl1 233. Nr. Eurran. Mr.

Clerkv read the Bi1l.*

Clerk teonez Rsenate Bi1l 2334 a Bîll for an Act in relationship

to Anatomlcal Gifts. Third Reading of the Bi11.e
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Speaker Madiganl ONr. Curran.l

Curranz eMr. Speakerv the Secretar: of State, who supports this

Bitl. has a small Amendment theyed like to put on. lt

simply changes tbe effective date. I*d tike to move this

Bill back to Second Reading for purpose of adding that

Amendmentle

Speaker Madiganz OLeave is granted. The Bill is on the order of

Second Reading. Mr. Clerk, are there any Amendments?'g

Clerk teonez eFloor Amendment #L offered by Representative

Eurran.o

Speaker Madiganz OMr. furranee

Eurranl OAmendment 41 simpl? adds the effective date of January

14 :987. In deference to the uishes of the Secretarv of

State.e

Speaker Madiganz oThose in favor say *aveev those opposed say

eno*. The :avese have it. The Amendment is adopted. Are

there any further Amendments?o

Elerk teonez ONo further Amendments.e

Speaker Madigan: OThird Reading. Tbere is leave granted to Near

the Bill on Third Reading. Mr. Curran.e

Curranl ''dr. Speakerv Senate Bill 233 creates the organ Donate

Request Act. Essentially, it sets up situation whereby

we#re going to have a 1ot more organs for transplant.o

Speaker Madiganz eYr. Curran. tbere is no indicated oppositîon to

tbe Bil1.*

Curranz œcorrect.e

Speaker Madiganz OThose in favor signifv by voting *ayee, those

opposed by veting en@*. Have a1l voted wbo wish?e

Clerk teonel esenate Bill 233, a Bill for an Act in relationship

to Anatomical Gifts. Third Reading of the Bill.e

Speaker Madiganl eGood work Tonv. Have a1l voted who wish? The

Clerk sNall take the record. On this question there are

t05 *ayes*, 5 *nos*. This Bill, having received a
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Constitutional Majority, is hereby declared passed. The

next Bl11 will be Senate Bill 2020. Mr. White. Nr. Elerk,

read the Bi11. The Geotleman indicates he does not wish

to call tbe 3il1. Next 3i11 will be Senate 3iI1 2190. Mr.

White. Mr. Clerkm read the Bi11.R

Clerk Leonel Rsenate Bill 2190, a Bill for an Act in relationship

to Suspension or Licenses used to heakth care

professionals. Third Reading of the Bil1.*

Speaker Nadiganz *Mr. Clerkv have you read the Bil12e

Clerk Leonel OYes.o

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Mhite.e

Whitez OMr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev Senate

Bill 2190 provides that an# professional wbo provides

service or products under the Medicak Assistance Actv who

is found to be of lmmediate danger to the public will be

reported to R and E, and R and E witl make a determination

as to whether that partîcular person*s license should be

liftedoo

Speaker Madiqanl lThose in favor of the passage or the aitl

signif: bv voting eaye*v those opposed by voting *noe.

Have a11 voted ubo wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have

a11 voted who wish? The Clerk shall take the record. On

this question there are ttk *aves'v no one voting *no*.

This 8i11p having received a fonstitutional aajority, is

bereb: declared passed. The next Bilt will be Senate 6ill

2t93. Mr. Rvder. Mr. Cterkv read *6e 3i11.*

Elerk Leonez Rsenate Bill 2:93v a Bill for an Act to amend the

Criminal Code. Thîrd Reading of the 8i11.n

speaker Madiganz Olqr. Ryder.o

Ryderl OThank vou. Mr. Speaker. This is atso part of tNe Senate

Select Committee en :edicaid Fraud. Creates the offense of

public aid wire fraudv the penalty for which is a class *

felony. I urge its passage.e
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Speaker iadiganl oThose in favor of the passage of the zill

signify by... Mr. Dunn. Mr. Dunnon

Dunnz OWhat does this Bil1 do?o

Speaker Nadiganz ''Mr. Ryderee

Ryderz NThis Bill creates the offense of public aid wire fraud.e

Dunnl ''Alright.e

Speaker Madîganz OHr. Dunn indicates his supportw..e

Dunnz R..epass another stupid law-p

Speaker dadîganz WThose in favor of the passage of the ôill

signifv by votîng *ayeev those opposed by voting eno*.

Have al1 voted *ho wish? Have alI voted who wish? The

Clerk shall take the record. On this questien there are

l03 *ayes'p & *nos*. This Bil14 having received a

Constitutional Malority. is herebv declared passed. The

next Bîl1 wilt be Senate Bill 1517. which is on the Order

of Third Reading. teave ts granted that the Bill sNalt be

placed on the order of Second Reading. The Chair

recognizes Hr> Terzich for a Motion.o

Terzicbr RYes, Mr* Speaker. I@d like to table Amendment ç1.*

Speaker Madiganl *Is tbere a leave? Leave is granted. The

Amendment is tabted. Are tNere any further Aaendments?R

Clerk Leonel RNo further Amendments.o

Speaker Madiganz lThird Reading. Leave is granted to consider

the Bi11 on Third Readïng. Mr. Terzich.e

Clerk teonel Osenate Bill 1517* a Bill for an âct to amend the

Gchool Code. Third Reading of the Bill.*

Speaker dadiqanz :'Mr. Terzich.e

Terzichz OYesv Mr. Speaker. Senate Bill 1512 permits parents of

former students instead of parents or current students to

serve as president or chairperson of subdistricts for

chicago Public School Svstem.œ

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Vinson is seeking recognition to gloat a

little bit. Mr. Viason./
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Vinson: ur4r. Speakerv l aw under the belief that tbe Collaqen

Amendment is on this Bi11. Is that not correct?e

Speaker Madiganz *On or offz-

Vinsonz eThat it*s on7e

Speaker Madiganz *On?''

Vlnsonz f:Yesoll

Terzichz eoff.u

Speaker Madiganl elt#s my understanding that it*s off.e

Vinsonl elt*s off?*

Terzichz OYes.'z

Speaker Badiganz elt*s my understanding, yesee

Terzichz *:e Just tabled itoe'

Vinsonl oHe Just tabled it?e

Terzichz OYesv it was brougbt back to Second and tabtedee

Speaker Madigan: Nsou were seen kakîng a puff of vour cigar while

that was bappeninqoe

Vinsonl *Hel1 thenv the Bill has been amendede-

Speaker Madiganz *...it#s been what?e

Vinsonz e'Ites been ameoded.e

Speaker Madiganz Olt*s been amended.''

Vinsonz e'Tben I would oblect to immediate consideration of the

Bil1.*

Speaker Madiganz eThe Amendment had been taken orf and 1he Cbair

had indicated tbat there was leave while #ou were still

taking a puff of vour cigaroo

Vinsonl OMr. Speakerv Mr. Speaker... H

Speaker Hadiqanl *Mr. Vinsonl''

Vinsonl -If you*ve notlcedv I*ve never lit that cigar in this

Chamber. Now, if you*ll apologize for accusinq me of

thatm 1:11 let the Geotleman carr? his Bill immediately.o

Speaker Madiganz OFine, apology is tendered. Mr. Terzich on his

Bi1I.*

Terzlch: OYese l wauld appreciate your support-e
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Speaker Madiganl RThose in favor of the passage of tbe 3i1I

signify by vating *aye*v those opposed bv voting 'no*.

Have a1l voted who wishz Hage all voted who wish? The

Clerk shall take the record. On this question there are 6*

:ave*. 35 'no*. This Bilkv having receîved a

Constitutional... Nr. Johnsen *noT. Mr. Mulcahey #no*@ Mr.

Slater *no*. Youell have to identif: yourselfv youm

Kirkland *noe. tet*s take anatber Roll Eall. Mr. Elerkv

well there's several others seeking recognition. Letes

dump the Roll Eaàl. Let's do it again. Those in favor of

the passage or the Bill signify by votinq 'aye*, those

opposed by voting gno*. Have aI1 voted who wish? Have all

voted who wlsh? Clerk shall take the record. 0n this

question there are 53 *ayeev 51 'no*. This Billv having

failed to receive... Mr. Terzich.o

Terzichz eNellm Mr. Speaker 1... in explanation of mv votev a11

the Bill does, it Just altows people tbat were former

parents to serve on an advisory staff and also has an

Amendment on tbe highback seats of the buses tbat were

previously passed bv the House. don*t know.l

Speaker Nadiqanl OMr. Terzichv it would appear that that is a11

well knowne*

Terzichl eApparentlv it isn*tv so thereforev 1*11 ask for a Poll

of the âbsenteesoe

Speaker Madiganz eTbe Clerk shall poll the absentees.o

Clerk teonez OPo11 those not votîng: Braun. Brookins.

Brunsvold. Bullock. Huff. Krska. Leverenz. Levin.

Phelps. Rea. Satterthwaite. Washington. kolcik.R

Speaker qadiganz eRecord Mr. Qhite as *a#e*. Record Mr.

Brunsvold as *avee. Mr. Levinv êa?e*. Representative

Braun eave*. Mr. Rae eaye*. Mr. LeFlore *a#e*.

Representative Alexander: 'ave*. Representative Nolcik,

'ne*. Mr. Phelps. *ayee. On this question there are 6t
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*avese, *9 *nos'. This Bill, havinq received a

Eoostitutional Maloritvv is bereby declared passed. The

next Bill wil: be Senate Bill 2020. Mr. khite. Mc. Cterk,

read tbe Bill-e

Cterk Leonez osenate Bill 2020. a Bill ror an Act to apend the

Itlinois Public Aid Code. Third Reading of the Bill.o

Speaker Madiganz RMr. Mbite.e

White: eNr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the House, I*d like

to have leave to bring this Bitl back to Second Reading

f@r the purpose of an Amendment.n

Speaker Madiganz Oteave is granted. The 8ill is on Second

Reading. Are there any Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez oFloor Amendment #t îs being offered by Johnson and

Countrymanee

Speaker Madigan: *Mr. Johnson indicates he does not wish to call

the Amendment. Are there any further Amendments?e

flerk Leonez RFloor Amendment 92 offered bv Countr?man.e

speaker Madiganz eMr. Countryman.o

Countrkmanr eNithdraw 2 through *.e

Speaker Madiganz OAmendments e through * shatl be withdrawn. Are

there an? furtber Amendments?R

Clerk Leonez OFloor Anendment 95 offered bv Countrvman and

dohnson.e

Speaker Madiganz ldr. Eountryman.n

countrymanz Oâmendment #5 allows a benericiary to take control

the of the proceeding at anv timev that he would hire an

attorney. 1:d ask for its adoption.e

Speaker Madiganz eThose in favor sa? eaFe*. those opposed sa@

*noe. The 'aves* have it. The Amendpent is adopted. 4re

there an@ further Aaendments?o

Elerk Leonel OFloor Amendment 6, offered by Eountryman and

dohnsonee

Speaker Madlganl eMr. Countrvman.-
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Countrymanz lFloor Amendment #& makes other lanquage inconsistent

wîth Amendment /5.*

Speaker Madiganz eThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of the

Amendment. Those in favor sav *avee, those opposed say

Tno*. The 'aves* have it. #he Amendneot is adopted. Are

there an# further Amendmentsz''

Clerk Leonez OFloor Amendment #7 offered by Representative

Vinson-/

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Vinson.e

Vinsonl e'Thank Mou. Nr. Speaker, tadses and Gentlemen of tbe

Assembly. Amendment J1 adds two consumers and one

provider, additîonat provider. representatives ror the tong

Term Eare Advisory Committee and I would move for the

adoption of the Amendment.u

Speaker Madiganz OThose in favor sav *ayeem those opposed say

#no*. The *ayesê have ît. The Amendment is adopted. Are

there any further Amendments?u

Elerk teonez lThere are no further Amendaents-':

Gpeaker Madiganz eTbird Reading. Is there leave to consider the

Bill on Thlrd Reading? Leave is granted. r4r. white.R

Clerk teonez Nsenate Bill 2020, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Itlinois Public Aid Eode. Third Reading or the 3i11.e

Whitez ''Nr. Speakerm tadies and Gentlemen or the House-..l

Speaker Madiganz OThose în favor of the passage of the Bill

signifv by voting *aye, those opposed by voting *no*. Have

a11 voted who wkshz Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk

shall take the record. On this question there are L10

'aves:, l voting 'no*. This B11l, having recekved a

Eonstitutional Malority. îs bereb? deckared passed. T6e

next Bill shalt be Senate Bill 219#. Mr. Rvder. :r.

Cterk. read the Bill. Mr. Ryder--

Clerk teonez Gsenate Bi1l 2:9#. a 8il1 for an Act to amend the

Eriminal Code. Thlrd Reading of the Bi11.<#
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Speaker Nadiganz eMr. RyderoR

Ryder: eThank you, Mr* Speaker. Tbls is tbe Iast part of the

package from Senate Select Committee on Medicaid Fraud.

Creates the offensive publkc aid mail fraud for which tbe

penalty is a Class * fetonyoe

Speaker Madiganl eThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

slgnify by votinq *aye. those opposed b: voting *no*. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wisb? The Elerk

shall take the record. 0n this question there are tn9

*aye#p 2 'no#. This Bill, baving received a Constitutional

Malorltkv is hereby declared passed. The Chair is prepared

to adlourn until 10100 aem. tomorrow morning perwitting

perfunctory timem foc the Clerk to read appropriation

Bills. On tbe order of Second Reading in a received

messages from the Senate. Mr. Vinson.o

Vinson: eDoes tbat mean that ever: Bill on the Eatendar has

been called todayze

Speaker Hadiganz *Did #ou have some particular Blll that you were

referrlng to?o

Vinsonz oI*m sorry?e

Speaker Madiganz eDid vou have some Bill that vou were referring

to?e

Vinsonz *No@ I*m Just concerned about other Members.e

Speaker Radiganl *Oh good, they*ll be very happv. Especially

those on this side.*

Vlnsonz *ee1l4 have tbeir Bklls been called?e

Speaker Madiganz oAsk them.e

Vinsonz e1 can see a couple of sour expressioas on that side, Mr.

Speaker.e

Speaker Madlganz *We11, it*s been a long dav. So4 Mr. dcpike

moves tbat Mr. Phelps... Mr. Pangle oe recogaized. Mr.

Pangle.e

Pangtez OThank vouv Nr. Speaker. Since we moved the time on
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tomorrowm the downstate Democrat Caucus will be at 9:35 in

1t*.*

Speaker Madiganr *Mr. Pangle, did vou want some securitvz Mr.

Vinsonoe

Qlnsonz :'If the: want to put it in Room 3Ou of the Capitolm we*lt

serve them coffee and rollse':

Speaker Madiganl OMr. Xcpikees Motion is that we stand adlourned

until t0I00 a.m. tomorrow morning. Those in favor sa#

*a?e*v those opposed sa# eno*. The Motion carries. Tbe

House does stand adlourned untîl t0z00 a-m. toaorrow

morntng.e

Elerk Leonez OMessages from the Senate bv Mr. Wrigbt. Secretarv.

*8r. Speakerv am directed to inforo the House of

Representatives. the Senate has concurred in the House in

the passage of the rollowing 8iblsf together with

Amendments and tbe adoptlon of which I*m instructed to ask

concurrence of the House to witz House Biltsz 9131 132:4

t**&4 t&T3, 19*5. 2*09. 25*4v 25*9. 25324 257*. 26**. and

e8*84 27*tv 327:* 3261. 3266: 3187* 30:0. 3062+ 30#*v 2958,

2937. 29t7. 2785, 2757v 3309, 3328* 33*6* 3351. 3378@ 339*.

34311 35034 3519% 3550* 35554 passed the Senate as amended

June 234 1986. Kenneth Wrlght. Secretary.O

Clerk O*Brienz esenate Bilt t5&2* a Bill for an Act making

appropriations for Job traîning. Second Reading of the

Bill. Tbis Bi1l will be held on Second Reading. senate

Bill t&034 a Bill for an Act making appropriations to State

Universit: Civil Service 3vstem. Second Reading or the

Bill. Thîs Bill will be held on Second Reading. Senate

Bill 1601* a Bill for an Act paking appropriations to

certaln retirement skstems. Second Readinq of the Bill.

This Bitl will be held on Gecond Reading. Senate Bill

1628. a Bill for an Act makinq appropriations to various

legislative support agencies. Second Reading of tbe Bill.
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This Bi11 wilt be held on Secood Reading. Senate Bill

173:, a Bill for an Act making appropriations to the Court

of Claims. Second Reading of the Bîll. This Bill uill be

held on Second Reading. Senate Bi1l .738, a Bill foc an

Act making appropriations for the ordinary and continqent

expenses of the Department of Hental Health and

oevelopmental Oisabilities. Secend Reeding of the 3i11.

This Bitl wilt be held on Second Reading. Senate 3111

t7#G, a Bill for an Act making appropriations to the

Teachers' Retirement S?stem. Second Reading of the Bill.

Tbis Bitl witl be held on Second Readlng. Senate Bill

tT5t4 a Bill for ao Act making appropriations for the

ordînarv and contingence expense of the Department of

Corrections. Second Reading of the Bill. This Bitl will

be held on Second Reading. Senate 3ill 1:57. a Bikl #or an

Act making appropriations for the ordinary and contingent

expenses of the Departnlent of Revenue. Second Reading of
l

the Bitl. This Bill wi11 be held on Second Reading.

Senate Bilt ITSR. a Bill for an AcK maklng appropriations

for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Department

of Veterans* Affalrs. Second Reading of the Bill. This

Bilt has been read a second time previously. Senate Bill

:7691 a Bill for an Act making appropriations for the

ordinary and continqent expenses or the Illinois Arts

Councit. Second Reading of tbe Bill. This Bill will be

held on Second Readlng. Senate Bill 1T72. a Bill for an

Act making appropriations for the ordinary and contingent

expenses of the Prisoner Review Board. Second Reading of

the Bill. This Bill will be held on Second Reading.

Senate Bill 1779. a Bill for an Act making appropriations

for the ordinary and contingent expenses for the Public

School Teachers' Pension Retirement Fund. Second Readinq

of the Bitl. This Bill will be held on Second Reading.
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Senate Bill :8:6, a Bill for an Act making appropriations

for the Hetropolitan Falr and Exhibition Authority. Second

Reading of the Bill. Tbis Bill wikl be held on Second

Reading. N@ further business. The House now stands

adlourned.e
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5B-00@& THIRD READING
58-0233 RECALLED
58-0233 THIRD READING
58-0332 MOTION
58-0522 THIRD READING
SB-O9G3 THIRD READING
SB-l320 THIRD READING
SB-151T RECALLED
SB-t5t7 THIRD READING
SB-t5l7 THIRD READING
SB-l5t7 MOTION
SB-l5t7 OUT QF RECORD
58-1520 THIRD READING
SB-1562 SEEONO READING
SB-t56& RECALLED
SB-1564 THIRD READING
SB-l5&5 THIRD READING
SB-t570 RECALLED
SB-k570 THIRD READING
58-1576 THIRD READING
SB-L57T THIRD READING
58-1597 MOTION
SB-160t THIRD READING
SB-t603 SECOND READING
SB-t&O* SECOND READING
SB-t608 THIRD READING
SB-t8l2 THIRD READING
SB-l62# THIR: READING
SB-1828 SECQNO REAOING
58-1634 SECOND READTNG
SB-tô3# THIRD READING
58-1682 THIRD READING
SB-t673 THIRD READING
SB-lT00 REEALLED
SB-t700 THIRD READING
SB-t700 0UT OF RECORD
SB-t;08 THIRD READING
5B-t709 REEALLED
SB-t'0@ THIRD READING
SB-lTtt THIRD READING
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SB-k73# SECOND READING
58-1738 SEEOND READING
SB-174* SECOND READING
SB-t75t SECOND READING
SB-t25; SECOND READING
58-1759 SECOND READING
SB-t769 SECOND READING
58-1T72 SECOND REAOING
SB-1TT9 SECDND READING
SB-t283 THIRO READING
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58-1799 THIRD READIRG
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SB-l809 THIRO READING
58-1825 MOTION
SB-t826 MOTION
SB-t838 REEALLED
58-1838 THIR: READING
SB-L8*S THIRD READING
SB-t8#6 SECOND READING
58-1855 THIRO READING
58-1858 THIR: READING
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